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ORGANIZATION 
President 
Bishop Collins Denny ---------------------------- Richmond, Va. 
Secretary 
B. Rhett Turnipseed -------------------------- Greenwood, S. C. 
Assistant Secretaries 
A. L. Gunter ---------------------------------- Columbia, S. C. 
L. E. Wiggins ----------------------------------- Clinton, S. C. 
It L. Holroyd -------------------------------------- York, C. 
Statistical Secretary 
W. B. Garrett---------------------------------- Columbia, S. C. 
Assistant Sta1tistical S,ecretari.es 
R. F. Morris _. _· ______________________________ Spartanburg, S. C, 
F. C. Beach _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Edgefield, S. C. 
W L M ll'k' . . . u 1 m _________________________________ Abbeville, S. C. 
11. 0. Chambers ______________________________ Greenville, S. C. 
P. L. Bouknight ----------------------------------- Aiken, S. C. 
I;. W. Wilkes---------------------------------- Lexington, S. C. 
H. L. Kingman ---------------------------- Emory University, Ga. 
R. C. Griffith --------------------------------- Brookland, S. C. 
□ □ 
□ n n 
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CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
Conference Brotherhood for Upper South Carolina Conference 
Clerical 
J. W. Kilgo, President 
L. F. Beaty, V.-Pres. 
A. D. Betts, Sec. & T. 
for the Two Confs. 
J. R. T. Major, 
Memb. Ex. Committee 
S. T. Blackman, 
Memb. Ex. Committee 
Clerical 
J. C. Roper, Pres. 
E. R. Mason, V.-Pres. 
C. C. Herbert, V .-Pres. 
R. L. Holroyd, Sec. 
Clerical 
J. W. Kilgo, Pres. 
L. P. McGee, V.-P. 
F. C. Beach, Sec.-Treas. 
n 
□ C 7 n n 
Lay 
T. S. Chipley 
Legal Conference 
Lay 
W. H. Nicholson 
J. W. Boyd, Treas-Mgr. 
E. E. Child, Mgr. 
G. W. Sullivan, Mgr. 
J. B. Roddey 
Historical Society 
Lay 
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BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 1922-1926 
Clerical 
J. R. T. Major, Pres. 
J. C. Roper, V.-Pres. 
L. E. Wiggins, Sec. 
0. A. Jeffcoat, Treas. 
R. F. Morris 




S. L. Prince 
S. H. McGhee 
W. L. Gray 
E. H. Hall 
J. W. Boyd 
N. G. Davis 
Missions 
Lay 
J. A. Scott P. F. Kilgo, Pres. 
R. E. Stackhouse, 
0. 11. Abney, Sec. 
J. F. Lupo, Treas. 
W. Y. Cooley 
V.-P. C. C. Featherstone 
J. D. Harris 
A. W. Love 
J.E. Brown 
H. P. Mc Makin 
J. H. Woodward 
Clerical 
J. W. Kilgo, Pres. 
J. D. Holler, Sec. 
H.B. Hardy 
\\'. H. Lewis 
111. Brooks 
J. )I. Steadman 
Clerical 
F. E. Dibble, Pres. 
J. H. Brown, Treas. 
C. E. Peele, Sec. 
J. W. Speake 
J. E. Mahaffey 
W. H. Polk 
Clerical 
A. L. Gunter, Pres. 
H. 0. Chambers V -Pres w ' . • 
· L. Mullikin 
R. L. Holroyd 
F. C. Beach 
J. W. Lewis 
Church Exte,nsion 
Lay 
E. C. McCants 
H. G. Eidson 
B. L. King 
J. H. Glenn 
H. N. Snyder 
E. E. Child, Treas. 
Sunday School 
Lay 
J. P. Noblett 
J. C. Smith 
A. C. Summers 
C.H. Hicks 
C. B. Waller 
J. B. Sykes 
Epworth League 
Lay 
W. M. Crenshaw 
McKendree Barr 
W. C. Herbert, Sec. 
A. E. Taylor, Treas. 
A. A. Odom 
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Clerical 
W. M. Owings, Pres. 
T. W. Munnerlyn, 
Sec. and Treas. 
J. L. Singleton 
W. H. Murray 
C. W. Watson 
W. R. Bouknight 
Clerical 
C. C. Herbert, Pres. 
D. W. Keller, Sec. 
J. L. Daniel 
A. Q. Rice 
M. T. Wharton 
Clerical 
M. L. Carlisle, Pres. 
S. H. Booth, Sec.-Treas. 
L. F. Beaty 
A. M. Trawick 
J. G. Huggin 
Finance 
Lay 
B. B. Bleckley 
W. P. Rushton 
J. R. Unger 
W. F. Walker 
M. W. Roddey 
M. W. Howard 
Commission on Budget 
Lay 
W. H. Tiller 
J. B. Humbert 
W. A. Merritt 
George Beach 




W. P. B. Kinard 
D. II. Ellis 
A. J. Sullivan 
J. C. Hardin 
A. M. DuPre 
Temperance and Social Service 
Clerical 
G. F. Clarkson, Pres. 
A. M. Doggett 
C. L. Harris 
W. P. Meadors 
W. S. Goodwin 
J. A. Chandler 
Clerical 
N. G. Ballenger, Pres. 
J. A. Bledsoe 
N. M. Phillips 




W. T. Lander 
B. L. Rushing, Sec. 
J. H. Wicker 
S. B. Nicholson 
W. H. Reed 
B. M. Gramling 
Bible Society 
Lay 
J. F. McKelvey 
J. F. Epting 
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Clerical 
R. L. Keaton, Pres. 
R. L. Holroyd, Sec. & T. 
J. H. Manly 
Clerical 
A. N. Brunson, Pres. 
R. E. Sharp, Sec. 
J. C. Diggs, Treas. 
W. B. Garrett 
Minutes 
Lay 
L. M. Bouknight 
J. E. Wigginton 
C. C. Wharton 
Hospitals 
Lay 
J. A. Barber 
W. J. McGarrity 









COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION-1922-1926 
Admissions-T. C. O'Dell, Chairman; M. B. Patrick, Secretary; L. P. 
}lcGee, J. L. Daniel, R. E. Stackhouse. 
Applicants-B. R. Turnipseed, Chairman; G. H. Hodges, Secretary; E. 
R. Mason; J. P. Patton. 
First Year-A. L. Gunter, Chairman; R. E. Sharp, Secretary; A. W. 
Barr, F. C. Beach. 
Cla~s of First Year.-Benjamin Bryan Black, Earle Edwin Glenn, 
John Owen Smith, Adlai Cornwell Holler, Thaddeus Alta Inabinet, 
Archie Haskell Bouknight, Lloyd Defoix Bolt, Milton Wilson Harvey, 
Robert :\frKer:clree DuBose, Bryan McKinley Crosby, Charles Frank-
lin Xe::;bitt, John Manning Culbertson. 
Second Year-C. C. Herbert, Chairman; S. H. Booth, Secretary; J. P. 
Simpson, H. B. Hardy. 
Class of the Second Year.-Carl Dixon Goodwin, Alfred Brown 
Fergu~on, :.laclison Waldo Lever, James Anderson Barrett, Russell 
Archie Hughes, Paul Kinnett. 
Thi~d Year-R. S. Truesdale, Chairman; W. S. Goodwin, J. G. Hug-
gm, W. M. Owings. 
Cla~s of the Third Year.-Robert Hatton Chambers Thaddeus Car-
r 1 ' 18 e Cannon, Horace Earle Bullington, Henry Lester Kingman, Nor-
man Keith Polk, Georg·e Hill Pearce Jewell Wesley McElrath Henrv 
B 1 • ' ' • a le~ger Koon, James Herbert Bell, Marsden Asbury Cleckley, Charles 
Pettigru Carter, Clarence Clifford Norton, Robert Marvin Tucker, 
James Pinckney Byars. 
Fourth Year-M. L. Carlisle, Chairman; J. E. Mahaffey, Secretary; C. 
E. Peele, J. K. Walker. 
Class of Fourth Year.-Walter Sylvester Pettus, George Ira Ford, 
~embert Benr:ett Burgess, Larkin Augustus Carter, Numa M. Phillips, 
obert Lanier Rountree, Herbert Willis Sanders. 
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TRUSTEES 1922-1926 
Wofford College 
Upper South Carolina Conference-J. L. Glenn, J. W. Kilgo, H. B. 
Oarlisle, John A. Law, A. M. Chreitzberg, G. C. Leonard, John B. 
Humbert. 
South Carolina Conference-D. M. McLeod, F. H. Shuler, W. C. Kirk-
land, B. H. Moss, H. P. Williams, W. F. Stackhouse. 
Columbia College 
Upper South Carolina Conference-A. N. Brunson, J. E. Mahaffey, 
M. L. Carlisle, P. A. Hodges, H. W. Richburg, L. L. Hardin. 
South Carolina Conference-A. J. Cauthen, C. C. Derrick, L. S. 
Welling, J. W. Ivey, A. C. Green, T. H. Tatum. 
Lander College 
Up'Per South Carolina Conference-G. W. Sullivan, L. P. McGee, 
P. F. Kilgo, R. E. Stackhouse, F. E. Dibble, R. L. Gray, M. S. Chip-
ley, Mrs. Bessie McCalla, J. C Smith. 
South Carolina Conference-M. W. Hook, G. T. Harmon, T. G. Her-
bert, J. S. Bowman, L. M. Lawson, Mrs. L. A. Manning, D. A. Phillips, 
Leo Carter. 
Cokesbury Conference School 
Upper South Carolina Conference-G. F. Clarkson, S. T. Black-
man, T. W. Munnerlyn. 
South Carolina Conference-G. P. Watson, B. G. Murphy, J. H. 
Noland. 
Textile Industrial Institute 
Upper South Carolina Conference-C. P. Hammond, M. R. Macoms~n, 
H. N. Snyder, J. C. Evans, C. C. Herbert, Julian C. Rogers, E. E. Chi d, 
E. M. Lander. E L 
South Carolina Conference-Thos. G. McLeod, A. J. Cauthen, · · 
McCoy, Geo. M. Wright, Wm. Stackhouse. 
Epworth Orphanage 
Upper South Carolina Conference-T. B. Stackhouse, E. R. ~so:, 
John G. Anderson, A. E. Holler, B. W. Crouch, C. E. Peele, · · 
Bouknight. W H. 
South Carolina Conf erence-J. H. Graves, W. I. Herbert, c· E w·n· Mrs · · 
Hodges, Charlton Durant, B. G. Gregg, Mrs. J. R. 1 iams, · 
Exum, C. F. Rizer. 
,, 
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Managers of Southern Christian Advocate 
9 
Upper South Carolina Conference-E. S. Jones, W. B. Garrett, Secre-
tary, A. C. Summers, D. D. Peele. 
South Carolina Conference-M. W. Hook, J. H. Graves, Chairman, 
J. :\L Ariail, C. R. Sprott. 
Wofford Fitting School and Carlisle School 
(Trustees same as Wofford College) 
Board of Managers South Carolina Pastors' School 
Upper South Carolina Gonference-Dr. A. G. Rembert, J. W. Speake, 
R. E. Stackhouse, J. R. T. Major, L. D. Gillespie. 
South Carolina Conference-A. J. Cauthen, G. T. Harmon, G. E. 
Edwards, F. L. Glennan, A. D. Betts. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
These addresses of officers are put here for the convenience of cor-
respondents. 
Conference Secretary-B. Rhett Turnipseed, Greenwood, S. C. 
Conference Statistical Secretary-W. B. Garrett, Columbia, S. C. 
Conference Treasurer-Mrs. J. Fuller Lyon, Box 26, Columbia. 
Conference Lay Leader-C. P. Hammond, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Missions-J. F. Lupo, Whitmire, S. C. 
~reasurer of Sunday School Board-J. H. Brown, Easley, S. C. 
reasurer Board of Church Extension-E. E. Childs, Spartanburg,. 
S. C. 
Secretary of Epworth League-J. D. Griffin, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Secretary for lndustry-J. W. Speake Spartanburg S C 
S d ' ' . . d:,n fay School Field Secretary-Leo D. Gillespie, Spartanburg, S. C. 
T n erence Secretary of Education-J. C. Roper, Chester, S. C. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF THE CLERICAL MEMBERS OF THE 
UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
A. D. 1850-1925 
This record is of those whose mcml'.ership pas~ed at the cliYision of the Conference 
N 
, \ 1914 to the Upper South Carolma Con.erence. . o, em )Cr, , T T. sfer • E Effcct1\·e Letters in parenthesis 
Se-Supcrarrnaute; Sy-Supernumcrar:y; . '.an. • · 




gS - and When QI How 
~ Admitted 'ti= 'tl 
+a ~o Ill 
Name s::"' s::: .... c.l OM Ill 
QI Ol Ol CII 'tl 
al "O Cl,I "Ci'"' 
Cl.I "'A J.of:1 1--c 0 0 
Pot 
B. Un Trial 1873 1875 I 
1877 
Beaty, L. F ......... • ...... ··"I Se. On Trial 187.'i . ... I .... Martin, W. ~ .... • •· • .......... 
Se. On Trial rnso . ... .... NeelPv, J. \\· ................. • • 
Hard.en, W. M . ............... · I Se. Un Trial 
1880 .... .... 
t-ie. On Trial 1881 
.... .... 
Brabltarn, l\1. M ....... • • • • • • • • \ 
E. On Trial 1885 
1887 1889 
Strad111an . .T. l\l. ..... • ...... • • 
Se. ! . •11 Trial 1SX5 
188.i I 1S~9 
O'D'cll, T. C. .. ....... •·• ...... I On Trial 188,i 1887 I 1889 
And~~rson, .T. F. • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · 1 
Se. 1888 1S90 
E. On Trial 1886 Carlisle, l\l. L. .. ..... • .. • • .. • • 1887 188\l 1S91 E. On Trial Kil go, .Jom,,s W. • • • • • • • · · · · • · · · 1 On Trial 18S7 1889 1891 
Blackman, S. T ............ • •. • • Se. Trial 1887 188\l 
1891 
lVIahaffev, .James E ......... • • .. E. On 1S92 
E. On Trial 1888 
18\)0 
Ballerwcr, Nicholas G . ....... I lS!lO 1~92 
E. On Trial 1888 l{ilgn, l'riC"c F ............... •. \ l,\\l 1 lh92 E. 011 Trial 188S Starkhonse, Robert E. . ...... • \ Vi!l:) 1892 
V (In Trial 1888 
Taylor, Ellie P . ............... · .,.,. Trial 1889 l:S91 
1893 
Best. All,ert li ............. • .. · \ Se. 
On 1SS9 IS93 
Shell, John 'William ........... \ Se. 
(.In Trial 1889 
On Trial 18\)0 
.... .... 
l\'Iason, Edward \V ... • • • • · • • · · · 1 E. Trial 1891 lS\)3 1S9i E. On IS9i Brun~on, Alexancler N . ...... • • E. On Trial 18\)2 
1891 
J)aniel, .T. L .................. • On Trial 1892 
.... .... 
Justus, \V. B .................. · I Se. 189i 
E. On Trial 
ISGI 1S96 189~ 
Goodwin, \\'illiam 8 ..... • ... •. \ E. Oa Trial 1895 
18'.), 
1S99 
Herl>t•rt, Cl!l•~ley C ........... •. \ 
E. On Tri:tl 
189:i 1~!).'i !S99 
Lennan I, George C. . ... ••.•••.I On Trial 189,i 1sn, 1900 
Stokes, Ifrnry ............ •••···I Sy. Trial 1.S96 1898 
KellPr, D. \\' ................... \ E. On 1898 1900 
Roper, .T, C. . ......... • • • • • • •. \ 1'' 
On Trial 1896 1898 1901 .LJ• 
Trial 1896 
Speer, Fo;;tcr ................. •. \ E. \.ln 189\l 19Ul 
E. On Trial 
18\)i 1901 
Booth, S. II. ................ ···I 1899 
Ho.Iler, :~· E ..... •. • ••• ........ I E. On 
Trial 1897 18!lfJ 1901 
E. On Trial 1897 18!l!l 1911 
Fairy, \I'. :\ .... · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · ·. \ 011 Tr•al 1897 1902 
Speake, .T. W ............... • .. I E. 18!l8 1897 
Ahne~', 0. M. . ....... • • • • • • • • •. \ E. On 
Tnal 1\lllU 19:)2 
On Trial 1898 
Strickland, .J. E ............. · .. ·I E. On Trial 1899 .... 
.... 
Inabinet, L. L. . ............... I Se. T. (\V. N. C.) 1900 I . , .. 
.... 
Gibson, T. F ....... • • .... • .... ·I Se. On Trial 1930 I 1902 
1904 
McGee, L. P ......... ·. · · · · · · · · ! E. 1903 
1905 
Creech, Sarn T ................. I E. 
On Trial 1901 1903 1905 
Huggin, .J. G ......... • .. • .... ·I E. 
T. (''N. :\l."119J1 1902 )904 
E. On Tnal 19:n l9Q.j 19Ji l\lurrav, \\"illiam H ........... •\ E. ,. in Trial 1983 1903 1907 Camak, D. E .......... •······ · On Trial 1903 
Jeffcoat, 0. A ... • •. • • • · · · · · · · · ·. \ E. 1905 
190i 
Peele, C. E ........... · · · · · · · · ·. \ E. 
On Trial 1903 190.'i 190i 
Wiggins, L. E. . ..... ·. · · · · · · ·. \ E. 
On Trial 19~3 1906 
)908 
Gillespie, L. D ....... • .. •••• .. ·I E. 
On Trial 1904 1905 I 1907 
E. On Trial 190-i I .... Sharp, R. E ..................... \ T. (\\". N. C.) 190~ .... I 1909 E. 190i I Bryant, R. F ............. • • • • •. \ 
E. On Trial 190::, I 1 \)(16 I 1908 Major, John R. T ..... •• ...... I l.ln Trial 1905 1910 
Owings, W. M ............. ·· .. I E. 190S I 
Hardy, H. B. . ............ · · · ·. \ E. 
On Trial 1906 I 1893 I 1901 
Se. On Trial 199
6 
I 1908 I 
1910 
Miller, J. T .. • ........ ·· .. · .. "I E. On Trial 1906 lill0 I 
1912 
Munnerlvn, T. W . ..... • .. •. • • · · On Trial 1907 
\ 
1911 
Brown, J. H ...... • • .. •• .... · .. I E. 1909 
Dibble, F. E ............... · · .. \ E. 
On Trial 1907 189\1 1915 
Kelley, W. C ............. ·· .. ··I E. 
On Trial 1907 1909 I 
1911 _ 
Montgf,mrry . .T. li ..... • ... ••• .. I E. 
On Trial 1907 
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Name 
PoJK, \\. H ..................... \ 
Wliitlnek, F. G. .. ............. I 
Lrwi,, J. \V ...••........•.•••.• 
J!a,m1, E. R .................. . 
Si11:'.il'tOII, .J. L ........ ,. ..... .. 
B;,;,,k;,, J!. :.L ............... . 
Bnuknight, \\'. R .............. . 
B!rd,.,e, .J. A. • ............... . 
John,011, L. \\-. . .............. . 
Lawton, IL C> .•••••••••••••••••• 
Jianly, J. 11. ................... \ 
:\leetzP, J. :\I. .................. \ 
\\"hanun, :\1. T ................ I 
Gault, \':. F .................. . 
Hr,lln, ,J. lJ, ................. . 
Gan Pt 1, \\'. B ................. .. 
J! .. rri,, IL F ................. .. 
J!ulhki11, \',-. L ............... . 
Meadors, W. P . .............. . 
,leffe,,at, D. E ................ , 
\\"liittl'II, Ilullis A . ............. . 
Co1111l'lly, J. ll ............... .. 
Gunter, :\. L. . ................ . 
,'.P:11011, H. L .................. . 
P:itri('k, JI. B ................ .. 
Grilli11, J. D .................. . 
Hitt> .-\ r_' 
Lewi,, ,r.'' ·n: ·:::::::::::::::::: I 
D,,ggrtt, .-\. :\ld3ec .......... .. 
Carter C P 
Harn•;., Il. n·. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Hodgt',, G. JI. ................ .. 
Hui.:::('~ G T G,ilight'lv .J .F ................. . 
\Hite, ~'. Ii. . ............... . 
lJ11('k11orth \\···.\·· .. ·· ......... \ 
Kil)!1,1p J' B . . . .. ......... .. 
Baih•y, ',J .. \\' .....•.....••..••••. \ 
Jont·s E ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
flouhia1~; '1i .C ................ .. 
Tun,ip,eid . IL . I; ............. .. 
Hro1 11, ,J 'E '-· · .. · · .. · · · · .. 
Chil'k J .p . . ............•... · 
C11gb1;rn: ii'_ ·I;; ....... " ....... . 
C11u!(•r \'•: y . . ........... · · · · 
Harri~' C . L . . ............... · · 
Huln,~'.d, ·H. · 1· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · \ 
Lupo, .J. F. . · ..... · ·" · .... " · 
lJr1gj.:L•tt, H. L. · · · .. · · · · · · •" "• 
Cunningham J .. C ............. .. 
l.atha111 \1 ', .' · .. · · .. · .. " · 
:'11,,rri., 'c° \Iv ........ · · · · · · · · · 
B,,uk:i{gh{ . p. °r' .. · .. · · · · · · · · • · · 
Farr.J.·F' · •· ............. . 
J!a,:,11 / ~i" .............. "" 
\!Pr('h;111t. j ·1,; .............. '·' 
SL(•ah- 1·' \\. ,. . ·. · · · · • · • • • • • • • 
\\"ilkt:,_', ii_ \\: .............. · .. .. 
Barr, A. \\' · · · · · · · · • · • • • • • • · 
Wat,011, c.· ,, .... · ...... · .. · ..... I 
Trnr,dalr H c.:.· • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • I 
Hr;untn·/ H. '· ................ ! 
Bear-11, F'. c· L. . ..........•••• 
Brar, J I> · · · · · · · • · • · • · · · • • • • 
Chan;liPr~ II O ·.. · · · .. · .. · .. .. 
Harri~. w'. F. · .. · · • ...... • .. 
Jett, J. L .. : .. · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · 










































































How and When 
Admitted 
u,, 1 I ial 1 \Mi 
On Trial 1908 
On Trial 1909 
011 Trial 1909 
(.ln Trial 19:)9 
On Trial 1\ll l 
On Trial l!lll 
On Trial 1911 
\~·l•~. ;\ (. 19) 1 
T. (\\". ~. C.) 1911 
On Trial 1911 
Un Trial 1911 
O:i Trial 1911 
{ >n Trial 1!112 
U11 Trial 1912 
( >:1 Trial 1912 
On Trial 1912 
On Trial 1912 
\ 111 Trial 1912 
On Trial 1912 
On Trial 1913 
011 Trial 191-1 
On Trial 1914 
011 Trial 19l4 
On Trial 1914 
( >n Trial l!J l,'i 
On Trial 1915 
On Tri:ll 191.j 
011 Trial 19l;i 
011 Trial 1!115 
On Trial 1915 
On Trial 1915 
On Trial 1915 
011 Trial 1915 
Bapt i~t 1915 
Hapt i:st 1915 
T. (:-::. C.) 1915 
T. (S. C. 1 191.j 
T. (:-::. C. 1 1915 
T. (:-,. C.) 19i5 
T. (:--. C'.) 191.i 
0:1 Trial 1\)16 
On Trial 1916 
On Trial 1916 
t l:1 Trial l!l16 
U11 Trial 1916 
0:1 Trial 1916 
011 Trial 1916 
T. (\\·. ~. C.) 1916 
('.\l E. 1 1916 
Ht•. .-\rl. 1916 
T. (L.) 1917 
Oa Trial 1918 
Un Trial 1918 
011 Trial 1918 
0:1 Trial 1918 
l )11 Trial 1918 
On Trial 1918 
T. IT.) 1918 
T. (P.) 1918 
T. (S. C.) 1918 
T. (8. C.) 1918 
On Trial 1919 
On Trial 1919 
T. (\V. \'a.) 1919 
On Trial 1919 
\.In Trial 1919 
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12 Minutes of the Upper South Carolina Annual Conference 
Name 
1'_auu11, J. 1'. . ................ · 1 
Simpson, J. P ..........•....... 
Smith, A. M .................. . 
Smith, A. E ................... . 
Srnith, y;. G .................. . 
Fra,ier, .J. T .................. . 
Tucker, B. H .................. . 
Griffith, IL C .................. . 
Cooley, J. W. . ............... . 
l\losley, E. F .................. . 
Roof, D. l{ ................ ·••I 
Walker, J. K .................. . 
Lawrence, .J. T ................ . 
Diggs, .T. C ................... . 
Owen, F. C .................... . 
Chandler, .J. A ............... .. 
Trawiek, A. ~1. ............... . 
Sn1ith
1 
A. P ................... . 
Jones, D. D ................... . 
Hoyle, .J. \Y .................. . 
liarris, y,-. F ................. · j 
Edward~, .J. 8 ................ . 
Sanders, Herbert W .......... . 
Webb, Hoy Omer ............ . 
Burges~, Ht•mlH'rt B .......... . 
l\lcGraw, J. A ................ . 
Bryson, ,J. L ................... . 
\\·ay, \Y. P .................. .. 
Ford, George Ira ............. . 
Burgess, Rembert Bennett. .... . 
Carter, Larkin Augustus ...... . 
Pettu:--, \\'alter Syh·estn .... . 
Rountree, Rolwrt Lanier ..... . 
Phillips, Kuma '.\1. ........... . 
Tucker, Robert MarYin ...... . 
Ford, J. F .................... . 
Culbertson, John M . ......... . 
Norton, Charles Clifford ..... . 
Page, Norman Autin ......... . 
Chamberf-, Robert Hatton ... .. 
Cannan, Thaddeus Carlisle ... . 
Bullington, Horace Earl ...... . 
Kingman, Henry Lester ....... \ 
Polk, Norman Keith ......... . 
Pearce, Geor!;e Hill .......... . 
McElrath, Jewell Weslt•y ..... . 
Koon, Henry Ballenger ....... . 
Bell, James Herbert .......... . 
Cleckley, Marsden Asbury ... . 








































































How and When ,-:: 




' r. (.:i. G.1 l\i l\l 1\.liJ 
T. (S. C.) 1919 
On Trial 1919 1()21 
On Trial 1919 l!J21 
On Trial 1920 1922 
On Trial 1920 1922 
On Trial 1920 1922 
On Trial 1920 1922 
On Trial 1920 1922 
On Tnal 1920 I T.(S.C.) 1920 
T. f\l.) l\l20 I 1908 
Bapti:-t 1920 ', 
In 
T. (Fla.) 1921 1897 
T. (N. Ga.) 1921 1915 
T. (N. Ga.) 1921 1915 
T. (~[em.) 1921 1894 
T. (T.) 1921 1919 
T. (:~. C.) l\l22 1905 
T. (~. C.) 1922 
On Trial 1921 
On Trial 1921 
On Trial 1921 
On Trial 1921 
On Trial 1921 
T. (~. C) 1923 
Re-admitted 1923 
T. (~. C.l 1923 
Full Connection 1924 
Full Connection 1924 
Full Connection 192-1 
Full Connection 1924 
Fnll Connection 1924 
Full Connection 1924 
Full Connection 1924 
Tran~fer (S. Ga.) 1924 
Baptist Church 1924 
T. (Tex. C.) 1925 
T. (Ya. C.) 1925 
Full Con. 1925 1925 
Full Con. 1925 1925 
Full Con. 1925 1925 
Full Con. 1925 1925 
Full Con. 1925 1925 
Full Con. 1925 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1925 




IT □ IT □ III i7 n n 
0 . 0 
□ 0 n C--~7_r · i I'- - 11 
r---i I=! r-~-ZJ =iiiiib C="J_:;;;;: r===-~.=:J =s-- 7_1 --- - - - - 1-, 
J._______j nj__________----1 u = - I_I I_I I_I r 
n r ----::i r'l r:J [1-r1 __ n_n_r--i_Q_I • - -11= r::--:J 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
Name. Class. 
Kinnet, Paul ................................ Second Year .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1923 
Hughes, R. A. . ......... •.... .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . Second Year 1!124 
Guudwin, Cail Dixon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Second Year • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1924 F :\ B •........•...•...... · • .. · · 
erguson, . . . ............................ Second Year .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . 1924 
Lerer, :.I. W. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . • .. • • . • . . . . .. . . . . Second Year 1924 
Barrett, .J •• .\ ................................ Second Year · · .. · · · · · ...... · · · · · · · · · · · 
Crosby, B. :.1. .............................. First Year . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 1924 
:'.\"e~bitt, C. F ............................... First Year . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. 11992323 H :\[ \\- ••.........•.....•..•..•.... 
ar\'ey, • . . : ............................ I First Year ................ ·............ 1924 
DuB()sr, IL :.Icl\endree ..... · ............... \First Year 
Black, HPnJamm Bryan .................... -I First Year · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1924 
91enn, Earle Edwin ........................ \ First Year :::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::, ~~~ 
:--m1th, J(lhn_ Owen .......................... ! First Year I 
Holler, Ad'.a1 Cornwell ...................... \ First Year ................. ,., ... ,..... 
1925 
In~hinrt. 11,adde_us Alta .................... I First Year · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · · · I ~~~ 
Boukni~ht, A rdne Haskell. ................ -1 First Year · " · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · " · · · · · I ·1925 
Bolt. Llovd DPFoix ........................ j Firiit Ye•r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,'. · · · · · · · · ·. \ 19ni: , ___ .. _ .. _ .._ .. _ .. _. _ .._ .._ .. _. ·..:..· ·..:..·.:..:..· · :..:.· ·.:..:··..:..:·.:.!,_I_:.::=-_ 
ROLL OF LAY DELEGATES 
Anderson District 
Scott, J. A. 
Cely, J. A. 
Prince, S. L . 
Ramseur, J. H. 
McCalla. l\lrs. Bessie 
Black. W. C. 
Douthit. J. B. Jr 
Gaillard, B. L. . 
Greenville District 
Rushing. B. L. 
Babb. R. E. 
Mauldin, T. J. 
Harris, J. D. 
Mc~elvey, J. F. 
Smith, J. P. 
Park, A. K. 
Dial, Dr. W. H. 
Substitutions: 
*Denotes absence from Conference 
Cokesbury District 
Featherstone, C. C. 
Crouch, B. W. 
Wicker, J. H. 
Rushton, W. P. 
Smith, J. C. 
Stockman, J. P. 
Bowers, J. A. * 
Neuffer, Dr. G. A. 
Rock Hill District 
Stewart, R. S. * 
Smith, Mrs. W. P. * 
Love, A. W. 
Bennett, W. P. 
Brown, L. E. 
Cross, Mrs. I. C. * 
Jennings, J. M. 
Sheider, Dr. D. L. 
Columbia District 
Roddey, J. B. 
Hodges, P. A. * 
Hartin, E. W. 
Shull, T. H. 
George, S. B. 
Reardon, W. L. 
Lever, E. B. 
Ellis, D. H. 
Spartanburg District 
Rogers, A. L. 
Hames, Dr. H. T. 
Lybrand, S. R. 
Lanham, S. T. 
Moore, 0. M. 
Switzer, J. S. * 
Darwin, Dr. J. T. 
Duncan, T. C. 
W. P. B. Kin<>rd f J A B H. H. Merritt"°f pr · · owers from the Cokesbury District. 
Dr. J D M or . · A. Hodges from the Columbia District. 
B. B." M~sel~M~ekmJ for Mr~. I. C. Cross from Rock Hill District. 
Y or • S. Switzer from Spartanburg District. 
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14 Minutes of -the Upper South Carolina Annual Conference 
CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 1925 
This Roll Includes: Preachers on Trial. 
E, Elder; D, Deacon; Sy., Supernumerary; Se., Superannuate; Pe., Pre-
siding Elder. 
*Denotes Absent from Conference Session. 
All Post Offices in South Carolina unless otherwise noted. 





Name. Post office. Appointment. 
Abney, 0. M ...... 
Anderson, J. F ..• 
*Bailey. J. W ......• 
Ballenger, N. G .. . 
I I I 
Batesburg . ··I ,Batesburg .... · I 27 I 
Williamston.· I Superannuate .. i 32 I 8 
Pelzer ...... · 1 Superannuate .. ! 21 I 5 
Belton . . . . . . Belton ........ \ 31 I 3 
Honea P.ath .. 1 Honea Path .. ••I 7 I Barr, A. W ...... . 
Barrett, J. A .....• 
Beach, F. C ......• 
Beaty, L. F ...... . 
Bell, J. H ........ . 
*Best, A. H ....... . 
Blackman, S. T ..• 
Black, ,B. B ......• 
Anderson .. · I Orrville ........ i 1 
Edgefield . . . . Edgefield ..... -I 7 I 
N'ville, Tenn. Asst. S.S. Editor! 49 I 
Winnsboro .. Gordon Memorall 2 I 
Pacolet . . . . . Superannuate .. / 32 I 3 
Honea Path.. Superannuate . . 36 I 2 
Calhoun Falls Oalhoun Falls. . \ 
Pendleton ... Pendleton . . . . . . 14 \ Bledsoe, J. A ..... . 
Bolt, L.B ........ . 
Booth, S. H ...... . 
Bouknight, W. R. 
Bouknight, P. L ... 
Bouknight, A. H .. 
Lancaster ... Lancaster . . . . . . 1 
Ninety-Six . . Ninety-Six . . . . . 28 I 
Columbia . . . Green Street . . . 14 \ 
Aiken ..... · \ Aiken and W'ton 8 I 
Greenville . . Choice St. and :VI. I 
St 30 i Boulware, R. C.... Starr ...... · I arr ......... . 
*1Brabham, M. M .. · l Ninety-Six .. \ Superannuate . . 30 
Brooks, M. M. ..... J Saluda ...... \ Saluda . . . .. .. . 14 
Brown. J. E ...... · I Lyman ..... \ Lyman . . . . . . . . 9 
Brown, J. H ..... · I Easley . . . . . . 1st Ch. and A... 18 
Brunson, A. N ... -1 Greenville G'ville Dist..... 34 
*Bryant R. F ..... · I Spindale, N.C. Superannuate . . 7 
Bryson, T. L ..... -1 Rock Hill ... Rock Hill Ct.... 2 
Bullington, H. E .. \ Abbeville . . . Abbeville Ct. .. -I 2 
Burgess, R. .B .... \ Spartanburg. President T. I. I. 3 
Byars, J. P ...... · I Greenville ... Poe and Union .. \ 6 
Camak, D. E ...... \ Greenville . . . St. Pauls ...... \ 22 
Cannon, T. C ..... \ Pickens .... · I Grace .......... \ 2 
Carlisle, ::\1. L .... · 1 Spartanburg· I Central ....... -I 38 
Carter, C. P ..... · I Rock Hill ... · 1 Bethel ......... I 10 
Carter, L. A ..... · I S.wansea ..... Swansea ...... -I 4 
Chambern, H. 0 ... \ Greenville ... \ Hampton Ave .. -I 6 
Chambers, R. H ... \ Greenville ... \ Brandon ....... \ 2 
Chandler, J. A .... \ Great Falls .. · 1 Great Falls ..... \ 4 
Chick, J. B ...... · I Greer . . . . . . . Victor and E'zer\ 9 
Clarkson, G. F .. · I Williamston .. \ ·wmiamston .... \ 25 
Cleckley, M. A .... Saluda ...... \ Butler ......... ) 3 
Connelly, J. B. .... Union ....... \ Green Street .... \ 11 
Cogburn, R. F .... Rock Hill .... \ \V. Rock Hill ... \ 8 










































9 34 i 
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, ___ c_o_N~ERENCE DIRECTORY FOR 1925.-Continued. 
Cl) 




i r:: ' 
Appointment. I ~ • ~ Name. 
rn :;::; rn i:i, 
i :-. t.) :-. ::s 
:g< gm 
' :~ >, - - --1--------------,------------' 
Cooley, J. vV ..•.. · I Rock Hill . · J Park and ,~gden r-; 
•creec~, S. T ...... / Spartanburg. I Pes. s. H. Ins .. _ 1 24 
CrosbL B. :\1.. ... I Piedmont .... Piedmont Sta... 2 
Culbertson, J. ::\I .. l Cokes bury . . Cokes bury I 1 
Cun~ingham, J. C. / Greenwood . . Superannuat~
1
• ~: I 7 
~.an1el. J. L ....... ! Gaffney ...... Buford St. .... · I 33 
I 1_bble. F. E ...... · l Greenwood . . G'wood Main St. I 18 
D1gg9_ J. C ...... • I Lowndesville. Lowndesville I 4 
Doggett, A. :\I. ... -1 Ware Shoals. '\Vare Shoals · ·, 10 
Doggett. R. L .... · I Pickens... . . . Pickens Ot · · · ,I 22 
Bubo"e R "1 I L · · · · · ~ , • ~¥ · • • • • eesville. . . . . Leesville Ct I 1 
Duckworth, W. A.. Lockhart .... · l Lockhart .... · 1 9 
Ed.wards, J. S..... Spartanburg·/ ·Saxon . · · · ···I 4 
Fa1rv W A · · · · · · · · . , • • • •.... Columbia. . . . Shandon 28 
F"1rr J F" c · · · · · · · ; , • .. • • • • • • ,ross Anchorj Cross Anch 8 
~ erguson, A. B .. • • Granciteville .. / Granitevilleor · · 1 
t 0rd ' G. I.· · · · · · · Green ville... . Bethel · · · · 3 Ford J F O · · · · · · · · · 
Frazier· J. T: ..... I ampobello .. / Campobello ... · I 18 
· · · · · · · · rmo ....... · I Irmo I 5 I 








i 5 I 














I 18 I 
I 5 
I 13 
I 13 fGd~blt. "\V. F ...... · I Greenville .. · I' Judson . . ..... j 13 I 1 son T F I G · · · · · · · · Gillespi~ L D.... affney ...... j Superannuate . . 23 I 
Glen; E' . .. .. I Spartan burg. I Conf. S.S. Supt. I 20 2 I 25 I I 1 I 21 I 
G l' 
1
· · E. ······I Greenwood .. / Greenwood Ct 1 
GIJ lg l~ly, J. F. · · · I Gaffney ..... · I Gaffney Ct ... 1 io 
G 
oodd~·.m, W. S .. • • I Cones tee .... / G'ville Ct · · · · · 31 
oo \\ m C D I E I . . .... 
Griffin J . . . . . . as ey ...... · / N. Easley . . . . . . 1 
Griffith R ~-..... Spartanburg. Sec. Epw. L..... 10 
Gunter' A. L .. · · · · N. Bro~kland Brookland ..... j 5 
Harde~, i·. ~i:::: Columbia .... Wa&hington St .. I 11 
Hm!r H B · · · · · · ·. · · • · • • Superannuate .. I 42 
Harris'. c.· L ..... · I Fountai_n In .. Fountain inn ... / 19 
Harris. W. }~.: ... ·I Ql:eenville ... I D~nean ...... · I 9 r 
H.irrey, B. H . . . . Richburg .... ! Richburg ...... j 6 I 
Harrey, ".\I w· · · · · Newberry··•• I :M'hon and O'lnd/ 10 
Herbert, c·. C.. . . . Wagener ... · I \Vagener ..... · I 1 
thlr;es G H .. · · · ! Spartanburg. j 1Bethel ........ / 30 
'Holler' c\. E ...... I Spartanburg. I T'rinity ........ I 10 
HrJller: J. ·D ... · · · · ! 
1 
Cheste,r ...... j Bethel ....... · I 26 
Hr11Ier. A. C · · · · · · 1 Clemson_ Col.. / C'son College ... j 13 
1 
Holroyd_ R. i: .' .' .' .' I ~ii um bia ... -I Edgewood ..... j •• 
Hr,y]e. J. W ...... _ I K rk. •• ...... /York .......... j 9 
Huggin. J. G I 
7
:lton ....... / Ke_lton ........ · I 3 
Hughes, G. T ·····I v\ u~nsboro .. I ·wmnsboro .... / 24 
Hughes, R A. .... • I W_h1tney .... ·. f ·whitney . . . . . . 10 I 
2 
1 
'!nabinet, L. L. · · · · I R!dgeway • ... i Ridgeway . . . . . . 1 1 
Inabinet, T. A .. ··· I Pi?kens ...... j Superannuate . . 11 I 12 
Jtffcoat, D. E ·····I Clmto~ • ..... /1 Sloan St. and L. . . I 
· · · · · I Townville ... · \ Townville 13 I 
------- I . . . . . I 
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CONFERENCE DIRECTORY FOR 1925.-Continued. 
Name. Post office. 
Appointment. 
. I _.__I ···1 
Jeffcoat, 0. A..... Pacolet. ..... \ Pacolet Ct. . ... I 22 
1 
22 E. 
Jett, J. L ......... Andeiioon .... \ Bethel ........ I 6 6 E. 
Johnson, L. W .... Newberry ... ·\ Newberry Ct .... \ 14 14 E. 
Johnson, W. F ... · I Chesnee ...... Chesnee ....... \ 6 6 E. 
Jones, E. S ...... · I Columbia .... \ Columbia Dist .. \ 31 .. 1 31 i P.E 
Jones, D. D ...... · I G'wood, R. 6 Phoenix ....... \ 3 
1 
3 \ E. 
*Justus, W. B ...... \ Pickens ...... \ Superannuate .. \ 30 2 32 \ S. E. 
Keaton, R. L .... · I Fort Mill .... I Fort Mill ...... \ 11 11 \ E. 
Keller, D. W ..... · I Seneca....... Seneca ........ I 29 29 \ E. 
Kelly, W. C ....... 
1 
Chester ...... B'win and E'ka .. 18 18 : E. 
K~lgo, J. W .....• · l Lancaster .... Lanc~ster Sta ... \ 38 38 E. 
Kilgore, J. 1H. .••.. I Taylors ..... I S. Bery and P. 22 22 E. 
Kilgo, P. F ...... · I Anderson .... '1 Anderson Dist .. \ 37 37 P. E. 
Kingman, H. L .... \ Emory Univ .. Stu. Emory U ... \ 2 2 ! D. 





Koon, H. B ....... \ Greer ........ , C'cord and APP· 2 2 I D. 6 7 ! SY. 
*Latham, YI. G ..... \ Hickory Gr .. \ Supernumerary. 1 
1 
Lawrence, J. T ... \ Clifton .... ; .. \ Clifton . . . . . . . . 5 5 :, E. 
Lawton, R. 0 ..... \ Greenwood ... Prof. Lander C.\ 13 13 E. 
Leonard, G. C ..... \ Union....... Grace ......... \ 30 30 E. 
Lever, M. W ..... ,I Enoree ...... Enoree ........ 1 1 1 O.I 
Lewis, J. W ...... \ Woodruff ..... I Woodruff . .. .. . 16 16 E. 
Lewis, W. H ...... \ Columbia .... \ "Whaley St. .... j 10 10 E. 
Lupo, J. F ........ Whitmire .... I Whitmire ...... I 9 9 E 
McGraw, J. A ..... I Piedmont .... I Piedmont Ct .... I 1 1 E 
Mahaffey, J. E .... I Gray Court .. I Gray Court ..... \ 38 38 E 
Major, J. R. T ..... \ Green•wood .. · I C'bury Dist. ... · I 20 20 P.E 
Manly, J. H ....... \ Inman ..... · \ Inman ........ \ 14 14 \ 
Martin, W. S ..... I H'ville, N.C ... Superannuate .. I 45 4 49 \ 
Mason, E. R ...... \ Anderson .... I St. John's . . . . \ 16 16 E. 
Mason, E. ,v ...... \ wa·,11alln .... I \Valhalla St.a ... \ 27 8 35 E. 




D I 13 I 
\ 13 I, • • 
eadows, W. P .... \ Spartanburg. uncan . . . . . . E I 4 \ I 14 
1 
• 
Meetze, J. M ...... \ Lancaster... . Grace ...... - . . 1 . E I 8 
\ 
!, 8 1 ' 
Merchant, J. E ... \ Pelzer....... Pelzer . . . . . . . . . "E ,'\ 2 ! 19 ' ::,, · 
•Miller, J. T ....... \ Verdery ...... \ Superannuate .. 17 E 
Montgomery, J. H.! Pomaria ..... Pomaria ....... 118 I !S 
I 
p £. 
1 S b ' t \ 13 \ 
13 1 
• 
Morris, R. F ...... \ Spartanburg.\ 'tan urg Dis . • E 
Morris, C. M ..... , I ,mac-ks.burg., I Blackslmrg ... -1 8 I 
8 1 
E 
Mullikin, \V. L ... \Abbeville .... \ Abbeville ..... \ 13 \ · · : i~ 1 P.E 
Munnerlyn, T. W .. 't Rock Hill .... \ Rock Hill Dist..\ 19 \ : 24 11 E 
Murray, \V. H ..... \ Simpsonville.\ Simpsonville 6. i 24 I : 1 ! o.T 
McElath, J. W .... \ Greenville ... \ :.\I'han and W ... \ 1 \ · · , 1 E 25 25 '
McGee, L. P ..... \ Laurens ..... \ Laurens Sta ... •\ • 1 st' I 
S 1 4a ,r,. 
Neely, J. W ....... \ Columbia .... \ Superannuate .. I 36 2 1 o.T. 
•Nesbit, C. F ....... \ Emory Univ .. \ Stu. Emory U ... \ 2 I .. I .. 11 D 
Norton, C. c ..... \ Spartanburg.] Prof. Wofford C.\ •· I .
1 
.. 139 i sE 
O'Dell, T. c ....... \ Augusta Ga .. \ Superannu~te . • \ • · \ I .. I 4 I £. 
_o_w_en_,_F_. _c_ .. _ ._._·._.!....\I -T-ro_u_g_h_._·· _ ._ . ......!· \1_P_a_c_o_1e_t_M_11_1s_._· _.!. -4~I _...c..l-~ 
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Cl) Cil ..... 
> ~ t: ,._ 
lw·'"' oo p, w ~ :;: i-..t; .... .- .... --00'-'-< 
'Cil ~ Cil ....., ,.. ;::; ,' .... 
i<l)~ a;iOO '"m Cil i::: 
~ame. Post office. Appointment. 
. - I --·-- --------, -- --- --- - ~ ~ ~ ~ .... 
Owmgs, W. l\I.. .. · I Johnston 
1
, Johr t I 1 ·---·-~1 - --
• • . • . lS 011 I 20 
~age_, );, A ...... · I Clov~r ...... · I ,Clover . . . . . . : 20 I 
E. 
E. 
l atrrrk. :.\I. B. • · • I l\kOormick I :.\IcCorn~£ ·1" · .. · I .. I .. I 
Patton, J.P ...... · I Columbia . . ,·u 1 cc ... · I 11 I 11 I 
11
. . • • • •. \ aver y / 6 
/arce. G. H ..... •I\\ aterloo..... \Yalt 1 . . . . . . . I 6 i 
l eele C E i Gree r·n er oo . . . . . 2 I 2 I 
Phillips·>": ·~1· · · · ·: r • nn e. · · 
1
~uncombe St ... 21 
)·. '·. ·~ ·· · · ·, ~ 11 1011 · · · • • •. l·nion Ct I 
21 
I 
leLu~, \\. :::; .. • ... j l(inards 1-· . 1" · · · · · · · 
4 
I 4 I 
Pclk 
1\· H .. .. .. \..ll1aIC s 3 
' • 
1 
I Gree · · · · · · · I 3 I 
no!]· X . r .. . . . . . . r · · · .. • • . :.\Iemorial 18 , 
R
1. \, .\. Q\. ........ I Liberty...... Libertv . .. .. . 2 18 
'R~(o·el: .D. n" ..... · 1 Rockton ..... I Fa irfi;ld. c:t' . . . . 18 2 
' 1 • • .. • .. •••I Bracl'to Fl · · · · · 18 Ro'ier J c I C'l n, a Supernurnerarr. 10 5 
1 ' • • • • • • • • 1ec;ter I c f .J 15 I Jlr,bertf",on F \' i' G 'lb. t . . . . . . on . Sec. of Eel. 29 29 1 ' 
· · .. • 1 er · G"'l 
R,1untree, R. L ... · 1I Prine t ...... ! I~ )ert ....... · I 4 4 I 
~:milers H \\' 
1 
e on,·· · I Prmceton . . I 6 "' · • ... Trayel R · · · · 6 I S!mp R E ' ' ers .. f Travelers Rest , 4 
~:ieaJ~- 1· .,~,·; .... ii Prosperity ... (1 Prof,l)eri tv . 91 4 I 
• • • 
1 
G" ffn · · · · · · .., 21 I 
~hell. J. "\Y ...... 1 ". _ey. ···· · L'~t•e St. and ::\I. S 
~'.mpson, J. P.: : : : II J,\\~.' tan burg. I ~u peran n ua te .. 36 1 3~. ! 
~nudeto11 J L · pens· · · · . I Cowpens -
V , • I Tome ·u · · · · · · · · t> 5 
Speake, J. w ... · · ~ . svi 12 • • · 11 Jones ville . .. . . . 16 · 
1:nith, A. :II. . : .. · ! Gi'.~rtan burg· I Se('. for lnr!ns.. 28 
16 
1:nith. A. E .. ..... ,' l en wood .. . I L. St. and 96 :IL 6 28 
1:nith. w G .. ·' 
1 
;" urens ..... I Laurens Ct. .. .. 6 
6 
~mith ~ p ..... I iclrnry Gr ... ! H'or-v Grove :" 6 
~:nith'. J.· o·.·. · · · · 
1 
For: ,~awn•. '1 Fort. Lawn.:::: ~ 
5 
!peer, Fostc·r ..... , ~:"een i;ie .... : Leesville Sta.. . . , 4 
Staekhouse H. J,,'., C,<llln Wb}:ck ... I Yan \Vyck . . . 25 II 2 II 27 
~:ec1rlman ·J ...,. • · ,. um Ia•••.' Editor S. c. A · ?'"' 
, , . l · · · · 1 • • • , e iV be r rv , c· · · u 
I 
I I 3 7 ~,o;es. Henry I G .J •••• ' entral . . . . 40 ,I I 40 
,•,: 
1 
• · .. , 1 Taffnev I s · · · • .. e;!al1fl J ,,, E· · · · · · · · 1 • upernumerarv 99 ,· I 9, 9 
'r , ' · L... 'c1sley ~ · ,· -· -
1
:,yior. E p · · · · · • • • "· Easley 2'"' 1 
Tt,,wirk. :1. ii:: .. 1 nate_sburg... . .\gt. Sup. i.i ']iS:: 3~ I 27 
Tcuesdale, I{. S .. I Spa:ta~burg.' Prof. W. C...... 4 j I 37 
;uc ke'.1:. ,r.. . .. R~°;l, Hill .... I St. John's . .. .. . 26 I I 4 
c:rker. B. ll .. : : : ~," ood, RFD. I Richland . . . . . . 4 I j I 
26 
im11pseecl I) RI. cadia ..... I Tucapua 4 I , I 4 
11 " • •· Green w d · · · · · · · I 4 
". ,.Ker, .r. K. _ ... ·i1 . · 00 : • - I Pres. Lander c. 25 , 1 
~-:: 'on. c. I\'.. .. : 
1 
~ 1':("e Sprmg I R_ idge Spring .. · I 5 I 
25 
_E-hb, R. 0 i . .- ugusta ... I ::,;, Augusta 113 ' I 5 
:l_~:trton. :.\I .. T ... ·, ~ ew berry .... I O'X eall St.. : : : : 4 13 
\Uf e. S. B.. .... .. ;ntral. · · .. -I Central ....... · I 14 
4 
11_.11_uock, F. G .... 1 Umon ....... I Bethel ........ , 110 14 
~_h:tton, H. A.: : . I Chester ...... I Ch ester Ct. .. .. 17 I 10 
1
~.1~~ms. L. E .... : I t~R~aSter. · · • ! L'caster (East) . / 12 I / g \ 
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LOCAL PREACHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
APPOINTMENT 
NAME 
Pleasant J,ami .· - - - - - - -
Ander:;.<m - ---= -~~-------
McKendree ____________ _ 
Anderson, C. R. ---------
Bolin, J. W. D. --------
Burke, G. W. ------------· 
Frazier, F. L. ----------
Griffin, H. E. ----------
Harris, G. C. -----------
Husky, R. A. -----------
Hud,;on, D. P. ----------
Lewis, G. M. ----------
Merritt, H. H. ----------
Morrison, R. E. ---------
Potts, C. N. --------
White, C. R. ------------
Toxaway ______________ _ 
feneea - - _ - _ = ... ~ ______ _ 
Pelion - --· -=--;~~------
Greenw(>O~d . -·------
Spartanh,u,rg _____ - - - -




Glen<la:le - ---===- ~--- -- --
Walhalla -.-----------
Langley -·- ----=---------
Seneca Ct. ______________ _ 
Pelion -----------------
Grendel _______________ _ 
Drayton and Beaumont __ 
Inman :\Iii!, -------------
Norri,; ________________ _ 
Aiken Ct. _ --------------
We,tmin,;ter ___________ _ 
Glenclale _ - __ . _________ _ 
Walhalla Ct. ------------
Langley _______________ _ 
LIST OF ALL OTHER LOCAL PREACHERS 
NAME 
Attaway, A. M. 
Abney, J. C. -----
Bouknight, J. H. ---
Beaman, J. A. ---
Cox, L. R. -------
Clayton, 0. L. ___ _ 
Dunlap, S. C. - - - -
Davis, W. R. ---- .. 
Durham, J. A. ---
Easterling, F. M. -
Geiger, J. A. -----
Gregory, D. C. ___ _ 
Gra\·ely, H. E. ---
George, L. B. ----
George, T. D. ____ _ 
Gowan, J. E. ___ _ 
Hall, Robert L. ---
Henry, C. B. -----
Holland, J. A. - - - -
Harrison, M. F. ----
Hudson, D. P. ----
Huggin, Jas. G. Jr._ 
Jeffcoat, D. A. ---
Johnson, Osca1· _ - -
Kilgo, P. R. - - - - ·· 
Kilgore, James D. -
Lineberger, Jas. W ... 
Maw, Joe H. ___ _ 




Columbia ______ Columhia ---------




------- ----------Greer.ville _____ -- (;n,enville --------
Greer_____ (~fN•nville --------
Pickens, R. L ll.-- Greenville --------
Concord _________ _ 
Pickens Ct. ------· 
----------Columbia _____ C11!t1mbia ---------
Greenville _____ (;n~enville --------
Picken:;, R. f/. J,_. -,\(freenville --------
Spartanburg - - - - ~partanhurg - - - - - -
Columbia ___ - . C11!umhia ---------






Pickens, R. F. lJ.. i (freenville --------
Spartanburg - . : ~partanhurg ------
Spartanburg _. · ~purtft11burg ------
Tucapau ____ ~partanhurg ------
Spartanburg, W .. ,:.. 1\mlerson ---------
Clemson C<iHeg(- Anderson ---------
Grenwoo<.i ___ l Cl1kesburY --------
Columbia, R. V. JJ.. 7,!(.;11hitnbia ----------
Norri,; ______ (~nenville --------
Winn'.;bor<J _ _ ffock Hill --------
Picken:-; ___ .. <1reenville --------
Trough____ _ $-\partallburg ------
---------- 1 Oreenville --------
Emory Cni\·er:;i'-y : ll1Jck Hill --------
Spartanburg _ i fi1,ck Hill --------
Spartanl>urg, ,r .. ('., 1 Ander:-.on ---------
Greenwood___ iCokesbury --------
13lythewood, U .. f.f;,f, Columbi~ ---------
Chester _____ . :ffock Hill --------
Spartanburg ~partanburg ------
Clinton ____ -· nreenville --------
Rock H'll ____ . : H.ock Hill --------
8partanburg _iSpiirtanburg ------
Ch<•,;nee ___ , ~partanburg ------
Batesburg C11lumhia ---------
!Spartanburg . , gpMtanburg ------
Spartanburg, W .. ('.,. Columbia ---------
Spartanburg, W .. ('., C1,Jumbia ----------


















Sloan St. & Lylha -· 








McConnell, J. J. --
Monts, J. D. F. ---
McConnell, S. J . - - -
Moss, J. E. -----
Pryor, J. W. -----
Puckett, J. W. --
Pearson, J. H. S ... -
Prince, W. C. -----
Rykard, J. D. -----
Rast, J. M. - - - - - -
Schofield, S. D. - - -
Sharp, R. M. -- --
Shealey, L. L--- -·-
Smith, Q. L. -----
Taylor, E. P. -----
Taylor, Thomas L.--
Thomason, E. L. - -
Tyler, J. H. --
Williams, R. C. ---
Williams, S. R. - - -
Wagnon, L. L. ---·· 
Spartanburg ~pMtanburg ------
Bate:-;burg _. __ Columbia ---------





Fountain Inn, U,V .. 11, Greenville --------
Spartanlrnnt, 'f, f, L Spartanburg ------
Columbia ------, .. ~- Columbia ---------
Lancaster ___ ,=,=- :Uock Hill--------
Union __ ---= -===- 5pa~!_anburg .,,..-:-:-._---1 
-- --Saxon --------
Main St. ---------
East Lancaster ---: 
Grace -----------___-
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CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF DECEASED ITINERANT PREACHERS 
X.\:\IE. 
I 
\'\". E. Barre .......... ·1 '51 
R .. \. Child . .. .. .. .. . '50 
J. K. :'1!,.Cai11 ........ I '3\l 
J. E. H11,htr,11 .. .. .. .. ·4s 
G. T. ll:1rm"11. :-,r..... '50 
IL IL Pa:.::11all . . . . . . . . '38 
I. .I. \r•\\ l,prry........ '35 
IL L. ll"lr"1·d......... '63 
\\". L. (:ault . . . . . . . . . . '75 
\\", B. \\"liartu11........ '58 
\"i. :\. Clark .. .. .. .. .. '27 
\\". I'. :'llcfldur,;.... . . . . '54 
1. G. Farr.............. '66 
If. C. :'1Iot1z•,:1... .... .. ',59 
E. Carli.-lc . . . . . . . . . ·.51 
,, L. Rngcr,........... 'i2 
r. .\. ~l.(•fli~·........... '83 
It. X· '!'1_1rnip,t'l'1I...... ·i:l 
J :,1. } rHl_v............ '55 
IL L. l>11ffie ........... ·40 
\\". T. D11nc::rn......... '67 
J II. T!t:1,·kPr......... '62 
I>. P. Hnyd............ '48 
J \. l,;"m ............ '58 
\!:t:·i, 1:1 ll:1rga11........ 'Zii 
J L. IIarl,·v ·rio 
J IL C11pil;1;1;i .'::::::: '89 
l,,l,n 0. \\'ill~on ....... I '73 
\ln,ri,. K. ;\leadnr, ... I '85 
J. B. Traywick ........ I '44 
B. ~f. Robert~un ...... I '68 
~- G. Harley .......... I '62 
~ .. T. Hodges .......... j '47 
Admittt•d 011 Trial Where Buried. 
lff South Carnlina ... i '15 \I Laurens ...................... I 20 
1 9 South Carolina ... I '15 Hendersonville, N. C ......... I 24 
!Sil South Carolina ... i '15 I Gray Court .................. 1 37 
1881 South Caroljna .. · I '1.5 I Brt.ltlchrm, Saluda Ct ......... 34 
1869 South Carolma... '15 \\.illimsto n ................... 36 
~~~,·
3
7 South Carolina ... ! · 1.5 I Anderson ............ , . . . . . . . . 44 
8,mth C'aroli11a ... I '1.5 \Ya,-;hin~ton ;--;1ate .. . . . . . . . . . . 8 
18Si Sfluth Carolina ... I '1.5 i Rock Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
1902 South Carolina .... ] '16 I Glendale ..................... . 
1892 South Car(llina ... : '16 I \\"atl'rloo ..................... 24 
18,50 Suuth Carolina ... ! ;1~ I L_aurens ....................... 41 
18i6 :-:u111 h Carolina ... I 1, I h.rngstrec ............... , . . . . . 39 
Hllli Sr,11tli Carolina ... ! ·1i I Foster Chapel ................ 1 9 
1888 :-:out h Carolina... '17 I Blacksburg ................... I 25 
1Si3 :--,,11th ('aroli11a ... '18 I Spartanburg .................. j 41 
1914 8011th Carolina ... '18 I Wal1111t Gro\'e . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 4 
1912 Srn1th Can,!i11a ... ·1s I Beulah, Gilbert Ct............ 6 
189i ~t111th Caroli11a... ·1s I Columbia ..................... 21 
18i9 South Car,,Ji11:l ... ·1s Spartanburg .................. 38 
186G :--::@th C'aroli11a... '19 Westminster .................. 25 
1894 i-:011th Ca['()li11a... '19 Fountain Iun ................. 25 
1891 81111th C'arnli11a ... 'l!J St. Matthews ................ 26 




. ancas er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:i 
8 -I Snu1 h C':1roli11a... '20 Rock Hill .................... I 27 
18!!2 S, ,tlf h Carolina... '20 I Greenwood ................... I 28 
lSSi Sc,11th ( 'ar,,li11:1... '2::! I Spartanburg .................. I 35 
ISS!l i-:n11t h C'aroli11a... '23 I Ciiester ....................... I 31 
1873 South Car11!i11:1... ·:n I Greenv·ood .................... j 49 
1 ~~-~ ~
111P1r ....... C\ ...... , ':?~ I r1io .......................... I 8 
180
~ 8 out 1 Carol~na .... ! '23 Chester ........................ I 54 
l
's"<> , outh Carolina .... I 24 Greer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · I 29 
90 N. C. Conference. I '2.5 Asheville . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 35 
1870 South Carolina .... 1 '25 Columbia .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . 54 
SESSIONS OF CONFERENCE 
Place. Date. President. Secretary. 
~~~ I 
Green\'ille ,.., · ··· · · ·· · NNov. 2
1
·}, 1915. •...... Collins Denny ...... P. B. Wells ....... 51,016 
ri.nton · · · · · · · · · · · 1 ov. n, 1916........ W ·\ Candler W T Sn I 54 141 .. .. .. .. . .. .. ::--,r 28 1917 _. . . , . . .. .. . • .. ,._ ye er...... ' 
Clester i/'"· "'
7
, •···· •·. \'1. A. Candler ...... W . .J. S11ydcr ...... 56,203 
Grrenwor:ci · · · · · · · · · · · Nov. ,. 
5
, 1918. • •. • •. . U. '\'. \V. Darlington W. J. Snyder..... . 59,924 
r:,ic,n ......... · 1 l O\'. ' 1919........ u. '\'. w. Darlington w J Snyd 0 r 54 ~,88 
I .............. · 1 XO\' 4 1990 . . . ' . . . . . . ' .anra;:tPr N · • ,. · · · • · • • • l.T. '\'. \V. Darlington B. R. Turnirseed. . 60,493 
r;aff11ey- ........... • m·. 2, 1921........ l.T. r \V. Darlington B. R. Turnipseed .. 64,648 
sp~·herry ............ 1 ~ov. 8, 1922........ Collms Denny . .. . . . R. R. Turnip~eed .. 67,;'i75 
Laurens """""·I n<'t. 31, Hl9.'L ...... I (;nil.ins Denny ...... I B. R. Turnipseed.. 71,291 
Abbeville .... " .. " .. · I Nov. 5, 1924 ....... · 1 Coll!ns Denny ..... ··1 B. R. Turnipseed.. 72,404 
· .. " ....... JOet. 28, 1925........ Collms Denny ....... B. R. Turnipseed.. 73,166 
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY 
First Methodist Church, Abbeville, S. C., 
October 28, 1925. 
0pening.-The Upper South Carolina Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, convened its eleventh annual session in First 
Church, Abbeville, S. C., at 9 :30 a. m., October 28, 1925, Bishop Collins 
Denny in the chair. 
Sacrament A~ministered.-Bishop Collins Denny conducted the open• 
ing df:rotions, after \Vhich the sacrament of the Lord's Supper was ad-
ministered by him, assisted by J. W. Kilgo, T. C. O'Dell, J. M. Stead-
man and R. E. Stackhouse. 
Roll Called.-The roll \Vas called by B. R. Turnipseed, the Secretary 
of the last Con±'erence, and 149 clerical and 18 lay cielegates answered 
:o their names. 
Substitutions.-The following substitutions were made among the lay 
member.~: W. P. B. Kinard for J. A. Bowers from the Cokesbury dis-
:!'il-t; B. B. ::\fu:-:eley for J. A. s,.vitzer from the Spartanburg district. 
Resolution.-The following resolution amending the standing rules of 
::.i: Confll'e:1u· wa:; rea(; by R. E. Stackhouse, and refened to the com-
:11ir:ee on rules: 
Resolved that lines 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 of the standing resolutoins on 
page 81 of the printed minutes of the 1924 session of the Conefrence be 
rescinded and the following substituted in their place: 
In parliamentary practice the rules of the General Conference shall 
8e follo\\'ed as far as applicable to the proceedings of an annual confer-
~nce. (Signed) R. E. Stackhouse, 
J. C. Roper, 
Challenges.-The districts were called one by one by the Bighop and 
:he question r..skcd, "Are there any challenges in regard to the delegates 
t!ected to the Annual Conference?" Answered, Anderson, none; Cokes• 
8Ury, none; Columbia, none; Greenville, none; Rock Hill, none; Spar-
tanburg, none. Each presiding elder stated that all the delegates in his 
dis:rict met the disciplinary requirements. 
.Committees on Nominations.-The presiding elder, a standing com• 
!llittee on nominations, presented their report through E. S. J'ones as { ., 
.o.wws: 
Substitutions: 
Epworth League Board-R. L. Holroyd in place of J. D. Griffin. 
Board of Finance-J. L. Singleton in place of G. G. Harley. 
Board of Christian Literature-J. G. Huggin m place of Henry 
Stokes. 
Committees: 
J!emoirs: R. S. Truesdale, A. N. Brunson, and J. W. Kilgo. 
Public Worship: J. R. T. Major, W. L. Mullikin, G. A. Neuffer. 
District Conference Journals: G. F. Clarkrnn, ,J. M. Jennings, D. D. 
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Conference Relations: M. M. Brooks, W. H. Polk, J. A. Bledsoe, J. 
L. Daniel, A. M. Doggett, 0 A. Jeffcoat. 
Sabbath Observance: C. W. Watson, R. S. Stewart, X. G. Ballen-
ger, E. B. Lever, J. B. Connelly, B. W. Crouch. 
Memorials: R. E. Stackhouse, M. L. Carlisle, J. W. Kilgo, F. E. 
Dibble, J. M. Steadman, 0. M. Abney, G. C. Leonard. 
Report of Committee on Standing Rules.-The committee un rule~ 
recommended the adoption of the resolution submitted to them by R. 




Secretaries.-B. R. Turnipseed was elected Secretary with A. L. Gun-
ter, L. E. Wiggins, and R. L. Holroyd assistants. W. B. Garrett was 
elected Statistical Secretary with R. F. Morris, F. C. Beach, ,J. F. Lupo, 
H. 0. Chambers, W. L. Mullikin, P. L. Bouknight, R. W. Wilkes and 
H. L. Kingman assistants. 
Hours of Meeting and Adjournment.-The hours for mee,in~ and ad-
journment were fixed as follows: meet at 9 a. m. and adjourn at 12 ::30 
p. m. Hour for afternoon service 3 o'clock. Evening service 'i ::10. 
Address of Welcome.-Mayor J. Moore Mars was iritrodu<:ed and 
welcomed the Conference in behnlf of the city. Rev. F. 0. Larnoraux, 
pastor of the Baptist church. was introduce6 and extended :.1 wekollle 
in behalf of the churches of the city. Dr. G. A. Neuffer \\'as introdmed 
and extended a welcome in behalf of the church. Bi~hop Denny re-
sponded fen· the Conference. 
Resolution.-J. W. Kilgo offered the following resolution: 
Resolved that the vote on the pending plan of Unification be made 
the order of the day for Thursday at 11 o'clock; and that the vote be 
taken without debate. 
The following substitute \vas offered by B. W. Crouch: 
Resolved first, that the Upper South Carolina Conference hereby 
designates and fixed 11 o'clock Tuesday morning, October 29, 1n5, as 
the time for voting on the pending plan of Unificat:on. Re:.:'Jlnd, 
second, that in voting on mid question the roll of membn:: and ckle-
gates shall be called and that those favoring ,aid plan shall ""le "aye' 
and those opposed, "no." Resolved third, that said vote shall be taken 
without debate. (Signed) B. W. Cruu<:h, 
C. C. Fe:ither'tone. 
W. S. Martin moved to amend the substitute as follow:.:: That 
th
e 
roll be callee! and each member deposit his ballot, writing '\e.c'' on hi~ 
ballot if in favor of Unification, and "no" if opposed to it. C. C. 
Featherstone moved to table the amendment. The motion :o tible pri:-
vailed. J. G. Huggin moved that the method of voting be left ulllh-te:·niincd 
until the time of voting. The motion was lost. 
The substitute offered by B. W. Crouch was adopted. 
Res1olution.-B. W. Crouch offered the following resolution: 
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Resolved that immediately after the vote on the question of the pend-
ing plan of Cnification is taken and disposed of, and election of delegates 
:o the General Conference be entered into. 
(Signed) B. W. Crouch, 
C. C. Featherstone. 
Communications.-Communications from the following were an-
nounced by the Bishop and referred to the various Boarc~s without read-
;ng: From the GenU'al Board of Finance, from the General Board of 
Church Extension, Sunday School Board, Lay Activities, Missions, Hos-
pital, Education, Publishing Agents. 
lntroductions.-Peter Stokes, W. I. Herbert and J. H. Noland of the 
SiJuth Car<Jlina Conference, were introduceci to the Conference. Luther 
E. Todd, Se('J'etary of the General Board of Finance, was introduced and 
arldn~:-;~ed the Conference. B. A. Whitmore, representing the Publish-
;r.g HrJu:-:e, was introduced an6 addressed the Conference. 
Report Number One of the Board of Education was read by L. E. 
Wiggins, and adopted. (See Reports.) 
Leave of Absence was granted J. D. Griffin. 
Question 21, Are all the preachers blameless in their life and offi-
cial administration? was called, and the names of the following were 
e;t.lr·rl, and their characters examined and passed: P. F. Kilgo, J. R. T. 
}.JajrJr, E. S. Jones, A. N. Brunson, T. W. Munnerlyn, and vV. A. Fairy. 
Question 17, What Traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
b_een_ elected deacons? was calle~. Horace Earl Bullington, Thaddeus 
( arlisle r•, n H L t K' : . · 1..A non, enry es er mg-man, George Hill Pearce, Norman 
K!::th Polk having stood approved examinations upon the prescribed 
cour.,e d study, upon examination and passage of character were elected 
,lc:a('ons and advanced to the class of the thirci year. James Herbert 
Bdl: Rr,bc·rt Ibtton Chambers, Henry Ballenger Koon, Jewel Wesley 
:rlc}Jrath, :\Iarsden A~.bury Cleckley, and Charles Pettigru Carter who 
wrn~ ~lrearly dc•acons, having stood approved examinations upon the 
'.'~<-~rnbed t(Ju1·:-;c of study, after examination anci passage of character 
Hre advnnced to the class of the third year. 
f 
lntrcduction.-Rev. Carlock Hawk of the Vv estern North Carolina Con-
er!:nte \V' • · t d d cis 111 ro uce to the Conference. 
(' Adjournment.-After announcements and singing of the Doxology 
,onferenc.:e adjourned with the benecjction by Carlock Hawk. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY 
B'O:ening.-Conference was called to order this mornincr at 9 o'clock 
d
lstop Collins Denny in the chair. The openincr devoti~ns were con~ 




J .1!:-; op Denny. The roll of absentees was then called and 16 
enca and 8 1 . : l . namp, , · ~J c.e egates not at yesterday's session answered to their 
. · · 'I h(; rnmutes of yesterday's session were read, and after cor-
rec:tions, approved. 
Question 9 Wh . was ll ' 0 are rece1ved by transfer from other Confe,rences? 
cla• caf ed, and answered: Chuence Clifford Norton, a deacon in th~ 
.,s o the se d f Pag con year rom the Texas Conference. Norman Autin 
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Motion.-R. S. Trues(:ale moved that ten o'clock Friday be fixed as 
the hour for ca11ing Question 42, "Where shall the next f:-C•s3ion of the 
Conference be held?" The motion prevailed. 
Memorials.-Bi:'hop Denny called for memorials for the Grneral Con-
ference to be given to the committee on :'.\Iemorbls. The follo\Ying me-
morials were presented: Two from the Board of Education. One from 
the Rock Hill Distrid Conferente. one from the Hospital Bo,ml, one 
from J. \V. Kilgo, and one from the Columbia District. 
Question 17, With reference to local preachers, was t'.allt•d. :\Iadi:;on 
Waldo Lever aftN examination and pas~age of character, h,wing met 
the disciplinar~· requirements for local preachers \vas elede1: to deacon's 
orders. 
Committee on Admissions reported favorably in the case of Clarence 
Clifford Korton, who h~P:ing- stood [\ll approvc:d examinat;on np,111 the 
prescribed course of study, was ndvanced to the clas:: of the: third year. 
Question 6, Who are admitted into full connection? WTS callNl, and 
after an address by Bishop Denny, and s8.ti~factor~~ ans.\\·crs t:
1 
the dis-
ciplinary questions, Rebert Hatton Chambers, Thaddeus Carlisl,.° Cannon, 
Horace Earl Bullington, Henry Lester Kingman, Xorman Keith Polk, 
George Hill Pearce, J ewcl \V cic:ley ::.\1cElrath, Henr~· B·i11.cn,xer Koon. 
James Herbert Bc11, ::.\fo.r'.,dcn A~=bnry Cleckley, Charlrs Pe:ti~rn Cart2r. 
Clarence Clifford ;-;" orton were admitted into full conn('dion 
Substitutions.-The follo\.;in;.,~ ~ubstitutions \verc made amun'.!: the lay 
members: H. H. Merritt sub~titt1ted for P. A. Hocl~cs in tlw C,J\nmbia 
district; Dr. J. D. 1\lcMeekin for :Mrs. I. C. Cross in the Roc-1, Hill _di~-
trict. The presiding elders stated that these delegates met the discl-
plinary requirement~. Bishop Denny asked if there \Yel"e any c-ha1lenges. 
and there were l'!one. 
Special Order.-The time for the special order, viz. votin.c: on the 
penc.ing plan of Unificntion, having arrived, the Secretary L·allecl the roll 
,of members for a "Yea" and "Xay" vote. The fnllo\Ying yote: 
"Yea": A. W. Dan, J. E. Brown, T. L. Bryson, H. E. Bu-
lington, D. E. Camak, T. C. Cannon, J. W. Cooley, J. S. Echc
11
·?s, ~-
D. Gillespie, H. B. Harc"y, W. F. Harris, J. B. Kilgore, J. W. Lewis,\\. 
S. Martin, C. M. l\forri:', J. P. Patton, W. H. Polk, J. W. Spc:d,c. Fo
5t
er 
Speer, A. l\L Trawick, R. S. Truesdale, C. W. Watson, H. A. ·whitten.-
23The following voted "Nay": 0. M. Abney, J. F. Anderson, :'\. G. Ba:· 
h L F B t J H 
B 11 A H B .. S T 13lackma11, 
lenger, F. C. Beac , . '. ea y, . . e , . • esl, · ·. C 
J. A. Bledsoe, S. H. Booth, W. R. Bouknight, P. L. Bou1~111~·h\;: J: 
Boulware, M. M. Brooks, J. H. Brown, A. N. Brunson, R. h. R~n" '"' ., 
P. Byars M. L. Carlisle, L. A. Carter, H. 0. Chambers, I~. H. C .. hambe
1
-1· ' 1 11 . J n C0nne-
J. A. Chandler, J. B. Chick, G. F. Clarkson, M. A. C ec'" n,. 
1
>: F E 
ly, R. F. Cogburn, W. Y. Coley, J. M. Culbertson, J. L. J)a~
11
~\ • w·. 
Dibble, J. C. Diggs, A. M. Doggett, R. L. Doggett, W. A. Dud.\\Ol !; F 
d J T F 
· W B G·1 nett "IY • • 
A. Fairy, J. F. Farr, G. I. For , . . raz1er, • · L• ' W 
Gault J. F. Goli!rhtly, W. S. Goodwin, R. C. Griffith, A. L. GunHterd, _' ' ~ · · 11 o ge~ 
M. Harden, C. L. Harris, B. H. Harvey, C. C. Herbert, G .... · ff t' H h D E Je coa, 
J. D. Holler, R. L. Holroyd, J. G. Huggin, G. T. ug es, · · S Jones, 
0. A. Jeffcoat, J. L. Jett, L. W. Johnson, W. F. Johnson, E. · 
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R. L. Keaton, D. W. Keller, W. C. Kelly, J. W. Kilgo, P. F. Kilgo, H. L. 
Kingman, H. B. Koon, J. T. Lawrence, R. 0. Lawton, G. C. Leonard, W. 
H. Lewi~, J. F. Lu110, J. A. McGraw, J. E. Mahaffey, J. R. T. Major, J. 
II. }Ianly, E. R. l\Iason, E. Vv. Mason, J. M. Mason, W. P. Meadors, T. 
:\I. }Ieetze, J. E. l\Ierchant, J. H. Montgomery, R. F. Morris, W. L. 
)Iullikin, T. W. Munnerl.yn, W. H. Murray, J. W. McElrath, L. P. 
:\kGec, J. W. ::(eelcy, T. C. O'Dell 1 F. C. Owen, W. M. Owings, M. B. 
Pa:rick, G. H. Pearce, C. E. Peele, N. A. Page, N. M. Phillips, W. S. 
Pe:tu:-, X. K. Polk, A. Q. Rice, J. C. Roper, F. V. Robertson, R. L. 
Rountree, H. W. Sanders, R. E. Sharp, L. W. Shealy, J. Vv. Shell, J. P. 
s:mp~on, J. L. Singleton, A. M. Smith, A. E. Smith, V·./. G. Smith, A. 
P. Smith, 11. E. Star:khouse, J. :M. Steac:man, J. E. Strickland, E. P. 
Taylor. R. :\I. Tucker, B. H. Tucker, B. R. Turnipseed, J. K. Walker, 
R. 0. \rebb, l\I. T. Wharton, S. B. White, F. G. "Whitlock, L. E. Wig-
!!ins, R. "\Y. \Vilkes, J. A. Scott, J. A. Cely, S. L. P1·ince, J. H. Ramseur, 
:\Ir~. Bc;;sie :\IcCa1la, VI. C. Black, J. B. Douthit, Jr., B. L. Gaillard, C. 
1', Featherstone, B. W. Crouch, J. H. ·wicker, W. P. Ru:::.hton, J. C. 
Smith, J. P. Stoc·knrnn, Dr. G. A. N euffer, W. P. B. Kinard, J. B. Roddey 
E. \Y. Hartin, T. H. Shull, S. B. George, W. L. Reardon, E. B. Lever' 
D. H. ~llis, H. H. :.\Ierritt, B. L. Rushing, R. E. Babb, T. J. Mallldin, / 
D. Har1r:-:, .J. F. :;\IcKelvey, J. P. Smith, A. K. Park, Dr. vV. H. Dial, 
:-.rrs. W. P. Sm;th, A. W. Love, \V. P. BC>nnett, L. E. Brown, J. M. 
frnnirn.:·,, J. D. :\IcMeekin, A. L. Rogers, Dr. H. T. Hames, S. R. 
~ybrnnd, S. T. Lanham, 0. M. Moore, J. T. Darwin, T. C. Duncan, B. 
ii. }loselcv.-17 5. 
!otal number present and voting, 198. "Yea" 23; "Nay'' 175; not 
~~trng ~, vi~: J._C. Cunningham, J. F. Ford, D. D. Jones, C. C. Norton. 
· ~on tt::e dn·('d1on of the Bishop the vote was checked publicly by roll 
~all unu found to be correct. 
Resolution.-B. \V. Crouch offered the following resolution: 
Resolnr!, that Church Conferences, Quarterly Conferences, District 
Conferences &ncl Annual Conferences have the rio·ht if they ::ee fit to 
(10 0 t . o ' < ' s '. 0 rnstruct their members and delegates in regard to matters 
affectrng the l\Iethoclist Episcopal Church, South. 
Resolved, that delegates elected at this Conference to the next Gen-
eral Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church South be and they 
are herebv in t . t . 1 t . ' ' . . . . • s,1 uc ec, o oppo::e by voice and vote the proposed plan of 
lnif1cat1011 h 1 l • 
C 
, ~ ou.c any action be attempted to be taken by the General 
onference havi f . ·t d . . ng or 1 s en or purpose the puttmg over of said plan. 
(Signed) B. W. Crouch, 
C. C. Featherstone. 
• Bishop Denny ruled that the resolution was out of order being con-
,rary to the ruling of the College of Bishops. 
r • ion was t en offered as a memorial to the General Con-The resoluf h 
.e1 ence and f d M . re erre to the committee on memorials. 
obon-J C R d ·,rord "re· ~ · , ;, . oper mov~ to amend the resolution by using the 
-~·a· d que:steu mstead of "mstructed" and the resolution as amended 
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Delegates.-The presiding Bishop read the Law of the Church regard-
ing the election of delegates to the General Conference, and ruled that 
the Conference having 221 members was entitled to four dcrical and four 
lay delegates. 
Tellers.-The following tellers were appointee;: R. L. Holroyd, F. E. 
Dibble, E. R. Mason, J. F. Lupo, for the clerical vote. :\I. T. Wh,nton, 
J. B. Roddey, B. W. Crouch, J. C. Smith for the lay vote. 
Memorial.-A memorial from the Inman quarterly confereme was re-
ferred to the committee on memorials. 
Special Order.-R. E. Staekhou~e moved that report Xumber One of 
the Board of Missions be made a special order for 10 ::10 o'clock to-
morrow. The motion prevailed. 
Question 1, Who are admitted on trial? wa::., called. Benjamin Bryan 
Black, Earl Ec:win Glenn, John Owen Smith, Adlai Cornwell Holler, 
Thaddeus Alta Inabinet, Archie Haskell Bouknight, Lloyd Defoix Bolt. 
having passed the required examination and being recommended by the 
committee on Admissions, were admitted on trial. 
Question 19, With reference to local preachers was ca1lecl, and ans-
wered. None. 
Question 3, Who remain on trial? was called. Carl Dixon Goodwin. 
Alfred Brovm Ferguson, Jr., Madison Waldo Lever, James Anderson 
Barrett, Russell Archie Hughes, Paul Kinnett, having stood ap!wo.\:ed 
examinations upon the prescribed course of study, upon examination 
and passage of character were advaneed to the class of the second year. 
It was announced by the committee that Matli~on Waldo Lcn•r had stood 
an approved examination on the prescribed course of s';ucly for the 
second year. . 
On motion of B. R. Turnipseed the time was cxtencle(:. 
Milton Wilson Harvey, Robert McKendree DuBo:::e, Bryan 1IcKinley 
Crosby, Charles Franklin Nesbitt, John Manning Culbertson, not haY· 
ing completed the course of study, after ex::1rnination and passage of 
character were continued in the elas.:: of the first year. 
Report' of the first ballot for lay delegates was made, a;; follow~: 
f h 
· . r c Feather-
Forty-five votes cast, twenty-three necessary or a c oice. J• • ' • · t · l R S Si'('\\· 
stone, having received forty; B. W. Crouch, thll' y-s1x, anc ·. · 
10
' 




· · rchnce with the 
result of this ballot was made by the c all'man m acco , 
F K
.1 tl t· , \\·a:::. extended law of the church. Time Extended.-On motion of P. ~. i go 1e 1me 
long enough to take another ballot for lay delegates. tl 
Introdu~tions.-A. D. Betts, A. J. Cauthen, E. L. 1\IcCn:,;, uf the Sou _
1 
"I·-.· - were 
Carolina Conference, and E. H. Rawlings of the Board of •
1 
i,sion::-, 
introC:uced to the Conference. f 11 .,. 
I 
't ·le ns o O\\ - · 
Report of the second ballot for lay de egates was .
111
' c 'D Harr:3. 
Forty-four votes cast twenty-three necessary to a choice. J. · 
having received twenty-thre; votes was declared elected. T\Jc annodunce-
h 
. · accor ance 
ment of the result of this ballot was made by the c airman 
111 
' 
with the law of the church. 1 con· 
Adjournment.-After announcements and singing the _Do~rn ogy, 
ference adjourned, with the benediction by E. H. Rawlmgs. 
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THIRD DAY-FRIDAY 
First Church, Abbeville, S. C., October 30th, 1925. 
Opening.-Conference was called to order at 9 o'clock with Bishop 
Collins Denny in the chair. The opening c~evotions were conducted by 
H. O. Chambers. The minutes of yesterday's session were read, and 
after corrections approved. 
Report of the First Ballot for Clerical Delegates was made as follows: 
144 votes cast, 73 necessary to elect. J. R. T. Major having received 
'iS was declared elected. The announcement of the result of this bal-
lot was made Ly the chair in accordance with the law of the church. 
Reserve Delegates.-It was moved and carried that three reserve lay 
dele1r:1tes be elected. 
Report No. 2 of the Board of Education was read by L. E. Wiggins 
and adcpted. (See Reports). 
Question 15, "Who are the deacons of one year?" was called. Walter 
Sylve~ter Pettus, George Ira Ford, Rembert Bennett Burgess, Larkin 
..\ugustus Carter, Numa M. Phillips, Robert Lanier Rountree Herbert 
W_illis SanC:ers, having stood an approved examination upon 'the pres-
en bed course of study, after examination and pas:':age of character, 
were advanced to the class of the fourth year. Robert Marvin Tucker 
and James. Pin_ckney Byars not having completed the course of study, 
upon exrn1111ation and passage of character, were continued in the class 
of the third nar . . 
. Rep_crt of the first ballot for lay reserve delegates was announced by 
t~e B1~.hop ~1s follows: 16 votes cast, 9 necessary to elect. Dr. G. A. 
::;euffer havm.~· received 11 votes was declared elected. 
Report of the second ballot for lay reserve delegates was announced 
b\· · h B' h . ~ R. I'd e 
1
15 _0P a:-: rollows: 17 votes cast, 9 necessary to elect. J. B. 
,u( ey 1av111;:.· rec:eived 16 votes was ceclarcd elected. 
Advanced E · · Th . xam1nations.- e ~ecretary was instructed to note in the 
'.rnnutes that X. K. Polk, T. C. Cannon, and H. E. Bullington had stood 
approve~ cx~unina tions upon the course of study for the third year. 
Question 21 'th f . . w1 re erence to superannuates was called. After ex-
amma tio,1 a1 · f 
f 
· ic passage o character the names of the following were 
re erred to th' ·tt f e comnu ee on Con erence Relations for the Super-
nu~erai? rebtion: M. G. Latham, D. R. Roof. 
. ue~bon 21 with reference to Superannuates was called. After ex-




t· 0 e committee on Conference Relations for the Superannuate 
e a ion: J F :\ cl , W. Xeel·· . . . n er son, M. M._ Brabham, R. F. Bryant, J. W. Bailey, J. 
Bl k 
j, A. H. Best, J. T. Miller, W. S. Martin L. L Inabinet S T 
ac ·man \V 1\1 . ' · , · • E T H ' · 1 . · Hardm, T. F. Gibson, and T. C. O'Dell. The name of 
. . odrres '\''l' C' 11 d d was r f "' · · < ~ ·a e , an upon announcement of his death his name 
e erred to the • ·tt • . ' anc' th commi ee on Memoirs. The question was continued 
l e names of th f 11 . 11 p
1
ssa f · e O owmg were ca ed, and after examination and 
ge o chaJ acter we, f d t th . lation f , 1 e re erre o e committee on Conf ere nee re-
\
1• BsJ or the Superannuate relation: J. C. Cunningham J W Shell 
'1• • ustus. ' · · ' 
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Supernumerary.-The name of Henry Stokes was called, and after 
examination and passage of character, was referred to the committee 
on Conference relations for the Supernumerary Tebtion. 
Report of the third ballot for lay reserve delegates was arnounced bv 
the Bishop as follows: 19 votes east, 10 necessary to elect. A. K. Park 
having received 14 votes ,vas declared elected. 
Question 42, "Where shall the next session of the Conference be 
Held?" was call el: in accordance with the special order uf the <lay. St. 
John, Rock Hill, w::is placed in nomination by R. S. Truesdale, and by 
a unanimous vote ·was selected as the place of meeting- for 1a2G. 
lntroduction.-J. W. Barton of the Publishing Hou~e was introduced 
and addres-,e.d the Conference. 
Report of the second ballot for clerical c!elegates was allnounced by 
the Bishop as follo,vs: llG votes cast; 59 necessary to a choice. :,'.o elec-
tion. Leave of Absence.-Leave of absence ,vas granted the fo1lo\Ying: H. B, 
Hardy, L. E. Wiggins, T. L. Bryson, R. S. Truesdale. 
Report No. 1 of the Board of Missions was read by 0. 11. .-\.bney in 
accordance with the spec:ial order of the day. The following s11oke to 
the report: R. E. Stackhol:se, J. R. T. Major, E. H. R,n\'lin~s, Bishop 
Denny, J. C. Roper, C. C. Featherstone. J. G. Huggin rnon'tl that the 
report be referred back to the committee for amendment as to date 1,f 
campaign. After l~iscussion, the motion prevtdlecl. R E. Stackhouse 
moved to reronsider the motion for reference. The motion prcvaileu. 
R. E. Stac:khou:::e moved to amend the report by substitutin1:1,· the second 
Sunday in January for the date named in the report. The mution car-
ried. The report, as amended, was adoptec;. 
Report of the third ballot for clerical delegates was announc·ed by the 
Bishop as fo 11 ows: 13 G vote, ca st: G 9 necessary to a ch u ice. B. R 
Turnipseed having received 83 voles was declared elected. R. E. Star:,. 
house having received 7;-3 votes was c.eclarecl elected. 
Report of the Fourth Ballot for cler;cal delegates was snnounrcd b: 
the Bi:3.hop: 138 votes cast; 70 necessary to a choice. ::-:-o election. 
Time Extended.-It was moved and earried that the time be extended 
for 15 minutes for a meeting of the Brotherhood. 
Epworth Orphanage.-B. W. Crouch addresselt the Conferenl'.e in be· 
half of the Epworth Orphanage. 
Report of the fifth ballot for clerical delegates was ann,1unced by W 
Bisho1, as follo\\·s: 131 cast; GG necessary to a choice. A. N. Brun· 
son having received 80 votes was declared eleeted. 
J. R. T. Major was called to the c.:hair. 
Recess.-The Conference rece:e:sed for a meeting of the Brotherhood. 
Conference reconvened with J. R. T. Major still in the c:hair. 
Memorials.-Two memorials, with referenee to Unifica:ion, and one 
in regard to the budget were presented by R. E. Stackhouse, and re· 
£erred to the committee on Memorials. 
Adjournment.-After announcement:; and singing "I Love Thy King· 
dom, Lord," Conference adjourned with benediction by J. 11. Steadman-
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FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. MORNING SESSION 
First :Methodist Church, Abbeville S C O t b 
0 
• -, , , · ·, c o er 31 1925 
pening,-Conference was called to order at 9 , ·l ·k B'--h' •. 
D 
· tl l · 0 c oc: , 1::, op Colhns 
enny m 1c c rn1r. The opening· devotio • . . 1 . ,, . • ns v, e~ e e',nr uctc.:r1 bv J G 
Huggm. 1ne }Imutes of yesterda"'s c:e._._1-0 , . . . d .· ~ · • ., ~ ~~ n ,ve1e 1ea an,, ap . d 
Report of the First Ballot for Cleric l R D I - prove · , ·! b. ·' , . a eserve e egates was an-
noJCCt } LDl B1:-;hop as follo,vs: one hu d. <l , d 1 
f
.f · n ie an e even vote~ cast· 
1 ty-s1x necessary to a choice. p F Kil h . . . ·- , · · go avmO' received "1xtv thre 
°l·eites was declared elected fir~t alternate 
O 
:, ., - e 
Memorial.--C. C. Featherstone presen~ed a memorial in re'r' . 
orthodoxy of our preachers an 6 teache1'~ ·h· h ;c aI d to the • ' :s w H: was reforred t< th c 
m1tt<:c on :.\Iemorials. 
1 
e om-
Resolution.--J. R. T. Major read a r . I f . 
cat_ion of the Twentieth Century Sketc~:, ub:~nD11~. regard to the publi-h h - ., Watson B. Duncan 
w IC'. wa~ adopted. (See Resolutions.) ' 
Memor1al.-J S Ecl,,·a1·ds , d . ) . · · 1ea a memonal to th, s , . , 
Boaill rn regard to Leader"l11-p 1 . . . h" e un<lay School . ~- iamrng· w 1th ,,··1s , d . (S monals.) · ' '· a op.el.,. ee Me-
Question 19, What traveling preachers and h 
been elected elders? was call - d J , . w at local preachers have 
Robenson, Ro\" Omer vV <>bb ed. Vv'~l1l1~es S:rnley ~dwards, Francis Victor 
. • c ar. 1 iam F reder1ck Hani • h· · 
an appnm.:u examination on t, .b :-i, avrng pas::ed . · . · ne prescn ed cour-:" f ,. - d -
anm11t1on and pa~sage of ·h . t . --e o :-:tu J' upon ex-, . c aiac e1' were electc>d eld , . . 1' l' 
nmn, already an elder h" . . - . - e1:-,. ~- •. Cog-
prescribed c-om-.;e of 't alvmgl. pa::sed an apprnved examination on the 
Th 
· s uc Y, 11s character w~ s , . · d 
ere were no c.-·rnclic a' -- f ld . ct exammr: and passed. 
• · ,e::; or e ers orders fro th l Advanced Ex · • - 111 e fJCa! vreachers. 
· . · aminations.-The secreta · •• '" · . . m;nutes that rl' C' C • 1 Y \\ d:-, rnstt ucte:d to note in the 
· ·· annon 1\ K p lk d l , :.1 • 
approved examinationc, t1po'n t.h . o an I. E. Bullmgton had stood 
.:, e COUl"''e f •t1 cl • f ' 
Resolution.-C C F "h ~ 0 s u ~ 01· the 1' ourth year. 
f h 
· · ea, erstone offered a . , . 1 · 
0 
t e s~nice· of B"-h . icso utwn /Jf &fJpreciation 
::i 1~ op Denn,; wh1cl • . d t .. Resolution~. J • 1 was a op ed by a r1:,in;; vote. (See 
Report of the Second Ballot f 1 . 
IIOi.lllC:td br th' B' l . or C er1cal Reserve Delegates was "'n-
, e 1s 1op as follows· s· ·t. · .1 a. nec:essan- to a .
1 
. · ix y-eignt vute:, cast· thirt ,:-five 
. c- 101ce M L C ,1 · 1 h . ' ., E. S. Jones ha vino· , . . . d . . a1_ is e avmg received thircy-eight and 
d 
o 1ece1ve thirtv seven d 1 an third altern t . . · - · ' were ec ared elc~cted second 
I 
a es 1 espect1vely 
ntrodu t" • . c ion.--Lex Klutz f th r,.."'." • E ~ • • p1esente(: to p: ·l D 'o .e ....... eai a:::t Relief, was rntroduced and 
f 
-' 1 ;:; 1op ennv a g·" 1 d . . rom the ?i,1 · , . • < c,Ve ma e 111 ?\azarc:th of or · d 
D 
... ounr of Olive-: H 1 k . 1ve \\ oo enny ac-cer)te,l th , ~- . e a so. Epo ·e m behalf of his work. Bishop 
R 
- e gavel \v1th o"·acw d f • • esol r 0 J. us an 1ttmg ,vords 
E , u 10n.-R. E. Stackhous, ff , d . . . · · a~t Reli(,,f which wa e o e1 e a re sol ut10n in regard to Near 
Report of Co . .8 adopted. (See Resolutions.) 
r , mmission on lndustr p F K"l ,omnussion O'I I d . y.- . . I go read the report of the 
" n ustry wh· h ft b · was adopted i S ic a er emg spoken to bv ,J W S k 
M, . · , ee Reports.) , · • pea e, 
tion.-It wa trav r s moved anci carried that · Ir e mg preachers that th . h. m ca mg the names of the 
out a verbal report. e1r c aracters be examined and passed with-
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Question 21, Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official 
administration was called, and the names of the preachers wo~e eharac-
ters had not already been examined and passed were called, and their 
characters. examined and passed. 
Question 11, Who are located this year, was called and answered. 
D. A. Jeffcoat at his own request. 
M. L. Carlisle was called t0 the chair. 
Treasurer's Report.-The report of the Conference Treasurer, Mrs. 
J. Fuller Lyon, wa-s remi and refel'l'ed to the Secretary for reeord. (See 
Reports.) Report of Commission on Budget was read by D. W. Keller and 
adopted. (See Reports.) 
Reports Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 of the Board of Finance wel'e read by T. 
W. Munnerlyn and adopted. (See Reports.) 
Report of Board of Christian Literature was l'earl by S. H. Booth, and 
after being spoken to by R. E. Stackhouse was at:opted. (See Reports.) 
Report of the Board of Church Extension was l'Ca<l by J. :.VI. Stead-
man, and after being spoken to by J. W. Kilgo, wa, adopted. (See Re-
ports.) Report of the Bo,ard of Lay Activities was read by S. :.VI. li!artin and 
adopted. (See Repo1ts.) 
Question 41, Who is elected Conference Lay Leader? was called and 
answered. Charles P. Hammond. 
Reports Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 of the Board of Education were 
read by L. E. Wiggins, and adopted. (See Reports.) 
Report of the Sunday School Board was read by C. E. Peele, and 
adopted. (See Reports.) Report of Committee on Temperance and Social Service was read b) 
G. F. Clal'krnn, which, after being spoken to by E. P. Taylor, was 
adopted. (See Reports.) Motion.-G. C. Leonard moved that an offering be made for the Alice 
Kay Home. The motion prevailed. An offering was taken amounting to $125- A. 
L. Gunter was elected treasurer of the fund. 
Report of the Committee on Bible Cause was read by J. A. Bledsoe, 
and adopted. (See Reports.) . 
Motion.-It was moved and carried that we have an afternoon session 
at 3 p. m. It was also moved and carried that the Memorial session bE 
held on SunC:ay at 2 :30 p. 111. Bishop Denny appointed M. L. Carlisle to preside at the afternoon ,e;-
sion, and E. S. Jones. at the Memorial session. 
Telegram.-J. C. Dig·gs moved that a telegram of sympathy, and an· 
nouncement of the collection be sent to Mrs. Alice Kay \\·ho is ,er; 
ill at Honea Path. The motion prevailed. , L 
The Report of the Committee on Puhlic Worship was read by w. · 
Mullikin. (See Reports.) 
Adjournrnent.-Af ter singing one stanza of '' Happy Day" the bene· 
diction was pronounced by Bishop Denny. 
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FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY-AFTERNOON SESSION 
Opening.-Conference was called to ord . th. f 
with }I. L. Carlisle in the chair Op . edI 
1
~ a ternoon at 3 o'clock . emng evot10ns w d 
F. C. Beath. The minutes of this mornino·' . ere con ucted by 
proved. 0 s sesswn were read and ap-
Reports Nos. 2, 3 and 4 of the B d f M" . iJ h. ' oar o iss1ons were , d b 
.-i. rncy, \r.i1cn after being spoken to b, R E rea Y 0. M. 
(See Reports.) -y • • St ackhouse, were adopted. 
The Report of the Epworth L B , . I f . . eague oard was read b F 
i\'tllC 1 a tcr bemg: spoken to by A L G . Y 
1
• C. Beach 
Resoluticn.-C. C. Herbert f. f . , dunter, was adopted. (See Reports./ 
• · 0 ere a resolutio d' 
of1e11ng for Epworth LeaO"ue . ·k A n regar mg a special 
Report of Committee 
0
° C\\Ofl • dopted. (See Resolutions.) 
B 
n o,n erence Rel ti 
rooks_an_" adopted. (See Reports.) a ons was read by M. M. 
· mon o ered a • , I t' Reso1ut10n.-C. P Ha111 d ff 
of Trnstees for the Superannu ·t H I e::so u 10n asking for a Board 
", d b . . a e ome Fund J c R ,;I.Jen Y rn~ert11w the wo ·d " . · · · oper moved to ., 
1 
° ir s not logically du t b d . . 
,ne eg·al Conference " Th e 
O 
e a mmistered by 
l 
. e amendment wac; t d 
nMel to further amend b . a· ~ accep e . D. E Camak 
shall occupy said homes :n:\ I~\tha\ said Board shall determi~e whom 
.:cctpted. .Aftcl' debate th or I o~ ong, which amendment was also 
0 
. ' , e reso ubon as d d r.l.,olut10n.) amen e was adopted. (See 
Motion.-J \'' K'l • v • 1 go moved that th A . 
Fund be in~trndeci to conve th A _e gent for Superannuate Home 
Trnstees. The motion prevail:d. e lice Kay Home to this Board of 
Trustees.-The Board f F" ptrannuate Home Fund Jo pmance nominated as Trustees for the Su-
Th , , · . Patton B W C. h , e_~e trustees met immediate!, '. . . . rouc and Clyde Mann. 
,n:irman. J p Patt Y and o;gamzed as follows. Cb,d M 
R 
' · · , on, secretary and tr ~ , · J e ann, 
eport of the C . ea:::,m er. 
\I omm1ttee on M · I • emorials a b . d emoria s was read by J M St • 
:11, l d • • c, • e, f, h, k, l, wel'C re d d . : eauman. 
.. e.it e c-oneuneme. Memorial . a ' an the committee recom-
,ttvmmended non s g, i, m were read and the co ·tt 
. -concurrence Co f 1111111 ee 
?c,l'l. to these. In the cas . f n ere_nce adopted the report in re-
1:1ended r. e O memorial j th . ' . .on-concurrence, but th C f . . e eomnnttee recom-
c.,m_mttee on this memorial ed on e1ence reJected the report of the 
earned th t th ' an voted to concur It J' a c committee be grant d . . . was moved and 
ne report as a whole . e perm1ss10n to reshape the report 
Re I • 1 was ac..opted . 
sc uhon-B W . "t' · · · Crouch offered 1 • ''." ion of the Conf . a reso utwn expressing th :,, S . er enee for the work f = p e appre-
.. R upernnnuate Home Fund Th . o . JC. • Taylor as Agent for 
eport of Co . . e resolution was adopted 
G. I. F , mmittee on District Confe · ord, and udopted (S R rence Joul"n1al!' was read by 
Report of th . e e eports) . 
J.C. R , e Clemson and Winthro Coll . . T oper and adopted (S R P . ege Comm,ss•on was read b 
be report f h · ee eports.) y 
School w o t e Board of Managers of th S as rnbmitted by R E St kh e outh, Carolina Pastors' 
. . ac ouse and d t d ' a op e · (See Reports.) 
t 
.. ~,:;:·~.; 
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Greetings to Superannuates.-J. C. Roper moved that letters of greet-
ing and affection be sent by the Secretary to each of the Superamuates 
who did not attend the Conference, and also to Henry Stokes anr.: A. E. 
Holler. The motion prevailed. 
Moti,on.-J. C. Roper moved that the action taken thi~ morning· t,1 
turn over the collection for the Superannuate Home Fund to A. L. Gun-
ter be reconsidered. Carried. He then moved that the:-:e funds be turn-
ed over to the trustees just electec:. Carried. 
J. w. Kilgo mon~d that the Trustees turn over thi~. money to E. P. 
Taylor. Carried. . , 
Recess.-Conference recessed for a sess1on of the Legal Conference. 
The Conference reconvened. 
Report of the Committee on Minutes was read by R. L. Holroyd, antl 
adopted. (See Reports.) 
Adjournment.-Conference adjourned with the Doxology anc: Bene-
diction by M. L. Carlisle. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY 
First Methodist Church, Abbeville, S. C., November 1, 1925._ 
Op
ening.-Pursuant to adjournment Conference_ met in . }Iemorial 
S J tl 1 all' 01•1er:-ses.sion at 2 :30 o'clock this afternoon, E. . ones m 1e c 
1 
· 
ing devotions were c:onductecl by E. S. Jones. _ . 
The Committee on Memoirs presented their report as fullJ\:·s. T:,,e 
· , f G G Harley was read by A. N. Brunson. The nwmoir of E. 
memoir o . ;(, ~- . . . C C Herbert. 
T Hodg
e" 1He1rnrecl bv R. S. Truesc.ale was read by • · · · 
· ·· ., · G 1 ' T eon rJ 
Verbal tributes of rc;;pe(:t were offered by the followmg: • 1.. • _,.__. • -' ; 
W. S. Martin, B. R. Turnipseed, and L. F. Beaty. Th: rnen
1
oirs _ ~:. 
J 
ur K'l . The follo;yp;o· prea:h,·r~ 
P
reachers' \vives ·was read by . n • 1 go. . · · ;-._1 •• \\. '\I 
· · d · th - •· -:-"1 · 11 7\1 Chre1tzbc1'.-'-'· .,Ii:-. · · · 
wives r.av1r.g died urmg e yem . ~, 1 s .• ~. J., • ,L • ,, i> -. 'v a r:3· 
Harden and ~Irs. S. H. Zimmerman. The repoL v.as ado1,Ll, 
0
. 
ing vote. . S l , ft . 10011 ,e,-ion of the 
Minutes Read.-Tl1e mmutes of aturc ay s a en - · · 
Conference were read and approved. . . . dereti 
Gift to Bishop.-E. S. Jones spoke of the splend1d ::cn1c~ icn t d 
by Bishop Denny as presiding officer of the Conference, anl, yres_en e 
him with a purse of gold. Bishop Denny responded very feelmg_l_). to 
r•oll"ct1·011 was taken for the sexton amountmg 
Collection,-J\_ L "-
$25.67. d d bv the Bishop as fol-
Certificates of Ordination were hande own ., 
lows: . th-
f th B' hops of the Jle This certifies that I, Collins Denny, one O e is , b . 1e in the 
f 
, preachen \ 11 
odist Episcopal Churc:h, South, a ter a seunon . .f c\bbeYille, 
h h S th ·11 the C1tv o • Abbeville Methodist Episcopal C urc , ou · , 1 . . · . f \'o,·e\11· 
'd · · s da the fir"t d:n ° · . 
State of South Carolina, cl1 ore.am on un y, . t . f .. ·e the f,•l· 
• h d d and twen \- 1" ' 
ber in the year of our Lord mneteen un re - . ·1 Church c,f 
' h ff' f Deacon m t rn 
lowing traveling preachers to t e o ice O . b . the tpper 
God, each of them having been elected to that office Y 
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South Carolina Annual Conference of the above mentioned Church, 
and each of them having been presented for ordination to the special 
office of Dc1con in the Church of God by B. Rhett Turnipseec~, an Elder 
and the Secretary of the Annual Cor::ference mentioned above, namely: 
Horace Earl Bullington, Thaddeus Carlisle Cannon, Henry Lester King-
!llan, George Hill Pearce, Norman Keith Polle At the rnme time I also 
ordained :'lbdison Waldo Lever, a local pre.:1c:her elected and presented 
as were the above mentioned traveling- preacher::. 
In this sL1 rvice M. L. Carlisle, an El( er, read the Epistle. 
Immediately after the ordination of the Deacons, and as3isted in the 
laying on of hands by M. L. Carlisle, the Elder mentioned above, and also 
by W. S. :'lfartin, E. S. Jones and A. L. Gunter, all Elders, I ordained 
each of the following traveling preachers to the office cf Elder in the 
Church of Gol·, each one having been elected to that office by the above 
mentioi1ed Annual Conference, and each one having been 1J1·esented 
for ordina,ion to that office by the Secretary mentioned above, namely: 
James Smiley Edwards, Francis Victcr Robertson, Roy 0mar Webb, 
William Frederick Harris. 
In this :::enice of the ordination of Elders, H. L. Kingman, the Deacon 
mentioned above, read the Gospel. 
In these orcinations all the requiremer.ts of the Ritual as laid down 
in ;he Lm of the Church vvere complied with. 
Gi\'ell un·1· my hand this first clay of November, in the year of our 
Lord, nindec•n hundred and twenty-five, in the City of Abbeville, State 
of South C,1rolina. Collins Denny. 
Resolutions of Thanks were offered by J. E. Mahaffey and adopted by 
a rising- vute. ( See Resolutions.) 
Committee of Cooperation for Sabbath Observance.-The Bi~hop an-
nounced ,lw following Committee on Sabbath Ob~erv::mce called for by 
the Report of the Committee on Sabbath Observance: M. L. Carlisle, 
R. E. Stac·kl1ou:::e, J. M. Steac·man. 
Changes in Charge Lines.-Bishop Denny then announced the Memo-
randum of Changes in Circuit lines. 
Changes in Boundary Lines 
Anderson District-
From Hot1ea Path Circuit take Honea Path church and make a station 
calling it Honea Path. 
From Honea Path Circuit take Chiquola and place it with Ware Shoals 
naming the (:h::1rge Ware Shoals and Chiquola. 
From Ho'.; ea Path Circuit take Hodges anc: Donalds and form a charge 
calling it H0dges and Donalds. 
From Beiton take Hebron and attach it to Starr Ct. 
From Starr Ct. take Providence and place it with Toxaway. 
From Piedmont charge take Piedmont, form a charge and call it Pied-
mont Station. 
From Piedmont charge take Bethesc·a and from Williamston take 
Beulah and Shiloh and form Piedmont Ct. 
-~' ,, 
,':~· 
~ ~( . , 
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From Toxaway tak€ Unwn Gro-ve and attach it to the Williamston 
charge. 
Cokesbury District-
On Waterloo c:harge clji-;el(j)l!Jlrt:iJl'iltJ;II~ :¼e-w Zion and Mountville churches 
and let the quarterly conf€ir,eJ!\l~~ orf Waterloo charge take charge of the 
property. 
Rock Hill District-
On Van ·wyck charg{; cliU:f,il!l'iltkJlU;e New Hope church and let the quar-
terly conference of Van iVfytlk e~rge take charge of the property. 
On Che:eter Ct. discontft)l'ill]Je J~ethany church an<l let the quarterly 
conferenc:e of Chester ct, t~i~e ~h~rge of the property. 
From Blackstock take B(.4;,R\lfl~Juem ehureh and place it with Chester Ct. 
From Blacbtock c:harg,e ~~ke Blackstock church and attaeh it to 
Winnsboro. 
From Blackstock c:harg,e '.'"~11::€:: Bethesda and attach i't to Great Falls. 
From Blackstock charg.e taf;:;e Antioch and place it with Baldwin and 
Eureka :Mills. 
Let the qua1terly conf-er,erwe 0,f Winnsboro take charge of the Black-
stock parsonage prop-erty, 
These changes d:ssoh':e "..:b~ J~I~ekstock charge. 
From Lancaster Ct, tak,e Giaiee ehurch, form a new charge and call 
it Grace. 
From East Lancas¼r w;ke Zfon. and attach it to Lancaster Ct. 
Spartanburg District-
On Lime:-:tone St. & .Mm~ ~iiecintinue Beulah anc.i let the quarterly 
conference of LimeE-ton(: f;t, It, Mills take charge of the property. 
Form a new chan.{€ at li!1lfflal.J1. and call it Inman Mill. 
Adjournment.-AftRr isa~ti:~ HRock of Ages" Bishop Denny then an-
nounced the appointm,ent}';, thie:r'e-by answering Minute Question 43, 
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CONDENSED MINUTES 
Minutes of the Eleventh Session of the Upper South Carolina Annual 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, held at Abbe-
ville, S. C. beginning October 28th, 1925, ending November 1, 1925. 
Bishop Collins Denny, President; B. Rhett Turnipseed, Secretary. Post 
0ffice of Secretary, Greenwood, S. C. 
I. PROBATIONERS 
Question 1. Who are admitted on trial? Answer: Benjamin Bryan 
Black, Earle Edwin Glenn, John Owen Smith, Adlai Cornwell Holler, 
Thaddem Alta Inabinet, Archie Haskell Bouknight, Lloyd DeFoix Bolt. 
Que:;. 2. Who else is in the class of the first year? Milton ·Wilson Har-
yey, Robert :McKendree DuBose, Bryan McKinley Crosby, Gharles 
Franklin ;,,'esbitl, John Manning Culbertson. 
Ques. 3. \Vho remain on trial? Carl Dixon Goodwin, Alfred Brown 
Feiguson, Jr., :'.\Iadison Waldo Lever, James Anderson Barrett, Russell _ 
Archie Hughes, Paul Kinnett. 
Que~. 4. Who else is in the class of the second year? None. 
Ques. 5. Who are discontinued? None. 
II. CONFERENCE MEMBERSHIP 
Qucs. 6. Who are admitted into full connection? Robert Hatton 
Chambers, Thaddeus Carlisle Cannon, Horace Earl Bullington, Harvey 
Lester Kingman, Norman Keith Polk, George Hill Pearce, Jewell Wesley 
:\kElrath, Henry Ballenger Koon, James Herbert Bell, Marsden Asbury 
Cleckley, Cha l'! es Pettigru Carter, Clarence Clifford Norton. 
Ques. 7. Who else is in the class of the third year? Robert Marvin 
Tucker, James Pinckney Byars. 
Que~. 8. Who are readmitted. None. 
Ques. G. Who are received by transfer from other Conferences? 
Clarence Clifford Norton, a deacon from Texas Conference· Norman 
.-\utin Page, an elder from Virginia Conference. ' 
Ques. 10. Who are received from other Churches as traveling preach-
ers? None. 
Ques. 11. Who are located this year? D. A. Jeffcoat. 
Ques. 12. Who have withdrawn or been expelled? None. 
Ques. 13. Who are transferred to other Conferences? None. 
1 
Ques. 14. What preachers have died during the year? G. G. Har-
~Y, E. T. Hodges. 
III. ORDERS 
t Ques. 15. Who are the deacons of one year~ Walter Sylvester Pet-
us, George Ira Ford, Rembert Bennett Burgess, Larkin Augustus 
Carter, Numa M Ph'll' 
S d 
... • 1 1ps, Robert Lanier Rountree, Herbert Willis 
an ers. 
Ques. l6. Who else is in the class of the fourth year? None. 
,i 
~: J '_ 
,-,-,_' 
, a ·~ ,, 
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Ques. 17. What traveling preachers and what local preachl·rs have been 
elected deacons? Traveling preachers: Horace Earle Bullington, Thad-
deus Carlisle Cannon, HEnry Lester Kingman, George Hill Pear;::e, :'.\or-
man Keith Pclk. Local preachers: Madi~on Waldo Lever. 
Ques. 18. What traveling preachers and what local pn·al'hers hare 
been ordained deacons? Traveling preacher~: Horace Ea de Bullin:;ton, 
Tha(· deus Carlisle Cannon, Henry Lester Kingman, George Hill Pearce, 
Norman Keith Polk. Loc:al Preac:hers: Madison Waldo Len1. 
Ques. 19.. What traveling preachns 9.nd what local pn•,i_hers haH:' 
been elected elders? T1aveling preachers: James Smik~- Edwards. 
Frances Victor Robert:on, Roy Omer Webb, William Frelll·rick Harris. 
Local F'rea(.'.hcrs: None. 
Ques. 20. What traveling preachers and what local pn
1
:d,e1, haY0 
been ordained elders? Traveling preachers: James Smiley Eel war, s, 
Frances Victor Robert~on, Roy Omer Webb, William Fretkrir:k Han:s. 
Local Preachers: None. 
IV. CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
Ques. 21- Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official 
administration? Their names ,.vere called one by one, in oven confer-
ence and their characters examined and passed. 
Q~es. 22. Who are supernumerary? M. G. Latham, D. R. Roof, 
Henry Stokes. Que-:::. 23. Who are superann1..rnted? J. F. Anderson, l\1. :1I. Br1bl_1am, 
R. F. Bryant, T. C. O'Dell, J. vV. Bailey, W. S. )1fartin. J. T. :.lil_ler, 
L. L. Inabinet, S. T. Blackman, J. Vl. Neely, A. H. Best, W. :.I. Hare.en, 
T. F. Gibson, J. W. Shell, J. C. Cunningham, W. B. Justus. 
Society?" 
V. STATISTICS 
Ques. 24. What is the number of districts, of pastonl charges, arr
d 
societies in this Conference? Districts, 6; padoral charges, 160; sot?Je· 
ties, 417. 1 t · tle 




number of local preachers and of members? Licensed, 14; local preach· 
ers, 49; members, 73,166. b 
Ques. 2G. How many adults and how 1mny infams h,r:c been ap-
tized during the year? Adults, 17 42; infants, 1239. , _ th 




·th 1 r•'wue 111eJ11be1~. 
League members? Epworth Leagues, 2 ; pwo1 ,_,,... 
7123. . 
Ques. 28. What is the number cf Sunday schools, cf E,tllH •Y. s'1J01°:, , 
1 
. \I ,d during t ll 
officers and teachers and of Sunday school scno ars en
10 
L ' h - )11 .. -holar" en· 
year? Sunday schools, 387; officers and teac ers. ul · ~- · 
rolled, 61,145. · . ·. t;.,, and 
f W 
, 1\.1· 1011 ,ll'-- Soc e 1 '-:i, 
Ques. 29. What is the number o oman s iv iss ' ,' · · . b -~ . t·. . 0 ~-). 111 e111 er., 
what is the number of members of the same? Socie ies, - ' - ' 
7,951. Institutions 4, teach· 
Ques. 30. What are the educational statistics? 
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ers, 84; students, 1,258; value of pnperty, $1,842,817; endowment, 
S351,87G; indebtedness, $234,258. 
Educational Statistics 
Teach- Enroll- Value of En,t,,w, Total In-
er~ ment Property rnent Debt come 
Wofford College _ 24 474 $684,117 ~:j22,856 $12,435 $123,743 
Columbia College 28 327 599,9:~(j HJ,000 109,823 
129,947 
Lar.der College - 25 318 408,7(;4 1!J,02(J 75,000 
91,233 
Carlisle SL'hool __ 7 139 150,000 37,000 
53,895 
Que~. 31. \Vhat are the orphanage J;tats*t~c1? Orphan9ges, 1; offi-
c~rn and teachers, 33; chilc ren in r)rphanag,~, 2~1; mc;ney expended, $42,-
H,J; Yalue cf property, $500,000; indd1:,1drwi~, $0. 
Ques. 32. What are the hospital l'itatirti<:~? Hc;spitah;, None. 
VI. FIXAXCES 
Que~. 33. What has been contrihut~d f(Jr the following causes? 
Foreign Mis~io_ns, $9,846; Home and c,mforence :\1is:;ions, $15,769 • 
Church Extension, $8,177; Education, $1fi,778; American Bible Society' 




s_. 3\ .~;'hat ha~ .~een contr;but<:d for the ~ur,port of the mini~try? 
~.'.}0 L_:• $-,:,..;, .J; pre~1am,~ elder~:. $2<.i,2:ri; ;,reacher~ in charge, $253,-
·~·~•J • l_onfrrenc·e c:lannants, $2,708; Sup,:r:tnnuate Endowment Fund, 
"20,98;;, 
Ques. 35. What is the grand total C')r:trH,ut<!d f ()f all purposes from 
all sources in this Conference year? $!J8fj,TJ22. 
VII. CHGRCH PROPERTY 
·h Ques. 36· What is the number of h(JUM€~* ,Jf wor:;hip their value and 
~
3
eGrnrnunt of indebtedne:=s therf.:on? H,Ju:A:~ of wo:ship, 401; ;alue, 
~·' 15,7G8; indebtedness, $276,891. 
" par*ona~e:!, t e1r va ue, and the Ques. 37. What i~ the number· f h · 1 
amount of indebt ,cl th . . 
000 
. d - e ness ere on? D1;.;tru:t pars;<;nage8 6 · value $81 
; m c-btedrc,·· $2 000 ·' ' ' ' 
123
. _ .. _::;s, , ; parsonagm, b~Jr1nging to pastoral charges, 
· ' Hlue ~G 1 3 "60 · d · , •, ':t ,c. ; m ebtednel':i;, $57 ,lJ8 l. 
Que~. 38 \Vh•1'- an t f . and ,h · 'l mun ° m5 uram:1: i* carried on Church property 
\\ at 1111ount has be · · · • ' ~l 8Gl 
3
-- ·. en paK ()Ut rn premium:-!? Insurance carried 
" ' ' 1 u; prc.-miums paid, $9,758. ' 
Ques. 39. Ho\r m h t destrov d l .. : '- any c urc ies and par*t,nag,!~ have been damaged or 
· e t ULwr · he vear h • · th been coll ·t d _"' • • ' w a. is ': amount of damage, and what has 
ec e thereon? Ch h d .1 none. · · urc es amageb, n<1nc; par:;on3ges camaged, 
Ques. 40. 
their value? 
\Yhat is the number of ,mpcrannuate homes and what is 
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VIII. MISCELLANEOUS 
Ques. 41. Who is elected Conference Lay Leader? Charles P. Ham-
mond. 
,Ques. 42. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
Rock Hill, St. John's church. 
Ques. 43. Where .are the preachers stationed this year? (See Ap-
pointments). 
□ 
n_r-ri----=------i c-J rr------i_r-n_ n 
7 n n r711 ,_, 7 , ,_r 
.- r-
□n □ □ 
c.._____--=:] n ri n ri n n n r 7 
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APPOINTMENTS 
(Names of undergraduates are indicated by *, and their Conference 
class by a, b, c, d. Numerals indicate years on charge.) 
Anderson District.-P. F. Kilgo, Presiding Elder, 2. 
Anderson: 
Bethel-J. L. Jett, 1. 
0rrville-J. A. Barrett, 1 b *. 
St. John's-E. R. Mason, 1. 
Toxaway, J. W. D. Bolin, supply, 2. 
Belton-N. G. Ballenger, 2. 
Calhoun Falls-B. B. Black, 2a *. 
Cen'.ral-M. T. Wharton, 4. 
Clemson College-J. D. Holler, 4. 
Hodges and Donaks-To be supplied. 
Honea Path-A. W. Barr, 1. 
Lowndesville-J. C. Diggs, 1. 
Pelzer-J. E. Merchant, 1. 
Pendleton-J. A. Bledsoe, 4. 
Piedmont Station-B. M. Crosby, 2a*. 
Piedmont Ct.-J. A. McGraw, 1. 
Princeton-R. L. Rountree, 4d *. 
Seneca-D. W. Keller, 2. 
Seneca Ct.-G. W. Burke, supply, 2. 
Starr-R. C. Boulware, 2. 
Townville-D. E. Jeffcoat, 1. 
Walhalla-E. W. Mason, 1. 
Walhalla Ct.-C. N. Potts, supply, 1. 
Ware Shoals and Chiquola-A. M. Doggett, 1. 
Westminster-H. H. Merritt, supply, 1 
Williamston-G. F. Clarkson, 2. 
Cokesbury District-J. R. T. Major, Presiding Bder, 2. 
Abbeville Station-W. L. Mullikin, 3. 
Abbeville Ct.-H. E. Bullington, le*. 
Butler-M. A. Cleckley, le*. 
Cokesbury-J. M. Culbertson, la*. 
Greenwood: 
Grendel-H. E. Griffin, ,supply, 3. 
Lowell St. and Ninety-Six Mill-A. M. Smith, 3. 
Main Street-F. E. Dibble, 4. 
G~·eenwood Ct.-E. E. Glenn, la*. 
Kinards-W. S. Pettus, 2d*. 
McCormick-M. B. Patrick, 1. 
McKeiltlree-C. R. Anderson, supply, 3. 
Newberry: 
Central-J. M. Steadman, 4. 
~ollohon and Oakland-B. H. Harvey, 8. 
'0 Neall St.-R. 0. Webb, 2. 
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Ninety-Six-S. H. Booth, 3. 
Phoenix-D. D. Jones, 4. 
Plum Branch-Paul Kinnett, 4b*. 
Pomaria-J. IL Montgomery, 3. 
Pro~.perity-R. E. Sharp, 4. 
Saluda-M. M. Brooks, 3. 
\Vaterloo-G. H. Pearce, 2c*. 
Whitmire-J. F. Lupo, 4. 
President Lander College-B. R. Turnipseed, 3. 
Profes::or Lander College-R. 0. Lawton, 11. 
Assistant Sunday School Editor-L. F. Beaty, 32. 
Columbia District-E. S. Jones, Presiding Elder, 2. 
Aiken Ct.-G. 1\1. Lewis, supply. 1. 
Aiken and Williston-P. L. Bouknight, 2. 
Batesburg-0. M. Abney, 2. 
Columbia: 
Brookland-R. C. Griffith, 5 . 
Edgewood-A. C. Holler, la*. 
Green Street-W. R. Bouknight, 4. 
Main Street---\V. B. Garrett, 4. 
Shandon-W. A. Fairy, 1. 
Washington Street-A. L. Gunter, ~. 
Waverly-J. P. Patton, 1. 
Whaley Street-W. H. Lewis, 5. 
E(-gefield-F. C. Beach, 3. 
Fairfield-A. Q. Rice, ·4, 
Gilbert-F. V. Robertson, 2. 
Grsnitevi11e-A. B. Ferguson, Jr., 2b*. 
Irmo-J. T. Frazier, 1. 
Johnston, 1,V. M. Owings, 4. 
Langley-C. R. White, supply, 1. 
Lee~vi11e Station-J. 0. Smith, la*. 
D. R. Roof, supernumerary. 
Leesville Ct.-R. M. DuBose, la*. 
Lexington-R. W. Wilkes, 2. 
North Augusta-C. W. Watson, 1. 
Pe1ion-F. L. Frazier, supply, 1. 
Richland-R. M. Tucker, 3c*. 
Ridge Spring-J. K. Walker, 1. 
Ridgeway-R. A. Hughes, 2b*. 
Swar:sea-L. A. Carter, 4d*. 
Wagener-R. F. Cogburn, 1. 
Edi~or Southern Ch·;stian Ad:vocate-R. E. Stackhou~e, 6. 
Agent Superannuate Home Fund-E. P. Taylor, 5. 
Student Emory University-H. L. Kingman, Shandon Q. C., le*. 
Greenville District-A. N. Brunrnn, Presiding Elder, 4. 
Clinton: 
Broad Street-L. E. Wiggins, 6. 
Sloan St. and Lydia-T. A. Inabinet, la*. 
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Easley: 
First Church and Alice-J. H. Brown, 1. 
Xorth Easley-C. D. Goodwi7-, 2b*. 
South Ea~ley-J. E. Strickland, 1. 
Fountain Inn-11. R. Hardy, 1. 
Gray Court-J. E. Mahaffey, 3. 
Greenville: 
Bethel-G. I. Ford, ld*. 
Brandun-R. H. Chambers, 2c*. 
Buncombe S:rcet-C. E. Peele, 3. 
Choice St. and :.\lills-A. H. Bouknight, 2a *. 
Dunean-C. L. Harris, 4. 
Hampton Ave.-H. 0. Chambers, 5. 
Ju<lson-W. F. Gault, 2. 
)lor:aghan and Woodside-J. W. McElrath, le* 
Poe and Union-J. P. Byars, le*. 
St. Pau1-D. E. Camak, 1. 
S'.1uthern Bkachcry and Poinsett-J. B. Kilgore, 1. 
Greenville Ct.-\V. S. Good.win, 1. 
Greer: 
Jlemorial Chureh-W. H. Polk, 1. 
Concord and Apabc:he-H. B. Koon, 3c*. 
i'i~tor & Ebc.,nezer-J. B. Chick, 2. 
Laurens: 
First Churc:h--L. P. McGee, 2. 
Laurens Ct.-.-\.. E. Smith, 3. 
Lberty-N. K. Polk, le*. 
'.\_orris-D. P. Hudson, supply, 2. 
Pickens: 
Grace-T. C. Cannon 2c * 
P!cken~ Ct.-R. L. Dog~ett, ·1. 
S1mpson\'ille-\Y. H. Murray, 1. 
Tra\'eler's Rl'St---H. W. Sanders, ld*. 
Student Emory l"niversity-C. F. Nesbitt St Paul Q C 2a* 
Reck H"ll n· · ' · · ·, · 
Black' 1 , 151 ~1ct-T. W. Munnerlyn, Presiding Elder, 2. 
· :-iburg-C • }I. :l\Ionis 2 
Chester: ' · 
Baldwin and Eureka Mills-W C 
B th 1 
. . Kelley, 1. 
e e -A. E. Ho11er 2 
C('hl ester Ct.-F. G. Whitlo~k 2. 
O\'er ~T ' E , - ... ,,. A. Page, 1. 
a~t Lancaster---H. A. Whitten 
Fort Lawn :\. n S . ' 
3
· F - · • .i: • , nuth 2 
urt )Iill-R. L. Keato; 4 
Great Falls-J , ' · R'.. · A. Chandler, 2. 
i,kory Grcve--V-.J. G. Smith 2 
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Lancaster: 
First Church--J. W. Kilgo, 1. 
Grace-J. M. Meetze, 1. 
Lancaster Ct.-L. D. Bolt, la':'. 
Richburg-W. F. Harris, 3. 
Rock Hill: 
Bethel-C. P. Carter, 2c*. 
Park & Ogden-J. W. Cooley, 2. 
St. John's--R. S. Truesdale, 3. 
• 
West Rock Hill-M. W. Harvey, la*. 
Rock Hill Ct.-T. L. Bryson, 3. 
Van Wyck-Foster Speer, 2. 
Winnsboro: 
Gordon Memorial-J. H. Bell, 2c*. 
Winnsboro-J. G. Huggin, 4. 
Y ork-R. L. Holroyd, 4. 
Conference Secretary and Treasurer Education-J,. C, BoJer, S, 
Spartanburg District-R. F. Morris, Presiding Elder, 1, 
Buffalo-J. W. Pryor, supply, 1. 
Campobello-J. F. Ford, 3. 
Chesnee-W. F. Johnson, 2. 
Clifton-J. T. Lawrence, 1. 
Cowpens-J. P. Simpson, 1. 
Cross Anchor-J. F. Farr, 1. 
Duncan Ct.-W. Y. Cooley, 2. 
Enoree-M. W. Lever, 2b*. 
Gaffney: 
Buford Street-J. L. Daniel, 1. 
Limestone St. and Mills-L. W. Shealy, 2 
Gaffney Ct.-J. F. Golightly, 4. 
Glendale-R. E. Morrison, supply, 4. 
Inman, J. H. Manly, 1. 
Inman Mill-R. A. Husky, supply, 1. 
J onesville-J. L. Singleton, 3. 
Kelton-J. W. Hoyle, 2. 
Lockhart-W. A. Duckworth, 3. 
Lyman-J. E. Brown, 2. 
Pacolet Ct.-0. A. Jeffcoat, 3. 
Pacolet Mills-F. C. Owen, 2. 
Spartanburg: 
Bethel-C. C. Herbert, 1. 
Central-M. L. Carlisle, 2. 
Drayton and Beaumont-G. C. Harris, .U.P.PlJ, ~ 
Duncan-W. P. Meadors, 1. 
El Bethel-J. M. Mason, 1. 
Saxon-J. S. Edwards, 1. 
Trinity-G. H. Hodges, 2. 
Whitney-G. T. Hughes, 1. 
Tucapau-B. H. Tucker, 1. r-' I r7_n_f'7-, 1
1 
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Cnion: 
Bethel-S. B. White, 1. 
Grace-G. C. Leonard, 1. 
Green Street-J. B. Connelly, 4. 
l'nion Ct.-N. M. Phillips, 2ci *. 
Woodruff-J. W. Lewis, 2. 
Conference Sunday School Superintendent-L. D. Gillespie, 7. 
Secretary Epworth League-J. D. Griffin, 2. 
Secretary for Industry-J. W. Speake, 2. 
43 
Professors Wofford College-A. M. Trawick, 5; and C. C. Norton, le*. 
President Textile Industrial Institute-R. B. Burgess, 3d *. 
Pre~ident Southern Home Institute-S. T. Creech, 8. 
Tran5ferred from the Virginia Conference-N. A. Page. 
Transferred from the Texas Conference-C. C. Norton. 
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REPORTS 
AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY. 
It is clearly apparent that t11e Bible is not getting its dues in modern 
society. Much of our progress if.' attributed to scie~ce anc~ inventi~n, but 
when we lool{ for the background of science and mvent1on \Ye 1rnu the 
Bible. There have been civilizations without the Bible, but they were marred 
· · l f ci·uelt\' and imrmritv The civilizat" ons whi<.'.h were de-
DY prmup es o . . · · 
veloped without the Bible contained ,vithin themseln•s tl1u very IHinl'i· 
ples of self-destruction and degeneration. 
If we reverently enter the temple of nature, ,ve shall lJe alJle to form 
some concl'l)tion of the wisdom and power of the Builder, arnl if \~·r: 
shall give the same reverent study of the Holy Scriptur(~s. we shall dis· 
l 
· 1 f G' otl tlle l)ower of God the glorv uf l; od and tll•: 
cover t 1e \\·1st om o , , . . ... 
way of salvation. Jesus said, "l am the way, the truth all(l lllc _llfe. 
The Amerkan DilJle Society ,vas organized one lrnrnlred all(\ llllll.:' year~• 
ago last J\I ay. The total issues of the sodety in l he one hundred, awl 







1 · l seventv s'x '1lii ~llJ, 1,iJI 
nine hundred and seYen thousanl one nnu 1 ct . · 
1 
• ' 
volumes. The American Bible Society hils given many nations hitherto tl,~IJ;_irr,•rl 
Bl
'ble, tl1e Gos1)el of Christ an<l the pnnteil 
the bles~•:ngs of the open 
page. b 1 t • ei."llt hundred and 
'I'he total receipts for the 1925 under the U( g~ :s b 
nineteen dollars. 
tl1at \
,,e l"•L'1·1·,,e to i11crease the circulation of the 
We would recommend ,, -
same. t observe Bible sunua:' 
We further recommend that we endeavor o 
throughout our Conference the coming year. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. A. BLEDSOE, Secretary. 
THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN LITERATURE. 
imposed by tlk disc pline 




i,; not the }('as 
Of 
the Church upon preachers in charge, the o .o" 11 g . 1 r· 11,s · l · tl c ]luUlH '' 0 · 
in importance: "To see that an the people wit im _ 1 ... , . ~ 1:-1B1. . . 1· 1 1eriod1cal:::. ( par. · 
C
harge are duly supplied w,th our boo \.S am 1 n11Jer . tt r The nu 
The Quarterly Conference makes inquiry into this ma e · 
rl to the Coni: I t' ·llc(! organ :~ 
of subscriptions to the general organ anu . l conftr· 
C 
f e The \naua 
rep
or-ted by the 1rnstor to the Annual on erenc.: · · L·t ra f (_'1 r;,;rhll I t · 





ture. . . , . \" qe"e to warn. 
The Church officially recognizes its duty and its lngli 
111 
i ' ~-, tlirougt 
• 1 ·. ·ntellectual Lt( to guide, and to inspire its memben• m t 1en 
1 
· l for 
d
. suitab11: rnatena . 
reading and meditation; and to assist in prov: mg esuon · longer a qu 
their spiritual growth and enlargement. It 1s no 
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wh€1Bl€f fir m;t our people shall be a reading people. Illiteracy, except in 
a mtivt1;· ~fil.:zrH:, is not the problem of our Church in the home land. The 
ama.iJmf Ut~ft't<lCSf: of books, magazines, newspapers, and bulletins leaves 
nu 1kru~A Mil this aspect of the que~•tion. Our problem is distinctly moral 
and P:1 ~fo,ilili.'1. .Are our people bec.:oming better because of wllat they 
ri:ad:: ,;.r-~ th,:Y better equipped for spiritual conquest'? Are they better 
JJJ'i:jJaPA ~r~ Md.ff with a full heart and mind into the movements of the 
K:1Jg,d,wu ,i& Goel in all lands? Are they strengthened ,vith pUq)Ose and 
J!;(_.i.iH: ,,J,r.; (1;rn ro rf::-dst the insidious avvroach of doubt and irreverence 
,1 LidJ ~~Jk!D,r-Y tl<,od the earth'! "!leading maketh a full man." Dut full 
0f 11 )Jat·~ fL~h o:· putrid suggestion'! Full of seorn and eon tempt for the 
Cilr.1:,;tii1m hniu1.ge of the race·: Full of familiarity with sin, and full of 
i:,dil:f.:;, tH•: for the greater tomorrow whieh is uawning'? 
TJJ;: ~.1ilif•.: fJf bacl n:ading 1::• more good reading. The vast inc.:rease in 
t)J 1: id;iJl1W: 01' g<>Od litE:rature vulJlished and sold is proof of the interest 
i:i tlJ,; /~J:W:r ciuality of readmg matter. The habit of read ng !Jest books 
ii: ,u:,1t 1;1kf.l Jlist as any other good lial>it is acqui1·ed by purpose and 
;m:.ttlti:, \V,!, therefore, call upon our vastors to assume their full olJli-
iati<;m: W rJ1,'.ir pastoral ciiarges to ass'.~•L by judicious warniug;s and 
~·:l1.iLJ ;~ .• .-:;.:;e::'\ 1.iong to put Christian literai.ure in all the homes of the 
CL:.t~:k 
. \\'J: J:MMiH! the gtncral policy and vtans of the Christian Advocate, 
t.;i: ;'.l~,:iJ_~(pr,fin (!uarterly Review, the lH'r odicals of the ~unday s<.:11001 
B,Jar.,i, tiW,Mth League Board, Boanl of i\'lissiorn:', Board of Lay Activi-
t:.~-- 1~;«1lnl M .\f anagers oi Tract and ~vangelistic Literature, and Board 
u. bl 1•raH€ n 1t, 11 . . ~ · ,; · n e c:a upon all our members to support all these a "en-
u,t:_ m._ ~Ju;:ir wcirk of supvlying helvful literature to tlle Clrnrc.:h. 
0 
\~J=. ~1•~,tll'tily <:ornrnend our publishing agents in the r zeal in printing 
«JJ,; ,iJ;:H,nf,\;t.ng liU:rature of high quality. 
1,\',, f'~ H · t 1 . . - .: - Yf( utir c eep apvredation of the magnificent revort of the pub-
l;iJ;m~ ~J"€:rJ.r, . , ; ., l, . I . . - p.; c.-. 1i..J1,c11 lets Jeen sulrnntted to this Confer·en<:l" The busi-
D1:i:~' ,t,f Hl•· . " . ' , . .. ,,, , .· ·- p<1.,t j b;.r has resulted lll an appropr~atiou of $100,UUO to be 
.:,,Ai,,~ ll/, fhr: .-;uvport or the imverannuate vreaehers, their wido\VS and 
Ofl:)ll;;.hi, (Jf tr . , ·. ' ') ' , . 
i, • . • iig amount, ~~,6 ... -1.88 comes direct to our Confl'n~nce for 
t,.cl: :l;•:IUl·t~t (1{ I . -
1
_ • our e a1rnants. Our- avvreeiation of this revort is all the 
(t,:i:;,l,l:f ~JI;(•·:, 'Pl• I• , • d . , . . . ,,~, ., , ~~cry ollar of this money represents higll grade Chris-
,.<t!J. Um,n,tt r . · h , ., • E.- in t e homes of our people. 
1\1: ~j)'j,l,'H• '•t f . r;f { ••· , , , " E; tie splendid work done by Dr. Alfred :F'. Smith as editor· 
< ~~~/1~tl!,::-,:, ()rgan, The Christian Advocate, but we regret to know it 
1
•• 1J,ij~;it.dw:rl at ,1 f , . l :,i,, ., . ' manc1a loss to the Church. \Ve urge our pastors and 
, ·,/t: u, gi-, ,: it. tlH:ir hearty suvvort by inereasing its circulation. 
. ;,I: HO,tt<l of :\I• , ' . . n . . . t,
1 
,,!JI , . • ,rnagers of 1 ract and Bva11gel1stlc literature is ready 
. wil!U:t hn1• tr'icts . fI" . .·,v . . · ' · · m su 1c.:1ent c1uantities to all mission charges free 
,. ,,; t•:tiu,:~ t T , I .. ( ~ ~ . · o ct 1 othe1 s, the traets are sold at cost. 




, , "' Ill e ectual and sp1ntual value to oul" people :s the wide 
,,.mt,,m ,1r1rl re· ,1 · •• . , , ctumg of the Southern Chri<-•tian Advocate In our 
.... ..,.,.,_,H,..p~r t t. "- • 




...,. paf:• year, t 1e Advocate has borne its full part. 
, j/'i. ,.,,l:nt (·j~('Ul' f ' . ~:A 
1
~,.., • • , a 10n rn madequate to meet the needs of the Church, 
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We are very fortunate in owning the plant in which our Conference 
organ is published. Let us not forget that there is indebtedness upon 
this property. We earnestly hope that effort will be made by the Board 
of Managers to remove the indebtedness, and, to this encl, we give 
our hearty cooperation. 
We heartily commend the Editor and BuE'iness Manag·er for their faith-
ful and helpful services rendered the Church. 
We request the Bishop to appoint R. E. Stackhouse, Editor of the 
Southern Chf'istian Advocate. 
M. L. CARLISLE, President, 
S. H. BOOTH, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION. 
The Board of Church Extension has had applications for donations 
exceeding the amount of money at its disposal. Three thousand one hun. 
drecl seventeen dollars has been received on asseE•sments. With the 
funds in hand it is impossible to meet the needs of the Church, as repre• 
sented in the applications, as' they should be met. This, the Board 
I 
regrets. The Boarcl believes that the construction of Churches t:1hould be 
begun before aid is asked of the Board. An appropriation of one thou· 
sand dollars was made by the Board to the Industrial Commission to con· 
tinue its work, which has met with gratifying success during the year. 
After careful consid8ration of all applications, the following appropria· 
tions were made: 
Anden•on District-Belton Parsonage, $350.00. 
Greenville District-Clinton Mill, $500.00. 
Rock Hill District-Mount Holly, $500.00; Trinity, York, $200.00; Sha· 
ron, Hickory Gr•ove, $250.00. 
S'partanburg District-Quaker, $200.00; Whitestone, $200.00; Clemson 
College Commission, $100.00 for expenses; Winnsboro Mill Church, $71.30; 
paid out for expenses of the Board, $101.40. 
Received on special assessment for Clemson College Methodist Church, 
one thousand eight hundred E•eventy-one dollars ($1,871.00). 
The books of E. E. Childs, tr•easurer, were examined by B. L. King·, autl 
found to be correctly kept. 
Assets. 
Available on Conference Loan Fund---------------------------- $2
6
S,OO 
Available on Conference Assessments _________________________ 3,11
7
.oo 




On expenses of Board ---------------------------------------- 100.00 
On expense$ of Clemson College Commission-------------------
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Donations. 
Green Distr:ct: 
Clinton Mills - - 500.00 








Quaker Whitestone ---- ------------------------------- 200.00 
Industrial Conunissioin ~~-t-;;-Conference ------------------ 200.00 
--------------- 1,000.00 
JAS. W. KILGO, President, 
J. D. HOLLER, Secretary, 
J. M. STEADMAN, Sec. Pro Tern. 
REPORT OF THE CLEMSON AND WINTHROP COLLEGE 
COMMISSION. 
S.nce the last siessions of the Upper and th . 
Conferences both tl1e St J h C e South Carohna Annual 
' • o ns hurcll at R k H'll 
College Churd1 have bee d . , oc i ' and the Clemson 
, r • ' n opene for use. Bishop w F M M 
~.eachecl the sermon at th . • • c urry 
Warren A. Candler at th e op~nmg of the St. Johns Church, and Bishop 
The $r oou . e openmg of the Clemson College Church. 
v, m cash secured for the St J 1 C 
mul:h in encouraging th 1 1 .' o ms hurch assisted very 
commodious an·1 e oca congr-egat10n to build one of the most 
u one of the best appo· t d 1 . The Church at Cl m e P ants m Southern Methodiem 
emson College in . t f . . the ;mec::tment .1 1 , porn o value received, considering 
" maue, ias not been d decade The a surpasse nor probably equalled in a 
· ' mount that rema· · rided for in a . . ms unpaid has been accepted and pro-
,, cly agreeable t tl f . South Carolina Co f o ie our participating Boards of the two 
n erences 
Too much . · · praise cannot b · . four Boards Tl , e given to the co-operative spirit of these 
. . iese brethren have th h ncultiet, under which the . . oroug ly sympathized with the dit-
ciated the object. . Commiss10n had to do its work. They appre-
L"k n es and understood th l'ewise, Dr. T. D Ellis e necess.ty of the undertaking. 
sion of the l\I. E. . Chur~:eneral Secr·etary of the Board of Church Exten-
Carolina Conf . . ' South, deserves the praise of the two South 
i• • t·r enc es for his 1.omm1ssion al . ,1 . • generous and helpful co-operation The 
J h :sG ues1res to comme d · th' · o n D. Holle . n m is permanent way the Rev 
.. 1, vastor of Cle c: C 1 · llreless in giving , tt . m,_1on o lege. Brother, Holler has been 
Ch a entwn to the ma d t ·1 · · urch at Clemson C 1 . ny e a1 s mc1dent to bringing the 
0 lege to a splendid conclusion. 
Abbeville S C O t J. C. ROPER, Chairman. 
' · ·• c ober 28, 1925. 
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REPORT OF COMMISSION ON BUDGET 
C · · n Budget has c:uefu11y l'.Onsidercd the various Your omm1ss10n o . . . . ·d 
. h Ch . ·h as estnnated by the se\ eial I3oa1 s, and btg 1nterests oft e urc ' 
to submit the following report: . 
We recommend a Conference BUlget of $96,900 to be distributed as 
follows: 
Cause 
Missions - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ------- ------- - -- -
Education - - - - - - - - --- - - -- --- - - - - ---- - ---
Sunday Schools - - - - - - - - - --- ---- - -- - - - - -- -











Board of Finance - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Christian Literature - -- - - - ----- - - -- - - - -- - -
Minutes - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----------
Church Extension - - - - - -- ---- ------ - - - - -- -
Group Insurance------------------------













11 tt d to the Conference :S t f the General Budget, a o e The amoun o 
$54,885.71. B dget are appropriated to the 
This amount and the Conference u 
D:stricts af follows: 




Anderson -- -- -- $12,306 7,668 2u.1j 
Cokes bury -- 13,537 10,384 28,71~ -- -- 18,334 9 • \II' Columbia -- -- -- -- 9,331 ... v,".1 
Greenville -- -- -- -- 16,473 8,710 2toii 
Rock HilL - - 15,378 11,822 32,iJ(,~ -- 20,872 Spartanburg - -
$151.7:-: 
$96,900 $54,886 Total -- -- -- - ---
G l Conference 
Distribution of Collections for enera 
Cause ___ _ 
-----Foreign Missions - - - - - - - ---- -- -- - - - - - - ---- __________ _ 
Home Missions ----------------------- ________ _ 
------Church Extension --------------------- ---------General Education ----------------------- _________ _ 
Theolcgical Schools ------------------------
-------------Negro Work -------------------~- ______ _ 
Superannuate Endowment - -- ---- -- -- - ---=======-------
Epworth League----------------------- _________ _ 
Sunday School---------------------- _______ _ 
----------------Bishops --------------------
---
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American Bible Society -------------------------------
General Confere[ ce Expense - - - - - - - - - __ - _____________ _ 
Temper:rnce and Social Service -------------------------
H:spita13 - - - - - - - ---- - --- - ------------------ ------ ---
Asbury }femorial - - - - - - - - - -- --- -- ----- - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -
Lay Activities - - - - -- - - - -- - -~ - --- - --- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -
C. C. HERBERT, Chairman. 
D. W. KELLER, Secty. 








The first year's work of your Commission on Industi'Y has been one of 
surprises. It has not developed just as we had expected. Morn than 
once has your Commipsion had to readjust its plans to meet changed 
circumstances. First, we had to rearrange our plans with the General 
Boards to face the situation in which the Centenary Commission and 
these boards found themselves. This led to the dropping of the "Car-olina-
Brazil :\lissionary special and the taking up of the Carolina-European 
special. 
These changes have cauEted some confusion, nevertheless more than a 
hundred Snndar sd10ols have pledged to have a monthly missionary pro-
gram and to send the offer;ng to the Conference Sunday School Board's 
treasurer. ~otw .th standing this confusion, this offering has brought to 
your Commission the sum of $1,864. Of this, $555 is a building fund. 
Another ~•urprise is the amount of funds our secretary has been able 
to tie up for our building program in industrial communities. It amounts 
to someth:ng like $70,000. But more important than this even is the new 
undertakings 1hat are brought about and the resulting attitudes toward 
our program 011 the part of both employers and emvloyees. This good 
will is his 111·iceless achievement. 
The Boanl of :,uss:ons, the Sunday School Board and the Board of 
Church Extension are underwriting the work for, the coming year. We 
request the Pr·,~~•itLng Bishop to appoint Rev. J. W. Speake, Secretary of 
rndustry for the ensuing year. 
P. F. KILGO, Chairman, 
LEO. D. GILLESPIE, Secretary. 
REPORT ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS. 
y . 
our Conmuttee recommends the following for the supernumerary 
relation: i\I. G. Latham, D. R. Roof and Henry Stokes. 
B For Superannuate Relation: J. F. Anderson, M. M. Brabham, R. F. 
ryant, T. C. O'Dell, J. W. Bailey, W. S. Martin, J. T. Miller, L. LI Inabi-
~ S I 
J. W · T. Blackman, J. W. Neely, A. H. Best, W. M. Hardin, T. Il'. Gibson, 
· Shell, J. C. Cunningham and W. B. Justus. 
M. M. BROOKS, 
0. A. JEFFCOAT. 
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REPORT ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
The journals were all submitted, and they are neatly anrl accurately 
kept. we w:sh to commend the secretar·ies for th~.:,r painstaki11g care in 
recording the Conference minutes. 
ReE'{)ectfully submitted, 
J. M. JEXXIXG~, Chair man. 
G. I. FORD, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION-NO. 1 
Your Board, after most careful consideration,. ha::. come to the de-
liberate conclusion that one of the most vital duties that tonfronts the 
ehurcb in this state at present is the raising of an endowme~t fund for 
Columhia and Lander College. This is absolutely necessa1y, if we wo~ld 
meet the needs, as well -as the C:emands, that our pe0p;t: are makmg 
upon the~e institutions. . . . 
It is likewise necesrnry in order that these colleges be pu. i_n a_ prnper 
position for meeting the keen competition from like i1,1~t1tut1on.s c,f 
other denomination~ and state institutions at well, to ':v;~:t~ theJ a~e 
now being subjected. As a great church we can not a, 1 ,id to ha\e 
the~ two colleges humiliated and limited in their usefulll(::-;:; by a la:k 
of adequate funds. Neither c.3.n we afford to ~ubject t~e1~1. tJ_ tn: 
injustice of expecting them to remain on a par with thbf'. m5titution., 
•d th th n1e, r ,. nece-sary to and at the same time refuse to prov1 e em e a..i' • 
make this possible. . . . . ., : _ . h', endow-
In order that they may survive it 1-s neces...5arJ to iu,::e t 1~ . 






' .f. . "A" d colleae"- If this c ass1-taining their present class1 1cat10n as gra e "' .,. 
. h •t . re unless some-ficatfon is lost and there 1s a rEal danger t at 1 ma:, i_ , • h . 
' · t' t , -r" r1c m a thing is done about it immediately, the::e tv;o ms 1 Uc.'f,..i.,, . h 
. h. f . 1 d.d ach1, ,·~ment int e 
herit'",..,..,e of noble ideals and m a 11story <J -sp en 1 --_' d f . d 
~ . f 1 ,-,·r;,,. t { 11 an orce 
field of service, will be demoted m the matter o c as:,1 .' _u .,,J . the 
. -• k' ·ith··ubestm 
out of the field of :ducation as insti~ut1on~ r-~~ i_ng w_" ·.-~;:;:er. There-
Jand. The church 1s face to face with a crisis m thL i. 
fore we recommend,- . _ _ , t task for 
1. That this confErence accepts a.s its supreme, all- 11n1, 01 _tan b' and 
. . d nt foi· ( olum ia 
the year 1926 the matter of ra1smg an en owme ·, - . ·'· . good 
d 1 . . accept tnv tasK 1Il l.anier Colleges. As preachers an aJ men we . ____ . . p!edO't 
cl . f th' - -, 'liet \\€ e faith and Christian optimism, and by the a option o ,:-.i i·-'·ff •t' for its 
•t rne-c:t ,, 01 :, 
our prayers, our time, our energy ar.d our mos ea ·· 
accomplishment. <•r this purpo~e. 
2. That we set ~,s our goal the ra1smg (Jf $300,000 f ', . <l shall 
th t may -;e raise 
and that whatever part of the above amount a _ ' _,. d bv them 
be divided equally between the two institutions and set a:-.ii e • 
for the sole purpose of endowment. . . S nda'-'S be 
6 · 1 two u J ' 3. That the weeks, February 14-28, 192 ' me uumg h rge to it. 
• 1 . very c a 
set apart for this purpose and devoted entire Y m e · . evers e.stly m 
We call upon our p.astors to present the matter earn · 
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church, to appoir.t strong committees to canvass the entire membership 
for cash contributions, or pledges to be paid during the present year, 
and to use cv"r:v means to make the canvass count for something worth 
while. 
4. In order that our pa8tors may know at first hand the great need 
of this effort, and that they may understand fully the best methocs to 
pursue, we n·quost th3t the pres;dents of the two colleges visit the pas-
tors' conferences in the several districts, and discuss with the pastors 
this mat'.er. Ar.cl to the end that they may be able to do this, we re-
quest the pn•:-;iding elders to so arrange their preachers' meetings that 
they shall not rnnflict one with another. 
5. Aftn the tampaign has been completed, we urge the presiC:ents of 
the two collc;2:es fo take the field and make an individual canvass for 
fund~ with which to supplement the proceeds of the two-week canvass. 
6. That a suitable person be selected, who, after having been proper-
ly bonded, shall receive the funds accruing from the canvass, and dis-
tribute them equally betw€en the two institutions. 
7. That it is unC:erstood that the carrying out of these resolutions 
~hall be contingent upon their being adopted by the South Carolina Con-
ference, or the adoption of resolutions by that Conference of similar 
import. 
J. R. T. MAJOR, President, 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 2 BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Rev. J. C. Roper, the Conference Secretary of Education, has had an 
active year in promoting the cause of Christian Education and in the col-
lection of the 11ledges made to the Christian Education Movement. Be-
sides his visitfi to District Conferences and District Group Meetings, mis-
cellaneous atldresses and talks, he hai:i preached 205 times. , More than 
eighty persons have jo:ned the church, twenty have become life service 
rolunteers, more than a hundred have professed conversion as a n~sult 
of his work c1vart from the collection of money. During this Conference 
rear there has 1.Jeen paid through his office, or reported to it, the total 
amount of $28,704.19. He has traveled nearly seven thom\and miles by 
rail and more than a thousand by automobile in connection with this 
work. Approximately 23,000 letter'S have left his office, while a large 
number have been received and had his attention there. In addition to 
this, he has interviewed many pastors and church collectors in reference 
to the collection of unpaid pledges. 
Payments b:; districts are as follows: 
Anderson -----------------------------$3,117.65 
Cokesbury ____________________________ 3,674.18 
Columbia ----------------------------- 5,038.29 
Gr-eenville ---------------------------- 5,181.02 
Rock Hill ---------------------------- 5,411.90 
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Note :-Spartanburg includeE• B. & L. paid by Central and Bethel. but 
not non-Methodists. No New Money is included above. 
The Board recommends that the first fifteen days in DecPmber be set 
apart as the intensive period for the collection of past <luc l)ledg1::-; on 
Chr:stian Education, and that the presiding' elders be r·c:quest1>,(l to call 
the preachers together in each district during the last part of '.\•~·:ernlJcr 
to devise ways and rneanE' for making these collections. 
J. R. T. MAJOR, President. 
L. E. WIGG INS. 
REPORT NO. 2 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Reports have been received from each of our educational institutions, 
and these indicate t11e 10110,v ng facts: There are 1,226 studL-nts enrolled 
to date this fall, against a total enrollment last year of 1,25S. Practically 
all of them are members of the church. One school reports all but one 
members, and one, Carlisle School, reportE• 100ri~ church rncntlJers. FiftY-
eight students are preparing for the Christian ministry or for some otller 
form of definite Christian ,vork. There .s a healthy spiritual atmosphere 
on each college campus and the spiritual interests of the :ctullents are 
being well cared for. An encouraging item in the financial re11orts is tlle 
fact that the total endowment has been increa~•ed. d.uring· the year bY 
$51,860. And there has also been a substantial increase iu the arnount 
of loan funds-$24,29S. The most dit•couraging feature is the large intlebt-
edness reported which grew materiaily during the year, al!ll now the total 
stands at $234,258. The reports in detail are as follows: 
WOFFORD COLLEGE-The enrollment to date is 4S9. Tlle total en-
rollment last year was 4 7 4. The number of prof e::•sor;; and instructors 
is 24. The total rent and board was $56,126. The prodncli,•e endowment 
is given as $322,856, an increase over last year ol $41,SGU. Tl!e value 
01 
the grounds, buildings and equ:pment is $684,117. There is a small indebt-
edness ol $12,435, which was inherited from tl1" Fitting s,•iiool. There 
are loan funds amounting to $69,833. These have been increased $2l,i
9
s 
over last year's report. The moral and religious tone ol the students is 
reasonably good, Dr. Snyder reports, and tbey bave begun the present 
session with apparently more zeal than u,,ual in tlieir reli;,;i•c>us act-iii<' 
Ninety-eight per cent. ol the students are members ol some church, dJS· 
tribu ted as loll ow s : Met hod is ts, 348 ; Baptists, 73 ; Pres l1 r tc rians, 
33
; 
Episcopalians, 10; Lutherans, 2; Catholics, 2; Cbr;etian, 1; :\!orroon, 
1 
There are 46 students who are preparing to enter the miw,strY or some . t0 
other form of distinctly Christian service. Dr. Snyder calh attenti
0
~. · · ·eventv-fittll 
the fact that in three years Wofford will be celebrating ns s · · . 
k
. 1' . t occasion 
anniversary, and urges that we begin to think of mar mg M 
by the completion ol a program to add $1,000,000 to its resources ''.d 
equipment, which we shall have to do ii the college is to care adequate:I 
for tbe students knocking at her doors, and is to maintain bet place ro 
the educational world. 
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COLU:.\IBIA COLLEGE.-Dr. Guilds reports ltib.'at rt:lhJe, ~· session opened 
most auspiciously. The enrollment to date j~ :a'.¾i,, ~ eompared with a 
total enrollrm·nt last year of 327. Two hundr~ ~lW]l !Hty three of these 
are boarding pup ls; 88 per cent. are canc1idat{?s 1/4ti!' nie Bachelor of Arts 
degree. There is a strong' faculty c.:ornposl':'d o! 2-t iJ>;i!61essors and assist-
ants. Dr. Guilds calls attention to the f.:L<.:t :twtt, 1J.\h;e- colle e ha b 
d "A" l . fi . g s een 
grante an · c ass1 cat10n by the Korth Car91H~ ita-te Department of 
Education. The rnllege has rnad.e a start ou a i1,"1,...,.,.,,~ ne 1t d . t l'-'""H.a- 1 en owmen 
For this purpose $10,000 has been paid an-d ;a~~ile1! $1- 000 h b · • ::>, aE1 een 
prom:sed. The Columbia College Booster Club i1.'-'-'"" ~,;t,:".,.., or · d · th ;i;v;<.'>- ~,~c:_.., gan1ze lll e 
City of ColurnlJia, which club has JJ1Prlg 0 <l l<J 1•.'-'\' 11:l"" ·· t· t $l 0 . . . -- • .__.. -· ,~., t'w r ~n eres on O ,000 
to help the mst1tut10n meet the requirements -o" ;'J "~ ....... ct . .., d 11 · l!- M ~lK,lr~ a.r (;0 ege. The 
L:ampus has ]Jl'ell beautified b\· the erection i0.r "·' ll" t·f 1 f · • • _ • · ).l c" ,•rt;au 1 u ounta1n in 
front of the marn bu1ld.ng by the four claSS'-'"' ;i"" "'" 11A Th • ' "'·"' ")ff r,<tJ!rR,-ge. e cost was 
s~methmg oner $1,00~. Th_e moral and religiQ.Ql,~ ~1!.JJWos,phere is decidedly 
11holesome. All but five of the girls who liv'-' ;i;,., .,,1. ,,_.0 11 ... ,..;;:,. 1►Jl~~~ ,:;. · 1- ege are members 
0
~ the cl1UI"cl1. ::\Iauy are plann,ng to ente.r i;{{Jl~~iJJ':: form of Christian ser-
nce, but the number \Vas not obtainable HL~ ~tll<r · h ral f 
I 
j • • , • • ~ - ., in t e year. The 
ue o t .it p1 ope1 t:} 1s $099,936. Thi:; re0ej;Pt:l;i !last year were $129 947 
The total mtlelJtedness is plac.:ed at $l09 82 .> ~ ,. ., . ' • .. , , ,. Mf.ll1nwg the past five years
~tJIJ.'IJIJiJ lrns lJecn spent for permanent imprQr.{:'.;lii;lfl'1!~M,~ which accounts for 
a l,uge part ol the debt. The president -:ta'tJt~ 1!.~JWt h . k. con ·o1·,1 t ,1 
1 
,.., -. · e 1s wor mg on a 
s iua eu oan to care for the delJt which ,w;;Jf!. ~ec . 1 ntere •t . 
1 1 
. ' · ~ · me a ower rate of 
· s , an( 1e 1s planning to retire a per0e)I;ltt-!.l-v"" ,,,.If th · · 1 all\' ·~,, &Ji- e prmc1pa annu-
.. 




. .- e presi ent rer.>Qrit:~ ~~ e-nrollment to date of 
ulJ.. LaSt year the total enrollment was 2a.8 1~ . .
1
-and instru ·t ,. . " . " -· }l'e are "'o professors 
c o. ~.. I he gros~• mc.:ome last ye.a:r ·»·;..!,<l;i $!)!1.Z:33 La d t 
an endowment f <1:l9 • • n er repor s 
1 
tl . . ~ -~ 'l' ,o 2o. The alumni ar-e r.aj~j~ ~ »femorial Endowment 
un tor the l ... iurary and th . l ' . . . . Tl ' e) rn \ e 111 hand lflW1.'l;l fo.-~ this purpose $9 500 






. . _groun s, buildwgs ::MM!i i1:(1uwment is given as 
•' · 18 present mdebtedneS'' · G:'"J" ,1.,1 ··' •· • • ~·'~ uo· u· . " is "',;;i,,,., ;111,, w a1ch is an mcrease of 
~-•J, o, er hst . T YPar a beauti;ul ~ea_r. h~ college has a lo.a,1J1 flllJfllt ot $7,291. During the 
co~t of $81 (\ou· 1:\\ dornutory has been co;li!il~\1t~d,. "C}1ipley Hall," at a 
,J · 1\ew clac:•• roon s h · J · Pres·d " . .. .::; 1 a' e )e€,1J1 jv:fr(>'1li.:<le(l at a cost of $400 
I ent I urn1vseed . t 1 , . . . All tl 1 epor s a iealth:} mor:aa ~f\.J4illosphere at the college 
ie students, save on . . student . 
1 
e, are memlJers of WIM4'1 ehurch. There are 10 
'o ume 0 rs 'l'l •d tas be ~_ • 18 presi ent calls atte;1;11t~(;l\tll 1!.(y the fact that Lander 
. en recognized as an ''A" d ., , ,, , ut Educ· t' , , . . gra e collegf-: 111r til'ws ~forth Carolina Board 
a 1011· llns 1s the e • d , . . out a prei, . . s con ) eai tlllit iJlJl.d~ ((;'.(()J»tege has 0perated with-
ict1 atory dep t t . . water mark. ar men ' all<l ~ et the ;aw~t~nce- i~• up to the high-
CARLISLE SCHOOL - ,. . _. ', date as 10 1 • _ • HeadmaSt er Ga'lllllt ir~~ts the enrollment to 
'i, cum·)ared ··th i professors anu i_ w 1 a total enrollm.ce.m- ~~ft. year of 139. Ther•e are 
was $53 39:::: 'I'l mstructors. The total r~t~ l.laist year from all sources 
' v. 1e prope t · 1 (about) $3
7 000 
, r Y 18 va ued at $iLW#~Y,.. w-tth an indebtedness of 
' . rhe whole plant has ~ ~~llllkd during the year, 
1 
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but otherwise no improvements have been made. The moral tone of the 
S1tudent body is reported unusually good. The student 1.Jody is 100 per 
cent. church members. Two students are preparing for Christian ser· 
vice. J. R. T. MAJOR, Preifdent, 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 4 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATl'ON. 
The Board of Education requests the Commission on Budget to make 
the following' assessments: 
Wofford College --------------------------------- ------$10,000 
Columbia College --------------------------- -
6,000 
6,000 
750 Lander College ---------------------------- -
S. C. Methodist Pastor•'s SehooL------------------------
200 
250 Educational Extension ---------------------- -
Expense::• of the Board----------------------------------
J. R. T. MAJOR, Presiclent, 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 5 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION, 
Resolved That the Board of Trustees of Columbia Collegu lle increaseo. 
from thirt~en to fifteen, one new member coming from. each of the con· 
ferences in South Carolina, and that these two new mem\Jers ~e women. 
This act.on is conditioned on the passage of a similar r·esulution by 
th
e 
South Carolina Conference. 
J. R. T. MAJOR, President, 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 6 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
. • t· f , the sale to the 
Whereas The Columbia College is negotia mg or . t 
' b d t liquidate its presen 
Hibernia Securities Company of its ii:•sue of on s o d 11 rs 
d d d t :venty tl1ousand 
O a 
indebtedness in the sum of one hun re an , . . fa\·or 
b ·t ort•rage lll 
($120 000.00), dated 1st September, 1925, secured Y i s m b , ·tee ' · p H nrcl as trm.i ' 
of Hibernia Bank and Trust Company and Alvm · O\ <. ' • lud· . . ent, t 11ereon me 
covering the lands of the College, with the improvem ::; · . ; anY 
'd H'b . Seen'· ves comp 
ing the College building, assured the sai i erma . '. . . Annual 
h s th Carolina that the future annual asi:•essments made by t e ou . _ f the 
1. A al coutert:nce o Conference and the Upper South Caro ma nnu . , . . . ~·ould 
h t of saw col1ege \ Methodist Episcopal Church, South, for t e suppor· . . . $12 000 00) d dou·n·s l , · 
be continued and not reduced below twelve thousan < • ·h become 
. · · f b ds the last ui. \\ 11 c 
per annum during the life of said issue o on , . . .1 . prove 
d · to ralllY anu ap due September 1, 1939, and this Conference esires ed ati .d • of 1.)ouds secur 
the action of the College in negotiating sai issue ents in 
aforesaid and in the assurance given that the annual assesslm.ss than 
' . . · of uot e 
favor of said College will be contmued m an amount 
't 
twelve thousand dollarn ($12,000.00) per annum; be i 
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Resolved, That the action of The Columbia College, through its Board 
of Trm•tees, in issuing' and negotiating the sale of sa:d bonds in the 
aggregate sum of one hundred and twenty thousand dollars ($12.0,000.00), 
secured by its mortgage or deed of trust as aforesaid, be, and the same 
is, hereby ra Lilied and approved. Be it further• 
Resolvecl, That for the further assurance of the purchasers and holders 
of said bonds, the Upper South Carolina Annual ConferenC'e of the Meth-
odist Episcoval Church, South, her-eby agrees, that in the budget to be 
made in this and in future years during the life of said bonds, the annual 
assessments sliall not fall below the assessment made by this Conference 
at its meeting in 1924 for the use, benefit and support of Etaid •rhe Colum-
bia College, wllich is hereby authorized to use such assessment, or so 
much thereof as may be needful, in the absolute discretion of the officers 
of said Colleg1', to retire sa:d bonds, with the inter·est thereon, and the 
expense~•, if any, incident thereto. 
This re!::iolution is to be effective only upon adoption of resolution ot 
like purport IJy the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of the 
resolut.on off erecl and duly passed by the Upper South Carolina Annual 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, at its meeting held 
at ----------------------------------, S'. C., on the ____________ day ot 
---------- ----------------- ------, 1925. 
---------------------------------
Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 7 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Whereas, The Lander College in negotiating for the sale to the Cald· 
well and Company of its issue of bonds to l.quidate its present 
indebtedness in the sum of ninety thousand dollars ($90,000.00), dated 1st 
December, l!L;:i, secured by its mortgage in favor• of Caldwell and 
Company, as trustee, covering' the land of the College mentioned in the 
mortgage, willl the imprnvements thereon, including the College build· 
ings, assured the said Caldwell and Company that the future annual 
assessments made by the South Carolina Annual Conference and the 
Upper South Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, for the support of said College would be continued and 
not reduced \Jclo,v twelve thousand dollars ($12,000.00) per annum during 
the life of sa:Ll issue of bond~• the last of which become due December 1 
lf ' , 
m, and th s Conference desires to ratify and approve the action of the 
College in negotiating said issue of bonds secured as aforesaid and in 
the assura11 , · h • - ' . Le given t at the annual assessments m favor of said College 
Will be continued in an amount of not le~ than twelve thousand dollars 
$(l2,000.00) per annum: 
B Be it resolved, That the action of The Lander College, through its 
thoard of Trustees, in issuing an·d negotiating the sale of said bonds in 
e aggr€gate sum of ninety thousand dollars ($90,000.00) secured by its 
mortgage d . . fl d or eed of trust as aforesaid, be, and the same 1s, hereby rati-
e and approved. 
(·ti·!'·. 
,.,·,Ii, ii' 
]!r?/ . ·,i~ ·. 
1t· 
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Be it further resolved, That for the further af•surance of tlle purchasern 
and holclers of said bonds the Upper south Carol.na Annuai Conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal Churcl1, South, hereby agn•es that in the 
budget to be made in this and in futur•e years during the life o[ said Uonds 
the annual assessments sllall not fall below the asses,suent made Uy this 
Conference at its meeting in 1924 for the use, benefit and snpt,ort of said 
The Lander College, w11:ch is hereby authorized to use sucll assessmrnr 
., 
or s'<> much thereof, as may be needful in the absolute discretion of the 
officers of said College to retire said bonds, with the interest thereoo ' 
and the expenses, if any, incident thereto. 
This resolution is to be effective only upon adoption of resolution ol 
like purport by the soutl1 Carolina Annual Conference. 
I hereby certify tlrnt the foregoing is a true and correct copy of the 
resolution offered and duly passed by the Upper South Carolina Annual 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, at its meeting 
held at ------------------------------, S. C., on the __________ day ol 
________________________ , 1U25. ------------ --- ---- -- ---- ________ .. 
Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 8 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Whereas, there has been a difference of op:nion "'' to the authority oi 
the trustees of our several institutions of learning, aml as to the respou· 
sibility of the Church in reference to the acts of sueh trustees; and, 
Whereas, our colleges are seeking bond issues to cover their ont>•tand· 
ing indebtedness and this quest:on is at issue at present; therefore, be ii 
Resolved, That we, the Upper south Carolina Conferern:r·, in meetin! 
assembled at Abbeville, south Carolina, do go on record as recognizing 
the moral responsibility of the mid Conference for any acts of its uus 
tees alter specific permis•sion has been granted by the Conference. 
J. R. T. MAJOR, President, 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 9 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION, 
Your Board respectfully requests the Bishop to make the folloWiO! 
appointments: J. C. Roper, Conference Secretary of Educatiou; A. ll 
Trawick, Professor in Wofford College; C. C. Norton, Prof,•,sor in W
0
'· 
ford College; B. ll. Turnipseed, President of Lander College; R. O. La•· 
ton, Professor in Lander College; R. B. Burges•s, president of the nsti!< 
Ind us trial Institute ; S. 'l'. Creech, President of the Southern Home tuer· 
tute; C. I<'. Nesbitt, and H. L. Kingman, students in Emory UuirersitY• 
We nominate A. M. Trawick to prnach the annual sermuu betore 
th
' 
undergraduates at the next conference and O. M. Abney as alternate. 
We nominate Miss Will Lou Gray as the additional trustee of CoJurob• 
College, provided the south Carolina Conference concurs in the actiOD 
increasing the number of trusteeEI to 15. J R. T. MAJOR, President, 
L. E. WIGGI.NS, SecretarY• 
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REPORT OF THE EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD. 
67 
The results obtained in the work of the Epworth League 
justify, in our opinion, the wisdom of the t t' 1 
th
is yeaI' s ep a rnn a: year ago 1 
Field Secretary \Yi:lS employed to give his h 1 t· w ien a . w O e 1me to the work 
"\\ e have touay 270 chapters as compared ·th 22 . crme of H Wli'l tl · • ' . wz 
6 
last year-an in· 
. ' . i e us mcrease m the number of cha t . ., . 
mg, the emphasis' has not been upon the . . . P ers is g1-at1fy• 
1 
orgamzat10n of new cha t . 
muc l as the ::;l!'L'llgthening of thos 1. d . . P er s so e a 1 ea Y m existence. 
gi ow m attendance as 11 
tbe character of the work done. This year 22- we . as in 
The Lander ~\ssemlJly continues to . . 
There were U; credits awarded o delegates were rng1stered. 
Assemllly exerts an influenc I• as co;'pared with 356 last year. The 
young people. e or mca culable good in the lives of our 
We earne:,.'lly request our pastors 
ls~) That they assist us in securing' 
Anmversary Day, the income from 
part, of our work. 
a more general observance of 
which is necessary for the support, in 
anll the D1:,;triLt Institutes. people to attend the Lander Assembly . t~nd) Tl_iat they urge our, young 
n Conference Sec:retary of Ep,vorth Leagues. to appoint Rev. J. D. 
Gi~~~ re,spe_ctfully request the' presiding BiE,hop 
Respectfully subnutted ' 
A. L. GUNTER, President, 
FRITZ C. BEACH, Act. Secretary. 
EPWORTH ORPHANAGE. 
To the Board f C D O ontrol of Epworth Orphanage 
ear Brethren: I herewith b . '• Epworth Orphanage lo ti su IDJt my report as Superintendent of 
The pa ·t . r ie year ending September 30 1925 
'::; ) ear lias iwttnessed f · •I • . ' · age. We are nry grate! I t an y satz,1actory results at the orphan· 
ings which He lla"' 1 ·t u o our Heavenly Father for the many bless-
.. Jes owed upon us w now earing for the lar ·e . . . _e would remark here that we are 
tution. Thirty years g st numbe1 of ch1ldr-en in the history of the insti· 
'ts . ago, the 16th of next J . , \\Ork with three o 1 . anua1y, the orphanage began 
La t rp ian cluldren Toda ·t 1 s year we r·eported 259 ' . . Y I ms under its care 281. 
of course t·tko, 1 . Showmg a net increase of 22 This number 
, t cS up a 1 aYailable . . , space m our present buildings. 
Material Improvements. 
During tl a ie year we have mad mong them, perhar . e a good many improvements. Chief 
had b )S ,is the removal f th Id een an eye,,ore, in addi . o e o chapel building, which 
purpose in the work f th ~ion. to ~he fact that it was serving no definite 
to be O e msLtut10n Ab t · h used as a ch 
1 
· ou eig t year-s ag·o it ceased 
rememb ape · As our friends h . · · er this bu'ld. ' w o v1s1ted the campus will 
\\'illi 1 mg" located as it b ' ams and Irving Ho was, o structed the view of the 








' '::~f: . 
t ;tt 
~1t, 'l '• 
.s· 
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to the general appearance of the campus than anything Urnt hal!i ~~ 
done for yearE1. A very gr•eat need that has been felt at the orphanage ior ;;. niJr1:l!n (,! 
years has at last been met. We have felt that a shoe c:wp ,·"1114 lfl. 
only save money, but at the same time would offer trairw1l VJ ~~riL 
of our boys in this particular trade. During the year w,, ;>"mhal'kd tor 
four hundred dollars ($400) a complete outfit for the bbp. Wlille It 
was second-hand, it ls mechanically in excellent condit;u:i. \\'~ b1~ 
been very fortunate in securing the services in thie devo
0
UJJ•,nt ol llr 
o. F. McIntosh, who is a student at the University of South <:arullrm. lf< 
is a very worthy young man, working his way through c·ii',~''• ac4 foil 
work assists him gr·eatly ln that it gives him his board arid :d~io;, 
During the year we have installed the latest model of t:;1.; K
1
:H~r • .\UW· 
matic Press in our Print Shop. Our old pres,s had been ;" ,JF,e •ir.<6 tM 
Print Shop was established, and had worn out complete!:--. ln l'tl"-ha> 
ing this type of press we feel that it will prove economy rn tiw Imig ma 
our Point Shop is now under a competent manager, and witb our~ 
date equipment we are prepared to take care of all busino"ss vr001pllf. 
Gradual Increase in Support. 
You will note from the following figures that there has IJ,,,,n • ~ 
Increase in the amount contributed by our people to the general 111pPO!I 
of the orphanage. They contributed in: 1922, $27,997.07; 1n~. iZ!,&;i;;; 
1924, $35,468.99; 1925, $42,184.21. 
While during the past year we received a larger surn f,,, g,,n,;r"1 !<!;· 
port than we have ever received at the orphanage, I v:oulti :,w,e you re 
member that we are caring for twenty two more childru1 Uia!l we W• 
It might he well just at this point to remind you that '·' '' ~•' «;ira ever had. 
cost at Epworth Orphanage is considerably Jess than a\ ·, ;;,,rn«tll •cl 
Connie Maxwell, and only slightly higher than f)lat at tU<, (surch !lom• 
Orphanage at York. Remember also that the ChUrch Hw>, dot• not 
bear the expense of educating its children. •rbis is d<M, i:1 tlit puolic 
schools of York. 
Per capita cost according to a report. 
ThOrnwell, $325.00; collnie Maxwell, $275.00; Epworth, i,r-•,!J/J; Church 
Home, $225.00. There is but one conclu~:on to be drawn from the above kJ>, and th>' 
is tlaat the Presbyterians and Baptists denominations o: ,, " State '" 
giving their or•phans better advantages than we are gi. •""- o:in at Ei: 
worth. Our people are beginning to be aroused to their ,,,cl tlUtY to"'. 
children whom we have adopted as wards of our great ch'"''''• and l tru•• 
that the coming year shall witness a more liberal oui,v"rt from oil! 
churches an dSunday schoolE1 throughout the State. 
School 
Our school is accomplishing very satisfactory results. 1 alll our• 
th
: 
spirit of earnestness on the part of the children (especially ID Ille bi! 
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school), is more evidenced than ever qefore during' my connection with 
the orphanage. Our teachers are render.ng most excellent service to 
the intititution. 
There were six children graduated with us last year. Lanneau Brown, 
~iary Cottingha111, Maggie Johnson, Bertha Meacham, Fannie Mae Miley, 
and Viola Ro::os. 
1laggie ~oirn:-:on _and Bertha Meacham are attending Columbia College. 
:'.Iary Cottmgbarn 1s at Coker College, Fann:e Mae Miley is at the Uni-
versity of South Carolina. The expenses of each of Ulese is being' borne 
by some individual. Viola Ross and Lanneau Brown are botll in Business 
College. 
Health 
The general . health of our children during the year hae been good. 
~Iost of the children who had not had mumps have had this d:sease dur-
mg the past few months.. However, no ill effects have come to any of 
them. 
Death Visits Our Home 
Our he~rts we~e greatly saddened on July 21st when one of our girls, 
~erlba Wilson, died of Osteomyelitis. We have never been able to know 
Just what caused the bone to become diseased. After• she had become ill 
s~~e wa~ carri(•d t~ the Columbia Hospital, where ever•y attenLon possible 
Vias gnen, lll'r. ~he gradually grew worse, however, and in a few da)'s 
left us. She was buried in Darlington by the side of her mother 
body w l . . • Her 
·h'l _as )orne to its last resting place by six boys, her clasi:i-mates 
Vi 1 e six of her g·i •1 f .· d ' ., . 1 nen s sang, "Nearer My God to Thee." Rev p te 
::itokes conducted. th f l . . e r . f e unera services. Though we have a large family 
v.e eel as ke • 1 th 1 ' a 
1 
en Y e oss of one of them as does the family where there 
re on Y a fe,,·. 
Farm 
Even though this h b lar . as een an unusually dr•y year, we have produced a 
ge quantity of ve t bl h . ge a e::1 and a splendid yield of corn. While we 
a\ e not harvested ~hort th· many sweet potatoes, we are sure the crop will be 
w is year becaus h h the b t .. ' e we ave ad no rain to mature them. We had 
es "atennelon crop h it is needless . . we ~ve ever produced at the orphanage, and 
Below we ~o- s,1y that the children enjoyed them to the fullest. 
B . . g \ e the quantity of each vegetable produced: 
eans, stnn ". ·>62 b h cabb ge 2 :-u o, ... us els; beans, Lima, 68 bushels; beP.t::i, 40 bushels; 




' ' een, ,<> ears; cucumbers 10 bushels· 
, ,o u lrnshels on on . 6 , , okra g~ b . ' · s, green, 80 dozen, onions, cured 42 bushels· 
Irish 1'30ubshels, peas1, tield, 5 bushels, peas, English 48 bush~ls. potatoe; 
' ushels · t ' ' ' tomatoes 3 8, ' po a toes' sweet, 1,500 bushels ; squash, 181 bushels ; 
' ""' bushels; turnips, 1,500 bushels. 
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Dairy. 
Our dairy herd has produced well during the entire year. At all time~ 
we have had a sufficient supply of milk to give a quart per day to each 
child. The total production for the year was 29,102 gallons. 
Hogs 
We have been very successful with our hogs this year. Durn'g the 
winter we butchered 70-ag·gregating in weight 11,700 pountls. Below we 
give the size of our herd: 20 pigs, 87 hogs, 12 brood so,vs, 1 boar. 
Poultry 
During the year we have gathered 3,121 dozen eggs. The cost per dozen 
for production was only 13-%c, We now have 400 thoroughbred White 
Leghorn hem, and pullets. 
In Conclusion 
We begin the year with only a few thousand dollars to our credit. Th:s 
means tliat if our work is to be carried on as it should be, we must haYe 
the liberal support of our people throughout the State. 
To this end we urge every Sunday school and church that is not now 
making a monthly contribution, to begin at once. Arnl to those who 
have so splendidly supported our children ;n tlie vast bY setting aside 
one Sunday in each month for the orphanage collection, \\·e appeal for 
the moE
1
t liberal support possible. Remember, if we fail just for one 
year to give these children the advantages they shoultl lm·,e, their liWS 
will forever tell the story of neglect. Let's give them fr,.t:: best advant· 
ages possible as the days go by. 
We wish to express our very deep apprec'.ation to our pastors wl10 haYe 
co-operated with us in the service we are trying to render tlle 2Sl orphans 
at Epworth. We llave m1ked that our preachers appoint :t11 Orphanage 
Representative in every congregation. Many of them llaru cornplied with 
tllis request, still there are some who have not sent in the name of tllt 
one who has been appointed to represent the orphanage in the:r clrnrcn. 
We most earm~stly urge upon our pastors the importance of looking after 
this matter at onue. 
God has been very gracious to us during the past year. We pray for 
His continued blessing:::1, anu especially tllat He sliall lay it upon 
th
e 
hearts of our people to see to it that the fatherless and uwtherless one
5
at Epworth Orphanage are properly cared for. 
Yours in His S'ervice, 
Oct. 28, 1925. 
□ □ 
W. D. ROBERTS, 
superintendent. 
Cl r7 n 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON HOSPITALS 
Your committee takes pleasure in tr.an§fmrt'X t h 
report of the General Hospital Bo'- re: ,,,, f( ii m.~ o t e Conference the 
..,, .. , .,.:i, ,1i ow~: 
'-"j_J•v :f'<> •'·mar a e pro . · h The General HosJ)ital Board r•, .. >')r;rt-- .. k bl 
general spread of the hospital idea. and. in ~h . gr ess I~ t e 
institutions. Four years ago the ~leih i- .. t· eEp_rospenty of part1cu1ar 
1 1 
. - l(Jfd:-: p1scopal Church South 
,nc two hospitals and there had been }1111tn -. j. • ' ' ' • , ,,11,~€!' a<" ance for fifteen ,~ · 
:he hospital movement. The Chul'<:i,, _ , l . ., ears Ill ·h. h . , . . . -- -- m~.u e a great step forward when 
'-- •· - - e<;( m 1 exas ana a ·' · "1 ~ 1ee osp1tcd enterpnses got \\.,,11 c:ta~t'' 1• - _ ,...., ,
ph:s, Tenne~sec. The next bi , _' · nocner 111 .. v em-
the General Conference of 1 f22st<.:opff t~r.~Ga'r_d wals the establishment by '-' - ne enera Ho-- ·t 1 B d 1 
bring·ing our Church in line with the lf(-~ h (.ft E . ::opl a oar ' bus 
:he Southem B,1
1
)tist Chui·ch Tb··· . ·: 
0 
-~ · . piscopal Church and with 
• i,., •J.ar, ,, 9',,,.,, Imp t t th · k f h' D -·- Jo; -~ m_.w e us o e work The 
11111 o t is j,.ard however has been ip·eatlv f•mbarra : . 
ges~ of the asse~sment granted this; u: , ~ -. . sseu by the small-
Tr.e Board ran oio·ht , - :·. iara b:i the General Conference. 
this fund and ha: r:::i~:~n :hs fwi:h,~~t. receiving anything at all from 
·- 0 al au u..t,M from Gene 1 C f 
a~msments only $16,016.00. ra on erence 
There are n(,w seven hoc:pitals in .. f T +· '] - - • ,.,u,~~~e~:-! u. operation under control 
,,, our l rnrch. They are as follow1,· 
!1) Wesley :\Iemorial Hospital A~i~")1t,. Ge . 
(2' B ' ""' org1a 
- ' 1rnes Hospital, St. Louis }I';...; • • 
\3) ::\Iethodi:,t Hosrital 1\,t" -}': nT,.,.oun. 
t . . iJ ' .:..uemJJ l ;;, ~nne-:1sree. 
( 41 )le .hoc!::>'. Ho ~11ital Ho1J<:~('D ~I' 
(
- , -,l, · ,,~f_,..,_ 
;:J) :vl th : . . . ' ,_M,,.,Y, 
• e .or 1~t Hospital Hattie,,bu>'" lJ'·, ; . . 
( 6) }lo t , ' · '~, -1~~.551pp1. 
(i) Go~/~~,1~c~·J:. l\lemoria_l H:.:;.;pital, lfontg()mery, Alabama. 
w· "' th· >Jc.tl1cll,Jtan Hospital, Lexhu~ton, Kentucku. 
11 " 1 e llC.'\'; I◄ 01·t W ·th 1·· - ., · 01 - ( exa·· · :u th J' H · :: idl be our ,.
1
r· _ .~ h . · ;';; ~ ~, 0 •' 1st osp1tal is completed 
. • 1< ;-'.lSl osp1ta1 ar:d ti,.., J), p S .. . :,eh1nd. · .,(. a '»a~ am tan um will not be far 
The Good ~ . . . ..__amantan Ho2-pit,,l f I .. ; - . no~pnal in :cucc ,,,c;:,f 1 .. - u, ·:x.n~,sn, Kentucky, is a ~plendid 
:i:ree and a ti• ·cl.·· u cperatwn, cai·mg hvo fir:.:t-class buildirn,., and 
,111'- acres of gr d . th h "'~ 
pert;- was leeded to the Ge ou~ in ' ~, earl of Lexington. This pro-
A one dollar arid .. ne~al Ho,,r,ittal Board for the consideration 
on certam o;her re.at~unable conditions. 
A. X. l!Hl.:~SON, Chairman. 
It E. SHARP, See:retary. 
REPORT NO. 1 OF BOARD OF FINANCE 
ReceiYed from l 
R~teived f. t 1e Conferenc:e Budget -, . iom the p bl' h' • ---------------
1.(teived from the u is rng doww ----.,..-----------






Total --- -----' -------------------------- $14,642.35 
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Superannuates 
Yrs. 
Claimant and Address 
J. F Anderson, Williamston, S. C. ------
J. W. Bailey, Anderson ______________ _ 
A. H. Best, Pacolet _________________ _ 
S. T. Bbckman, Honea Path ___________ _ 







R. F. Bryant, Spindale, N. C. _________ _ 
J. G. Cunningham, Greenwood _________ _ 
T. F. Gibson, Spartanburg, R. 6 -------
L. L. Inabinet, Pickens ________________ _ 
W. B. Justus, Pickens _______________ _ 
W. S. Martin, Hendersonville, N. C. _____ _ 
J. T. Miller, Verderey _______________ _ 
J. W. Neeley, Columbia ______________ _ 
J. W. Shell, Spartanburg _____________ _ 
W. M. Harden, Lake City ___________ _ 
T. C. O'Dell, North Augusta ___________ _ 
Widows 
Mrs. A. M. Attaway, Pickens, S. C. ----
Mrs. W. E. Barre, Greenville ___________ _ 
Mrs. J. E. Beard, Honea Path _________ _ 
Mrs. J. G. Beckwith, Spartanburg _____ _ 
Mrs. D. P. Boyd, Lancaster ___________ _ 
Mrs. G. M. Boyd, Sumter _____________ _ 
Mrs. J. E. Carlisle, Spartanburg --------
Mrs. Maggie Child, Hendersonville, N. c._ 
Mrs. J. R. Copeland, Chester _________ _ 
Mrs. Marion Dargan, Little Rock ------
Mrs. A. B. Earl, Spartanburg _________ _ 
Mrs. J. G. Farr, Hartsville ___________ _ 
Mrs. C. C. Fishburn, Columbia _______ _ 
Mrs. J. M. Fridy, Spartanburg --------
Mrs. W. L. Gault, Spartanburg _______ _ 
Mrs. A. A. Gilbert, Newberry ________ _ 
Mrs. J. L. Harley, Spartanburg _______ _ 
Mrs. R. L. Holroyd, Rock Hill ----------
Mrs. J. N. Isom, Easley _____________ _ 
Mrs. M. B. Kelley, Union ---------:------
Mrs. E. B. Loylass, Spartanburg _______ _ 
Mrs. J. W. McRoy, Rock Hill------------
Mrs. M. K. Meadors, Clio _____________ _ 
Mrs. W. P. Meadors, Kingstree _________ _ 
Mrs. E. M. Merritt, Carlisle ___________ _ 
Mrs. T. P. Phillips, Greer _____________ _ 
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.Mrs. G. H. Pooser, Columbia ___________ 34 
:\!rs. M. H. Pooser, Belton _____________ _ 
:\!rs. J. S. Porter, Newberry __________ _ 
)Ir~. B. l\1. Rubertson, Greer ___________ _ 
.:\!rs. W. A. Rogers, Spartanburg _______ _ 
)Irs. J. E. Ru;-;hton, Branchville _______ _ 
::llrs. G. R. Shaff er, College Place _____ _ 
::llrs. T. A. Shealy, Gilbert ___________ _ 
:\!rs. J. H. Thacker, St. Matthews _____ _ 
)!rs. J.B. Traywick, Chester ___________ -
)Ir~. R. E. Turnipseed, Columbia ______ _ 
::llrs. J. E. \Yatson, Leesville __________ _ 
::llrs. A. E. Wayne, Columbia __________ _ 
:Mrs. M. J. \Vharton Greenwood ' --------
:\lrs. E. A. Wilkes, Chester ___________ _ 
)lrs. J. 0. Wilbon, Anderson ___________ _ 
Mrs. G. G. Harley, Simpsonville _______ _ 
)lrs. E. T. Hodges, Columbia _________ _ 




















































)!rs. R. E. Duffie, Westminster ________ __ 
Mr~ A :\I rh · ---- 200 
d 
•·. :;, h: ~ · ~ reitzberg and Mrs. S. H. Zimmerman have passed away 
urmg t 1s year. 
~he Boar<l recommends an assessment for the year 1926 the f 
$1, ,000.00 for Conference Claimants. sum o 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. M. OWINGS Chairman 
' ' T. W. MUNNERLYN, Secty. & Treas. 
REPORT NO. 2, BOARD OF FINANCE 
Whereas, our Group Inru . Up S .. ranee, covermg' every active preacher in the 
per outh Carnl'na c f . Wh ' on erence will expire Decemebr 1925 and 
R ereas, there will be need of funds to renew same' ' 
esolved, That the Bo d f F' . terence be . tl . ar o mance of the Upper s·ohth Carolina Con-
au iorized to borrow sufficient funds to renew this insurance. 
Respectfully submitted ' 
W. M. OWINGS, Chairman , 
T. W. MUNNERLYN Se & T , c. reas. 
REPORT NO. 3, BOARD OF FINANCE. 
Group In surance-No insured _____ _ 
Money borrowed ---------------------------- 182 
Interest paid --- ------------ ----------:-,--- ---------- ---- __ $2, 755.00 
Total amount ~-f----- . - ------------------------------------- 146.64 
R . • premmms and intere t ece1ved from C f s ------------------------ 2,901.64 
p . on erence a:d Widow of R ------------------------------------ 2,490.00 
p 'd . ev. G. G. Harley ai widow of R E ------------------------------ 1,000.00 ev. . T. Hodges ______________________________ 1,000.00 
W. M. OWINGS, Chairman, 













i C c~ 
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REPORT NO. 4, BOARD OF FINANCE. 
Whereas, the second year of the movement for the Supe!·annuate En-
dowment demonstrates that the $10,000,000 placed upon all the Confer-
neces can be secured within the appointed time if the plan is thoroughly 
wor•ked; therefore, be it 
Resolved, That the Upper South Carolina Conference plc:dg1~s renewed 
determination! to raise its part of the $10,000,000 being sought by the 
whole church for Superannuate Endowment, and that the Pres.ding El· 
ders are asked to give this matter such careful consideration at the Dis-
trict Conference, a::• to give the greatest impetus to this nH1\"(!me11t. 
Respectfully submitted, 
1,.v, M. OWINGS, Chairman, 
T. W. lVIUNNIDRLY~, Sec. & Treas, 
REPORT NO. 5, BOARD OF FINANCE 
Report of the Board of Finance of the Methodist El)iscopal Church, 
South, Trustees of the Upper South Carolina Conference, Superannuate 
Endowment Fund: 
Capital Account Received From 
1924 Amt. Recd. Rate 
May 3--- $2,121.62 Special effort e;•ollections __ 67~ 
Junue 6_____ 1,642.36 Spec al effort collections __ 61;a 
July 3______ 438.35 Special effort collections __ 6r;;, 
Aug. 5______ 1,720.56 Special effort collections--6% 
Sept. 6______ 671.78 Special effort collections--6j'a 
Oct. 7 _______ 1,039.37 Special effort collections __ 6<)a 
Nov. 7 ______ 2,661.43 Special effort collections __ 6% 
Dec. s_______ 2,323.75 Special effort collections--6% 
1925. 
Jan. 5- _____ _ 
Feb. 5 ______ _ 
Mar. 5 _____ _ 
Mar•. 31_ ___ _ 
304.05 Special effort collections--61/a 
108.93 Spec.al effort eollections--67o 
701.75 Special effort collections __ 67o 
437.92 Special effort collections __ 67o 
$14,171.87 
Income Account 
mo da Amt. Em. 
lU ;.;S $115.98 
9 25 S0.75 
~ 2S 19.5S 
r ~6 67.66 ' 
G :.l4: 22.S3 
.) 24: 30.H 
4 23 63.42 
3 23 43.77 
2 26 4.36 




Enclosed find check for $452.47 which is the total income earned on 
, 1 1924 to :\larcll 
your fund, as ::1l10wn abo-ve, for our fiscal year March 3 , ' 
31, 1925. & ., • •nee Board of 
Please inelmle this report with the report of your Con1 e1 c . av 
- ) tlla t 1t Ill · 
Finance at the next meeting of your Annual Conference, SL 
be published in your Annual Conference Minutes. D 
LUTHER E. TOD I 
Oct. 25, 1925. Secretary. 
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REPORT OF BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES. 
Foilowing the recommendations of the General Board of Lay Activities, 
we are suggesting that those re::-•ponsible under the law of our Church 
for organizing Lay Activities in the local churches concentrate on two 
lines of endeaYor during the coming year, namely, the teaching of Chris-
tian Stewardship and the organizing of Wesley !Brotherhoods. 
1. There are two &ound arguments in favor of the teaching and prac-
tice of Christian Stewardship. We suggest that for the present our 
work in this field be confined to the Stewardship of property. Very few 
of our people have studied, the subject, and, therefore, do not know the 
teachings of the Bible nor the practice of God's people in the past. 
\\'e urge that a Stewardship committee be formed in each church ana 
that the Pastor and Church Lay Leader meet the committe as often as 
necessary in order to give needed instruction and encouragement. lt 
is obviom·, that the members of this committee must know their duties 
and also practice what they preach. Furthermore, the Church LP.y Leader 
ought to he the most active, the best informed, and the most consecrated 
layman in the Church. We urge our pastors to nominate no man who is 
not willing to put forth his very best efforts in the ,work and whose 
personal influence is not good. If such a man is not in sight, let us ask 
God to point out one or lead u& to develop a young man for the place. 
2. '\Ve rer·o.mmend the organization of the men of the Church into 
Wesley Brotherhoods. This organization, wherever given a fair trial 
in building np Sunday School membership and Church attendance, de-
veloping the men spiritually and solving that most vexing problem or 
how to get hnM of the men of the church and keep them at work. 
The Han<lhonk of the Wesley Brotherhood may be secured free of cost 
by any pre:1<'11er or layman who has a mind to stucly by writing to "The 
\\'esley Brotlwrhood, 810 Broad.way, Nashville, Tenn." Extra copies maY 
be ordere<l from the same address at ten cents each, cash with order. 
The General Board of Lay Activitie& has provided the following liter-
ture: 
1. An eight-page pamphlet of the organization and work of the Steward-
ship Committee in the local church. This pamphlet may be secured free 
of charge from the General Board of Lay Activities, 810 !Broadway, Nash-
ville, Tenn. It is not intended for general distribution, but for pas-
tors, lay leader·s, and members of Stewardship committees. 
2· A t,,n•:i ty-page pamphlet called "Full Assrnsments. What? Why? 
How?" Tl 1 i.:i l)~tmphlet is intended only for the official members of the 
church. le if: too expensive fori general distribution. It may be dis-
tributed hy t lie Presiding Elder at the first Quarterly Conference, or it 
may be o:·t),·red and distributed by pastors and lay leader::;. Furnished 
free for nffkial members by the General Board of Lay Activities. 
. 3· The .\Ianual of Lay Activities, giving the law of our Church concern-
mg Lay ActiYities and many valuable suggestions about the work may 
be PurchaE;ed from our Purchasing House at 25c a copy or $2.50 a dozen . 
. 4· The ~Iethodist Layman is a 
0
twenty-page monthly magazine, pub-
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place of no other paper in thct Church, but is intended as a help to all 
engaged in lay activities. The General Board of Lay Activities has never 
had enough money at itsi ,disposal to publish and distribute free pamph· 
lets on a large scale. Hence the ::Vlethodist Layman is a 11>:ces~ity. our 
Conference Board has arranged to have it sent another year to all or 
our presiding elders and pastors. 
We nominate C. P. Hammoncl for Conference Lay Leader, and George 
A. Beach, Rock Hill, Prof. S. M. :vrartin, Clemson College, ancl ..:-\. c. sum· 
mers, Columbia, for Associate, Conference Lay Leaders. 
A. C. SUl\DII~ns, Secretary. 
C. P. HA::\L\lOND, Conf. Lay Leader. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE MEMORIALS. 
Your Committee on Memorials to the General Conference has had before 
it a group of memorials asking for changes in the Discipline as follows: 
A-Concerning lay representatives in the Annual Conference (see Memo• 
rial A); concurrence is recommended. B-Concerning Licensing committee 
(s
1
ee Memorial B) ;1 The Committee recommends concurrence with this 
sugge~•tioned amendment. C-Concerning classification of our Educational 
institutions (see Memor:al C); The Committee recommends concurrence; 
D-Concerning a called General Conference (see Memorial D); We recom-
mend concurrence. E-Concerning the trial of a preachl'l' on trial in An• 
nual Conference (see Memorial E); We recommend concmrl•n<:e, 
F-We recommend concurrence (see Memorial F). 
G-We recommend non-concurrence because a memorial eontaining the 
substance of this Memorial has been concurred in. 
H-Concerning General Conference Legislation (see :Memorial H), The 
Comm'.ttee took the liberty to put in proper form as ~1. memorial and 
recommends concurrence. 
I-Concerning' the budget (flee Memorial I). We recommend non con-
currence. Concerning the raising of assessments (see l\lemorial J). \W 
recommend non-C:'oncurrence. 
K-We considered a Memorial from the General Hosp:tal Board con· 
cerning a hospital policy (see Memorial K). We recommend Concur· 
rence. L-Concerning the right to instruct delegates. The following resolu· 
t:ons submitted to the Committee with request that it be co1werted into a 
memorfal complies with the request and presentE1 the following )Iemo· 
rial ( see Memorial L.) 
M-Memorial concerning change in discipline was ccnsidered (see 
Memorial M.) We recommend non-concurrence. 
II I ...... 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. E. STACKHOUSE, Chairman, 
J. M. STEADMAN, secretarY. 
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Yo_ur committee on Minutes reports a balance on hand at the close 
of this Co~ference year of $571.35.' The committee is receiving $934.00 
fro1~ th~ Conference Treasurer this year. The contract for printing the 
192v nunutes has been awarded the Southern Christian Advocate. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. L. KEATON, Chairman. 
R. L. HOLROYD, Secretary and Treas. 
REPORT NO. 1 BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Your ~oard_ of Missions would inform the Conference that our great 
?hurch is_ facrng a tragedy in its missionary operations due to C:.eficits 
'.n colled1on of Cente~ary_ pledges. and decrease in regular channels of 
mcome. Our gi:owth m fields occupied and in number of missionaries 
~ent out stands m jeopardy. Unless the situation is relieved by . · · 
new money, laborers will have to be recalled and f1"eld ra1s:ngd . d s now occup1e 
~~l'ate · Already a 40 per cent cut has been made in the appropriations 
0~ the _?eneral Board and no further cuts can we afford to make with-
~ut seuous retrenchment, and this our beloved Methodism is not ·n-
mg to do. WI 
In order to cope with the C:.ire need of our Church and meet the 
emergency and · t ·t . . o~)por um Y upon us to "carry on," we make the follow-
mg iecommendat1ons to the Conference for adoption. 
1. That the Upper So th C l' C f . d . . , u aro ma on erence favor heartily a prompt 
an vi~o~·ous eifort to secure funds needed in addition for maintaining 
ou'.' n11ss1onary work without retrenchment or retreat. 
2. That after thoro •h d" · . . '. · ug 1scuss1on and prayerful conskeration it is the 
op1111on of y ·ur B ·d th h" ' ·h· C f. · u . oai at t is Conference ought to undertake to raise 
, is on erenc.:e year t 1 th $ and k tl no ess an 25,000 to save our mis~ionary work 
, eep ie present workers in the field. 
se:~a~~~t the ~econd Sunday in January, 1926, be fixed for the pre-
or subscri o:ioth1s matter to our people and a free-will offering in cash 
an , P . n be taken, and that every member of the Church be given 
opportumty to make a contribution. 
4. That the prec:id' 1. . . . weight f h . , . ~ mg e c.ers m their D1strict Institutes put the full 
mis~1·onao,. tf e11 mfl uence back of this special effort and urge all the 
V l;y Ol'CPS f th d" . facing · 0 e 1strict to become acquainted with the facts 
us. 
5. That all our pr h . facing th Ch . . . eac ers acquamt themselves with the dire needs 
e mch m its present ·t f d b e\'angels to enthu si ua ion an ecome flaming missionary 
work. se our people to a great endeavor in liberality for this 
6. That as a C f earnest use of all ohn er~~ce we pledge ourselves to the diligent and 
ment of a ur t e s.p1n~ual resources at our command for the achieve-
, p pose so gracious and high and so much needed 
R. E. STACKHOUSE, Chmn. 
0. M. ABNEY, Secty. 
Ii • ... 
:. ;',t~ ,:";,; 
--.?·(Jr !i ,. 
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REPORT NO. 2 BOARD OF MISS IONS 
Centenary Report by Districts Upper S. C. Conference From Beginning 
to Date 
Anderson district _____________________ _ 
Cokesbury district ____________________ _ 
Columbia district ----------------------
Greenville district _____________________ _ 
Rock Hill district _____________________ _ 
Spartanburg district ___________________ _ 
Tot~ ------------------------------Interest _____________________________ _ 
Collected from Sunciay schools ___________ _ 











Grand Total from begining to date ______ $560,405.56 
Conference per cent, 51.4. 
Respectfully submitted, 








0. M. ABNEY, Secretary. 
A. J. CAUTHEN, Centenary Secretary. 
October 25, 1925. 
REPORT NO. 3 BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Your Board of Missions makes the following report and recommenda-
tions: 
Received on asse·ssment for Foreign Missions ----------




For Conference Missions 
This enables us to pay the Conference Missionaries 62r;c of the As-
sessment levied. 
L. L. Hardin reports through Rev. A. J. Cauthen, Conference Secre-
-----------------------
tary, collected on Centenary pledges this year, $18,513.00. 1 
We would remind all Conference missionaries that the standing rue 
of the Conference quarterly reports will be required of them as follows: 
t tl 
· , rnrter c\u· 
First quarter February ls.t; second quarter May ls ; Ill'ct qt · 
gust 1st; fourth quarter at session of the Conference. 
Your Board would also ask the Conference to adopt the following 
recommendation: •. d t, 
That all charges receiving financial aid from this Board be requne .. -~ 
make an every member canvass for their annual budget r)efore 
th
e fn~-
installment on the appropriation will be paid. 1 B 1 .. 
f 
h r, era oa ~ 




.. O' nd 
has been much appreciated and his couns.el and addreses 1nspll'll1i, a 
helpful. C J. W. Speake, on· 
We respectfully ask the Bishop to appoint Rev. 
ference Missionary Secretary. 
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We recommend to the Conference the name1 of P'~- J. W. Speake, 
clerical, and J. D. Harris, layman, to be nom5~1t€d w the General Con-
ference for membership on the General Bo~r,d of :l\lfasions. 
Dr. E. P. Taylor, Jr., local preacher, hav}iru~ ooe:n: endorsed by the 
Commission on Evangelism, your Board ree,omm(!...-11:.d.i that he be placed 
upon the list of approved evangelists. 
Res,ectfulJy submitwd, 
R. E. STACK.HOUSE, Chairman, 
0. M. ABXEY, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 4 BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Appropriations Made to Miufon Chat'Jff for 1926 
Anderson Di~tri<-1: 
Bcl~n ---------------------------------------------Calhoun Falls _______________________________________ _ 
Clemson College ____________________________________ _ 
Seneca Circuit --------------------------------------
Townville ------------------------------------------
Toxaway --------------------------------------Walhalla Circuit ____________________________________ _ 
Williamston ----------------------------------------
Cokesbury D~trict: 
Butler Cokesbury --------- - - ---------------------
-------- ----- -- -- --- -- -------------------
Grendel __ _ ------------------------------------
Greenwood Circuit 
Lowell St. and Nin-et;~si~--Mill-====================== 
:.lcKendree 
:.1o11ohon an-d-Oakland - ---------------------------
Phoenix Circuit -------------------------------
Plun1 Branch -------------------------------------
Pomaria ___ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------------- -- ---
- - - - - - -- --- --- ---------------------- ---
Waterloo -------------------------------------~ 
Aiken Circuit _ Brookland -------- ---- - - - ----------------------
Edgewood------------------------------------------
Fairfield Ci;c-u-it-=- -- - -- -- - - -- - ------------------ --- -
Gilbert -- -- - - --- - - - - ----------------- --- - -
Irn10 -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -------------- - -- - --
Xorth -A~~l~;t;- --------------------------------------
Pelion - - - --- - - - - - -- - - - --------------------- -
llid ---------------------------------------------geway Circuit 
R!chland Circuit =-----------------------------------
Ridge Spring -----------------------------------
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Wagener Circuit __ - - - -- - - - - - - -- --- ----- -- - - - - - ------ 350 
Greenville District 
Choice Street and Mills ------------------------------
Laurens Circuit ___ - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ---- - ---------
Liberty ______________________ - _ - _ 
Norris Circuit __ - -- --- - - - - - ----- --- ------------------
t{orth Easley --- --- -- - -- - -- -- -- ---------------- -----
Pickens Circuit -----------------------------
Pickens Station ___ - ___ - - -- - - - -- - -- - - ---- ------ -- -----
Poe Mill and Union Bleachery --------------------------
Sloan Street -----------------------------
Southern Bleachery and Poinsett ----------------------
Rock Hill District 
Baldwin Mill and Eureka ----------------------------
Bethel _ - _ - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.-
Blacksburg -----------------------------------------
Grace-Lancaster-------------------------------------
Lancaster Circuit _____ - - - - ---- ---- ------ -----------
Park and Ogden----------------------------- --
Van Wyck ------------------------------------------






Chesnee Circuit ____ - - - - - - -- - - - - - ----- ---------------
Clliton -------------------------------- --
Cross Anuchor ------------------------ ----------
El Bethel------------------------------------------
Gaffney Circuit _ - - _ - _ - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- -- - - - - - -------
Glendale---------------------------------------
Inman Mill _____ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -








Clemson College Social Hall -----------------------
Expense, Board of Missions----------------------------
Expense, Treasurer's Office -----------------------





































Assessments for Conference 
R. E. STACKHOUSE1 Chairman, 
0. M. ABNEY, Secretary. 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS FOR THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA PASTORS' SCHOOL 
To the South CaroLna Conference and the Upper, South Carolina Confer-
ence, 1925: 
The second session for the Pastors' School for the two South Carolina 
Conferences was held at Columbia College, June 24 July 9, 1925. Both in 
the matter of attendance and in the earnestnes8 with which the work 
,,·as undertaken, this school set a new standard. Those who have had 
the opportunity to compare this with othern of its kind, assure us that it 
takes high rank. But it can be made better st:11. We expect to see the 
attendance increase again next year. We believe our people, preachers 
and laymen, are coming' to appreciate more and more the wonderful oppor-
tunities the ~•chool offers. 
The laymen of the Church have stood by this enterprise in a fine way. 
In most cases they have paid the necessary expense of their pastors to 
the school, and ha \·e "carried on" the \Vork in our churches while the 
pastors \\'ere a \\'ay. The Board commends this most heartily. 
Columbia College again entertained the school s-•plendidly. President 
Guilds and his co-workers laid themselves out to make our stay pleasant. 
The third session is scheduled to open there on or about June 21, 1926. 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF THE PASTORS' SCHOOL FOR YEAR 
ENDING AUGUST 31, 1925. 
(Summaroized Statement.) 
Receipts. 
Balance from last year ______________________________ $2.023.00 
Interest on deposits -------------------------------- 85.00 
South Carolina Conference _________________________ 1,001.34 
Upper South Carolina Conference ____________________ 1,000.00 
Expenditures. 









(Signed) A. D. BETTS, 
Treasurer. 
An Auditing Committee was appointed consisting of R. E. Stackhouse 
and F L Gl · · ennan, and they find the treasurer's books well kept. 
-, 0 
':f .',_ : ... 
I> ·r .. 
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Your Board makes the following recommendations: 
1. That preachers in charge be authorized and urged to leave their 
churches for the purpose of attending this Summer, School for Pastore. 
2. That it be suggested to the Board of Lay Activities that they take 
charge of ser,vices in the churches while these preachers are away, 
3. That we request the Board of La.Y Activities to make it financially 
possible for their pastors to attend this School. 
4. That the two Conferences be requested to have all the funds for this 
Pastors' School in the hands of the treasurer before the annual ~ssion 
of the School. 
i. That each Confer·ence give $750 to this School. 
A. J. CA UT HEN, Chairman, 
LEO. D. GILLESPIE, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORSHIP. 
First Methodist Church: 
9·30 A M-Love Feast led by Rev. J. F. Anderson. ' ' • ' d1· 
11: 00 A. lVI.-Preaching by HiEihop Collins Denny, followed by the or 
nation of deacons and elders. 
2: 30 P. M.-Memorial Service. 
7:30 P. :M.-Preaching by Dr. M. L. Carlisle. 
Grace Methodist: 
11: 00 A. M.-Rev. G. H. Hodges. 
7:30 P. M.-Rev. A. P. Smith. 
Bethel ::vi:ethodist: 
11:00 A. l\I.-Rev. W. F. Harris. 
Sharon :\1ethodist: 
11: 00 A. l\I.-Rev. J. L. Singleton. 
Gilgal Methodist: 
11: 00 A. M.-Rev. G. F. Clarkson. 
Main Street, Greenwood: 
11:00 A. M.-Rev. 0. M. Abney. 
First Baptist: 
11:15 A. M.-Rev. J.C. Roper. 
7: 30 P. M.-Rev. F. C. Beach. 
First Presbyterian: 
11:15 A. 1\1.-Rev. L. P. McGee. 
7:30 P. 11.-Rev. R. L. Holroyd. 
Long Cane Presbyterian: 
11:00 A. M.-Rev. J. F. Lupo. 
A. R. P. Church: 
11:15 A. M.-Rev. R. F. Morris. 
A. R. P., Due West: 
11:00 A. M.-Rev. H. 0. Chambers. 
St. James African MethodiEit: 
11:15 A. M.-Rev. W.R. Bouknight. 
7:30 P. M.-Rev. W. Y. Cooley. 
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Colored Pres byierian: 
11:15 A. M.-Rev. R. E. Sharp. 
Zion (Colored): 
11:30-Rev. J. B. Connelly. 
RESOLUTrONS 
On Alice Kay Home-
Resolved, That the, Alice Kay Home and any other property that may 
come into the hands of the Upper South Carolina Conference for our 
superannuates be held and administered by a Board of Trustees composed 
of three members nominated by the Board of Finance and elected by ,the 
Annual Conference. 
C. P. HAMMOND, 
ALLEN L. ROGERS, 
W. B. GARRETT, 
R. F. MORRIS, 
Resolved, That the Alice Kay Home and any other properties that may 
come into the hands of the Upper South Carolina Conference for our 
superannuates not logically due to be administered by the Legal Confer-
ence, be held and administered by a Board of Trustees composed of three 
members nominated by the Board of Finance and elected by the Annual 
Conference. 
Resolved, further, That the said Board of Trustees shall decide 1who 
shall occupy superannuates homes and for what time. 
On Bishop Denny-
C. P. HAMMOND, 
R. F. MORRIS, 
W. IB. GARRETT, 
ALLEN L. ROGERS, 
JNO. PAUL PATTON. 
. Whereas our beloved Bishop Oollins Denny is closing hi.s quadren-
nium of service with us, therefore be it resolved 
ls~. That ,ve put upon record our sincere appreciation of his services 
to this Conference. He has served us with marked ability, courage, fair-
ness and loyalty. 
. 2~c:. That we assure him that our love and prayers will go with him 
m his new fields of labor and we pray God that he may be long spared 
to serve the Church. 
C. C. FEATHERSTONE, 
ALLEN C. ROGERS, 
M. W. HOWARD. 
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On Epworth League Free Will Offering-
In vie,w of the splendid progress being made in our Conference Ell· 
worth League work and in recognition of the need of our young people 
for ,the ministry the Epworth League offers, 
And further, in view of the fact that we lack at least $1,000.00 above 
' · · 1 t to carry on thei ,work another year-even on a 
an income now 111 s1g 1 · 
close economical basis-, • f b •t rec:olved That on Sunday, December 20tl1. the preacn• 
There ore, e 1 •. , . . 
f 
"k the churches for a liberal free-will offermg for 
ers of the Con erence a::-, . . , ork this offering to be forwanled immediate!) 
the Conference League w , Treasurer of the Epvrnrth League 
to A. E. Taylor, Greenwood, S. C., 
Board. (Signed) 
A. L. GUNTER, 
A. Q. RICE, 
J. R. T. MAJOR, 
C. C. HERBERT, 
JAS. ·w. KILGO, 
F. E. DIBBLE, 
R. E. STACKHOUSE, 
B. R. TURNIPSEED, 
M. T. WHARTON, 
L. E. WIGGINS, 
LEO. D. GILLESPIE, 
FRIT'Z C. BEACH. 
On Near E•ast Relief- 'tt ~ have recognized that the 
-Whereas the National and State Commi ee::) d g neople's so· 
. th h ,hes Sunday schools an youn !' •• 
support given by e c urc ' h 1 . the savino· of a n11111on 
f 
h been of great e P 111 ,... · 
cieties of our Con ercnce as d cial1Y the marn· 
lives of children and women in the Near East, an espe " . 
t' ograms for the orphans, 
taining of the comtruc ive pr nd that our churches, sun-
Therefore be it resolved, that we _re~ommet· their .:;upport of this 
d people's societies con rnue ~ h b 
day schools an young l t d We recommend t e o . 
cause, so that it may be honorably comp e e . 
servance of the Golden Rule Day. R. E. STACHOUSE, 
J. W. KILGO. 
On Standing Rules- Standing Resolutions on 
R
esolved That lines 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 of the . f the conference 
' . f th 1924 session ° 
81 of the printed Mmutes o e . . page ·t t d . their prace. 
b
e rescinded and the follo,wing' substl u e 111 I conference shall . 1 f the Genera . In l)arliamentary practice the ru es o . f n :\nnual confer 
. bl t the proceed111gs o a • 
be followed as far as appbca e o . 
ence. 
R. C. STACKHorsE, 
J.C. ROPER. 
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On Standard Training Scho1ols-
Because of our interest in the matter of Leadership Training and with 
the fen-ent desire to better promote the conserving powel" of evangelism, 
we ref•pectfully petition this Conference to ask the Sunday School Board 
to consider memorializing the General Sunday School Board to expand and 
further rnal(e useful our• Standard Training Schools, by giving authority 
to local Boards of Managers to issue credits, through classes of the said 
~chools to be held in adjacent communities. 
Respectfully submitted, 
On Rev. E. P. Taylor-
Resolved, That we hereby express our deep appreciation to the Rev. 
E. P. Taylor for the great interest he has taken in bu.lding up the Super-
annuate Home Fund and for the services he has so cheer-fully rendered in 
that regard. 
On Thanks-
B. W. CROUCH, 
ALLEN L. ROGERS. 
Whereas, in the good providence of our Heavenly Father, it has been 
the priv.1ege of the Upper South Carolina Conference to enjo'j the 
aLounding ho::•pitality of the good people of Abbeville-some of us for• the 
third time, in Annual Conference session, and 
Whereas, we note with pleasure the progress that has been made, both 
in the growth of the city and the enlarged equipment of the church; 
therefore 
Resolved, That our thanks are due, and are hereby offered; first, to our 
Goll under who:se blessing these things have been made possible; second, 
to the homes that have been ours during these good days together; third, 
to our effic·ivllt Conference host for the kindly attention which has con-
tributeu. so urnch to our comfort and pleasure; fourth, to the Senior Ep-
worth League for stationary; to the otlier denom:nations and pastors of 
the <.:ommunity, and to the postoffice manag·ement for their friendly 
courtesies shown. 
We pray that the blessings of God may continue to abide upon the 
Deople of Abbeville. 
J. E. MAHAFFEY, 
L. P. McGEE. 
zd'.~~:-,,'7;.i · . ·~;._,,i::~;:):- .• ;w . . ___ -·-----"-~--C--~i-:~.~~ _: •::~~Ji.; 
n "Twentieth Century Sk~tches"-
Whereas ti . f , ,1e previous volume of &ketches of the lives of the preachers 
~- the two Conferences in South Carolina known as "Twentieth Century 
::iketches " ,1 ' . , anu compiled and edited by Dr. Watson B. Duncan, has been 
01\;'rheat interest and value to the members of this Conference, and, 
,~ ere ·t · as, 1 has been more than ten years smca the last volume was 
!':: 
'' -;l "'•' 
\ f r? I 
I • r, jj 
~ ·~ -~ 
f ~t 
. (. 
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published, and thus many whose sketches appear in that volume are now 
passed away, and a large part of the membership of the Conferences hm 
joined since it was published, and the sketches of those who are yet alive 
are far from complete at this present time, anu ought to be brought down 
to date, therefore, be it Resolved, first, that this se£ision of the Annual Conferern:e of the fpper 
South Carolina Confe.rence hereby puts 1t~•t~li on record a:, being afJprE:· 
dative of the valuable service that bas tie:-et,JC'Jre been ren•Je,••d the 
Church in this respect by Dr. Duncan, and that it requests him to publliD 
another edition of tllat book, making it r.1nrc complete an•! \Jriuging ii 
Resolved, second, that ,we hereby pledge ourselves to assist him prompt., down to date, and 
in the matter of furnishing him with the data necessary for the ne• 
sketches, and also to do our best in assisting him in the sale of the booKS 
when published to ,both preachers and laymen within the bounds of th< 
Resolved, third, that the secretary of this conference be instructed to Conference, and 
furnish Dr. Duncan at an early date with a copy of these resolution> 
and acquaint him with the action of this Conference. 
Signed: 
J. R. T. ~IAJOR, 
W. 1B. GARRETT, 
E. S. JONES, 
F. E. DIBBLE. 
SABBATH OBSERVANCE 
The Upper South Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Episc• 
pal CJmrch, south, deplores the widespread Sabbatll breaking, so general · · t awaker. 
over our country. We urge our members and fellow c1t1zens o 





Sabbath breakers, whether men, cities, states or nations. Our nauo: 
should not license nor condone Sabbath breaking. We comme
nd 0
" l. · dl'-' hab:t: 
state and Federal c'Ourts, legic•latures and Congress for t ,en· go , 
of resting on Sunday from their labors. .., 
Congress should not only adjourn on sundaY, but, as guardians 
01 0
•· 
national safety should also see to it that all inter-state business 
st0
P ." ' f e esc:1·t1.· and charltY-
Sunday, excepting' always emergency instanceEi o n c ~ - , 
0 
Such a Jaw !or the District of Columbia is a duty we o,•c to God"' . . 
1 
,.;1, and stat1: ::; 
country. It would be of mfimte benefit to every 1ome, '"''"· 
· t J t confer wi:::. 
We recommend that a committee of three be appolll e 
O 
d :~ 
other committees appointed for promoting Sabbath obscriance, an _ 
1 
, , the w1sdo-
America. 
urge ou~ Congress on the third Wednesday in January, Hli, . 
ot enacting a Sunday Observance Law for the District of co1amb
1
•· . ,. 0 mail •· 
We urge that all postof!ices be closed on Sunday, and tUat n ..,., • ed tbere" ...
mail trains move on Sunday, so that all workers connect 
may have a Sabbath rest, aE' God commands. 
• 
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\l"e b:li••~ that t~e 20,~0.0,000 newspapers published and sold every 
Sillldai an: a might, menace to the preservation of our Ch · t· 8 . . . ns mn ab· 
vatb. \\ e b"::g our brethren of the pres"' to a prayerful ·ct • , . . . . ~ cons1 erat10n of 
tnJ.5 ·mal matter, and pray thE:m to speedily return to th dl • 
f 
-• 1,··"'. .. 11· . . e go Y habit 
o ~1w ,z.dlg, ~e 1ng and shipping papers every day exce s ... · · ., bb Pt unday. God 
ian<.11nta me :-,a ath day for· all, and we must help all to have it 
Respectfully submitted, · 
C. W. WATSON, 
J. B. CONNELL y , 
E. B. LUTHER, 
For the Committee. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT 
From -~11 beginnings the Sunday School has grown in influence and 
~~~":: t~~i lt has rE:ached a position ,...-here it commands the attent· f 
~ll v1 f:~.r:ry age and station in life. It has beco i~n. o 
b(;'fl{P'Jl u! the churC;h as well as a great a me th~ great trammg 
erf atti>it• :,; . ', 
11 
, gent of evangelism and mission-
n.,i .. n• •. .., • :. _-'- o sma part of the progress made in our Conference in 
,,,,e:,nter,dent, Re,·. L D G'll . . P our Conference 
Ui d . . . . 1 espie, and h.s co-workerE' Miss Carrie 
~---·.· ~ : ... r~ L due to the eonsecrated leadershi of 
1l ,:r and .\h;;s Caroline Hess. ' 
Leadership Training 
Tuer~ is a rapidly enl · · tb.>ioond z( h  argmg interest in Leadership Training. Forty-two 
ix un red and n nety • d' l;,.i r--•r n .. '. . -seven ere its were issued by our Church 
* • 115 18 a -!(HJ ver cent · tli,.11oond ·ou l d . . mcrease over four yearn ag·o. One 
-.11.~ Ji-"r. \~- i~n r8c1 and sixteen cred.its were issued in our Conference 
· · •; a.rt grateful to God f r 1 l · :.;;.·,i:; Ilut r.-a<·\.+ l o sue l sp end1d progress. But we 
. • i..< many who want , d d l. ;-~,.
1 
.. ,.ht· an nee t 11s training Many of our 
__ , •. _z c:ann0t meet the c d't' , . 
14~ li,;.ther "U'' on I ion of a Standard Training School. They 
. •• 1J,1urt the required nun b f ,.);=.!;. m.1mt.-r ( ~ ·1 - l er o teachers, nor furnish a suffi-
-. - JJ. IJUPI P. Therefore we ask th· c f ·.:.:; Gi-:D.€.:n .. i B(, 
1 
. ' is on erence to petition the 
Ja.r< to recogmze the " ·r 1·t" d ::.;,;,i,m.r.N•rr' t' , 5 ' 1 stan ard training school we 
·- 1 • Lc1t Hi.ch distriet 11 a· · · -:-.'\. '.,f l✓.:a.ri •. r:.f. -T . , an a rstnct-wide movement in the inter. 
. .. - ... up ra.nmg. 
fo1; Cok.-~-';••r~· T .. 
---· .... ,l ramm c . B·k.rd h,s,. • •·'· , h . g ourse recently gotten out by our General 
·• ,1-._r._ ent usiast· · 11 · it,n IJbtri(t , . ica Y received. The work done in the Ander-
- . l, .a th1s course thi·· , V,1.tfc:rf=ntf• t . _ ::; yE:ar should lead other districts of the 
- o mtroduc:e it, eE'{}ec:ially for the C-type schools. 
_ Sunday School Day. 
Tr::1,; ll" ,._. · - · .:rea:;,.:d interest · s •!:ng_ La~t ··ear th m unday School Day this year has been grati-
Har thf:y n-~ .· e offering from this source amounted to $4 942. This 
- .a.c:ned the sum f 1t ... ,... ... • • ' ~lt. YE:ctr • 0 ..,.>, 'IJ' • This 1s an increase of $765 oo ove 
•• .--t:: our Sund s · r 1/J':ili,y th~ 1 ay • chool work succeeds the demand for funds t 
• - en arged field . · • ' 
0 
-·~?°;rt thru,·gh S necessarily mcreaseE'. Without this liberal 
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for lack of funds. We are glad to report that the time has come when 
very few of our charges fail to observe the day. May we observe the 
day in a worthy manner. 
lncreas~ng Our Sunday School Membership. 
Whne the increase in the enrollment in our Sunday School~ has been 
. d ht ·f the emphasis has been placed on t111s mteresit as gratifymg, we ouu 1 . 
ld b 
-w--·t· h , ..... ,."""' fnll we often hesitate to go out after other it shou e. l CllUl \.,llv.., .. ~--, .. , 
-1 'rliu"' there are those in great need who are negle<.:ted. Let us pup1 s. .., ·1 . f k. 
. "" rts at this point Enlargeli fac1 1t1e::, or ta ·mg care 
not slacken om• el.Lo • . .. . . . .· 
1 \\' 11 come when the need 1s sutt1c1entl) emphab1zed, of our young peop e , . . . . . 
. . ffective means of g·ettmg tlu~, empl1a:s1s tllan the 
and there 1s no m01 e e ,1 •11 · with young peo11le wl10 neeu to crowding of our churches to over owmg . 
.. 1 ,, God " our task is to reacl1 the unreached, to dis-be taught the wo1 u oi. . 
cover and bring in tlle neglected and the lost," and to malrn ad~(!Uak 
provision for uieir spir.tual needs. Whatever is necessary to this end 
must be attempted. 
Evangelism. 
tlle Sunday School continues to be the most prolific Evangelism in d 
Chul·ch membership. Through the Suu_aY source· of increa~1e in our h • .11 h 011 profe:ision of fan , School last year, 88,9~0 were all.dell. to om c urc . . . 
• 1\11 ople pass irom one coug1e 
2 478 were added in our• Conference. iv any pe . . 1. • . · mernber::,l11p 1s large J 
gation to another by cerLticate, but the mcrease lll J ry 
throug'h the Sunday School. We recommend, therefore, t_~at . anu~. '. 
, °'·1 . h he set apart as a time of special effort m ernn February, anu l\- ar·c u 
gellsm in all our Sunday SGhools. 
Children's Week. 
. . h' ·e been a little 
While there has been an increase m mterest, we a, 
which our Elementary Super.ntendent has 
disappointed in the respom,e , , , 1 of the Conference to 
received in her efforts to get the Sunday Sc~oo s , .b l'ties for good. 
observe Children's Week. Here are unrealized po_ss1 i 1 r congrega-
We recommend that Children's Week be observed m all ou 
tions the fiI'St week in October or as near then as poss,ble. 
Sunday School Literature 
is the best we can 
We bell·eve that our own Sunday School literature ur , . ,1" We urge upon o 
1 There is none ' JU::•t as goou. 1· d 
get for our peop e. see that our schools ar-e supp ie 
pastors and superintendents that they 
with our own Methodist literature. 
Checking Sunday Schools. 
the . and more to see 
Our pastors and superintendents are commg more of work, 
. h 1 n the pr•ogram 
helpfulness of checkmg our Sunday Sc oo s o b. ·t1·ves are eJJl· 
d ·neut and o Jee By this, defectti in the work are ma e prom1 
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phasized. We recommend that each district set up a district-wide move-
ment for cheddng' all the Sunday Schools of the district. 
The Sunday School work this year has been marked with much suc-
cess, for \Yhicll we are grateful to our Heavenly Father. We have re-
elected :.Iiss Carrie Lander Assistant Conference Superintendent, and 
)Iiss Caroline HesE\ Conference Elementary Superintendent. We ask 
the Bishop to appoint for the ensuing year, Rev. L. D. Gillespie Confer-
ence Superintendent of Sunday School Wor·k, and Dr. L. F. Beaty, Assist-
ant Editor of Sunday School Literature. 
Respectfully submitted, 
F. E. DIBBLE, President, 
C. E. PEELE, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE AND SOCIAL 
SERVICE 
We are glad to note the constantly increasing effectiveness of the en-
forcement of the Prohibition law. But the battle has not yet been won, 
and there is still urgent need for earnest teaching on the subject of tem-
perance from the pulpit, in the home, in'., the Sunday School, and in the 
public school. 
There is deci1led and very encouraging improvement in the lynching 
record of our State. Not only are officers of the law more heroically de-
fending the 11r:soners in their charge, but of late the citizenship of the 
State haYe in many cases shown themselves cool and reasonable under 
the most exa~1lerating circumstances. Our church has, always stood tor 
la,w and order. Let us maintain our attitude on this subje~t until lynch-
ing and mob-law have entirely disappeared from our midst. 
~Iany indu:-;trial communities are instituting welfare work, such as 
teaching ~,ani~ation, community nursing organizing Boy Scout troops, 
directing reC'rea tions, and various other ~ctivi ties. Those who are direct• 
ing these activities are usually glad to have the church take charge of 
~rat least sllare in this work. Let our_! preachers and leading members 
111 the communiites; as far as possible, relate such activities to the church 
aud imbue them with a spiritual aim. 
Rev. E. P. Taylor, agent for the Superannuate Home fund, informs us 
th~t there is still a. debt of $1,300 on the Alice Kay Home at Honea Path. 
Tlus debt is carried by the Bank of Honea Path and is securecL by the 
acrent' t ~ s no e an 11 a mortgage of the property. vVe ask the preachers to 
gire Brother Taylor an opportunity to present this matter in their 
charges. We res11ectfully request the Bishop to reappoint !Brother Taylor 
as agent for the Superannuate Home fund. 
G. F. CLARKSON, 
· For the Committee. 
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TREASURER'S REPORT 
Conference Claims 
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Anderson - - - -
Cokesbury - - - -
Columbia -- -- --
Greenville - - - - -




~et Totals ____ _ 




























· MRS. J. FULLER LYON, Treasurer. 
We, the undersigned Auditing Committee from the Budget Commis-
sion have checked the Treasurer's RecorC.:s, and have found them cor-
rect. W. A. Merritt, Chairman 
D. W. Keller. 
I I ,", 
IT IT I II 
- IT 
[ I • 
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APPENDIX 
STANDING RESOLUTIONS 
I. Organization and Procedure. 
(1) Conference shall convene at 9: 30 a. m., on the day and at the 
place appointed. (2) The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper shall conclude 
the opening devotions. 
(1) The Presiding Elders are a committee on nominations, and are 
requested to so arrange that as many members of the Conference as 
possible be assigned committee work. (2) The memhers of the follow-
ing boards and committees shall be nominated at the S()Ssion of the 
Annual Conference following the session of the General Conference, and 
serve four years, viz.: Commission on Budget, Board of Missions, Board 
of Education, Boards of Church Extension, Sunday School, Epworth 
League, Finance, Bible Society, Christian Literature, Temperance and 
Social Service; and Committees of Examination, Admission and :'.\Iinutes, 
(3) The following committees shall serve for one year, viz.: Pul)lic Wor-
ship, Conference Relations, District Conference Journals, Sabbath Observ· 
ance, Lay Activities and Memoirs. ( 4) Presiding Elders are requested 
to appoint suitable persons to prepare memoirs in the interim to the Con· 
ference. The Committee on Memoirs is requested to limit the memoirs 
to preachers to five hundred words, and memorials of deceased wives of 
preachers to one hundred words each, to be read at the mr;morial service 
and inserted in the Conference Minutes. ( 5) At the session next preced· 
ing the session of the General Conference a committee of seYen shall be 
appointed, to whom shall be referred all memorials, resolutions and sug· 
gestions properly coming before the General Conference. ( G) The Pre· 
siding Elders shall nominate suitable persons to fill vacancies in boa
rd
s 
and committees unless otherwise provided for. (7) Committees ordered 
by the Conference shall be appointed by the chair, unless otllerwise speci· 
fled. (8) No one shall serve on t,vo boards of trust or management at 
the same time. (9) No member of the Board of Education shall serve 
on the Board of Trustees or Managers of any of our Conference institu· 
tions. 
The Historical Society shall have the evening preceding the opening 
of the Conference for its session. 
A sermon shall be preached before the undergraduates tl1e afternoon 
of the first day of the Conference. All undergraduates slu1 ll attend lllis 
service, and the committees of examination and admission shall not 
require the attendance of the undergraduates upon their re:
0
:1iectiYe com· 
mittees at this hour. The Board of Education shall annually nominate 
the one to preach this sermon, and his alternate. 
The Conference Brotherhood shall be given thirty minutes of some 
morning's session for its annual meeting at the convenience of the pre· 
siding Bishop. . ted and 
(1) The Secretary of the Conference shall prepare, have pnn ' 
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distributed to the preachers in charge. suitable blanks for making reports 
to the Conference Treasurer and the Statistical Secretary. (2) Reports 
of preachers ir;. charge shall be handed in to the Conference Treasurer 
and to the Statistical Secretary not later than the afternoon of the first 
day of Conference. 
In parliamentary practice the rules of the General Conference shall 
be follo,wecl as far as applicable to the proceedings of an Annual con-
ference. 
As far as possible, each member of the Conference shall be present at 
the opening devotion of the Conference the first day and each day 
thereafter. 
All reports of Boards and Committees, and all resolutions, shall be in 
duplicate, and such reports and resolutions shall be typewritten or writ-
ten i::1 a legible hand. 
All notices shall be handed to the Secretary and read by him at the 
proper time. 
Preachers in charge shall be expected to reach their new appointments 
before the second Sunday following the adjournment of Conference 
The Presiding Elders of the several districts shall furnish the St~tisti-
cal Secretary a copy of the apportionment of assessments to the various 
charges of their district ,vhen so requested by the Statistical Secretary. 
At the Conference succeeding each General Conference a committee 
com_posed of t""o delegates to the last General Conference :and one other 
clencal member appointed by the Bishop, shall be constituted and known 
as t~ie Committee on Standing Resolutions, or Rules. This Committee is 
lilSlr.ucted to study existing standing resolutions and make any revisions 
req~1red by the action of said General Conference. All resolutions or 
~iotw
1
n~ affecting our Standing Rules shall be referred to this Committee 
or t 1e1r study an 1 1 ' c approva . This Committee shall do its work and 
report back to the Conference before its adjournment 
The editors of th M' · C:.tana· e mutes shall publish in the printed Minutes the 
·· mg Rules of th c f r:r,ne 
1 
C e on erence each year immediately succeeding the 
,, ra onferene:e. 
Printed copies of tl M' the Gener · ie mutes shall be neatly bound and submitted to 
. al Conference as our Journal. 
i\ e request our peo 1 t ers th S P e O decorate the graves of our deceased preach-
e aturday before E t • attention t tl . as er, and the preachers in charge to call 
0 11s request 
Tl . 
re lay delegates to th D' . lows. 
0 1 
e istnct Conference shall be elected as fol-
. ne ay dele bership gate for each Church in the charge; where the mem-
, exceeds two h d d • or majorit f . un re an additional delegate for each two hundred 
Y ract1on thereof b th . no charge h 
11 
a ove e first two hundred; provided that 
s a have less th t d 1 , Property are ex off· . an wo e egates. The trustees of district 
icio members of the District Conference. 
I 1. Committees of Examination. 
The Comm·tt 
the d 1 ees of Examination shall meet and discharge their duties 
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111. Board of Missions. 
The Board of Missions shall make to the Conference a full and itemized 
report of appropriations made to mission charges, and the amounts col• 
lected on assessments. 
(1) The Missionary Secretary shall prepare suitable blanks for quar• 
terly and annual reports of Conference Missionaries to the Board of '.\!is 
sions. (2) Missionaries shall not receive their chect for the quarter 
until the reports of their charges are in the hands of the :\Iissionary Secre-
taTY, 
IV. Board of Education. 
The Board of Trustees of each educational institution under our patron· 
age, the Epworth Orphanage, and all other boards nominated by the 
Board of Education of this Conference, shall each make a written report 
upon its institution annually to the Board of Education. Provided, That 
the Board of Managers of The Southern Christian Advocate shall make 
its report to the Board of Christian Literature. 
All ministerial students who are beneficiaries at '\Vofford College shall 
be required to give their notes for tuition; when such beneficiaries shall 
be received into the Conference these notes shall be destroyed; otherwise 
the notes are to be collected. 




by preaching a special sermon on the "Call to the Ministry" in every 
congregation early in the year, and by calling our people to special, earn• 
est and continued prayer that the Lord of the har1'est may send for
th 
more laborers. 
The plan of unified agency for the financial interests of our educational 
institutions, adopted in 1912, is reaffirmed and shall be carried out; but 
instead of the membership of the Educational Commission therein pro-
vided for the Educational Commission shall consist of the Presidents 
of Woffor~, Columbia and Lander Colleges respectively,. and one member 
from the Board of Education of the South Carolina Conference a
nd 
one 
C rna Con· 
member from the Board of Education of the Upper South aro 
1 
. 
ference. These latter two members shall be elected by their respectiie 
Boards of Education. 
V. Southern Christian Advocate. 
-, tl Christian 
The four members of the Board of Managers of the ;::,ou iern . 111 d uadrenn1a . 
Advocate to be elected by their Conference shall be electe q 
upon the nomination of the Conference Board of Education. gt' 
f tl · P"ard of Mana ·· One new clerical and one new lay member o us 0 v chr';· s ttern 1• 
shall be elected quadrennially. The management of the ou th' the 
tian Advocate is requested to send to each pastor every six mon ~ 
mailing list for the postoffices in his charge. 
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VI. Sunday School Board. 
The Conference requests each Sunday School to set apart one Sunday 
in each month as Orphanage Sunday and a collection be taken on that 
day for the Orphanage. 
VI I. Finances. 
(1) All moneys collected on the total of assessments shall be paid to 
the Conference Treasurer, and the said treasurer shall pay to the treas-
urer of each interest represented the amount due it. (2) The Conference 
Treasurer shall give Commission on Budget a satisfactory bond in a 
bonding company in the sum of ten thousand dollars as a protetcion to 
the Conference. (3) The Conference Treasurer shall receive a commis-
sion of one per cent. of all funds passing through his hands as compen-
sation for his services; except the money collected for Conference Claim-
ants, which fund shall be handled by the treasurer without commission. 
14) The Commission on Budget at each Annual Conference shall appoint 
a committee of three of its members to audit the books of the Conference 
Treasurer and make a report to the Commission on Budget. (5) The 
Commissioin on Budget is instructed to add to the amount assessed for 
Conference Claimants a sum sufficient to pay each preacher upon super-
annuation one hundred dollars; also a sum sufficient to pay the family of 
a p~eacher dying in the active work one hundred dollars; provided the 
family of the deceased preacher does not receive the salary of the de-
ceased preacher in the interim to the Conference. (6) The Treasurer of 
the Board of Finance shall mail direct to each of the claimants upon the 
Conference the check due. (7) A satisfactory bond of two thousand 
dollars shall be given by the Treasurers of any Boards handling Church 
funds, except the Conference Boards of Finance and Missions. (8) The 
Conference Board of Finance shall handle all moneys referred to in 
C~apter XVI of the Discipline of 1918. The Treasurer of the Board of 
Fmance shall be required to give bond in a bonding company to the 
amount of fiYe thousand dollars. 
It _shall be the duty of the Commission on Budget to nominate quad-
renmally a suitable person for Conference Treasurer; and it shall be 
the further duty of the Commission on Budget to attend to the matter 
of P:operly bonding the Treasurers of the various Conference Boards 
required under these Standing Resolutions to give bond. 
The Confr,,,Pn •e c · · B d . • . , '', L omm1ss1on on u get 1s mstructed to fmd out what 
per cent of · ,., h l' . · mcrease as been made by the General Boards ,and to make 
a ike mcrease in the assessments levied by the Conference. 
\' :,he Co:11rni."sicn on Budget shall apportion the total assessment to the 
~llous districts upon the basis of the amount assessed for salaries of 
;~eatei:s in c:harge the year closing with the Annual Conference, and 
e 18tricts are requested to follow the same plan of apportionment. 
;;._ . ' 
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Vil I. Covenant of Division. 
The Conference reaffirms all agreements made in connection with the 
division of the former South Carolina Conference into the two bodies now 
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J. W. KILGO, 
R. E. STACKHOUSE, 
T. W. SPEAKE. 
■ .... 
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BROTHERHOOD TREASURER'S REPORT FOR 1924. 
Year Ending December 31, 1924. 
(In condensed form.) 
Receipts 
From Benefic ary members -----------------------------------$4,290.00 
From Lay members ------------------------------------------ 208.75 
272.63 
From interest on deposits --------------------------
$4,771.38 
Balance from 1923 -------------------------------- 5,145.22 
Grand total ______________________________________________ $9,916.60 
Expenditures. 
Pa~d 1923 beneficiarieEI ________________________________________ $2,100.00 
Pa~d 1924 beneficiaries --------------------------------------- 900.00 
Paid Treasurer's expense ______________ _ 100.00 
13.75 
Paid Executi"ve Committee expense ---------------------------
7.50 
Paid for printing ----------------------------------------
Total expenditures ___________________ $3 121 25 
Balance on hand ------------------- ' · 
Less 1924 claims ---------------------------------------$6, 795,35 
---------------------------------------------- 2,100.00 




n stavings accounts ( 4 places) _________________________________ $3,781.93 
n reasury __ ------------------------ ----------------------- 3,013.42 
Total cash on hand--------------------------------------$~795.35 
Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, 
Treasurer. 
..... 
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MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
The eleventh E1ession of the Historical Society of the Upper South Car. 
olina Conference met in the First Methodist Church, Abbeville, S. C., 
October 27, 1925, Dr. Mark L. Carlisle in the chair. 
Hymn 417 was sung. Dr. R. S. Truesdale led in prayer. 
Rev. W. I. Herbert of the Hauth Carolina Conference was the speaker 
of the evening, and addressed the Society on the subject: "The Work 
of the Woman's Missionary Society in South Carolina :Methodism." 
.A nominating committee composed of Revs. J. C. Roper, .J. E. :\Iahaffey, 
and W. s. Goodwin was appointed by the chair to select the speaker tor 
next year. The, committee rendered its report as follows: L. P. :\1diee 
as principal, and R. 0. La.wton as alternate. 
The following officers were elected to EJerve four years: 
President, J. W. Kilgo. 
Vice President, L. P. McGee. 
Secretary and Treasurer, F. C. Beach. 
Curator, D. D. Wallace . 
Envelopes were distributed, and dues amounting to $37.75 were collectea. 
The following gifts were received: 
T:wo volumns of :.\1ethodist Quarterly for the years 1830 and 1831, pre· 
sented by J. E. Brown. 
A watch belonging to Rev. Daniel G. McDowell of South Carolina Con· 
ference, a missionary to the slaves, presented by Mrs. John 0. Willson 
through C. C. Herbert. 
Preacher'E' Text Book, 1858, presented by J. W. Shell. 
J. C. Roper moved that the committee appointed in 1924 to consider 
the erection of a vault in which to keep· the gifts of the Society be con· 
tinued. Carried. 
After singing hymn number 180, the benediction was pronounced by 
Rev. W. I. Herbert. 
Signed, 
M. L. CARLISLE, 
President. 
R. L. HOLROYD, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
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MINUTES OF THE LEGAL CONFERENCE 
89 
The Board of :\Ianagers of the Upper South Carolina Conference met in 
Fir&t Church. Abbeville, S. C., October 27th, 1925. 
Present ,were J. C. Roper, C. C. Herbert, E. R. Mason, J. W. Boyd, anct 
R L. Holroyd. 
The report of Jesse vV. Boyd, Treasurer, was read and adop,ted. 
The report is as follows: 
Total resources . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $26 840 34 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
Interest collected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 680. 00 
Paid to Rev. J. C. Cunningham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50. 00 
Cash in Bank · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·. ·........ 111. 77 
A check for $1,000 was turned over to the Board of Finance. 




R. L. HOLROYD, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
Chairman. 
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MEMORIALS TO THE GENERAL CONFERENCE 
Memorial "A"___:Memorial to the General Conference cuncerning Lar 
Represerrtation in the Annual Conferences- · 
Whereas there has been during the past few years in many ~arts 
of the church an insistent demand for an increased lay rC'presentab,. 
in the Annual Conferences, and whereas under the present \aw prov'd· 
ing for lay representation in the several Annual Confe!'cncC's there:, 
an inequitable and unjust distribution of such representation among th, 
several Annual Conferences, giving as it does to somC' ,mall confer-
ences relatively many times more lay votes on constitutionJ! que.stior.• 
than is enjoyed by larger conferences from which a large part of the 
support in men and money for these ,mall er conf erenccs come, there 
The Upper South Carolina Conference in annual session assemble: fore, 
at Abbeville, S. C., October 28, 1925, respectfully memoralizes the Ger· 
eral Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, mee:':.1 
in-, in May, 1926, to amend Paragraph 44, of the Book of Discipfa.e 
for 1922, by striking out all of said paragraph after the word "and".: 
the beginning of the third -line, and substituting therC'for the wor•is. 
"one Jay representative for every one thousand church members, .,: 
majority fraction thereof-one of whom may be a loc:al prc:aeher-::'.'. 
each Presiding Eider's District. Provided, however, that no Di;t,/ 
shall have less than two lay lay representatives to the Annual Confer• 
ence," so that Paragraph 44 when amended shall read as follows: ".\r.s 
1. All the travelling preachers in full connection with it and one la,; 
representative for every one thousand members, or majority fractC :. 
thereof-one of whom may be a local preacher-in each ['residing f· 
der' s District. Provided, however, that no District shall ha ,·e less tbs: 
two representatives in the Annual Conference." 
The following facts reveal the inequality and the i nj u slice sulfa,: 
by the older and larger Conferences in the matter of lay .ates U/":· 
constitutional questions: Ten Annual Conferences, viz., ,\ ri,.ona, Braz-: 
Central Brazil, Cu ha, Denver. Korea, Illinois, Mexico, \' rthwe;t a:: 
South Brazil have a combined church membership of GO."[)i, ,cc,,ts· 
ing to the General Minutes of 1924-25, while the Upper s,.uth Car•/<-' 
C<mference has a church membership of 72,304. The t,•n Cunferen•:c' 
named above have 37 Presiding Elders' Districts, while the Cpper Sor. 
Carolina Conference has only six. The ten Conferences mc:11ioned abc;:, 
have a combined lay voting strength on Constitutional qu<" ti<ons of :·:c 
while Uppe1· South Carolina Conference can cast only 4S ·;utes or.,,,: 
questions. Is it equity or justice than 72,000 me111bers of our ehu<,: 
shaU have less than one-sixth of the voice or voting power of ;or 
in other sections of the church in the settlen1ent of quesfans vital to"-' 
life of the church? J. R. T. Major, 
W. B. Garrett, 
E. S. Jones, 
R. E. Stackhouse, 
Concurrence. F. E. Dibble. 
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Memorial "B"-
To the Members of the General C f 
Church, South, held in --, May, t;2:~ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
Dear Fathers and Brethren. Wh 
provides in paragraph 98 Book f D_er~a~ the Discipline of our Church 
·tt . ' o 1sc1plme 1922 f L" 
nu ee in each District whose d t d ' . , or a 1censing Com-
tween the District Conference ~:d at: prero_gabve is, in the interim be-
cases cf absolute necessity t 1· e ensumg Annual Conference in . , o 1cense proper per t , 
commend ~mtable persons for ad . . . ~ons o preach and to re-
enee, and m1ss10n on trial into the Annual Confer-
\Vhereas these two functions are far . 
responsibility than merely re . more serious, and invo·lve more of 
, ·t . newir.g a local pre h ,, 1· 
a:, J sometimes occurs f r ac e1 s icen~e arnl where 
l 1 ' o reasons unavoidabl th -
oca preac:her's license is not tt d e, at the renewal of a 
h ·d··h· · a en ed to by the D. t ·· ai :-i 1p 1:-; wrouo·ht on on h . is uct Conference and 
The Annual c"onferenc: wf ~t blameless, therefore, ' 
annual se~sion assembled doh , ei.. Upper Sou_th Carolina Conference in 
98 B k • . ' 0 ei evy memoraliz t ' ' oo of D1sc1pline, 1922 b . . . e you o amend paragraph 
duly recommended persons t~ ;:::~r,~1~g ~fter the words, "proper and 
graph, the words "and to I' 1· ' rn Imes 13 and 14 of said para 
a , d d ' enew 1censes " th -men e ::hall read. "01 . . ' so '.l.t the paraoTaph h 
Conference sJ,all el~ t l nommatwn of the Presiding Elder ~he D"wt _ent 
Th . . · 
1 
c annually a Lice . C . , · is r1c 
e pres1d1ng elder c:hall b nsmg omm1ttee of six or fou 
In .. . f . " e a member and h . . r. 
. use o ,.cath, or any other clear . _c airman of this committee. 
mg elder sh:111 fill th ly impossible reason to act the , "d _ . e vacancy. The ·t , p1es1 -
~umg Annuai Conferen. d . conum tee shall serve until th 
th, . ce, an m cas f b e en-c c powe1·, by unanimous vote 'on th _es o a solute necessity, shall have 
- ourse of Study, to license 'ro ero,ough examination on the prescribed 
iJleaeh, to ll'l,C'\V licenses h pp h and duly recommended persons t 
ecn· ·t w en t rou•h f I o .-~e I could not be don b th . o. no au t of the holder of the Ii-
proper p . . e Y e District Gonf . . . . e1sons to the Annual C f . e1_ence, and to recommend 
1ea<lm1ss1on. When ·t . 1 on _e1ence for ac.mis::::ion on trial and f . 
:he D'·t .· , I is c early imposc:ibl f . h . o1 
b llct Conference the p .d. u e o1 t e apphrant to re1ch 
to the C f ' resi mg Elder n · on erence." my examine him and report 
J. R. T. Major, 
W. B. Garrett ' 
E. S. Jones ' R. E. Stackhouse, 
F. E. Dibble. 
Conference Concurs. 
1Iemoria1 "C" •,ion;:_ ' concerning Class1"f1· t· .,- ca ion of our Ed t' uca 10nal Institu-
The Upper s Oct b " outh Carolina C f . ;., o er 28, 1825 r on erence m session at Abbeville 
l.~ session to b. h' 'de~pectfully memoralizes the General C f ' S. C., e e1 m May 
1926 
on erence at 
' 'to amend paragraph 464 of the Book 
'j:t ti,;. 
-;;\r;-'" 1i· ;;: 
,.,: ir ""'~' ?. i,iJjf 
II~ , t i ,.I , f' ·. 
~~l lts 
{ ·; ;f:-, 




·,:,(.tf' 1 -·:/i.-~~;:; 
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of Discipline of 1922 by inserting ,after the second sentence of said 
paragraph, the following proviso: · 
"Provided, that financial requirements for classification of our insti-
tutions shall be subject to the final determination of the General Board 
•of EC:.ucation, which shall be required to consider income from confer-
ence assessments and other outside sources as equivalent to income from 
endowment." 
So that the said paragraph, when amended, will read as follows: 
"Paragraph 464. There shall be a commission of ten pradical educa-
tors appointed quadrennially by the College of Bishops, whose duty it 
sha-11 be to protect the educational standarC:.s of our Church. They shall 
prescribe the minimum requirements to be demanded of the several 
classes of institutions belonging to or controlled by· the Church. Pro-
vided, that financial requirements for classification of our institutions 
shall be subject to the final determinatioi. of the General Board of Edu-
cation, which shall be requireci to consider income from conference as-
sessments and other outside sources as equivalent to income from en-
dowment. At least once in every four years the commission shall report 
its work to the Board of Education; and it shall then be the duty of the 
General Conference Board of Education, assisted by the ~everal Con-
ference Boards of Education, to inspect the final1(:ial condition and 
equipment, the amount and the quality of work done in all the educa-
tional instit1.1tions of the Church, to classify them, and to designate each 
.as academy, junior college, ~ollege, theological seminary, or university, 
according to the relation of its equipment and the work done by it to 
the standarC.:.s thus established by the Commission. The Commission 
may assist the Connectional Boards ,of the Church other than the Board 
'>f Education to standardize the educational work under their care. 
Conference Concurs. 
J. R. T. Major, 
L. E. Wiggins. 
Memorial "D"-On the Call of a General Conference-
Dear Fathers and Brothers: The Upper South Carolina Conference 
respectfully memoralizes the General Conference in adopting the sug-
gested c-onstitution of the Church not to make further change in yara-
graph 37 of the Discipline except to make it read, viz: :,A unanimous 
vote of the Bishops or a majority of the Annual Conferer.ces shall have 
authority to call a General Conf ere nee at any time, if they will judge 
it necessary." 
Concurrence. 
Memorial "E"-On the Trial of .a Preacher in an Annual Conference--
Dear Fathers and Brothers: The Upper South Carolir.a Conferenc~ 
1 ange the law 
respectfully rnemoralizes the General Conference to so en, f r · · t · , f erence 0 
as to make a preacher on trial amenable to the D1stnc l,0,
1 
. 
his conduct rather than to the quarterly conference as now obtains. 
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Memorial "F"-To DiEcontinue l:nification Xegotiations-
To the General Conference, M. E. Church, South. 
Greetings: 
Whereas, The Pending Plan of l:'nifka<:ir,n ha~ divided our Ch h 
. t h I . rt' urc m o s arp_ :·. opposmg pa 1es, h~s <:reated widr~sprcad unrc~t among our 
pe~ple, stn 1 :d hurtful anta~onH;m:: and dhrtrust and re~ulted in much 
~tr~fe and b_i~terness of feeling, which deplorable condition has in our 
Jucgment n11htated against anv Y(:ry suc,•e::fdul r ro"e<·ut· f . . . . • • •  ... , ., ·, 10n o our cvan-
geh:t1c, m1ss1onary, ed_ucational and building ta~k:-1; and 
Whereas, •~ prolongmg of the pre::(::nt divi~ioms, uneertainty and un-
f~rtunate :=tnfe through another quadrennium w<1u1d in our o~licf react 
d1s_astrousl_Y_ ~pon the spi:ituality rJf ~he Churth it:-1clf and preclude the 
un~ty of, ,~p111t, cooperat_10n of effw: and liberality in giving without 
which p~esent e~1barrass1~g debts can nrJt bf.: paid, nor the pas::ion for 
soul-s~vmg be kmdled to its W(Jnted glrJw, nor tht~ effort to provide for 
our worn-out preachers and other gn~at m,,vcm(:nt:-1 c1f the Church be 
brought to succesdul issue; and 
0 
":h:r_e_as; The fram~ of mind of th,! Church i:; now 8Uch that no plan 
_f Umficaton that might be propo;-;ed <;<,uld have impartial d 
Sio t 
·a and ispas-
na e cons1 eration; Therefvre 
f Be it resolvec.i that in the event the pending Plan of Unification is de-
t~ated the l:pper South Carolina C<Jnference re:-1pectfully memoralizes 
:. G:neral C~nference of 1926 UJ discr,ntin ue for the present all ne-
go iations lookmg to said Unification. 
Conference Concurs. 
Memorial "H"-
E. S. JONES, 
J. R. T. MA.JOR, 
P. F. KILGO, 
T. W. MUNNERLYN, 
W. A. FAIRY, 
A. N. BRUNSON. 
To the Gr:neral Conference f th M E Ch o e . . urch, South, meeting in 
-, 1fay, 1926: Greetings· 
Wh ' refere~rdeas t~e present law of our church makeH no provision for the 
cess of m_1~. 0 ~ proposition to merge the Church with another by a pro-
urn1.1cat10n or r · · h · 
P
rop ·t . 0 game unrnn to t f! r,e<,ple who8c membership and 
e1 v l'"'r.•ts a . I d that th .. b"'·, ·. re mvo ve ' and whereas we lH!lievc it to be only J·ust 
e:y e given , · · th • . Ther f . a 'oice m e detcrminat1on of such serious issues· 
e ore be it resolved th.at t: S h C • , ' sion at Ab' .
1 
pper r1ut arolma Conference in ses-
the Gen .~t~ le on the 28th day of ~ovember respectfully memoralizes 
tion of :~a onference ~or ratificati,Jn an amendment to the constitu-
. e Church makmg it impossible to merge one Church with 
)\ ;_~y tit tli !~ •. 
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another without the concurrence of a majority vote of all aC:ult members 
in -our societies. 
Conference Concurs. 
Me111ori2.l J-
To the General Conference of the Methodst Episcopal Church, South, 
assembled in -, May -, 1926. 
Dear Fathers and Brethren: The Upper South Carolina Conferences res-
pectfully memor:llizes your honorable body not to increase the budget 
as~.essments on the Church for the ensuing quadrennium. 
Memorial K-
To the General Conference of the Methodst Episcopal Church, South, 
assembled in -, May -, 1926. 
Dear Fathers and Brethren: The Upper South Carolina Conferences res-
pectfully rnemoralizes your honorable body: 
(a) To adopt a hospital policy that will grandly obey the command 
of Jesus to "heal the sick"; that will worthily represent our noble Church 
and th1t will quickly catch up some of the time lost when ,n• read the 
New Testament with eyes that did not see and ears that did nat hear 
Him, who said "heal the sick" with the same authority and with the same 
emphas's and in the same breath in which He ,aid Go, Preach, Teach. 
(b) To relate the Golden Cross Enrollment to the work-calendar ol 
the local Church and to the reports of the pastors in a wise and effective 
(c) To make such financial provision for the General Hospital Board way. 
as will enable it to promote this ministry and lead a grand advance in 
hospital s.ervice. 
Conference Concurs. 
There was referred to your Committee a resolution presented by B. 
W. Crouch setting forth the right -of Church, Quarterly, District and 
Annual Conferences to instruct their delegates in regards to matters 
effecting the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, with the request that 
the Committee put the intent of the resolution in a memorial to be sub-
mitted to the General Conference. The C-0mmittec presents the !ol· 
Memorial "L"-
lowing: To the General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, Sou
th
, 
in - May 1926: . Dear Fathers and Brethren: The Upper South Carolina Conference m 
session at Abbeville, S. C., on this 30th day of November, 1925, _respe_ct-
:fully prays your honorable body to amend paragraph 4 7 of the D,sCJplme 
of 1922 by adding to the paragraph the following: 
The Annual Conference and all other C-0nferences shall have the power 
to instruct their duly elected delegates concerning all matters in which 
they are to represent them so that the paragraph as amended shall ' leSS 
read: "It shall be the duty of all the members of the Conference un 
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providentially hindered, to attend its session.-:• 11 th h • . ~, a e preac ers on trial 
and those to be admitted on trial shall also attend th · ' . e sess10ns, but they 
shall not vote on any questions nor speak unl b ' es.s Y consent of the 
Conference; the Annual Conference and all oth f . . er con erences shall have 
the power to m~truct their duly elected delegate · . . s concernmg all matt 
m which they are to represent them." ers 
Conference Concurs. 
96 
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REV.G.G.HARLEY 
The subject of this sketch, the Rev. George Gamewell Harley, was 
born in the city of Columbia, S. C., Dece1nber 24, 1862 anci departed 
this life in the parsonage at SimPsonville, S, C., the afternoon of Juli 
27, 1925. His health began to fail in the early summer of this ,e;, 
and while we hoped to see him rally yet the end came ,ocner than was 
anticipated. The writer was in his home a day or two before his deoth 
and found him hopeful and cheerful, planning for the work he loved 
Brother Harley was trained in early life for a business career but God so well. 
had a different plan for his life. At the close of a revival meeting in 
Washington Street church, Columbia, he was called t.o preach and at 
once entered Wofford College to further equip himself for his life work 
and graduated from that instiution four years later. In the fall of 1890 
he was received on trial in the North Carolina Conference but on ac• 
count of -the failing health of his wife he was transferred to the West-
ern North Carolina Conference at the session of 1895. He served in 
this Conference with untiring zeal and devotion until December 191:l. 
when he was transferred to the South Carolina Conference. Upon the 
division of this Conference a year later his appointment placed him 
within the bounds ,of the Upper South Carolina Conf ere nee where he 
faithfully and diligently labored until called to his eternal mvard. 
He was a man of culture and refinement, a Christian gentleman, a 
Chesterfield in his bearing and as chivalrous as a knight ol old. Nowhere 
were there virtues more beautifully exemplified than in his home, among 
his own loved ones. Unselfish to the core, if denials and sacrifices were 
to be made, it was always his pleasure to make them, He loved his 
parsonage home, devoted to wife and children, he gave them always tne 
best he had. To speak more fully of his love for his family would be 
touching a chord t-00 tender. Suffice it to say, that harmonious groui 
honor his memory as a most precious heritage, better than fame or 
Probably the two most dominant traits, ,as some one has alread) ex· f,ortune. 
pressed it, that marked his life and ministry, were an outstanding faitc, 
in God and a deep spirituality. His sublime faith !if ·.ed bin
1 
into ' 
realm of simple trust and devotion that characterized his daily life. He 
loved God and had a consuming passion for the salvation of his felloo· 
man, And while he carefully looked after the material interests of 
th
e 
kingdom, building churches and parsonages and advancing its finane:a. 
interests-and he had much success along those lines-yet, he will be h· •1 
remembered longest for the spiritual blessings his 111in'strY broug .' " 
the charges he served. He was a preacher of spiritual po\\'el' a
nd 
g:ft'.'. 
in prayer. He loved little children and they were his friends, and ma .. ). 
f h 
· • • h 1 . f eternal \lgh. 
o t eir little feet were started m hte path to t e rea nie o , 
through his faithful ministry, He was a man of decision, energy ar,a 
:t 
. . f' . tue' stone ou-
enac1ty. He never gave up. Consistently tbese ine vir ' ; 
in his life, and his work never ceased until it was said, "Come 
0 
higher." 
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"In 1889 Brother Harley was marri'ed t M' o iss Ellie Le f s t 
burg. But ~he passed away in less tha 1 f e 
O 
par an-n a ear a ter th · · 
1894 he was married to Miss Lillie W f A . eir marriage. In . ay o sheville N c d 
meet mdeed she has been to him I dd' . ' · -, an a help-. · n a it10n to loyall h · • 
labors Ill en,rv charge served by h h b Y s armg his . er us and Si t H 1 . 
throughtont the conference as one of th ' 
5 
er_ . ar ey 1s known 
th 
ur , 11r· . e most efficient wor·k · 
e n oman s ~1 1ss10narv Society Th h'ld ·ers m · · e c i ren ar M' 1·11· 
who is with her mother and f . e i~s i ie Eugenia . . . ' our sons: George W H ·I . ' 
nussionary rn London, England. Ch I L' ay ar ey, a medical 
\Vilbur Carlisle Harley of Ya,le Uar_ es _igon Harley of Greer, S. C.; . , nivers1tu · and G. h 
Asheville, N. C." ' • ra am Harley, of 
~ , surround d b h' .-U noon on Wednesday July 29 manv friends who had kno d 1' e Y is loved ones and 
was laid to rest in the beaut'f 1 R' . . 1 rn ormer years his body 
· wn an oved hin · f 
e service was conducted b th , .· . Y, s eville, N. C. 
Th 
. i u iver side cemeter A h . 
an . C. Sprinkle of the W t N ' Y 
1 
s. arnel Atkins 
d H 
Y e wnter ,assisted b D. D . 
nends and associates in his ministr a on erence, former 
f 
· es ern orth Carolin C f 
The above brief history is that y. f . Faithful in all the telation f l'f ho a fai~hful Methodist preacher. 
. s o i e e kept hi lf d'l' 
m the spec:ial task to h' .h th ' . . mse i igentlv employed 
B
. w ic . e Divme S i ·t ·h d .. 
1other has l)'lS"ed t tl t P ri a called hun Our ~ '... 0 ia rest that r · · leaving a world made better b hi ]'f emameth to the people of God, 
that is like ointment poured yf sthi e and the savor of a holy influence 
or . 
A. N. BRUNSON. 
E. TOLAND HOD·GES 
. On the afternoon of September 25 hts eternal re\\'ard at his home i ' Rev. E. Toland Hodges passed to 
ended a life that had b 1· n Heathwood, near Columbia, S. C. Thus 
perience kno,vn to the world a out a the varieties of ex-. een ived throug·h b 11 
On1v f · . a cw weeks bef h' d eighth birthda\' in th b ore is . eath he had celebrated his seventy-
. . . e osom of hi f ·1 . prncnce he had passed throu 1 s anu y. To show the variety of ex-
him at this time "F g ,, let me quote a passage written about 
foul . or more than a half a t . ' under summer suns a d . . . cen ury, m fair weather and 
searchrng and h ·t . n wmter clouds, through the lon 1 . ear -teshng th g, sou -
m the da\'s of crt1~h· . years at followed the Confederate "'lar 
· · ~ mg poverty f th 1 • , m~ during the world's 'war o e ear y seventies, and of wild spend-
b
God and conolrv and ' _Mr. Hodges has given of his best to his 
ack 
O 
l ·' now, m the evening f rf h · ver t w years with th . o i e, e is able to look 
th~e man who has born th hat seremty and satisfaction that comes to 
1s labor 
O 
e e eat •Of the day and . d . • · f course M H d . · eame a respite from 
smce his eal'iy boyhood r~ o ges will_ not rest idle-he has been busy 
no sat1Sfaetion in standin nd will contmue to work, for he would find 
his ministry of f'ft f g idly by when he sees so much to do D . 
he h i y- our year h h . . . urmg . as preached h d s, e as officiated at scores o.c wedd' 
a d un reds f f 1 • mgs, n has gone back and f o th unera sermons, and baptized many infants 
couraged and comfort to ;~ over ~he state bringing Cheer to the dis-
e sorrowmg. 
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"The lot of the Methodist ministers, in~ <vf any minister-is not 
an easy one, and when it is recalled that l4ft·~_ Hodge~ :-\('.rvecl his first 
charge in 1870, when the :::tate was •QD it~ J;.~.dt a,;; a rf,:~u1t of the war, 
some idea of some of the hardships whltb B"..:e: b.ced can be arrive da:." 
The foregoing gives quite a clear-cut i'lll~ (>if the expt-·l'if::nc:e of th;s 
man of God. His life covered quite a la:!~~ lji.~rt r;f vecy important his-
tory of the church and state. . . . .. . . 
Dr. John A. Rice prepared the f 011<.J:-a·~ ai.cti.de for the "Twentieth 
Century Sketches of the South Carohn1J. (t'(>itt.ferenc.e" by Dr. W. B. 
Duncan: 
Edward Toland Hodges was born in ~~:»'rr~'!!'J" county, S. C., ~ovember 
11 1847. Converted and joine~ thf:! .V.1.- JE:.. thurchr South, at 19 years 
0
/ age, was admitted on trial into th(; $r;J\JP.1:h Carolina Conference in 
1870. . f C 1 B F p , 
In 1876 he marired Miss Hattie P-egl...W.f,, ~u;ghte-r o o, • ·. egu~~-
with whom he lived happily until h~r ~h, in 1877. }lamed :.fo~ 
Atlanta Gary, daughter of Dr. T. R. ~!!'1 fai 1878, and of this union 
there is one daughter, Miss Moida Wiri~ Hr~es .. 
He was sent as a picked man :o •(:ajJfl'>1trt.ia in 188,, whence he re-
turned on account of the failir:g he~i,l-tb r<;,{ fa:0~ wife in l~xU. She passed 
away in the fall of that year. .- . 11 
In 1894 he married Miss Marg;~ucl- (ai,tS;(JTI,- daught~:t f;f Capt. J. :. · 
Carson who is now his helpmeet, iJJ.,d~ Of this union there a~·e ,\\~ 
' , d v , .. .1l tr,, es Hf'dge-: Dunng au 
c::ons Walter Carson Hoctges, an ;uC),~ir,'ll- Ji: egu • . J • • • • _ 
thes~ years he served his Church faitbf\1;Dll7 ~t!-d e!fic1ently on circmt, ~ta-
tion and district. . d inner 
These are the outer fac:ts, but :along w·iit!h. these have b~cn eep i\ 
1-. • -: .io•: d laboring are not a, 
forces at work incessantly, for, to :u.J.m,, l.~1;,mg an 
of life. . . f th Rev John 
H' father Dr. C. W. Hodges, :a!l!di w->ltie-r, a sister o e ·. " 
1s , . .. _ .. .1.c~ t, . nd gave him a .. w Kelly were strong cultured (b.!f.JJ:1tJ!al.n C11>G1rac ers a . ff- • 
· ' • h . :J,,.,.., • ~ • lative in then· e ec,. 
early impress and momentum t at l!u.~~ en cumu . , nfederat~ 
His father dying when the bur w.a~ JZ ~.-e-a.rs. old, a~c. the Co ·h . Jl·· 
h M r education was tee n1ca .1 
war was coming on apac_e, t e .xvu~ m~n. ~ ~·· .. ,. in the home 
cut off, though really actvanced by .i::1Jl1&/th€;n. respon:-;ioilit.v 
and on the farm. . _ - ·t d , of the 
When converted, he made a ;(:,~:i·~tf@U and indepenc.ent s u 'Jl th dii: 
· ' · 'fu: nd came to the 1.v e 0 
doctrines and policy of the var1ous ittr.,-mi.te: · E-..-S, a . , . 1 ar,,i 
• . 1.-.~" .. . ted h1 . O'\ n menla 
with an intelligent c-onv1c:t10n t~t 1111- 1l€;p,resen :- · " 
spiritual trend. _ _ . . ft er broad ani 
As a man Mr. Hodges is strong iiB w&rcli a.nci rellgiou:- 1,' ' uickl': 
' . . •: s . . ht and :Jcuinen, q . 
tender in sympathy, keen and pr<e:(::}.~ J.t'l. ..1.-0res1g . 1· <J' k;1j 
. . .... , . . .4 thought ciPcl fee mo, 
susceptibl~ to currents and c:rol:is--<tfUlir.ilt(:'.f.t~ o..1.- . . .- l circle1. 
. h o, d. !fable in ~bl: :--oc1a 
and affectionate 1~ th_e o~e1 gi€:B;tll('!'. -~ti--·: ~. · . . $ a corictant stu~e_:;; 
fervent and yet qmc:k rn pnvaie 2~ft JWU!lbhc nevotion ' . . 11 its i::· 
, ·--" 1'~"- orld ah,etoa 
of men and things, a real stua.~nt i<n t~1-.i very w , · 
terests and faithful to all its re~,..,.:~iJfr/4Ctties, f 1 
, A "' d at times -i'urc:e u. . 
As a preacher he is fresn Zlll\il ~!!'i<JJ~g, ..,..n :- 1 .. touch ar:u 
His best work was done in tbie t!iii.ittriet, !o-r he kept m c10::e 
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fellowship with his preachers and was full of helpful suggestions. He 
realized as few are able to do that the presiding elder ought to be a 
periatetic theological faculty as well as a careful business man, and rose 
to that conception to a degree that received .ample recognition and ap-
preciation from those who knew him best. 
:\Ir. Hodge:- is a close student of men and books. He has one of the 
best libraries in the Conference and he makes good use of it. He is an 
expert in buying good books. He is constantly recommending the best 
publications to his younger brethren. He has served many important 
boarJs arni committees in the Conference. 
The following is a list of the charges served: Mullins Circuit, Marl-
boro Circuit, :-forth Newberry Circuit, Lower Darlington Circuit, Cokes-
bury Station, Lower Darlingtion Circuit, Cheraw Station, Darlington 
Cirniit, Srn Diego Station (California), Sumter Station, Sumter Dis-
trict, Columbia District, Florence District, Columbia District, Batesburg 
Cin:uit, Xinety-Six Circuit, Greer Memorial, Lancaster Station, Pickens 
Station, Rose Hill Mission." 
The subject for this memoir was a blessed friend to have. He was 
the kind that made those who trusted him to do their best and that 
is the highest that can be said of a friend. 
He had vision oorn of faith in Christ Jesus as the Saviour of man-
kino. 
He discounted no small thing, and never over emphasized what the 
world calls large. He understood in a way peculiar to himself that the 
kingdom of God is within. 
He was the material out of which the kingdom of God is built. In 
home, church a!1d personal life, he was patterned after the best. 
He_ made the highest use of meager educational advantages. He was 
the kmd of man who when he passed through the world, it is a better 
world left. 
His lo~s is mourned mosit by those who knew him best. 
Browning's "Epilogue to Asolando"-
"H e ,vas one ,vho never turned back but marched breast forward 
never doubted clouds would break, never dreamed though right wer~ 
worsted, wrong would triumph. Held we fail to rise, are baffled to fight 
better, Sleep to awake." 
R. S. TRUESDALE. 
PREACHERS' WIVES 
We are ·o · f . I' L give a ew moments to consider and a few words to memo-
ri1a ize the lives of those who along with their husbands stood in the hard 
P aces of t' b t l . 11 ~ a t e where raged the conflict of righteousness aO'ainst 
unnghteou"11e f l'f · :::-~I h . _,_ ss O 1 e agamst death-the departed wives of itinerant 
· et odist 11rc.•acher N d · · • f ::,. o eeper consecrat10n 1s ever made by sincere 
' merant pre·\ch . th th t d . . . Wh < ers an a ma e by a smcere 1tmerant preacher's wife. 
th ~te:'er demand made upon her husband for sacrificial service may be 
ere is eve•· th t 11 . . . ' d , 
1 
... e grea er ca upon h1s wife for sacnfice. Upon her 
e, 0 ves the larger part in making the parsonage home a paradise of 
·., 1 
:•1. 11. 
'. ~ :,t;\ 
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purity and a model in character for every other home. To her as well 
as to her husband do those in sorrow turn for comfort. She must have 
a part in all the activities of her husband's pastorate, and in many sueh 
is made to lead. Few children reared in parsonage homes are thrown 
upon society ignoramuses. The problem of feeding, clothing and educat 
ing the children upon all too meagre allowance must find its solution in 
her mind and hand. What a multitude of preachers' wives by consecra-
tion, sacrifice and devotion has proved as worthy of a memorial as "" 
Mary, who by breaking an alabaster boJ< of precious ointment was given 
a place beside her Lord, so that wherever the story of His cross ;, 
told there too is told the story of her love. As truly as was said of 
her, "She hath done what she could" can be said of them. 
The Lord during the year has given to three of our honored women. 
19, 1925. 
Was born in Newberry, S. C., February 19, 1842, married Dr. A. M .
Chreitzberg June 16, 1873; died April 14, 1925. She served in the 
active ranks until 1892 when her husband retired. To them were borTI 
three sons and two daughters. Her body sleeps in the city of Columbia, 
Mrs. Harriet Elizabeth Chreitzberg 
s. c. 
Was born in Starr, S. C., January 13, 1855; married Rev. W. M. 
Barden December 7, 1873; died in Lake City, S. C., April 27, 1925. To 
her and her husband were born three children, only one of whom lives 
Dr. W. M. Harden, Jr., from whose home his mother went to heaven . 
For forty-three years she ,erved in the active work with her faitblul 
husband who lived to mourn her Joss. She is buried in Anderson, S. C. 
Mrs, Anzie Stewart Harden 
Daughter of Rev. Simpson Jones was born August 6, 1860; married to 
Re\T. S. H. Zimmerman May 1, 1884; died June 19, 1925. To then
1 
were born four children who live to mourn their mother's departure 
From birth to the death of her husband her life was spent in the itinet· 
ancy. Her body rests in Columbia, S. C . 
Mrs. Lizzie Jones Zimmerman 
IT ITJI. 
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Anderson-Bethel .......................... ·l 2551 .••• ·\ fl 19 
Orrville . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 2781. • . . . 6 2 
St. John ..............•....•.•.....•.•.. 971\ .••.. \ 60 70 
Toxaway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 299 • • • • . 32 22 
Belton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340 . . . . . 12 15 
Calhoun Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 252 • . . . . 1 41 
Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 245 . . . . . 8 4 
Clemson College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 139 1 7 10 
Honea Path . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 543 1 29 23 
Lowndesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 685 . . . . . 68 22 
Pelzer • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 437 . . . . . 52 35 
Pendleton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 514 . . . . . 16 12 
Piedmont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 545 \. . . . . 46 15 
Princeton ................................... · \ 467 . . . . . 25 5 
Seneca Station . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 10 
Seneca Circuit .............................. \ 227\..... 3·1 18 
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10 273 51 8 
21 265 6 
58 1043 35\ 11 
16 337 17 3 
18 349 5 3 
14 280 1 
17 240 4\ 1 
13 143 5\ 4 
18 578 15\ 4 
40 735 54\ 10 
97 445 5 6 
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UJ. en 
.... i al 
0 I ,.0 
• ' E! 
z 1 i z- Z'""' ' 1-1 
lj 1 $4,000 ........ I 1 $6,000 ........ ········\ $150 $5,000 $271 .... .L .. .. 
2 1 4,000 2101 1 3,000 .. . . . . . . $400 409 2,000 44\ ......... . 
1 1 90,000 . . . . . . . . 1 10,000 . • . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 267 58,500 53 4 297 
, , ,.,,, •••••••• 1 .••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• \ 10, 3,500 .•.....• 1 11 .. 
3 3 5,000 .. . . . . . . 1 500 $800 ....... · \ 1,657\ 4,000 40\ 2\ 49 
3L 3 6,500 ........ 1 2,000 ........ ........ 67\ .......... \ ........ \ ..•.. \ ..... \ 
2r 2 18,500 .. . . . . . . 1 3,500 ................ 1 30\ 2,000 21 3 11\ 
11 2 71,500 27,177 1 4,000 ..•............. 1 2,688 52,000 212 3 39 
4\ 4 1.5,500 . . . . . . . . 1 5,500 ................ \ 16 .. . . . . . . . . 40 3 73\ 
1 1 10,000 475 1 .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 600 703 8,000 .. . . . . . . lj 24\ 
4 5 11,000\ ........ 1 1 5,000 ........ 600 25 7,000 6 31 65\ 42 482 441 1 
43 563 40l 61 
15 482 12 3 
23 216 12 1 
4l 4 17.000 .. . . . . . . 2 5,500 1,800 .. . . . . . . 970 4.700 42 2 57\ 
2 2 18,000 . . . . . . . . 1 4,000 55 . . .. . . . . 907 12 ,.500 136 2 27 I 
4 4 10,000 . . . . . . . . 1 2,500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,ooo ........ I 4\ 751 
3t 1 lG,000 3,800 1 4,000\ ................ \ 575 8,500 26\ 1 26\ 
4 2 15,000 ............ \ ........ 1 •••••••• •••••••• 80.......... 10 2 25\ 
11 288 25 ..... \ 
Starr ........................................ \ 494.\ ..... 10 9 
Townville ................................... \ 363\..... 33 10_ 
Wa\hu\la f;tati.011 •....•...•....••.•......... \ 2.'il\ ..... \ 1\ 20\ 
30 483 . . . . . 11 
93 313 22 9 
33\ 239\ 1\ 2\ 
4 4\····· ..... 
1
,... .. .. . 1
1 
........ 1 •••••••••••••.•• / ••.••....•••.••••••••••••• ! 1 2s/' 
4\ 5. 8,100 ........ 1 1,800\ ........ ········\ 42.5 .................. \ 1 28 
2\ 2\ 10,000\ IOU l 7,000\ ........ i........ 113 8,000 28\ 2 3-l 
4l 3\ 3,0001 .. •····· 11 2,000f ........ 1 •••••••• 1 ........ , 2,,iOO, 2.'i\ .......... l 
1 .............. 1·· ......... · 1·· ...... \ ....... ·\· ....... ·1· ....... \ .......... \ ........ I 1 I ::9j , •. \\ ·\\ ,.. ·• \ ""l' I ,. 6' v, a ,a a '-- 1rcuh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0'> , ..... 1 '.-\ 1\' 
"\\an, '.'Loa ls ............................... ·1 22=,\· .... i :,:;,\ 32 
,'i t•slin1nster . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . .. . . . . . • .. . . 3·27 ..•.. \ ;, .••.. 
,Vil\iamstun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40:~\ 1 \ 1~\ 11 
12 311\·····'1·····\ 31 261 25 8\ 
7 325 . . . . . 121· 
23 4011· 8\ ..... 
I I I 
4\ 4\ 6,000 .. . . . . . . 1 2.500\........ 2,500 4001 5,0001 361 I! 231 3\ 3 16.500 ........ 1 3,500\········\········ Hll 5,000I 40 I 3ll 
65\ 61\ $4:)2.6001 $33.062\ 21\ $72,300\ $2.6551 $-1.100! ,10.0091 $193.2001 $786l 381 10601 Tota\" .. · .. -.... ~ .... -.-:-.................... \ s1n1\ 3\ -51\l\ .111\ 
i I I I I 
61>5\ 9055\ 341\ 93\ 
\ I I I 
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2-ANDERSON DISTRICT 
CHARGES. 
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Anderson-Bethel . . . . . • . . . • . • • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . 1 27! 1 25 ...... I $51 $101 $15 
Orrville . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . • . . • . • • • . . . . • . . . . . . 1 29 1 12 9,...... . . . • . . 9 
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Calhoun Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 l;i 2 45 . . . . • . . • . . . . 4 4 
Central .................•..•.•.•............. · \ · ..... , ..... ; ........................ I•••••• • • •. •. 
Clemson College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2;i 11 28 . . . . . . . ..... \ ...... \ ...•.. 
}louea P.ath .................................. \...... ...... 2 26 •····· •·····\····••I••···· 
Lowudesv11le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 33 3 92 25 . . . . . . 55\ 80 
Pe\zpr .. . .... .. . ........................... ... 4 4 2 90 95 ...... \ 79\ 174 
Pendleton ...................•.. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 2 25 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 · · · · · · I · · · · · · 
Piedmont . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 10 2 76 . . . . . . 51 180\ 185 
Princeton .................................... I 2 15\ ...... \ ........................ \ ..... . 
Seneca Station . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2 181 lj 29 5 ...... \ 52\ 57 
Seneca Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... \ ...... \ ...... \ ..... . 
Starr ..................................................... \ 2 48 ...... \ ...... \ 86\ 86 
T?wnville ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... · l • . . . . . . ..... \ ..... . 
,,. alhalla Station ............................ \ 1 . . . . . . 1 12 8f ............ \ 8 
\Valhalla Circuit ............................. \ .................................... • .. •.•I ..... . 
\Yare Shoals ................••............... ! 1 19 1 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . 431 43 
V,estminster .. . . .. . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 49 7 5 6 18 
Williamston .. .. . . . . . • .• . . .• .• • . •. .. .• . . . . . . . . 2 291 11 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 11 
15 ..... . 








25 ..... . 
28 15 
21 
12 300 160 10 8 
203 216 120 1 15 
6 222 273 125 8 9 
182 204 . . . . . . 5 ..... . 
..... · \ ·.... . 431 320 18 4 
. . . . . . 389 l 44.3 2·16 56 24 
30\ 291\ 378 215 45\ 19 
171 280 339 . . . . . . 141 20 
107 438 647 310 50 22 
...... ······ ...... ····•·1·•···· 
211 2H 308 88 8[ 19 
4 135 139 75 121 1 
307 . . . . . . 10 











...... I ..... ·1 ms 
11\...... 1821 267 86 18 1 
321 26 83 
50\· .. ·~b\·. ·~bb 








21 8 6 
1~1·. ··~b .. ···~ 
8 . . . . .. !) 
29 55 221\ 
3,1 67 3331 
35. .. . . . 505 
21 34 184\ 
10 30\ 1278I 
11 10\ 373\ 
18\ 20\ 408\ 
23 ...... \ 617\ 
54 3!l\ 862I 
25 30 172\ 
10 36 398I 
4 
28 
. . . . . . . . 107 
20 51 488 
5 8 46 
20 . . . . . . 179 
27 30 130 
18 20 30lj 
I --- --- - -- ---· 
,.Joo s-c <c::l 
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Q) Q) Q) 
;.. ... ;.. 
p... p... p... 
-~---- ----
I 
And~rson-Be~l1el ......................... · \ 
Orrv1lle-Orrv1lle .......................... . 
Gluck .................................. . 
Total .............................. . 
St. John .................................. . 
Toxe.;,·.a~-Toxaway ......••.•.....•........ 
'1 nn1ty ...........•..•.••••....•.•...... 
New Hope ............................ . 
Union Grove ................•.......... 
Total ..............•.•........ • .. ••.'I 
Belton-Belton ............................. \ 
Ebenezer .............................. . 
llebron ................................ . 
Total .............................. . 
Calhoun Falls--Ca\houn Falls ............ . 
l\1 t. Carmel ................. • • • • • • • • • • ••I 
Sal Pm ................................... \ 
Tota\ ................... • •······· ·· · 
{;pn\ ra\---1,a,\TPtic·t: Cha1w\ ................ j 
:\lt. 7.i,,a ............................... \ 
T,,ta\ .............................. . 
l ',]l'!l\,-Slll\ C<>\\t'µ:I' ..•......•.••...•.•••...... 
HmH•n. l'ath---Chiqno\a .................... . 
llo11nhls ...............•...... • ....• • •. • 
ll,,l\J!;l"!H . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • . • • . • •••••••.•. 
1lmwn. Path ........................... . 
'"1. .. <.)1.f\.\ - .••• - - •••••••••.• ■ - ••••••••••• 
I 
$2311 $2311 $1,400 
97 96 750 
22 23 175 
119 1191 925·1 
540 540 4,200 
17 47 300 
16 15 1001 
32 32 2001 
43 44 275 
~~~\I 1g~I ~J~\I 
43 40 367 
25 24 216 
169 160\ 1,350 
113 113 1,000 
i1 n- · .. · ·1sl 
116\ 116\ 1,0751 
291 30\ 270\ 
164\ 173; 1,230\ 
1i1 1\;}\ J ·~~?i1 
37\ 37 319\ 37 37 349 
70 70 472 
113 113 860 















































































~~I\ 1~1\ 5 r-, 
51 5 101 10 
20 20 40\ 401 


























140 ........ . 
46 ........ . 
9,5 ....... .. 
131 ........ . 
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I I I I $390 $150 $130 $27 . . . . . . . . . $68 $1001 
162 23 9 ....... --1 12 133 991 
38 4 .................. 1......... 4 431 
200 21 9 ......... I 12 137 1421 
9101 910 212 461\ 500 1,102 2,0321 
79 .................. 1 ......... 1 25 88\ 73\ 
26 ........ ·\·· ....... j .•••••..• 1 .••••.••• \ •.•••••.. 1 .••••.••• \ 
54 10 ......... I......... . . . . . . . . . 101 651 
74 70 55 . . .. . . . .. 25 48 331 
233 70 55 ... .. . .. . 50 146 171\ 
164 55 60 60 . .. .. .. .. 120 114 
701' 40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 30 26 iit 1ii ...... ·ti ....... ~~ ...... ~~t ...... ii~ ...... iii\ 
21 ......... \ ............................................. \ 
71 2\ ......... j ••••••••• \ ••••••••• \ ••••••••• 1 ......... , 
rn11 90I 69I 95) 10s\ 131\ 1631 
361 50 ......... \ ,51 ......... \ 20\ H,I 
289 167 502 R6I 20s 150 3601 
3':~\ 2!7 502 911' ::rn? l~O 3!'.i 
l;ia 1."J,'> 51 l!H 16,1 ti0 42hl 
17 I 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 152 ......... I 
72 72 ...... ···\-- ....... j ...... ···1 37f ......... 1 
13,,i 135 ................. ·1--....... l!H ......... ( 
209 209\·· ...... · \·........ 194 446\ 1,4621 
433 433......... . . .. . . . . . 258 8271 1,4621 
_ I I I I I I 
.STATISTICAi. TABLE No. 3 --ANDERSON DISTRICT (Con.) 
CHARGES. 
Lowndesville-Bells ......................... \ 
Shiloh ....••..••..••....•................ 
Symrna ....••..••...•••................. 
Total .............................. . 
Pelzer ..................................... . 
Pendleton .....•............................ 
Sanddy Springs ........................ j 
Sharon ................................. · 
Zion ................................... . 
Total .............................. . 
Piedmont-Bethesda ...................... . 
Piedmont .............................. . 
Total ...................... • • ... • .. • 
Princeton-Bethesda ........................ ·1 
King's Chapel ......................... . 
Lebanon .......................•........ 
Mt. Bethel ............................ . 
Total .............................. . 
Senec-a Station-Newry ...........•.......... 
Seneca Mill ...................•........ 
Seneca .......................•......•... 
Total .....•........•..••.•.......... 
SenC"c-a Circuit-Fairview .•.......•.•.•..... 
Friendship .................•............ 
Old Pickens ........................... . 
Rock Springs ...........•.....••........ 




































--;~1~--~ --401 - - 420! 
85 811 6301 
90 90 650 
233 2111 1,700/ 
159 159 1,600 
67 67 579 
601 54 589 
57 57 482 
30 27 250 
223/ 205 1,900 
116 116 900 
116 116 900 
232 232 1,800/ 
55 44 500 
31 32 288 
38 34 306 
31 34 ~06 
155 144 1,400 
5 5 50 
28 28 350 
96 96 1,200 
129 129 1,600 
35 35 3001 
17 17 1501 
11 7 100/ 
23 18 2001 
86 78 750/ 
46 33 3751 
25 15 140 
38 24 2501 
75 76 635I 
180 148 1,4001 
I I 
.,,_ ' ~';)'~•~~:,'/" 












































~ -~ • ~ I ~ 
oo, d -0 , c,i -0 .:; 
&! I P.. ~ • I ;>,, ~~ .,,.... ~ 
-0 rn ~ c..i --0 -c, S:;0.i ~~ 0.. 
·- Q) < 8 '- ~ ·- C.' _, ~ c...i 
£ ~~ ~~ < cl'.; ;S:: I ~§ g~ . ~ 
..!:d ti o '; ..!:d ~ ~ I - ·;: ,:: o ~ ~ 
23 ~~ ~ ,3 1 ,5 ~ .s ~g ~ b~ 
;.- ~ - .- ;.;,- - -:-- a,~ cd z;;;. 
- u u ' - - ~ ·= ~ ..:::: i ~ 
-+-" ~ i - - - ....... 
00 
0.. 1 oo-
'-' C) c:; c:i , cd ,:$ a., ;:-:; o'"' , ...,t::::l 
·.:: ·.:: :::5 : ::i : ;;; ii, u .._. '1 ~ 
t, , -;;; c I c I c c - 1-< ... ·~ 




1 26i 98 1 1/ ........ 1 ......... /-......... , 13 - 25 
13 3 257 641 145 36 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 38 30 
14.... ... . . 266 83 150 47 41 121 ........ ·1 132 306 
36 4 695 173 393 98 41 121·· ······· 183 361 
26 26 473 342 267 192 40 152 10 20 484 
11 11 200 30 113 111 ......... j ......... 1 ......... 1 331 110( 
11 13 206 1131 117 63 .......................... ·i 88 102 
9 11 170 681 96 38......... . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. 112 22 
3: ....... 35 6~r ..... iii/ 3~i ...... iis ....... 50 ....... 84 2;i, 2~i 23~ 
18\ 18 345 .. . .. . . . . 195 . . . • • . .. . . . . . . .. . . 30 ......... I 1401 25 
18 18 345 34.5/ 195 195 . . .. . . . .. 210 ......... I 1371 693 
36 36 690 345I 390 195 .. .. . . . .. 2401 ......... / 211 718\ 
9 9 163 145 931 59 1441 .................. 1 951 1001 
~ ~ l~~ ;~ il ~t ...... ~~ 1 ....... ~~ ::::::::: 1 ....... ~~ f~I 
S 5 99 99 57 57 14 25 .. . ... .. . 42 1001 
24 24 455 392 260 198 218 45 .. .. . .. .. 166 242/ 
2 2 22 11 12 8 .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 201 
3 3 ........................................................................ 1 1981 
15 15 361 365 205 209 60 97 33 911 2541 
20 20 383 383 217 217 60 97 ......... 911 466 
5 6 100 6 58 54 I ......... , ......... 1 ......... I ......... I 15 
3 3 50 4 29 2 ......... 1 ......... , .................. 1 1151 
2 2 33 1 19 ............................................ · / 61 
4 4 67 4 39 32 .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. • .. . . . . 8 55 I 
14 15 250 15 145 8......... .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. 8I 2511 
7 11 141 11 so 33 . .. .. .. .. 31 1 21 ......... l 
5 ......... 52 31 32 1.5 165 .. . .. .... 111 13j ......... ) 
3 . .. .. • .. . 96 41 54 22 .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . 111 61 ......... . 
13 .. .. ... .. 243 185 137 104 375 1,330 37 100 130 
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"O a ... 
0 
-----~-- l 
Townvi\le--Asbury ..•.....•...••.••••...... \ 
Centre ......................•.•......... 



































~ I 0 
44 7 ·········1......... 41· -·;11·······~-.\,~······ 44 5 .. .. . • • • . ... . .. • . • 4 11 ......... I ........ .. 
48 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 15 . . . . . . . . • .. •...•••• 
131 34 .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. • U 28 18 ........ .. 
267 53 17\......... 13 67 18 1,846 





Townville ...................•........... 1,066 919 25 5 
Tota\ ............................ •·· 
Wrtllinl\n 8talion--r-.foin Ht.reet ........... . 
l\lonnghan ............................. . 
T111:i\ ................••..••......... 















1,486\ 1,498 114 102 
1,600 1,600 






3ii 21t ...... ~~\ ....... ~~11•· ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ··\· ..... ~~~\ ...... ~~~\ ..... ~:~:~ 
32 5 ......... ......... ..... .... 4 ......... , ......... . 
32 5 .•.•..... \ .......••........................... \ .....•.... 






57 8 :'-a\en\ .............................. •. •. • 





31 3 4 4
\2 12 
130 15 ......... I......... .. . . . . . . . 19 .. . . . . . . . 6tl9 
21, 211 \36 z.o\ ........................... I 4,2,~ 
221 ........ ·.·· ...... \ ......... 
1 
......... \ ........ •\····· .... 1 ......... . 
65 5 
23\ 25 Zi,1n ......................... · .. , ·. · ...... . .\R 706\ 
'·'°"\ 
20 20 383 383 '\\11 n\ ........ • ...... ·. ·. •. · ... · .. ·. · ....... . 
,, ;\1,1 :p.\,111,,,,, ........................ -.............. I \2~ ... \ \2i\ \,1\M M ,31 ......... \ ~3 ........ . ·'''\ \,\1 ...... · .. \......... .. . .. . . . . ·5 ......... I 
\\ ,, .•• ,,,\i\\'l>."''\ \~-\-1,,,\ .. '. '.'.'.'.'.' ''.'' .. -~:~'~;~:~,~ -~'. .~ ;_.:, ":_':. :, ::·::·:: ~·~ ·:: ~ ~ :: ·;-.: ·:: ~:·::·::·:: .-:-::·:: .·: .: :: ~:\ 2~ M ,, \1~\1 '22,'l Y•'>!\1 \~1 ~~ !1 ll ·2.'l ......... I ......... : ......... :......... 5\ ......... \ \)lt~I ~,\I \~\i •~\\ ........ · l ~i\ .. · .... ' .. \ ~-'> 21\1 ~~\" " ..... r,~,, \" !\ i M~ ~"II! ~~•~I '°-'\' I\\ A..\ •• . 
\\ ,,A\\11111A,,\ · · . ._ ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. \ · . ., ._., ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · ·. · ·. ·. 
. \ \'\-1\ . . ... · ... · .. '. ·. ·. ·. ·. \ ·, \ ·. ·. ·. ·. · .. ' ... ' j 
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Anderson-Bethel .. . . .. .. .. ................ $1,800 .. . .. . . . . .. $9,000 $-10 
Orrville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . • • . • . . . 987 . . . • • . . . . • . 987 60 
St. John . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . 4,056 $944 5,000 1,000 
Toxaway . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ... .... . .... 1,425 .. .. .. .. .. . 1,425 36 
Belton ...........................••.•............................. ........... ........ .. . 
Calhoun Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 1,030 ....•...... 1,030 .......... . 
Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,652 .......... . 1,652 196 
Clemson College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 816 ..•........ 8Hi 163 
Honea Path . . .. . .. . . . .. ... .. . .. .. . .. . ... . .. 1,961 .......... . 1,961 337 
I I I I I 
$12 
500 
25 ....... ::::::::::·\ ........... ! .. . 105 .. 
1 
• • .. • • • • •• : .... ••• .. ··I ... : ..... ·· 
208 \·· .. • · · · · · .1 ·· ..... · · · ·!•" ...... . 163 ... · · · · , · ....... · · · ....... . 
258 ... · · · · : : : : ...••. · · · · .1 : : : : : : : : : : : 
Lowndesville ..................................................... 
1 





Pelzer ....................................................................... \ 130 10 ................•.........•...... 
Pendleton .. . . . ... .. .. .. . .. . .. . . ............ 1,800 .. . . . .. . . .. 1,800 10 .......................................... .. 
Pied1nont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1,690 ........... I 1,690 75 ...................... 1 .....................• 
Princeton . : . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . • .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 1,350 .......... · 1 1,350 50 ...............•.............•....•......... 
Seneca Station . . .. . .. .. . . . .. ... . .. .. .. . . . .. 900 .. . .. .. . .. . 900 .. . . .. . . . .. 33 ................................ . 
Seneca Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 1 ••. , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Starr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... \ ........... I . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 66 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•...... 
Townville . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .• . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . 1,404 .. .. . .. .. . . 1,404 77 17 ................................ . 
Walhalla Station . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. 1,802 . . . . . . .. . . . 1,802 .. . . . .. . . .. 60 ................................ . 
Walhalla Circuit ................................... , ............................................................................. . 
I I 
Ware ~l~oals . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. 1,076 ... .. . . .. .. 1,076 I 215 215 J ................................ . 
Westmnnster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,450 . . . . . . . . . . . 25 \·.......... 12 1 .••••••••...•••••.••...•••••••••• 
Williamston .....................•................................................................. 1 ••••.•••••• 1 .••••••••.• 1 .•••....•.• ·1 
I I I . 
Totals .................................. \ 
I 
$25,199 l $944 I $31,918 I $2,389 I $1,684 I ........... I ........... I ........... I 
I I I I I I I I 




.... .. .. .. . . ........ 
404 1,248 
........... ········· 326 490 
595 1,364 




50 I 1,300 
33 877 
.. . . .. .. ... . ........ 
....... .... . ........ 
94 1,312 
60 1,742 
.. .. .. .. ... . ........ 
430 646 
12 1 ......... 
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Abbeville Circuit .............•............ · 1354 ..... \ 
Ahbeville Station . . . . . • .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 470 .... . 
Butler . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 845 .... . 
Cokcsh:iry . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303 .... . 
Greem\ ood-Grcndel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 234 ..... \ 
Lowel Street and Ninety-Six Mills..... 230\ 1 \ 
]\-lain Street ............................. \ 10781 2\ 
Greenwood Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 354 .... . 
I·G11ards ..................................... \ 276\ ..... \ 
MeCorrnick ................................. \ 522\ ..... \ 
l\1c1{cudrce .................................. 374\ ..... \ 
Ncwlwrry-Central .... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 463\ 1\ 
l\fo\lohon ancl Oakland ..................... \ 328'\ ..... I 
O'N1•a\l Street .............................. \ 350\ ..... \ 
!-,;"p\\·\ip1-ry Circuit ........................... \ 620\ ..... \ 
Ni1wly-~ix .................................. \ 453\ ..... \ 
l'\,.,,·lliX ···································••I 41!\ ..... \ 




.:: ~ I C s 
--:::: cj ~ :f.1 
~ ~ 8 ~ '-:; 
~ . ,._ o I ..: 
.5 z I~ ~ ~ 6: --r. 
-~~1--349 ·11· 2\ 
23 478 1 3 
19 847 16 11\ 
29 282 5 5 
27 285 35\ 2 
4 348 15\ 41\ 
52 1116\ 111 23\ 
6 359\ 1 8\ 
15 316\ 8\ 9\ 
10\ 543\ 12\ 4\ 
13\ 4021 18\ 2\ 
38\ 458 3\ •.... \ 
23\ 3381 5\ 12\ 
20 352 3\ 6\ 
8\ 644\ 8\ 15\ 
391 152\ 21\ 10\ 
11\ 41S\ 6\ 51 
10! 3<:l1\ 1~\ 11\ 
13\ -1:,:i'. ::t\ M\ 
10\ fi23I ..... \ 8\ 
5\ 1 
























































3\ l'n,,-\wrily ................................... 5lt>\ ..... \ 
"\Vat<-rloo . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303 ..... \ 
10\ 629\ 0\ 8\ 
16\ 40X\ 0\ '.2.\ 
f,1\" .. 3\ 
26 5 61. 6\ 
28\ 384 11\ 13 31 3\ I 
1'"1"ana ..................................... '\ 4il\ ..... \ 
f-;a\u,\11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 610\ ..... I 
Whi.tmi.re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 351 ..... \ 
T.,1nb ................................... \1031\l\ -1\ 4:-,.1\ 412\ 
\ \ 
444,10757\ 211\ 214\ 
16\ 45\ 
75\ 10\ 
' ' ' I I 
------- 12 \ j \ .~ 
'~ 8. ~(/l -d ti , ~ o ;:1 c:i Q) • ·o 
CS:: 1-o '"' ! .S:: bl) I •,:: -C, 0 
;: Ql P.. , o ~ I r.- ·a rn 
rn O ui..::: 1 S::I CS:: p..\ 
~ ~ ~ o--E , '"'0 , o I ~ - ~ .- ;.... Of Q.) oo ~ • 
--5 P-t .a 4,-,4 2 '+-( ~ ~ s I ~ I 
• ~ ._ . ~ CC: 'Op.. ~ .;:; i ::: ~ 
~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 9: ~ ~ ~\ ? 
,.::: ..§ • ,.::: ..g ,.::: I •- "C 1 cJ O §J 
.c:s ::: ' ,c ~ ::: .cs:: ~ i:: :: ,..,'"'. z ..... .... ..... ,z .... ..... .... ..,.1:11 - ..... ~ 
$16,ooo $151 1\ i2,ooo\ ........ \ ........ \ $615 .......... \ ---- ~~\ 2\ ~011 
75,ooo 20,4001 11 6,000\ ........ \ ........ \ 12,183 $41,0001 346\ 41 213\ 
11,000 ........ \ 1 350\ ........ \ ........ \ 125 2,600 4\ 3 47\ 
5,300\ ........ \ 1\ 2,0001 ........ \ ........ \ 120\ 2,300\ 16\ 11 12\ 
5,ooo\ ........ \ .... \ ................ \ $650\ 63\.......... .. .. .. .. 2r 26 
30,000\ ........ \ .... \ ........ \ ........ \ 500\ 261\ 500 3 ..... \ .... . 
125,0001 15,000\ 1\ 12,500\ $5,000\ ........ \ 1,740\ 43,500\ 195\ 4\ 273\ 




!i,500\ ........ \ 1 \ 3,ooo\ ........ \ ........ \ 600\ 2,000 28 3\ 41 
8,500\ ........ I 11 3,500\ ........ \ ........ I mo\ 8,000\ 69\ 21 50\ 
8,0001 ........ \ 1\ 2,260! ........ \ ........ \ 198\ 4,550 56! ..... \ ..... \ 
30,000 ........ \ 1 5,000 ........ \ 10,000\ 300[ 10,.'iOO........ 3\ 137\ 
2,500\ ........ \ ............ \ ........ 500\ 6251 .......... \ ........ \ 21 45\ 
1.i,000\ 2.000\ .... \ ........ \ ........ \ ........ \ 523\ .......... \ ........ 1 .......... \ 
HUi00\ l.OD0\ 1\ 4,000\·· ...... i ........ I 170\ 8501 211 .5 9.1\ 
l;i.000\ ........ \ 1\ 5,000 ........ \ ........ ! 64! 9,,500 76\ 3 54\ 
9,500\ ........ \ li 4,0001 ........ \ ........ \ 57·1! 6,800\ 511 2 36\ 
10.~oo: 1.::un1 11 2.500 ........ \......... 300\ tl.25ll .11 2 -10\ 
10.500\........ ti\ 2,!iOO\ ........ \ ........ \ 1X 1 3,700\ 311 .......... I 
10,000\........ 1 :\.5001 ........ \ ........ \ 2SSI 3,0nn: (\! 2i 72\ 
,,7.0001........ ti 3.000\ ........ \ ........ \ ........ 1 1;;,0001 Stil 3l 601 
11,0001... ... .. 1\ 3,500\ ........ \ ........ \ 113\ r,.2;;01 2;;) 1 l{j 
93,6001 ........ 11 7,0001 ........ \ 1,0001 1,4751 22,0001 151\ 1 27\ 
$583,200\ $3!l.67r.\ rn\ S74.r.10\ s.o;,ooo\ s12.6r.o\ s20,!linl srn2,5oo( St ,274! •17! 1:rn-1! 
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2-COKESBURY DISTRICT 
' No. Papers; Epworth I .JPal,!\lP~ Suada::r School 
.... ,. c.i 
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Abbe".~lle Circ~it .....••••••••..•.•••••••.... ~ 15\ ;I 2~j . .-.. ) ~41 ~1\ $~ 3I 2~l !!1 ..... ;,r ...... J ~~~1 1~5~ ~I ..... J ..... t $~~\ ...... $21~\ 
Abbe\llle Station •.... ..... ... . ...••••...••.• 2 51\ -.l 10. 101 211 -83\ 3,4 1 46\ 2, .:.11 318\ u6bl 1,5 al 6\ 6 6b $103 101-
Butlcr .....•....•......•.•..•••...•.•...•.•........ ······\ 3 43 4 6\...... 10 4 41 •10 41 550\ 600 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 7 114 
Cokesbury . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • • • • . . 1 .. .. .. 1 25 20 4\ 31 51 4 2\l 10 ti 17•1 190 110 3 1 .. .. .. 26 32 143 
Greenwood-Grendel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6\ 1 25 7 ..... · l 18 25 1 9 ............ \ 2-10 240 185 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 . . . . . . 362 
Lowell Street and Ninety-Six Mills...... 1 21 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5\...... 5 2 28 52 11! 31il 3!17 241 62 i 1 32 134 529 
Main Street .. .. . .. .. .. • ... . . .. .. .. • .. . . . . 12 35 2 151 125 35l 63\ 223 2 80 132 50\ 95!)\ 1221 6.'i0 20 20 .. . .. . 145\ lOi 213·1 
Greenwood Circuit .......................... 1 23 1 23 ............ 1 ...... \...... 4 25 19 13
1 
261 318 230 ...... 1 1 51 li 300 
h.immis ...................................... 1 1 30 ........................ 1 ...... j...... 3 22 16 ...... 1 ...... 215\ 160 11 ............ 4·1 ...... 155 
McCormick .................................. \ 2 40 3 GO 20 41 ...... \ 2·1 4 33 31 18/ 336 418 1 ...... 20 ...... 4 64 12 509 
l\l1·l{endree .................................. \ ...... \ 27\ ........................ \ ...... \...... 4 30 30 ······j 310 3·10 20l1 33 ...... 3 48 111 39 
Newberry-Central ......................... · 1 ...... \ ...... \ 1 \ 48 50 21 46\ 98 1 25 25 20 253 323 185 7 .. . .. . 3 71 36 936 
Mollohan and Oakland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 \ 26\ ...... \ ................. · \ · ..... \...... 2 . . . . . . 15 2.-i 1..... . 40,5 2t,[, 5 !J . • . • • . 38 60 183 
O'Neall _Btr~et .......................... · 1 1 261 21 113 ..... · 1 ~ 85\ 90 1 2? -1? 1:\ :?8 330 200 14 15 .. .. .. ~8 .. .. .. 896 
Newberry Circuit .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. 1 52 4 107\ 20 ;i 57 82 5 5.i 42 ;ii a23 611 .. .. .. 17 2 1 a6 29 513 
Ninety-Six ................................... \ 31 361 ...... I ...... I ............ I...... .. .. .. 4 32 14 8/ 316 370 .. .. .. 25 2 .. .. .. 40 121 840 
Phoenix ...................................... \ .................. 1 ...... \ ...... l••···•l••···· ...... 3 26 46 ...... 241 287 160 3 ...... 7 26 ...... 197 
Plum Branch ................................ \ 1/ 16 21 60 ...... I ...... I 75 75 5 36 8 S 358 410 27.5 10 . . .. .. 9 41 10 4861 
Pomari~ .................... ·················\ .................. \ ............ \ ...... \...... ...... 5 30 29 ...... [ 31.5 37-1 ...... 23 26 ...... 25 ...... 1691 
Prosperity ......................................... \...... 21 60 30\ 5\ 100 135 2 32 36 '.WI 376 464 .. .. .. 1-1 .. .. .. .. .. .. 53 21 .5381 
~aluda ...................................... · 1 211 20·1 2j 50 ..... · \ 51 25 30 3 36 70 6\ 410\ 522 .. .. .. 23 ............ I !i8\ 561 769\ 
Waterloo ..................................... \ ...... 1 9 1\ 28\ 35 51 10 50 4 26 ............ 1 1861 212 123 14 ............ 1 33\ ...... 1 2121 
Whitmire .................................... \ 1\ 16\ 1\ 18\ 35\ ..... t..... 35 1 33 52 511 160! 296 150 11
1 































Totals .................................... ) 53/ 4491 30/- 9411 $4-1~ $106\ $826\ $13451~1 7201 7451 2781 68611 92381 34841 3551- -901 361 $10641 · $8561$113H! $13736 
-----~-------~ 
~: .. : :~'./~~/ i,~~;;~·(N~;l!}/:~};.:;?}~ii~.:2:~JJ\·i- .' · 
... ·• ; '~~~~;~;~t~:;;;:p 
~-.i,., • :. "';--;.;.·7,"~i-~i~'."--:-: :::"'.:--..dk,.~',_, .i..: ".,_. , ,- ~i:" . .- T."'•--~ \·.,•·.' ---~,. ..... 
--~ ,·,. i~~-;::;;'c~-~ ·. . 
......... .., 'r'''.:°• ,~fi:~:'t.;. .. .. · ... t_•;;;.;J::·:.-
'', :. ';\;:(:J,;;i< _·. ;..;,;;:., .. :;. ,, 
',;;,.:;,· .... ~":7'., 
.!•i...''. 
,, .. 
. ,,, ii Mlll!'!IB.!l.lfl!dllfl!l~l.~JL, ¥-B",'F'~~ r,_ilil.,~1 _1 _ 111,1,~~il«lf-•tllffW!•hlll_, •'!1111!1'~ ·----'-·: __ . ~-.•--·--~'"·- . ·-·· . . 













Abbg/!~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~1-e~- _::::::::::::::::: :\ 
Sharon ................................. . 
Totals ............................. . 
Abbeville Station .......................... . 
Butler-Bethany ........................... . 
Butler ................................. . 
Emory ................................. . 
Zoar ................................... . 
Totals ............................. . 
Cokesbury-Andrew's Chapel ............. . 
Cokcsbury ............................. . 
Coronaca ......................... •. •. • • 
Gil gal .................................. . 
'.fotals ........... • • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · 
Grcen,vootl-
Grendcl:__Galloway ........................ . 
S. Greenwood ......................... . 
To1als ............................. . 
Lowell 8trPct and Ninety-Six Milh,-
LowPll f'=!t n•Pt .......................... . 
'Kine\v:-'i~ :-li\ls ................•...... 
T;,1a\:, ............................. . 
1' lain St n·,·t .......................... . 




'l',")\ 11..\s •••.....•••.•.••••.•••••.••••• 
1-<..\nn.r,\s-- l~"'..,),, .. or1 h .......................... . 
l\•1\'ll"'-"'~\\ . •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~n.rc\ 01!--\ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 






McCormick-Beulah ....••.•••.......•..•... I 
McCormick ...••..•..•....•......•..... · 
Repuplican ...........•.•..•.•...... :: .. 
Troy ...•...............•................ 
Totals ............................. . 
McKendree-Carmel . . . . . ................ . 
Gassaway .............•................. 
McKendree ............................ . 
Traywick ............................... . 
Totals ............................. . 
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72 8\--....... $12 34 64 ·········· 
$44 $31 $400 ·~·1 11\' 37 24 $46 25 22 45 ·········· 44 40 400 66 54 600 
154 125 1,400 
272 272 2,500 









119 95\ 46\ 37 71 141 
5i; ..... -~~~\-- .... ~~~\\·· .... ~~~\ 311\ 11i\ 
1.J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 21 \ 
$2,343 
20,487 













22 ......... \ ......... \......... 12\ 19\ 
38 ................. ·\--....... 11\ 135\ ·········· 
53 53 484\ 484 
45 40 409\ 344 























2~ · · · · · .. 3i -- · · · · ioo 1 ~t 2r\· · · .. · · 20I 
941......... .. . . .. . . . 9 79\ 203\ 
18 34 ......... I 38 28 261 .......... 























































400 348 41 
1,0  850 10\ 
500 500 51 
400 400 i1 900 900 
I I 
6001 600 i\ 200 200\ 800\ 800 
3,G:11.l\ 3,600\ 3i\ •r,"\ 252 -· -1k8 188 2\ 
"l 
193 ~\ !"167 567 
1,200 1,200 12 
50 104 11 


































































74, 105\ 112\ 111\ 83\ 74\ 
90 51 111 731 85! 2671 
60 ......... \ ......... \ ......... \ ......... \ 120\ 
150 51 17\ 731 85\ 387\ 
130 381 441 90\ 1351 229! 
44 ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... \ 3G\ 101\ 
174 38\ 441 90\ 1711 3301 
78-'i! 3731 1,271\ 800\ 1,017\ U,'i0' 
4 ~ 1 ••••••••• \ ......... i.. . . . . . . . 30 I Vi' 
, ......... \ .................. 10 ......... · 
34 .. • • • .. • • 10 22 19 ......... I 
102 140 70 29 57 351 
183 140 so 51 140 50\ 
lg ....... i<i :::::::::1····"'" , ...... i:ii Jf11 








, .._.~, uol toj 1 t7tl
1 
:!H711 











































































































































1 50 1 20 --1l .~=---10- .. =.-~ ~. :~ ........... .\. ........ \. ........ I. ........ I 
131 133 1,205 1,200 12 .. . .. . . . . 421 368 239 210......... 40\......... 201\ 175\ 
33 25 300 239 3 . . . . . . . . . 106 75 60 44 .................. \ .................. I ......... I 
48 38 450 347 •I••....... 157 145 89 82 ................. ·1 17 28 75\ 
218 200 2,000 1,836 20 20 702 588 398 336 . . . . . . . . . 40 17 229 250\ 
$19 $19 $175 $175 $2 $2 $68 $51 $38 $32 ......... \ ......... ········· $12 $14\ 
19 19 175 175 2 2 68 451 38 28 ......... \ ...... ···1 $2 22 151 
55 55 500 500 5 5 193 128 109 79 .. . . .. . . . $5 7 31 233-l 
16 17 150 150 1 1 57 32\ 33 20 .................. I 2 5 20 
300 300 2,750 2,750 27 28 1,058 724 599 433 130 246 521 379 768\ 
2,057 
.......... 
2 .. 1-10 
·, _r, 1 n 


















109 110 1,000 1,000 10 10 385 256\ 218 159 . . . . . . . . . 51 11 70 282 
.• •.•••.. ••••••··• ••.•••.•. ·•·••••••• .•••••••••••.•••••..•.•........•.•.........•. \ ....••... \ ......... \ .••••.•.• \ .•.•..••• 1 .••••..•• , .••••••.• 1 
49 49 450 450 !i s 173 108 98 60\ ......... I 11 I ......... I 39\ 72\ 
Mollohon and Oakland ................... .. 
Mollohon .............................. . 
Oakland ............................... . 
Tranquil ............................... . 
Totals ............................. . 
O'Neal Street ............................. . 
Newberry Circuit-Bethel ................. . 
Ebenezer ............................... . 
Lebanon ............................... . 
New Chapel ........................... . 
Trinity ................................ . 
Totals ............................. . 
Ninety-Six-Kinards ...................... . 
Lebanon ............................... . 
Sale1n .................................. . 
St. Paul ............................... . 
Totals ............................. . 
Phoenix-Bethel ........................... . 
Vernon ................................. . 
Rehoboth .............................. . 
Totals ............................. . 
-1:--,~•~:~-· ., :·_.., ,-,.,: . ·- ~-:, ~ ,,., ~ ..... ,-., ~ 
- .,..:: J-~-· 
~:·.":,· :;;~~-··· ,. ·_~:-·~ Y· 
33 33 300 300 3 3 115 115 65 65\ ......... \ 2\ ......... \ 5 156\ 
11 11 100 89 1 1 39 8 22 4 . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ........ I 
93 93 850 839 9 9 327 231 185 129 ... . . . . . . 13 61 44 228\ 
153 153 1,400 1,404 14 14 539 527 305 317 .. . . .. . . . 59 70 210 987\ 
12 12 110 111 1 3 43 22 24 13 .. ... . .. . 5 6 22 18\ 
30 28 273 165 3 3 104 57 58 34 104 21 8 54 36\ 
44 42 400 382 4 4 154 104 85 62 60 7 32\ 50 56 
38 35 3.50 320 4 3 135 73 74 441 60 20 39\ 54 46\ 
56 56 520 520 5 4 199 1201 109 72 85 31 23 148 52\ 
180 173 1,650 1,600 1 17 635 377! 350 2241 309 84 108 328 208\ 
57 57 520 520 5 5 200 102 113 58 176 .. . . . .... 36 91 101 
45 38 330 330 4 3 162 70 90 40 .. . . . . . . . 19 36 79 25\ 
15 16 1,56 134 1 2 53 14 30 8 . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . 8 2 10\ 
90 93 822 822 8 8 316 186 181 124 8.1 68 26 333 134\ 
207 204 1,828 1,806 18 18 731 372 414 230 261 87 106\ 505 179\ 
36 34 325 306 3 3 136 48 77 28 72 ......... \ ...... ···1 221 23\ 
26 24 250 218 3 3 103 39 59 24 .................. \.. ....... 15 37\ 
69 69 625 606 6 6 261 115 143 67 2\ 821··· ... ···I 58\ 581 
1311 124 1,200 1,130 12 12 500 202 2841 119 74 8\········1 95 118\ 
. ·-.: .. '-~-.~·1""':''.':r:'.'''~'!,-~---...e-,, . ...,,. ~,.--· ,. 
_ ..· .. :c.;::_,, 
.. :~' ,·~- . 
·•~<;~~~~ .. -.~.~~-r··~1.:~•-;~$:::-~;t\~t~itii;,~~.~;7~:~;~;:;w/;f~~r.f;1;~::'.,--(," 
_··· . '::.'··~·:;'~"":i";t"::,;•:•' , •. Jo;~- ~~i~~~J~~~f~,.::~:~:ti~~:~:,:~~::"~1~7:!~~~,,~~·~?!S~f: ~- :· 
...... 
:<>; -~' 
: ·r.~~,.:~P" :-~r-.-._v~: _.,.,,....,.~·-c; :~::.~ -:-. ........... 









..,..-... s :!'~· ,,c:~~~:.~~--L~<,r:.<:~:;~"'z-~~:⇒'"~~~~~;;;::;: ·',:. 





























Plum Branch-Asbury ...........•......... 
I I l 
20 19 
Barr's Chapel ......................... . 
Bordeaux .............................. . 
Parksville •.............................. 
St. Paul .•.............................. 
Totals ............................. . 
Pomaria-Caper's Chapel ................. . 
Chapin ................................ . 
Morris' Chapel ....................... . 
Mt. Pleasant .......................... . 
New Hope ............................. . 
Totals .......................•...... 
Prosperity-Wightman .................... · 1 
Zion .•.....•.•.......................... 



















0) 'ai "t:: rn 
rn p.. 0) 
0) rn 
rn rn 
rn 0) a) 
< 1::1) rn ... rn 
0) 
c,l < 
1::1) 6 .. .:,: ... CIS ... 
c::..C:: .s 0 ·-0 :?,: ... ... 
0) ~ 
.... 
"5 .::: u ... 
"' d 
..., 
0) 0) -~ ... ... 










































































































-ci t ·@ -d ,,i 
~ 0) 
,-c, 
rn 0) rn "" ,=!~ 
0) .!<I Q,) -d -0 ~~ rn 
<.) ... rn ·a ~ 
C 0 
-0 
ei;?; < ~ ~ r.:i.§ 
~ .:.: .:.: 
>, ,..-+" 
C 
... ... ... .a 0 0 c,l 
0 :;1: ~ 
C ·.;; 
0 Q,) rn -::: 'i:: 



































17 ................. . 
1·1 ................. . 
88 ······--· ....... .. 
24 ................. . 
181 ................•. 
23 12 ......•.• 
10 ......•........... 
11 ................. . 
25 28 ........ . 
53 3 ........ . 

























(I) 0) ... 1::1) 
.... Q) c,l 
C o-e 
c,l zt ..c:: rn 




601 4 8 15 
38 ........ . 50 












181 ........ . 
s1 ....... .. 
10 ......•.. 
10 ........ . 
30 .....•... 






~tl\. ...... ~~ I 
Saluda-Bethlehem ........................ . 
Shiloh ................................. . 









































86 ........ . 





........ .'\ 541 ......... 1 ........ · l 3701 651 
436\ 287 218 .. . . . . . . . 24 525 65 









Totals ............................. . 


























75 13 . . . . . . . . . 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
37 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Cross Hill ............................. . 
Mountville ...........•....•............ 
New Zion .............................. ·\ 
Souh~'s Chapel ........................ . 
















37. 7 ·········1········· ......... 1'·········1 2 72\ 221......... 5 5 50 2,
113\ :l21......... . .. . . . . . . 47 43 ;iRI 
3711 85 236\ 301 52 105 1171 
22 25 ........ · 1 · ....... · 1 · ........ I ......... , ......... I Totals ............................. . 
Whitmire-Ehene,.m· ....................... . 















22 25 ....•...................... \ .................. 1 
3\)2 386 1011····· .... \ 90\ 60j 3611 





20 20 7701 436 436 101 ......... 1 90 60I 361 l Toto.ls ............................. . 
.,~, ,111.\~ •.•..•••••••.•••.••....•.•.•..•••. \ $·\,011\ $3,8\·\ \ $:16,!lK>\\ $35 ,1:.n \ $3681 $'.l6!1\ $1:l,!l\12\ $1 () ,0!111 $7,!1251 $fi,770\ $2,1%1 $2,:!751 $3,0911 $5.1351\ $S,:!Otill 
,..,_-,..-.1 ,.,,.-,1\•I s1.:.:,·,I '""·'"·/ '"'·"'"'11 '"'·""11 '"'"'·"'""11 I \ s:,r~ •;:u\\ s:u\.1 \ s:u;·~ \ $1·.• s1•.1\ ,. ••. 70C, I 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV.-COKESBURY DISTRICT 
An1t. Ac<'<'ptcd by the Charge Atnt. Paid J,~• Every Charge Each Conference Year 
to Haise in Five Years lJ111'ing the Five Year Periud of the Special Effort . 
Staten~ent of the 
Account to IYate. 
..S0 d ~ ~ I :;; :_;; 
.. - ,l) a., Q.) Q) Q,) 
~ . .s 2 ! C: gi.,.. ;..,. ;..,. ;;,.. ;;,.. ;;,.. 
;,, 
..::: "O ·;; 
p.. 
~ ~ :::; c:5 I ';: 2:: lt'"J ""d ""d '"T,j "'°d "1j < c "'O !=: e.o • t:.O "8 8 ·@ ~ ·@ ~ ·@ ~ ·- ~ I • 
o °' .::: 1-. ..., --i:: i:: p.. i:: ". ~ p.. ,.. p.. ~ ,...d i:: . ..., • CHARGES. 
a·.;:; :g .::: .2 a "'·- ~...: ,.... f? .,.; e '° E.....: ,.... too I a ~ 
;:i 3 <~U < ~o.i , 1::~"';' 1;:~"';' 1::J!:"';' 1::~c;' 1,:~c;' '\ <~ e 0. - c,i .~ ' ;:l i:: C'O ;:l .; -.,. ;::l C:: ,r., ;:l C CO ;:l C:: ,- _ H ·a o. ...; 0) 0) c,l -- c,l I o o"" o o"" o o.... o o"" o o"" . c,l 0 ;,;< e:5:5 c,6~ , eo~ eo~ eo~ au~ eo~ I °6-+-> 
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______________ _..:.. ___ -'----.,.-~ - '1 ', 
1 
I I I 
Abbeille Circuit ........................... f Sl.120 I ........... I $1, 
I I 
120 ........... $37 
Abbeville Station ......................... I 2,777 I $223 I 3,C ,oo $000 600 
Butler ..................................... I 1.800 I .......... · \ l ,~ 
Cokesbury ................................. l 1,111 I........... 1,1 
Greenwood--Gren<lel ...................... [ 725 i ........... I 7:· 
:oo ........... 9 
11 160 111 
~5 72 75 
Lowell Street and Ninety-Six Mills ... l 555 i ........... I 5! 
l\1ain Str~et : .......................... 1 4,000 !. .......... ! 4,?00 I 800 I 800 1 ........... ( ........... ( ..•....•... 1 1,600 
Q!•peawood Circuit ....................... · I 1,333 I·. . . . . . . . . . 1,: 
K111anls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,343 . . . . . . . . • . . 1,, 
McCormick ................................ I 2,000 I. .......... I 2,( 
lVlcE.end ree ................................ i · 945 i ........... I 9• 
Nev Lerry-Ccntral, ...............•..••... ·/ 3,035 / ........... /- 3,C, _ 
l\1olluhon and ,)akland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 778 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
_ · · . .. .. 1,444 I 208 I 10 I ........... I ........... i ........... i 218 
Newberry Circuit ......................... J 1,666 \··.... .. . . . 1,{ 
Ninety-i:::lix .............•..•.....•........ ·/ 2,000 .. . . . . . . . . . 2,( 
Phoenix .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . 1,335 .. . . .. . .. . . 1,3~" I 1nR I I 1 ·, \ 1n11 ·, 
i5 120 90 
1 1 ,0  ( 
i33 I 56 51 
i43 I 140 12 




)55 756 521 
78 104 61 
1,444 j...... . i I 7i66 121 108 
100 138 106 
, .""" I I 1 :-:i.35 08 ........... 
Plum Brauch .............................. 1 1.111 ! ........... , l,l 
Pon1aria ................................... I 1.222 I........... 1,\ 
.11 125 13!) 
!22 13 12 
Prosperity ................................ · 1· 1,660 , .......... · I 1,1 
Saluda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,222 . . . . . . . . . . . 2,: 
i60 250 110 
!22 210 24 
\\:a~erl~io ................ ,. ................. 1 1,888 \ ........••. 1 1,! 
Vi, l11tm1re .......•.•••..••..•....••......... I 2,222 I ........... I ..... . 
188 113 52 
····1 48 90 
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C i :::: 
o.S: o~ 1 z- z--
I 
Aiken Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 237 .... . 
Aiken and \Villiston . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 270 .... . 
Batesburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 429 1 





Edgewood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 257 2 
Green Street . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 833 1 68 
l\fain Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882 1 89 
Shan don . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 750 2 28 
Wa:-;hington Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 999 1 30 
\Yavcrley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 7ml 11 9.'i 
\Yhah,y Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 554 1 31 
Etlv,efield ................................... j 266j ..... 1 41 
l<'airfiPld ·····································\ 375\ ..... \ 12\ 
Gilbert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 780 4 I 27 
Graniteville ................................. I 606I ..... I 112\ 
lnno ....................................... ··1415\ ..... \ 14\ 
.John:-;to.11 ..................•.................. 659.\..... 32\ 
Langley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142 . . . . . 7 
LPcsvillc Circuit . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80-1 \ 2 ·10 
LL•c:-;,·i\lc ~lation . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 351 \..... 18 
L1•xin~lm1 ................................... \ (iSC\ ..... \ 70 
-:-,.;"rth Anl,;n;-;la .••..••..••..•..•..... ········\ 226\ ..... \ 2\ 
l'1•\i11n .•••..............•......•.................. \ ..... \ 7\ 
Hieli\a1nl .................................... \ 4:\3 1 Hi 
Hi,lµ:c Spring ................................ \ 14() ..... \ s\ 
lti.,l1~.,wa:,· ···································\ lG"\···••1 ..... 1 
~wan,wa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G22 ..... \ 9\ 
,,.._·u.1,!,elll'r ·····································\ 62(')\····· 4 




















9 2381 2 6 
71 230 4 3 
22 434 13 10 
21 514 9 15 
19 238. .... 6 
255 691 36 11 
131 1924 31 49 
27 800 18 20 
208 953 7 21 
66 865 47 41 
79 678 10 18 
181 2661..... 3 
191 4021 8 201 
11 5521 5 10 
40\ 773 25 31 
16 661 10 8 
23 132 5 1 
11\ 420..... 15 
21 176\ G70\ 10 20 
20 8 383 7 15 
15 271 781 12 55 
f,\ 10 222\ 2 ..... 
5\ 1-1\ .j;,}-;\ ..... \ 11 
81 0\ 457\ 2\ 14\ 5 10 1-\0\ 3 1\ 
8 3\ 170\ .......... 1\ 18 280 36!1 4 11 
1 38 :,88 4 2 






























































\ rn \ \ I I\ 
en • ~ • i I 
Cl) >, "'5 -0 
tD I t: I ... ,,; I c:;, I • ' . 
c,I QI ;::l Cl) ' ..... ' "' \ C/) ' 
C ~ p. ..::::. I;:.() I t ·- .9:l i 
o . ~ o I ,, c,I "' "' ..., • 
00 r:J :::: ..... '-'C I o P.. \ Cl) I 
~ ::: 0 ~ \ Ql ~I) ' 0 ,,; ... 
Cl) 
... Cl) OP.. \ ... Q I ·c3 
a... \ ""C '-...::: 1- cj I ~ s \ 00 
~ . ~ o ~ "d ~ ~ .e \ 4'"" .D .. e 0 Q) \ ~ CJ;::, · C,)- i-1 ~ 0 ~ I CJ =- • 'f.v :::, -a ~~ ~ ej() \ ·8 ~ ~ e zii z > ..:: > ~cj ~ ~ 
$7,000 ........ 11 $1,5001.: ..... ·. .. $;00 $1:210 .......... \ ... - .. -.:.1 .... :i. .... 1 
1,4500 ... .. .. . 1 5,000 ... .. .. . ... .. .. . 710 $8,.'lOOl '841 4\ 61\ 
•15,000 10,000 1 6,000 .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . 3,887 21,000 2001 21 651 
25,000 ... . . .. . 1 5,000 2,5001 2,.500 660 5.500 50 2 39 
5.ooo ........ 1 1 2.soo ........ 1 ........ 1 18.5 3,0001 251 ..... 1 ..... 1 
50,000 3 •. 000\ 1 13,000 ........ 1-- ..... · j 700 35,000 1751 11 34\ 
64,ooo 5.0001 1 12,000 4,006: .12,000 4,182 -1.1,500 3811 3 114I 
33.ooo ........ \ 1 8,000 ....... · 1 10,0001 1,200 25,400 105\ 11 129\ 
150,000 17 ,120\ 1 15,000\........ .. . . . .. . 5,707 122,500 665 21 1731 
25,000 ........ 1 1 6,000 3,0001 35,0001 1,371 20,0001 100\ 11 321 
30.000I 800! 1 7,.'iOO\ ........ \.. .. .. .. 484 2.5,000 101 21 48 
27 .. 'iOO\ ........ \ 11 5,0001 ........ 1 7,500 30'6 18,000 106 7 112I 
8,0001 ........ I 1 3,5001 ........ I........ 97 3,ooo 18\ 7 78\ 
9,0001 ........ \ 1 3,000 ....... ·] 350 108 1,000 1.51 1 181 
11,000 1,591 .. ··· .. ··· .. 1 ........ 16.'i 3,428 2,500 13 2 271 
13,000 .... . .. . 1 3,000[ ........ \........ 1,300 1,700 251 ..... 1 ..... 1 
37,,500 ........ I 1 5,5001 ....... I 1.5,000 200 27,000 16·11 71 139I 
4.000, ........ ! •••••••••••• 1 .................................. 1 ........ 1 ..... , .•... , 
11.fic.O\ ........ i 1\ 4,0001·•·· .... 1,000 ,'JOO 2,000l 23\ 11 121 
17,000\........ 1\ ·1,000\ .. --· .. · ........ Gil .......... ! 60! ·ll 10!)/ 
lfi.()(I0\ ........ ! 11 7,000, 2,000 150 fif)(ll ·l.SOti' .11;1 3I 6.1I 
15,000\········1 JI 3 .. i00\ ........ ! ........ \ 21:21 7,000' :rn/ 11
1 
2fii 
fi .. 1001........ I 2,000I l,2;-:,: ........ 1 .................. 1 rn ......... / 
fl,700\ ........ I 1 2,0001 ........ \ ........ \ 2,fl03 1,0001 S[ 11 221 
s.0001 ........ \ 1 H,noo ........ 1 800 6m s,4001 50I 1 2:11 
s,000\ ........ \ 1 3,r,oo\ ........ 1 .••....•..•............... 1 ........ 1 ..... f •••.• 1 
35,000 7,,5001 1 3,r,001 ....... ·1-- ..... ·1 260 l(l,;,001 ll!J\ 11 17) 
11,0001 22:;\ 1 :i,r,00, ........ , 1,000 2081 .......... 1 ........ 1 21 58 
$"''"·"'•"\ $t:u,n1\ ""i<'""" ""'·\ ,s:1:•.·;,,:;:,:•i;:rn-,/ ,;;:11.·""·"I ,s:101.non/ $:>.,,s,) r,i;/ 111or,/ 
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-._1 - ~ 
"' ,n +-'•-0"' t-P::: 
Aik\'ll C'il't'nit. ,,, .. ,, .. ,,, ............. ,:~·.-... , 3 20 ...... ...... ...... 61 ...... \ 6 3 23 17 .') 250 2951...... 2 ...... 11 ...... \ $17 ...... $75\ $92 
Aih11 nml WHli11hm ..... ", .. ,. ............ , 2 3-l l 45 50 91 211 SO 2 :25 25 30 135 :.:,s 129 7 ...... , 2 37 $46 4221 Ml!> 
H:1h,~hm·~ .................................... 1 :2, l 3S (I, 3 30 100 :2 2-'i 13 40 230 :r;s 160 28 ll 4 6.i 90 4\16\ (\.'i\ 
(\1hnnhh, l\,'\1nkhm1t .,,. .... , ............... 1 l 33 3 l\-l ...... ...... ~I ().' :2 33 :21() 72\ 5041 srn :275 Hl 151 l M! ...... I 55~11 tt\1\l 
l·\l~,w111"\ ............ , ............ , ...... \...... ,l l :21\\······ •••••• ····••I••···· 3 IS............. :208 :2t\.'1\ 1\0 ...•... 1\...... 101 •..... \ 150\ \t;1\ 
U"'"'" ~n,..._,; ............................. :2 :2~\: 3; \\\\ \3..l\ , \8\\1 ~:2:2 l :221 ~''! ~!11 -l:W M7\ :2,.,1 :\!Ii :22j 41 ~l; ...... J Htl!i) 1:-11~ 
::\\:1,n :--H'\"-'' ............................. , l l\\:21 l \8\\ ~H ...... \1>."-'I lll\\:2 l \\';' \\Ill :-..,l l\\..'I\\\ \~"2 M-l\ 58/ :,s: :l\ \I\\\ ...... j ~M!1 1 '.lt,t,~ 
:O-:h111\lh\l\ •• ' •••• ' ••••••• ' ••• ' •• '.' ''.''.'•I 31 ~;'\1 l M M\ .. .. .. i;',,I 12:1 l ~'l' ll~ \ 1111 Ml\) ~,~ ! ... \\(\1 ~:,-i ~-11 ~,1 \\~I ,\\\\ m:r 11{\.\ 
\\':,~hi11~h1.11 ~tn'\'t ..................... , '\ l'l'I M :¾ ~~ ~ l}~ l~Sl l}li 1 ,UI Ml 1111 ~'I~) i\',':} ~i!I: n, ~t\ l~I \~~! l \\I \ii~': :.\1~•:: 
\\'a,·t•rlt•y ................................. l ~OI 4 l'i'\\ Sij\""" ,:'i,\I ~i ~ 3\) !ltl. -\\I: MIi) i\\\l -13i( ~~\ \\' ..-1 M'. ,r: \l,, 111:1 
\\.hnlt•y ~tn't!t •••··••••••••••••··••••••··\ 4 112! ........................ \...... 52 2 3\\ ....... ,, ... ,.·_, ..... l tltltll -\11\11 ~~ ....... ) ~! -lll)_,.,,.l ~ill' t•lt1 
1·1 1· 11 1 '31 l[ •>fl[ "S •1 .. I •s •> •)•1 •)t' •>~• •>->t'' "l'"I/ 1"'' 1 • 1 ''I ~·• 1 111 1 ~~·... ····, 1 •.t.g\\\t'( ......................... , .. ,.......................... ";& ... .;:,, '"' \) ":t,\ .. ..'1, ... -..1 WV ·•)l .,)", \)..,i "1 ,,,, •. ·1 ""' '""'l \. l \\ "\ ., .. 
l•'airlit>ld ••.••..•.•.••••••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••...•... I 3 1331 551 51 70\ 130 4 4-1 311 SI 2H 327'\· 2\l."i 1 0 15 5 55\ HI.\\ 55\l' 7\\l 
<..;i\bt•rt .. .. . . . . .. .. . . • .. . • . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. 1 27 1 lS 20 ...... I ...... I 20 4 59 1 671 ::I 2S9 574. •15\l( 26 10 . .. . .. ,1.\ 75lli 50! ;\\l 
<..~rauitl'Yille • • . . . .. . • • .. . . .. . • . • . . .. . • • . . . . . .. 2 18 2 50 5 ...... \ ...... I 5 4 421 102I 120: 212 721\ 5\ll)I 55 • . . . . . 7 4\ll 31 177\ \ll~ 
Inno . . .. • • .. • • • • • . • • • • . • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. . • . . • • .. . • . . .. 1 26 ............ I 51 5 3 27 7S 1·11 265 3S1 2001 1-1 • • . • • • 1 30\ 1() 16SI :2\lS 
.Tolm:-;to11 ..................................... 1 68 3 50 30 ............ ! 30 3 38 52 :25 3111 611 .................. 1 S SO\ 476 1000\ 1756 
1.nugh•~- . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . • . • . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 1 35 10 . . . . . . 5\ 15 2 15(...... . . . . . . 18.'> ~00 lOS 6j ..... · 1 ..... · 1 10\...... 5401 55ll 
Ll'l•svillc Circuit ··•··························\ 1\ 18 1\ 15\······ ..•... 37 37 5 24I 75 ...... 1...... 313 250 6
1
...... ...... 161...... 170\ 186 
LPP,-ville Station ............................. 1 35 2 50 50 25 75 2 26I 16) ...... 1 201I 2.1;; li0 11 :ll 11 -17\...... 2851 :,:l2 
Lexington .................................... I 2 37 1 25 . . . .. . 8 30 38 ,5 701 100I 16\ 600I 7Stil 4901 78\ 10I ...... \ 60\...... 8191 879 
North Augusta .............................. 1 7 ...... ····••l••····1······ ...... ...... 1 26 35\ 40\ 123 198 SOI 2 .... ··\ 11 151...... 4201 43.'i 
Pelion ........................................ 1 22 ........................ \...... 3 23 ...... ...... ...... 238 ...... 1 6j...... ...... 23[ ............ \ 179 
Richland . . ... . . . . ... . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . ... .. 2 71 7 175 i9 18 2311 228 4 35 281 8 317 392 75 16 3 8 40 20 260I 316 
Ridge Spring ................................ 3 28 1 41 1!l 5 171 41 1 10 11\...... 93 114 62 4 ...... 1 37 24 30.'il 366 
Ridgeway . . . . • . . • • • • . . . . • • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 .•............................ I...... 3 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . 133 153 107 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 28 228 2i9 







19 20 1 GO\ 8ll 4 29 ...... ...... 296 325 ...... 4 ...... ...... 40 ······1 2631 303 
--1 I I I I I - I -.. I - \ I \ I I I I I I I I I I I 
Totals •.•...••....... ·: · ..•............. ··j 541 11741 461 14511 $12521 $95 $17451 $30541 731 906 1286\ 719\ 8299\ 13186\ 6174\ 5371I 200\ 741I $1463\ $1891\$16656\ $20718 
.. 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3-COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
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Aiken Circuit-Bethel .•................... ·\·- --$·6\1 $G $1001 ~100\- $1
1 
$1 
Capers .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 18 19 200\ 200 4 4 
Springs .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 261 26 300\ 278\ 5 5 
Wesley . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13 12 150, 1.'iOI 2 2 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 63 7501 7281 12 12 
Aiken and \Villisto11-Aiken . . . .. .. .. ... . .. . 158 1.'>8 1,.'>00! 1,500\ 30 30 
Williston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 31 325 I 32.5\ 7 7 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192 \ 192 1,82.'i i 1,825 37 37 
Batesburg-Providence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3·1 34 3501 3501 6 7 
St. John's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 176 176 1,750 1,750 34 33 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 210 210 2,100\ 2,100\ 40 40 
Columbia- I Brookland-Brookland . . . . . . ... . . .. .. . . .. 126\ 126 1,3.501 1,350 24[ 24 
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Cl) ..!d ,!,d ;;,-, 
s=o t:111 o:,+> 
._ 
I ... ... ... ell'"" 
OS "i::o 
§ 0 0 
o:l C!:I ... C: c:: 
I ~ ~ c:: ~ ~~ 
C!:I Cl) 
0 
Cl) (IJ .i:: ""Cl 
I 
+> ·;::: ::s 0. ·,3 - '3 c:: oil cS Cl) 5 00 ... c:: r-. r-. 0 0 .... .., Cl) Cl) - c:: ... r-. ... al Cl) I I 8 i 0 0 0 ~ i C, I C, I 6 i ""' ""' ""' ------- --- . --- ---· - --- ---- -- -
I I \ 
$23 $14 I $13 . . . . . . . . . $4 . . . . . . . • . $6 $29 
30 381 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 21 
25 54 15 . . . . . . . . . 26 . . . . . • . • . 8 20 
44 24 \ 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 24 
122 130[ 68 . . . . . . . . . 30 . . . . . . . . . 33 94 
575 3251 325 50 160 17 176 3151 
1241 71 71 10 ... . . .... 25 46 120\ 
69\J 396\ 396 60 160 42 222 435\ 
1261 74 74 38\ ......... I 221 32 221 
640 360\ 360 361 4941 2781 2291 7001 
7661 ·1341 434 399 494 300 261 1,022 
262 2601 148 25 10\ 94 101 801
1
1 


















·········· ·········· $2,458 
5,609 
·········· ·········· 10,494 
····· ..... 
5,909 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 158 1.58 1,650 1,650 301 30 
Edgewood-Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 29 291 275\ 275\ 5\ 5 
Edgewood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 27\ 350[ 245\ 71 7 












3~~ 3~i 1~i ....... ~~·······~~1 ...... ~:~1 1ii1 ...... ~~~II 
15 77 8 ········· ········· ····· .... \ 8\ ......... \ 
51 37 29 .................. 1 ••••••••• 1 ••••••••• \ ••••••••. \ 
137 174[ 77 ········· ·········1·········1 371·······••1 
... ······. 
1,18.'i 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 84 63\ 800\ 671[ / 16 16 
Green i:;t reet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. 288 2is8\ 3,0t)O\ 3,000\ 50 .50 
;\Jain ~trcct ..•......•..•••..•••••••••••...• 472 •1i2 1 4.!iOO\ ·1,.500\ 901 !JO 
~1t:111,l1t11 . . . • . • . • . . . • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • . •• 378 :r,S\ 3,7001 3,-700\ 72\ 72\· 
\\·:,sliii,:~1 llll :-,!.t rP1\t. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• .. • • • • • 4'20 1 •1:20\ ·1.\lllO\ ·1.000\ 80\ 80 
\\:l·~••!·lt•:'-· \\·~1\·,,rl1':,~ ·······················! :2:!:}\ 2.:2,) 1 ~,!
11
0\ ~'.APU'i 42\ •1:!i 
l·.p' ,,,·ti, < >q,:i:111:1:,." ............................ \ ......... : ......... \ ........ _ \ ......... \ ....... _. \. 
T<>lab .............................. \ 220'\ 22lli :2.wo, 2.·lll\\l 12\ ·12' 
\\·liaky ~I l'<"t•l-·-Pa\1111>\ln . • . • • • . • • • . • . . . . . • 2:~ 2S :~20\ :520 5\ 5! 
\Vli:~1."y ~\reet ........................ 130 1ao\ 1,1:lO\ 1,.1::0\ 2·1\ 2-1\ 
. . I <>1 a~s ._............................. 158 15X\ 1,7:,0\ 1,750 29\ 20 
1•.,\µ:'.'\'"\,\ l•.,lµ_ .. lwl<\ ........................ 1-12 1·12 1,:\50 1,:l,,O 27\ 27\ 
In·•."."" ................................. •17 -17\ -1;,0 -1:,0\ 9\ !II 
. . I "' a Is .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . 1 X!I I X!I \ I .xoo \ I .xoo \ 36 I :Ill I 













































1,12-1 976 !176\ 1,oos 8081......... 791\ 5,•168\ 
9.57\ 5431 5-13 393 200 225 49;j 724\ 
1,379 7811 781\ l.'i.5\ 225\ ......... \ 32.'il 2,0001 
1,532\ 868 8681 2,616\ 1.898[ 88.5 I 1,027\ 13,301 \ 
80·1 1 .j.'j6\ •156! ......... \ .101 26:i\ lStil 4:3:il 
. ....•... [ .•...•... \ .••...... ; .•.•..••. , .• • •.... · 1 · •....... : :,(It .Jll(i' 








100 1 ;,7 ,;si ......... 1 ......... 1········· 27 
11 "\ ,,c•,\ •)C•)I •>5•)1 -•) 13· .. ,ct, _,),) -·>- ~ - ,, . . . . . . . . . ,') 5.1s\1 310\ :110 262 70 . . . . . . . . . 162 
518 2!)2 2!12 2\101 601 t.~5 2:17 
172, ~•XI !JX 9.1 25 22 !)7 
!iDO_! ~H)OI :~!10 ::lS·l X!'", 177 :i:l•l 
t7:--:\ 111 100 SS :ii :!O 
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Gilbert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 35 400 400 7 7 126 126 71 71 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 8 ......... . 
Po11d Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 3.5 400 407 7 7 126 83 71 4fi 95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 15 ....••.... 
Shiloh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 29 375 325 6 6 121 77 70 43 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 7 ......... . 
Totals .............................. · 131 131 1,500 1,507 25 25 478 3,571 272 200 95 .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 65 42 
Gr::miteville-Peutacost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 .50 50 1 1 15 15 8 81 .................................... I ......... 1 •••••••••• 
St. .John's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 126 126 1,200 1,200 22 I 22 459 459 261 261 10 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 181 \ 660\ ......... . 
Vm1C'luse . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . .. 11 11 100 100 3 3 38 ::i-:I 21 21 .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 12 .. . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Warrenville . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 13 13 150 150 3 3 49 4!11 28 28 .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 601......... . ........ . 
TotalR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 154 154 1,.500 1,500 29 2!1 .561 3181 318 318 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.'i2I 666 8,549 
3,110 
Irmo---Salt'm . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. $43 $43 $407 $4071 $8 $8 $J.i6 $7,jj $~8 $43 .. . . . . . . . $8 $131 $,5\......... . ........ . 
Shady Gron: ........................... 38 37 362 363[ 8 . 8 139 .iU 79 40 ......... 191 iOJ 25\ ......... \ ......... . 
Ullio11 ..... ........ ....................•. 47 48 4.53 4,52[ 9 9 174 12,5 9!J 68 ......... 61 13\ 38\ ......... 1 ......... . 
To1als . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 128 128 1.222 1.222\ 25 25 469 2;j0 266 1.51 .. . . . . . . . 33\ 3fi\ 68[ 50 $3,501 
Johnston- Harmony . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 81 l 770 7701 1.j 1.5 29.j 2!l.'> 167 167 510 144 149 234 100 ......... . 
,Tohm,to11 •...................•.....•.... 1 1241 12·1[ 1,180\ 1,180[ 24 2,1 4.52 4.52 256 2.50 2 197 180 389 350 ......... . 
Spann':-: . . . . • . • • . . • • . . • . • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • •. 581 58\ .550 .'i.'iOI 11 11 210 210 120 120 60 12.5 110 99 1.'iO ......... . 
Total;; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 263 263\ 2,!JOOI 2,500\ 50 50 !).57 !).ii 543 ,5•13 572 476 439 7:12 600 10,959 
Langlt>y·~llath . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 81 8 70 66 2 2 26 27 14 1.5 30 . . . . . . . . . 12 7 ........• 1 •••••••••• 
Clt>arwntt>r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2 2 30 24 1 1 9 10 6 8 . . . . . . . . . 8 1 20\ ........ · \ ......... . 
La11gll'Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 40 ~mo 4.10 5 5 118 115 67 6.'i . . . . . . . . . 15 49 ......... \ 8,i ......... . 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 42 .50 -100 530 8 8 l.'\3 1,52 87 88 30 23 62 27 I 8.'i 1,508 
LPP~,-i!IP Cireuit Clyde . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13 12j 12.'i 12.'i 3 3 48 3 27 2 .................................... I 22.'i 1 •••••••••• 
Coneor,I . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 1:Ji 12;i 140 3 3 48 20 27 10 .......................... · \ 5\ 75\ ......... . 
Middlt>hurg . . . • . • . . . • • . • • . . . . • . . . • . • . . . 321 3.'i; ;JOO 32:i 6 6 11,1 18 6.i 10 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J;iO ......... . 
Naza1·l'th ............................... \ 52\ 511[ /)(JO iiOO 9 !J 193 82 lOH 41 ........................... \ 5;3 125\ ......... . 
Hl'h,1ho1h .........•••••....••. ·••···••·\ 161 Hli 1/iO 1:_lO 3 3 58 2f\l 33 H(······ .. ·1······· ··1····· ····1 31 1501 ......... . 
T,11nl!'I ......•.. ., ............... ·.•--·· 126 1:1<1 1,200 1.20<\ 24 24 4il2 J.1flj 261. ii......... .... ... .. ......... 61 500 2,8,, 
1,,,,,_villl' ~lnh,,11 Eh\'111.'io:\'\' -"'···•··· .. ·········•·· •·-•'-'•·····1••··· .. ·,I (\6 !(\(\ ......... •--··--···• 2\ .......... \ 12) ........................... \ ..... -.. 7 .1......... 4711 ........ .. 
l,,'l'cs\·ill.- ... · .. -.• ·.· .• -.,, .. , .. ,"·· ..• ·.,·.,·.··"" \~(1 1
1 
12\li Ucl1I UM 24 Q.\ 4,l\-1_.
1
, 41\0i 2.\S 1 Qt111( .\S.\ Ql.\ Q(IS\ 10ll 2tl1 ..)1 ......... . 
'\\111\11< ,.· .. ·.·.,·.""··"'"·.,·.·.·.··"····" \QI\ \Qll L~!\l'I l 1i\ll11 ~4 Q.\ ~(Ill .\1'1111 2f\1I\ ~1\1\, -..s. Ql4 \?(\.~ \Ill tl~I 4,:l~~ 
1,,,i,11111,11 -th,\11,111 ,··""'""'··"··,····""'•·· r~i ·n: t~~1 fQ;\J 'J\I \J\ ~~~1. l;\~ \l\i'; rt\. ;\J\1 ~~,, \-l~i ·n1 :-111 ..... ·. \\,11,,1, ""········"··•····"'"····'··•"······"'" },)\l },)U ~\ii },)\--~1 ~~ ~ m ;\,\; t~l ~\, 1\1 .·.-.·.·.-.·.·.·. ~I'll \~ },),it; 
\,,,i11~,\\11 , ... _, ...... , .. "'""''"'"-.····""···· \\111 1'111 1, M11 M\..'ll rn HII \lrri 1w ,n\ ~1'11 ~'111 ..... ·.-.-.·.·.·. 1~1 •~~ MIi ... . 
\~1111 0"11~ "'.·'""""'"'.·"··""""' ~ ~'\! ~-\\\ ~31\! ~ ~ ~ t\11 M, ::\! ..\.t\\.. .... •.··"···· -\II rn\ Ml •.·•.•·-·,· 
Sll\l)'-~I .... ,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ~\ ,~111· ~~I ~~\l " t\ Wtl «l'I ~' l•"""""l,"'".J '"I ,L"",J , .. ' . 
__ -·l~-~~ls. """"""'"'""""'""' t\\\ ~\(\ _ --~~~~, .\(\ '" fl\t\ --·-a~L- .\~ ~mt ___ ~~\ ~, ~"\ _~"I ~Nt__ tl,;11" 
C". ·~,,~. ::- •• •7 ••- L ., ' •' -• 
:~~~~~-4~,f~~:~~-' 
~'"~~~~;.g.~·.~,f;/;~j~.:t~t::~t~~~~·::· 
.... , .,f' •. ,•.~',,_ :,,:"a-/-\>: .::,,.,.,r;::-... ~v_,-...,_'- ' '·:-.f":--;~.~.~::,. 
,_, ,:.-~;:\~:\-;..,. 
.,. ~%&siis:&~~~;~~-[~~~,~~&i•;~:,,·:= ' ,, r•···~ ,~, 
,-.---• __ :.__ -·.·-_,'. 
'.:~~---~-- , ... ,:::_-::·:'-..--,.-':~..,,..'°"!, .... '.l."!'R-~•:~·.,.__ .. _.,.-..-_ ........... ~ ...... --~..,._, .... "'.'-~ ' --
-~~ 
~1/i,fff•.J'Q I. ,..)81..~~~-~~~li! ~~i-''1~,--••!el'Ji~~:•.-~ ~s;~ . ..-.,111,:__ ~il'<-~~...,,·~'-'~,· ...... .-,· •:f~.--;-.-J~·•'-:'::-_.-.0.~~:l,¢;'::~;"~ __ .,.,1,"!~1~~~, 
·•~---•,.; •-,,-~! ,.~ .... 
~-t'df~4f:;.~~~tw~i~~wit~~~Ll-1.1· r~ .. :.;~:~"';; 
- - ''""'.,. ,,_r,:.·- --.-,. ---.:::...· -;-· ·: ·-
·····::::;~~=.:~~;~:';;';;;.;~~:::;~$:f~~~~%1~:·; 





fll -ci Q) 
fll ·.a 
fll P-4 < ... ... 
(l) (l) 
'"Cl '"Cl CHARGES. ~ ~ 
bll bll 
i:: i:: :e :§ ·~ rn 
(l) (l) ... ... 
P-4 P-4 
·---- ---
North Augusta ......••.•.•...•............. 
Pelion-Bethel ...................•..•....... 
Boiling Springs ........................ . 
Pelion .................•................ 
Sharon ................................ . 
Totals ............................ • • 
Richland-Beulah ......................... . 
Oak Grove ............................ . 
l\1t. Pleasant .......................... . 
Pisgah ..................••.............. 
Totals ............................. • 
H,idge Springs ...........••................. 
H.id~~,~·a.y-Roof's Chapel ..•.............. 




Oak Grove .............••.....•........ 
Swansea ............................... . 
'l'otnls .......•.........•...••... • • • • 
\VagPner-Clint.011 .................•.••..... 
Ebenezer .............................. . 
~~n\i,; ··································1 
\\ a~Plll'T •.•••.•.•••••••••••• • • • • ••••• • •. 
T,,tals .................... • • .... • • • • 
-- ·-- --- I 
Totn.lR .•..........•..•.•................ \ 




























































































































































































"' "' Q) 
-d fll "' ·a < 
P-4 .!d ... 
0 
.!d ~ ... 
0 
~ (l) 0 
i:: ..., Q) 
t.) ... 

























































































































































-0 Q) bl) 
,,; Q) I '"Cl ..., (l) "'~ ..., .... -d 1::.0 Q.l i::: 0 '-:I gP-4 0. ·;; ..., Q.l (l) I'S a Q.l P-4 ~ '"Cl i:: ~ i:il 0 g~ ~ (l) 
i:::·~ .!d >, i::o bl) I 
... ... ... '11"0 t1S (l) 0 ex: "' ... i:: I -+->...::: ~ ·.;:; i:: 0 ·-a3 ~~ "' z::--"' ...::: (l) .... ·;:: ::s 0. i rn -a i:: - ~~ (l) c3 U"1 ... i ... u 0 0 (l) I 
§ I 
(l) 
I .... ... 3 i:: 0 0 




.••... ~~~ .•..•... ~I::::::::: I ....... ~~I ...... :~~\ 
10 .................. I• ........ I 31. · ·······I 
14 9 ......... 1......... 57\·······••I 
13 44 ......... l 10 11 ..•...... I 
46 3 . • • . . . . • . 10 771 1101 
14 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 12 113 
55 70 20 11 16 65 
27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 35 ........ . 
45 20 50 18 6 .•....... 
141 90 70 68 69 2991 
260 60 170 ... . .. .. . 237 152 
$56 $65 $31 . . . . . . . . . $100 .•....... 
12 30 17 . . . . . . . . . 10 ........ . 
29 . . . . . . . . . 285 4 44 ........ . 
97 95 333 •........ I 153I ......... I 
8j .••...... 1 .••••.••• 1 •••••.•.. 1 .•••••••. 1 321 
71 ........................... I ......... I 21 I 
1671 i5 75 27\ 901 471 
1 ~~ ....... '.~ ....... '.~ iti 9i1 ...... ~~~ 11 
~!I ;~I:: : : : : : : : 11 · ...... ~~I ....... ~~ \. ...... ~~II 
10 22\......... 10: .~71 231 
611 126 ........ · 1 301 !J.S 2321 
I I I I I . I 
$8,.'i.5il $6,!J6.1I $.5.6!J.'i $3,20!)1 $6,663/ $30,223/ 
I I I I 
$7,!1811i1 $!1.SS!l:1 $!;,;,_,;, $7,;,73/ $0,372/ $3·1,(l(JI/ 
..STA-1·1.s·1·1c·A1_ -,-Al.JI.£ No. IV.--- C<>I.Ul'VII\JA l>JS"f'Rl<:·r 
CHARGES. 
Aiken Circuit ............••..•............ 
Aiken and Willi,;ton .....••..•.......••... 
Batesburg ................•.•••.. .' .....••.. 
Coimnbia-Brookland ......•.............. 
Edgewood .............•............... 
Grl'en Htreet ......................... . 
:\,lain Street .......................... . 
Shandon ..................•............ 
\Yashington Street ................... . 
\YavPrley ............................. . 
\Yhalev Street ........••.............. 
Edgefield .................................. . 
Fairfield .................................. . 
Gilbert ................................... . 
Granitl•ville ..............................•. 
Ir1110 ........................•.............. 
Johnston ................................. . 
LanglPy ................... • .. • •··· • • • ·· ·· · 
Leesville Circuit ..............•........... 
LPesville Ht at.ion ......................... . 
Lexington ...............•................. 
North A11g11sta ........................... . 
Pelion .................................... • 
H.ichland ................................. . 
Ridge Spring ............................. . 
~idgeway ................................. . 
H\\"[l.11:,;(~tl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
\Vagener .................................. . 
.A111f .. AcT1•J,1t·d by t.lie Charge Ar11t. J>aid i..,_, l~\·pry (~barge 1<.:ach Co11fcn!11ce \ .. enr :-;1 ut.e11w11t of the 
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1 ...••••••.. I ........... \ ...................... \ 
. . • • • . . . • • • $1,851 $248 $42 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . • • . . $290 I 
. . • . . . • . . . • 2,205 441 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . • . . • . . • • • • • 741 I 
. . . • • . . . • . . 1,477 1s2 145 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • 327 I 
. . . . . . . . . . . 784 I 90 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . • . . 90 I 
. . . . . . . . . . . 2,653 200 225 ...............•...•....•.•..... · 1 425 I 
. . . . . . . . . . . 4,421 I 2,014 3'76 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• • . . . . . . . . 2,390 I 
. . • . . . . . . . . 3,616 I 176 125 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • • . . . • • . 301 
. . . . . . . . . . . 4,425 I 885 885 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 1,110 
. . • . . . . . . . . 2,290 I 458 265 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . • . • 723 
.••.•................• , 130 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . 150 
. . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 I 360 177 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 537 
........... 1,121 I 211 56 ... ,....... ........... .••••...... 212 
. . • . . . . . . . . 1 ,900 I 38 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . ••••.•••.. 1 63 
..•........ 1 1,292 258 85 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . • . • 343 
1,216 44 37 .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . • • . 81 
2,190 438 438 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . • • . • . . 876 
442 115 62 .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .• • • . . • . . . . 177 
1,331 . . . . . . . . . • . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 4 
1,340 J 268 268 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 536 
2,000 l 240 230 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . • . • • . 470 
1,326 I 1s5 122 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 307 
........... , ........... I........... 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 10 
1,115 I 104 48 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . • . • . . • • 152 
1,327 I 282 187 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 469 
826 130 4 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . 134 
957 I 60 28 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 88 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 1-GREENVILLli DISTRICT 
-------------~-----------·---·--------- Church Property \Vonian's \York ! __ __ _ :\kmhership. 
i -0 I I -~ 0., 
I 
~ 00 i El ~, -o 
Po t p. :: ~ .~ . ~ 
Q) ..::: .... ,...: : >. ;.., - :;:_ ·-P:: !--4 o.) - - I ...::: 0 ;;,., :' ~.- +' 




~ CHARGES I Cl) o., ~• - _1 - ct. ~ : f >4 ~ ~~ ~ :::: --:: I ::--' ~ :::0 
; Cll P.. c ' o 2, :'lO ~~ 
~ ...... '-+- ·- ; .... -- ~ : s~ ~ :=: ~ .:: :: ~u } f 
T. -
,,, ...., 
QJ~ S: ,..::;:: :g:J 2:~ ;;~ 
~~ ~ ~-~ ~- ~ c:-~ -:: --r. 
c:: .... 
Clinton-Broad Street ......•. , , • • • • • • • • • • · · 1 367 
Sloan Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 179 
Easley-First Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 
North Easley . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 311 .... . 
South Easley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 378 .... . 
Fountain Inn--0\• ings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 357 .... . 
Gray Court . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 618 .... . 
GrPPnvillc--Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 293 .... . 
Brandon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 484 .... . 
B1mcomhl' StrC'P1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1084 .... . 
Choice 8trcPt-Mill8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 1 
l)unpan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 298 ..... 
Hampton Avenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 511 1 
.J 11dson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 362 1 
l\'1miaghan-,Voodsidc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 326 ... , . 
J>oe-Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 304 ..... \ 
Rt. Paul ............ · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 86il .... · 
South BIPachPry a1ul Poinsett . . . . . . . . . . 43 .... . 
Greenville Circuit ·........................... 6S8 ... .. 


















171 191 3861 71 5 10 23 171 2 .•... 
3,5 15 236 3 4 
lil 6 337\ 121 7 
151 19 388 9\ 11 
12 6 3iS i ..... 
!J 54 585 6 4 
36 18 354 2& 5 
32 36 280 11 2 
9,j 38 1154 9 10 
3·1 68 223 2 16 
S,1 11 34 8 4 .5 
.5.5 4~ .534~ ,5 7 
·12 l.111 1j.9. 2 2 
4.5 ,20\ ,.'360 6 5 
24 32\ 331\ 11 ..... 
33 i61 828 11 9 
12 2 62 5 ..... 
i 28 638 1 2 
23 211 :J.18 1 ..... 
---·-- ------------·-· --·· -=-----------
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/!; - ,Z ! ;, H i Z ~ ~ ~ C:: ~ ~ 
~1 : ~tiii : : : : : : : I ''.0:oooi.. ' 5:000I :: : ·:: : 1 ·1l·%l\ $3':000 \ •. 119'11 .. .1\ .891 
1 1 /'i,000 .. . . . . . . 11 5,000i 1,1501 2.0001 2,1.'JOI 4,500\ 281 31 1031 
4\ 4 12,000 .................... I ........ l........ !l9 4,.100) 361 ..... I ..... I 
41 4 8,500 . . . . . . . . 1 l ,.'iOO \ ........ \ . . . . . . . . 350 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... \ ..... I 
2 2 3G,000 6.300 1 2,0001·· ...... \........ 5,37,'i 14,500 12SI 31 701 
41 4 21,000 .. . .. . .. 1 3,300 ........ [........ 30
1 
.......... I ........ I 61 12.1\ 
11 11 40,000 ............................ , 7,600 125 3,000\ .... ·•··I 11 21\ 
1 i 1 15,000 . .. .. . .. 1 3,0001 ........ 
1
........ . .. .. . . . 20,000 .. .. .. .. 1 151 
11 1 100,0001 6,000 1 15,0001 ................ \ 6,1201 38,5001 2971 41 374\ 
21 .............. 1 ........ I .... \ ........ \ ........ [ ..... :. .. I 2~111 .......... I ........ f 21 52 I 
1[ 1 10,000 9001 .... 1 ........ \ ........ \ 100\ L;> .................. 1\ 3·1\ 
1\ 1 25,000 .. . . . . . . 11 10,000\ 4,.500[ 6,600\ 1301 10,0001 ........ \ 2\ 1141 
1\ 1 1,600 S,870 ........... •1······••i••····••I 5•19\ .......... 1 ........ 1 11 23\ 
2\ 1 3,600 ............ [ ................ [ ........ 1 ........ 1 ....................... \ ..... 1 
21 2 ...................... \ ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ r.......... ........ 11 121 
~I ... ~ .... :1~:~~c: .. ~~:{:~~ ... ~l ... 1~:·~(:~1, ... ~:~~(:\ ... ~:~~(:\ ... ~:~~~ 1 .... ~·~:~~~11 .... .'~~1.11 11  ~{~': 
4\ 41 13.!iOO .. . . . . . . 11 ·1.000 ....... ·\ 2.000, 3001 ........... , ....... ·l .5\ •l!l1 
11 1 :jo.0001........ 11 :;,ooul ................ 1 121] 11.0001 8!11 11 ,11 
Cm1<·llr<l--:\pa1:u•hp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:j8I 1 
Vi..tor---ElH•111•zpr .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... 2ii(i\ 1\ 
JJr\lll'l'\\S •••.•..•••.••....•••••••••••.••••.... •17~\ ..••. 
:i l [ 
\!\'! 
411 
2~! lii ~00\ ~~ 3 
·1 \ I ..... \ "Fl ,l,l ..... 
1 171 17\ .j,<;,1\ ''\ 1 
2] 2i 12,0001 22!i .... [ ........ \········I··· ..... [ .J()O[ ..... · ·. ··i :lOI 11 J.·,t 
21 2: 1.1.lloo! ............ I ................ I :;001 ........ 1 1.n11ll1 •11li 11 :rn 
II 11' .1(1.P00'. ........ 1 1\ 8.000\ ........ \ .1,:;0111 !ill,: :l;i,2.ill: 1771 ·ll ltil. 
3\ l J.OOll, ........ 1
1 
.... , ........ j ........ _ 6,000I 10' .......... J........ 2! 2.,' 
Lauren,; Cirl'11it. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :lfiO\ ..... 
J,i\,prty ...................................... 8(\\ ...•. \ 
Norri,-, • .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .••......... 1!i5\ ..... \ 
l'i.-km1,s -C:nu·e .............................. 11\7\ .... . 1,1\ ., 
1\ 11 2.ollll
1
, ......... 1\ :i,noo\ 2,0011! ........ 1 r,r,ll :3,ollol .J,I 11 1,1 
8\ .'i !\.0011 ........ \ .................... 1 ........ 1 27:i .......... 1 ........ 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 1\ 1 17.000 ........ 1 11 2.r,00\ ........ 1 ........ I S22 10.SOOI fl21 11 2:,1 
5 !\ 2 ,:",on I .•.•••.. \ I l 800 I ........ I ........ I 2 I .......... 1 ...•••.. 1. • • • . . .•.. I 
;;-,! s:-11 ;3:,r,1 :l!l\ ;q 
~\\ .... ,;,\I l~~l 1\1 11 
l!l 27 Jf,4\ :, ..... \ 
PickPn>< Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!11 \ 2 
RitnpHouv\\le • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . !">~1 1 
,.l'ravt~lt•r 1 H Ilt.•~t, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f,'21 .•... 
1~ 
27 
r, ,, 22.000\··...... 1 3,.'iOO[ 2,:lOO\ :!S·II .1;; .....•. · 1 3tl\ 3/ 22j 
r, \ ;; 1 .600 .. .. . .. . 1 2 .ooo ........ 
1 
........ /... .. .. . 1 .ooo ........ i ..... / · .... i' 
7:2\ nt\ $.-.,,2.1ns\ $lt.:.'<lo,\ ,,\ $!1t.1ool $17.""•"! $:<,,.:.'SIi s,,n.::•1:,1 $:•:i,.n,,o/ $l.n11/ ••711.s.•,0/ 
6 51 261 8 •••.• 
5 H 53tl 4 ..... 
·1 12 640 20 6 
'\',,\a\,-,. .\11-\\ll\ ~\ ,,,.,.\ ·, 777 \ ~Hl'I\ \ 1 ti~•.1\ '.!7~l\ 11 :,\ 
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I - I I 
Clinton-Broad Street • .. • . • • . • . . . .. • • • . • • . . . 1 13 1 34 $25 $3 $9 $37 
Sloan Street • • . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . 1 1 2 40 40 . . • • • • • • • • • . 40 
Easley-First Church . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 1 53 ••.......•..••..••. , .••.•••• •, •, ••.. 
North Easley • . . .• •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 1 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 •••...••••.. 
South Easley ............................ , 1 17 2 40 6 6 15 26 
Fountain Inn-Owings . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 32 3 48 25 5 50 80 
Gray Court .....•............................ \...... 23 4 120 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Greenville-Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . 1 2 2 30 3 . . .. . . 60 63 
Brandon • . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 14 Z ,51 25 10 78 113 
Buncombe Street . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 10 66 3 77 6.'j 15 72 152 
Choice Street-Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 7,5 5 1 74 81 
D'unean . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 1 48 40 . . . . . . 461 86 
Hampton Avenue .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 23 3 SO 69 10 55 134 
.Judson . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 8 2 52 33 12 71 116 
l\1onaJ;?:han-\Voodsicle .................. • I 1 16 ..........................••••••••.. 
Poe--Union ······························\···· .. 1······1 21 32 5 2 28 35 
St. Paul . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . 3 21 2 53 160 .. . .. . 242 402 
So. Bleachery and Poinsett ............. 1 ..... • I 151 ..... ·I• ............................ . 
Greenville Circuit .......................... · / 2 14 4 \ 7,5 25 . . . • . . 60 85 
Greer-Memorial . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. 3 66 40 15 120 175 
Concord-Apalache .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 24 3 75 10 10 .'iOI 70 
Victor-Ebenezer .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1 17 3 67 .. .. . . .. .. .. 501 50 
Laurens .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 8 60 2 72 112 18 172 302 
Laurens Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 1 18[ ..............••........ 
~i~r~:y . :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . ..... ~ ..... ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : I:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Pickens-Grace ............................... I 41 161 1 261 51 5 48 53 
Pickens Circuit ............................. · 1 ·..... , 1.5 \. . . . .. . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .... . 
Simpsonville . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 40 2 75 10 . . . . . . 20 30 
Travelers Rest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 67 . . . . . . . . . . . . 20\ 20 





































































i c ·z -rS 
iL ... :~ ii\ i!t ... ~~~ 
16 24 22 157 219 
28 . . . .. . . . . . . . 243 243 
32 30 . . . .. . 206 302 
28 49 78 2.52 379 
I 
38 14 . . . . .. 273 3251 
20 t.5 9 186 2301 
22 301 72 100 188 
36 S.5 2fl 929 1046 
12 43 21 135 211 
12 ............ , 214 226 
21 80 20 4.'i5 ,576 
14 .. . .. . . . .. . . 39.1 394 
29 28 . . . . .. 289 3461 
19 46 ...•.. 80 220 
40 60 30 388 5181 
!) ............ 1...... 1061 
37 12 .. . . .. 168 3HII 
21 30 55 238 3.50 I 
24 21 . . . . .. 267 312 
18 40 .. .. . . 400 4581 
25 35 8 344 4121 
23 .. . .. . 61' 293 3221 
17 . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 90 
10 .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 1011 
12 15 36 118 181 I 
28 .. . . .. .. .. .. 262 262! 
37 ... . .. .. . ... .. ... . 410[ 
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I I I I I I 14\ ...... 1 31 $35\ $13!) $51!J 
2 15 .. .. . . 6 . . . . . . 701 
!)4 5 . . . . .. 2 11 . . . • . . 264 
19.5 11 .. . . . . 1 34 9 302 
245 19 .. .. . . 8 13 !J 15 
200 12 1 2 57 15 300 
231 7 .. .. .. 3 23 . . . . .. 525 
132 32 6[...... 17 721 164 
160 7 ii 1 23 . . . . . . 349 
412 121 9 10 128 253 2661 
88 121 6 .. .. .. 11 3,5 147 
150 .5[ 13 1 26 36 430 
205 5 I 13 ..... · 1 68 50 692 
216 21 5 4 35 24 2D91 
27.5 2 I .. .. .. ::i .. .. • • • .. • .. 235 I 
63 9\ 5 21 14 8·1 1031 
300 9 31 61 7,'i ...... 781! 
54 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . GI...... 281 
22.5 . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . 43 66 341 I 
18'.l 1 3 2 59 125 6701 
2~~ :i ..... ~ ..... ~ 1i, .... ~~ :~:: 
2181 111 8 2 8.5 229 14081 
18.5 38 .. .. .. .. . .. . 29 ,54 567\ 
65 41...... 2 20 12 ...... I 
7.~, 2,...... ...... 5 ...... 171 
6.J 18 .. .. .. 2 28 36 1891 
22.11 81...... .. .. .. 14 ...... I 6.11 
3001 ...... 1...... 11 27 401 4871 
3281 131...... ...... 13 ...... 1 1121 
I I I I I I ·--~, -- I _I ____ I ---,----I ____ I 
5366 3501 981 561 $951 $13261$127031 
I I I I I 
.... :.."";'."';,·i;:"·. 
:'.'ftff~J~?J:I??~~-j 
;;,~•c,;::~i;~~1:~~~~~~;;:f ,Cf:-•tC)•;ce~,,: ~. ;;;,·· 
,,.;,; ........ -'.,: .. ··;>:..,. •:.i; .. _.'.{ ·~~ ,: ":;,,;"._':""· .:..··_ 
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Clinton-Broad Street •••••• , •••• , •••.•.... . -~~;21 
8loim Strnet-Lydia-
Slouu Street ......•..•.• , •••. , ••.••..... 
l_.Jy<li1\ •••••••••• , , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , •. 
'l,<.1tuls •••••••••••••••• , , ••• , •., • •. • • 









Pickens Chapel ........••••••..•....... 








Gray Court ............•...•........... 
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$594 $5041 $187 
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80 .•...•..•...•••..• 3 
3 
6 
19 12 ....... .. 
99 12 ........ . 







































3 ......... ......... 101 




10 ........ ·/· ........ l 2·1l 




20 2i1::::::::: ::::::::: ....... :~ 
6 .......................... . 
46 
!~ I ....... ~t 15, .......................... . 
59 .......................... . 
1~:, ...... ~~~ 
145 200 
6i\···· .... . lOi ........ . 
36[ ........ . 
rn1 ........ . 
2w; ........ . 
1:l:.!! ..•...... 




ss . . .. 111,_i ,\•.lj 
,'\ ~\~' ~ 1"!'o-1 ,,,,: 
I 
1~91 ........ . 
04 ........ . 







......... , ......... , 121 1101 
......... , 12 81 ll;il 
.................. 
1 
50 501 .. ....... 1········. 30 :lllj 
.. .. .. .. . I:? :?88 :ln.'i: 
1)·11· I ~.• •lS(ll • , •• •, ••••• ! o'l,l , , 
!Ill ....•.... 1 ·l!'I !l!it11 
2,/i5ll n:rn1 l,:?,,11 fl.:.!:l:21 
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Monaghan-W oodsi<le- I 
Monaghan ............................. j 
\Voodside .............................. . 
Totali; ............................. . 
Poe-Union-
Poe .................................... . 
Union ................................. . 
Totals ............................. . 
Saint Paul ......•...................... 
Southern Bleachery and Poinsett-
Southern Bleachery ................... . 
Poinsett ............................... . 
Totals ............................. . 
Greenville Circuit-
Bethel ................................. . 
McBee ................................. . 
Poplar ................................. . 
Sale1n ......... , ........................ . 
GrC>er-









Totals ..............•... , ....... , .. . 
Laurens-First Church .................... . 
Laurens Circuit-
lio\n1es Street ......................... . 
Leesville ............................... . 
\Vat ts Mill ............................ . 
Totals ............................. . 
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·u - ~ --; Q) ...::: U2 1.-4 
~ · ~ ti; U U, 0 = i1 c:: = - - !J-4 L-. L-. 
• - 0J a, - - 0 O 0 
C: ..... 
I<! 0 O O O I~ ~~I 
I 1---··-1 ---, ------1 -- - - I ----- ---- J 
$131 $16 $212 $108 $120 $62 $30 ···•····. ········. $2 $200 
121..... •. . . 272 25 173 15 .. . . . . . .. .. • . . . .. . .• • • . .. .. .. . .. .. . . 190 
25 I 16 484 133 293 77 30 .. . . • .. .. . . . • .. .. . 2 390 I 
9 6 119 30 66 20 ..... ... . 47 00 90 368 
3 3 59 59 33 33 3 . . . . . • • . . 30 15 113 
12 9 1781 901 99 53 3 47 90 105 1,031 
80 .. .. • • . .. 1,5501 94 880 56 110 404 . . . . . . .. . 154 937 
3/ 5 441 491 28 38 .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . 15 131 77 
! 1 · · · · · · · · s · · · · · · · 1-1 1 · · · · · · : 49 · · · · · · · 28 1 · · • • • • • 381 .-: : : : : : : : I.-:::::::: I:::::::: : / · · · · · · · i3 J · · · · · · · si ,' 
I I I 91 5 175 44 99 19 50 ......... , 12 28 ......... 1 
13 6 223 li8 127 75 100 175 29 25 591 
111 5 216 35 122 16 125 . . . . . . . . . 13 57 ......... I 
4 2 83 '28 48 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 10 10 
371 18 698 335 396 143 275 175 64 93 200 
421 42 815 815 462 4621 704 142 .. . ... .. . 246 737 
rnl 16 310/ 150 165 151......... .. • . . .. . . 26 40 ......... 1
1 81 8 155 45 88 401......... .. . . . . . . . 6j .................. I 





. I I I I 
335 15 































10 ......... ·········1·· .. ·····1 15 . . . . . . . .     . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . 3
13 .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
680 580 569 ......... I ......... I 
65 .. . .. . . .. 15 55 83 
14 3 . . . . . • . . . 29 ........ . 
101 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
180 3 15 84 93 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3-GREENVILLE DISTRICT (Con.) ....; -:, --------.----l--------1-- l {- I 
I as i ::: -:, ,,, '1) i 'fl p., 5l 
,,, 
~ rn Q) 
< t:l) '" 'JJ ;.. -,: 
a, ::: 
bl) u ...:,: ... 
d 3 
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"C ; ... 
0 
-t: 1 -,: 1 ~ • ., , n , 6 ~ 
I I - I I l I 
·;;; ·;;; I e a., ,., -~ e ~ d: ::i p., p.. 
I 0 I :., -
__ f ___ _ 
--·------ I 
22\ ................. ·1· ........ 1 ••••••••• \ .•••••••• \. 
9 ) 90\ 
I 











2 39 15 15 .......•..•..•.•.•..•...... 1· ........ 1 ••••••..• 1 41 ......... . Norris-
Cateechee .....•••.....•.. • ....... • •·. • •· 1 26 5 22 .......•...•.•.......•...........•........... 
$7 ...............•............................. 
12 .....•..................... _........ 8 
51 ···•·· ... . 
Fairview .......•......•.•••••..•.•...••. 
6 6 60 








$13 ........ . 
$8\ ......... . 
14 .•.••••••• 
Gap Hill ............................... . 
Norris ................................. . 
Ilhuha1na ...................... •. •. • •· •· 
TY•·elve l\file .......................... . 
Totals ............................. . 




Porter's ............................... .. 
Salem .................................. . 
Taber .................................. . 
Totals .................•.... • • • • • • • • 
Simpsonville Circuit-
Fellowship ............................. . 
Green Pond ........................... . 
:Hopewell .............................. . 
~impsonville ........................... . 
Pi,-;!-!:ah ................................. . 
'l' -1 · l · \ () ,\ ~ . _ ............................ . 
Tr:1\ ,•!Pr':- H,•-.t ('irl'llit. 
1:,_.,,-',-; Cliap•·l ........................... I 
.la<"k:-,,n·,-; <_;rove ..••..••••••..•• , . , ... ··\ 
'.'vl a,·11•! 1,. ............•••.•............... 
Mountain RP,st. .•.••.....•............. 
Trave\Pr',s Rest ......................... I 
Totnls ....................... • .. •. • •\ 
Tnl n\H ••... : ............................ \ 
$3 $2 $30 
5 5 50 
3 3 30 
35 34 350 













141·· ...... . 
54 .... ····· 
24 ........ . 
63 ........ . 

































226 ....... .. 
.584 ........ . 

















31 ......... ' 
111 8 
I 
21······ ... 10 .•...•... 
4\ ........ . 
13\ .•....... 
71 ........ . 
36\ 9\ 
\}\ 3i 
i I ti\ 
31\'" ..... ~t 
$8921 $SHI I 
I I 
$"'"\ s-.1c.\ 








48 111 194 53 
411 ......... 1 
201 ......... l 
89 ......... \ 
229 ......... \ 
1::18\ ..•...... \ 
682\ ......... I 
l!i91 .,\ 
159\ J.'i\ 







:s 111 _ns:\ 1 
I 
7 ·····••" ................................... . 




220 50 13 1161......... 91 
6 ........ . 
......... , $2 ··········1··· ...... 1 
.................................... 1 
2 ......... \ ......... \ 
151 11·· ........................................... 1 
21
1 
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . 2 10
1 
......... 
1 109\ 32 .. . . . . . .. . . .. . • . . . 6 10 ........ . I I 
28 ......•........... \ ......... , ..•..... ·/·· ....•.. 1 .•••••••• 1 





10 ... · · · · · · 
50 ......... 1 ......•.• 1 .....•••..••.••... 1 .....•... 1 ..••••••. 1 
127 ......... \ .................................... \ ......... 1 
i9 ............ · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · .. · · · · · ·. \. · · · · .... 1 
402 ......... 50 45 ......... 8~1 ......... 1 
I I 
\JO 3 ........................... \ 601 lfl\ 
901 11\--....... . .. .. . .. . 31 i5\ 12\ 
Hl ................................... ; ......... \ 3\ 
64 5\......... .. .. .. .. . 611 251 i\ 
69\ ....... --i··....... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 20 3.5\ 330 rn .................. I !l 1sol 2011 
$!1,02.1 \ 5.,;,Mx/1 $a.1x1 / $·1.65::/ s1.r.1r,/ t-:1.:,nr./ $21,i'6GII 
I I I I 
I 
I I ! I I I 
$,H.f'i!'",Sl :fl\_:,sn; $7.0"-""i $fi.~l.,:,: S1.0J7 ·, s-,.:,:-t,; $:•1.x:,01 
GH.f-::1_-.:.N VII .I.I·.:. 1.>IS"J"R ICT 
,! .Arut. Acceptt.•d Ly tl1c Charge .Arnt.. 1>aid hy Every Cbar~c I~ach C()11fcre11ct.~ "'\-t•ar 
to ltai:sc in Five Year8 1>11ri11g tlie Five Year- Period uf the t,pecial Effort. 
:---;t atcu1P11t of the 











Cliuton-Broad Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,847 
8loan Street . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 400 
Ea:siey-.First Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,6·13 
N ort.h Easlt>y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 769 
South Easley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,017 
Fountain Irm--Owings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,200 
Gray Court . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1,971 
Greenville-Bethel . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 657 
Brandon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 800 
ll uncom he St rel't . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,928 
Choice Stn'Pt--Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 442 
Du1wa11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 900 
Hampton An•11ue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,300 
.) UU!:illll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,095 
Monagha11-\Yoodsidl' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,050 
Poe---lj 11io11 • • . . • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 450 
St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,380 
8outh Bh•achPry and Poinsett ........ 1 150 
Greruvillc Cirl"uit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,000 
Greer-l\lPmurial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,190 
Conconl --Apalaclie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,328 
Victor---EJ,enc7.er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,087 
Laurens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,285 
Laurens Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 805 
Liberty .................................... \ 800 
Nc,rris ..................................... 1 ••••••••••• 
Pickens-Grace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,095 
Pickens Circuit . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 548 
Simpsonville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,971 
Traveler's Hl'st ..................................... . 
I 
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1,095 I 62 
548 I 22 
1,971 I .......... . 
.. ......... 1 12 
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···········'···· ...... . - 112 
28 
21 
1 .......... · I · ......... · I-- ........ · I $7 ,508 
~~~~~~~~~~iif ·.·~····· 
' · -:: .,..~·.:;~•';.~:.;,::);.·¼'-:..".J} !~· <r~-~ !·~ .... -.".:1:l· ::_i;;..,. --'t.~-i-;:• .' c:-:.~:·~--:::•· ·· :"•:<-~:..if;,,~.:-·:-.~: 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. t -ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
~-~ ;_j: 
·---·· __ ___ C_hu~~_P_r_operty, ______________ _ 
Woman's Work 
,-_,, ~•----:a-




. . I I (C Cl, r.n ·- v. 
~ f"~ :5 ~ 
0 ~i-. d • QJ ~ °' I u 1: ~ ~ ~ .~ ~ - ,..: ' >- - ·:;: - o.\ .~ ¢. 
- - - 1 ,_ O .. ...... d ·- ~ .... 
I • \ d a., 
tll~ ,-4 



























--d rn .~ ·a ,.:, 
P-t C) 
I ·s t/l 0 c,i w .... 
CHARGES "' Ul QJ t~ 
C) Q+-1 - ,..,..,:.... +-' ,- . 0c """ 
c; ·-, _!:le:.; Cui Cl "" 





















I C) S 
\ "25 
\ > 











._ Q,) ..0 ·s 0 8 
I t/l a., ci 11) ... ,.c..., s Ul 
Q,) ~ 
- :';::; C ;',:; a., C_ "c; 8 ,:::. ~ 
d '""O ---o+-- c:!;:::: r.J; Q) ::S ~ 
c., - • - Cl .;; - c.,"e:' \ - tH 








i:: ..... p.. z ~ 
\~~ 
C ~ :=- \ u c.., Q..I cc I,...~ '-' A 
,_:; ~ .;:. : ,-r: p::; ' p.. ,-r: H -7.- z~ I i 
2 2 -,10:000 . .-:-:.-.-: .
1
· - 1\ $5,500 $2,500 ........ I $2.500\ $5,500\ $38l 1\ 2!)\ 
Blacksburg . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 304 • • • • • 1 
Blackstock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 157 .... . 
Baldwin and Eureka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 36·1 ..... · 
Chester-Bethel . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 720 .... . 
Chester Circuit . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 384 .... . 
Clover Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 629 .... . 
East Lancaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 795 1 
Fort Lawn . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 437 .... . 
Fort Mill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1074 .... . 
Great Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 436 1 
Hickory Grove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6•17 .... . 
Lancaster Station . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3Q9\ .... . 
Lancaster Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 693\ .... . 
\Yest Rock llill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 455 .... . 
Park and Ogden . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Hichburg . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 421 \ 1 
Ruck Hill-Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 3071 .... . 
:-,;t, John's . . . . . . .. . .. ... ... ...•.............. 702\· ... . 
H,"'k Hill Cin·lli1, ........................... , ,J7,·, ... .. 
\":111 \\'v,·k ···································\ r,11' ..... I 
',.,· i11n:-hc,r,' . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . .. 31il I 1 \ 
Conlon ~ll'l\lOl'inl .....•.••.....•.•.......... \ So' ..... ·\ 
Y,,rk ••••.•...•....•....•..•.•...•............ \ 4161 .... . 

















































14 320 4 8 
11 152 2 4 
15 392 8 ·•••· 
44 736 13 4 
8 435 1 2 
12 677 17 4 
26 826 21 34 
15 452 17 3 
53 1126 29 19 
15 491 4 4 
25 647 11 22 
31 392 1 10 
244 502 10 8\ 
18 447 ····· 2 
43 272 2 10 
12 4~9\..... !)l 
124 183 2 ..... 
s I 16s 2 1 I 
171 4\)_'jl 10 8, 
17t,: :J'.Jtii ;j 31\ 
C\ 30:;I 2 8\ 
201 go\ 11 4\ (i\ 4-10 . . . . . 13 
940,10973\ 172\ 212\ 
4 4 10,000 . . . . . . . . 1 1,800 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . 2,700 7 1 101 
2 1 16,000 $2,500 . . . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . $3,300\ 92, .................. 1 11 261 
1 1 40,000 .. . . .. . . 1 10,000 .. • . . . . . .. . . . . . . 700 20,500\ 7-1 3\ 202\ 
4 4 11,000 .. . . . . . . 1 2,000 1,0001··...... 400 4,800 28 3\ 108\ 
3 3 8,000 . . . . . . . . 1 5,000 . . . . . . . . 1,400 100\ 5,200 58 1 57 
4 4 21,500........ 1 3,500 ................ \ 1,6821 10,0001 43 21 581 
4 4 11,soo........ 1 4,ooo 2s1 ........ I 6.':i81 7,550\ 69 1 441 
3 3 ,55,000 2,100 1 1,000 ........ 1........ 1,137 22,000 208 3\ 52 
2 2 32,500 .. .. .. . . • . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... . . . . . 2,2651 31,500 7 41 74\ 
4 4 13,250 1,300 1 3,000 ................ ! 324\ 6,850 19 2 36 
1( 1 30,000 .. . . . . . . 1 6,000 .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 650 13,.125 61 41 1231 
4\ 4 9,500 ········ .... ········ ········ 300\ 165\ 3,000 34 ..... ) ..... 
3 4 10,0001 ~-57 21 5,500 575 ... ••;." 3001 ?··5~0 37 ..... 1 ..••. ) 
2 2 15,000 ,oo 1 3,000 .. .. . .. . ,)oo 3001 12,2a0 67 11 HI 
3\ 3 7,.500\........ 1 1,.500 .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 201 4,200 47 31 1001 
1 l 12,000 ............................ ······ .. \ 7SI .5.000 fiO 1\ 161 
1 1 20~.()(){\i <J0,0001 1\ 25,~~0I 10,0001 50,0001 :1~'.·\!lS\ 8~·;,001, 40~ 1\ 14~\ 
41 ·1 la,Ol\0
1 
........ 1 lj 3,1:J0l··· .. ···i--""" ,,-Oil\ 1,-00; 4, 3 1 4,,1 
31 3 1ll.00ll
1 
380', 1\ 1,:iOO, ........ 
1 
........ ', ~08\ 3.0llOf ~fl\ .•... ! ..... !, 
2[ 2 27,:,(Hli ........ \ 1\ ,1,000\........ :iOOI 32,,i (J,()()IJ\ 15:ll 3( !il'• 
1\ 1 !l,OOO! !lll\ .... 1 ........ \ ........ 1 ........ \ !172\ .-;.onn\ 2.-;\ 1\ 1.·, 








8,000\ 97\ 2\ 3gl 
•'\ "\ $600,2;,o\ soo,Ms\ rn\ '"'·"""\ •g,rno\ ,,,,,.sou\ $6>,•rn\ ""·'"I Sl,6121 "' ,210\ 
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2-ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
>, • 
..D t) 









































C • • .... I ..s' ~~I w: I ~i u:· r.r.i 
"' '7 :::· . · :-. · c, i :=: 1 .;; I ·- <V ' I ,..., -c -c ,,; 
l;l) • :..:; r: ,.......... "J. ,....::: If. .._ ':) ....::: • t ~ ~ ~ r O UJ ~ ~ C) ! a,) ~. • 
0 !£ ~ ~ ~ "E - ~ I ~ ::::: C) _: 0 ~ ..:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ! bJ);; I ~ '":j • ,::1 ~ "~ g_ 00 
~ c.:: r... b ;... ·:: ~ ~L ~ ~ ~ 3 ~ - z ""3 I~ QJ 00 ~ r:: 0 J ~ if1 ~ .2 ~ ::: .µ >a 
c.; rn 00 ..s I Cl ..;: i5 ·a j ! = . a i'.! 0 ~ E I ~ s i ~ I ::; :::; :;:: ::I ~ C) ::= . ·;; ·J.i - ~: ..... p:; E ,.c 
~ ~ t I'.: ... .:::; . rn "'6 oo 1 - ..._. ::: i t:: ' i:il 11) < . §'..<:: ro • ', ~ .:::; . :: .::. ';: ... < t ...:i " -c ' (ll "Oc.; .... c '""a -::: • -e1' Cro I bl) ,.,u E-<s:: 'o"· C _,< -a., 'g 
~ i E 5: 1 .; f1...:: d c...::: 8 ~ - =§ .::; ;:. 
1 
·- ~ , d e ~ ·a ~ ~ ~ c L.. C..:: ~ rn 
C I . ..... ..... ·- - -+----J i:..., ·- ;.;_.I • -.I • ._,, - C) ~ • • \i ·- - ,..... - ,... ~ __.__~--
0 0 C) C'j I :: C: 0 v · U] t:::: '--4 :: ~ Q ,-. · O ~ :: • Q ~ 0 - 2 r . ::: =: c.;:. C:: ~-. ...,.... C'3 
U Z ~ r::c I < ~ E-- ! z o' Z z _, i % ,.... : r< ~ z ·- Z E-< , Z....., --r: ~ «:: - ~ ~ 
Blacksburg •··································1I:: ... -.-,----;.-.~~~~ .~~-.. :::~ ... ~.~.-. ...... ...... 2 19 18 21 --;;01 ·;·;; 1601 sl ..... J ..... I $13! ...... $3231 $3315 
Blackstock ..•................................ 1 8 2 4.1 5 ...... 17 22 2 g ...... ...... ...... 84 ............ j ..•••• j •••••• j 2j...... 50) 52 
Baldwin and Eureka ......... ............... ...... 3 2 27 25 ...•.. 38 63 2 17. ... .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 250 175 18 2 ............ ) $23 4.561 499 
Chester-Bethel .............................. I 8 • • . . . . 1 49 20 7 34 151 1 36 42 45 379 502 292 23 14 3 881 195 29721 3255 
Chester <:;irc1;1it .............................. j •••••• ······\ 1 15\······ .....• ...... ...... 3 ...... 17 ...... ...... 247 120 1 1 ...... 29J...... 1931 222 
Clover Circu1t .. • ............................ , 2 7 2 80 25 . . . . . . 16C 185 2 f,8 60 52 376 556 250 2.5 17 17 53 I 175 10301 12152 
East Lancaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/ 24 5 189 140 13 105 258 4 72 78 56 526 732 4i5 2,5 67 12 .561 26 10671 1149 
I•:ort La..wn ................................... ) 1 21 . . . • .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 4 31 8!...... 243 284 210 181...... 2 52j...... 605! 657 
I• ort Mill . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 3 2.5 4 100 75 10 169 254 3 74 14·1 84 809 1111 4!0 53 39 91 89j 80 1334I 1503 
Great Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 19 2 30 . . • . . . • .• . . . 55 55 2 20 26 . . . . . . 394 4·10 190 11 ..... · 1 1 40 7 4751 522 
Hickory Grove .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 39 2 50 17 . . . . . . 16 33 4 48 88 . . .. . . 314 4,i3 . .. .. . 5 .. . . .. 4 53 . .. . . . 381 I 434 
Lancaster Station . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 44 40 . • . • . . 82 122 1 24 40 10 24 7 321 160 .. .. . . 18 7 87 37 596 I 720 
Lancaster Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 16 4 150 32 . • . . . . 25 77 2 18 14 . . . . . . 308 ............ 1 1-1 ••••• • 1 2 7 . . . . . . 180\ 187 
\\'e;;t H.ock IIill ............................. ) 1 12 2 31 .. . . . . . . . . . . 12 12 3 18 ................ .. I 2,45 2001 5 . . . . . . 2 21 . . . • . . 175\ 196 
Park and Ogden .. . .. ..... ... .. ... . .. . . .. ... 1 2 3 73 15 2 . . . •. . 17 2 14 . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . 191 147/ 3 1 . . . . . . 20/ ...... ) 174! 194 
Richlrnr~ .................................... 1 26 1 20 10 ...... ..•... 10 3 35 20\ 8 242 305 2G0 11\ 2j...... 50 71 1881 245 
Rock Hill-Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 35 l 12 56 ............ I 208· ...... I 2 . . . .. . 31 15 .. . .. . 1281 143 
St. John's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 18 2 84 80 18 111 206 1 63 .'il 43 7591 1091 . . .. . . 42 . . . . . . 2 41 300 30281 3369 
Rock Hill Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 2 70 40 . . . . . . 15 55 4 29 30 .. . . . . 306 365 2G5 17 . . . . . . 1 43 . . . . • • 243 I 286 
V:1.n \Vyck ................................... 6 6 2 113 15 ...... 31 46 3 22 ...... j...... ...... 3.10 ...... 7 ............ \ 20 ....•• 180I 200 
\vmnsuoro .... _... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 30 1 25 20 . . .. . . . . . . . . 20 2 21 20 12 180 233 150 •I 11 ...... I 54I 8) 596) 658 
Gordon Memonal ···························1······ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 11 ...... }······ 111 ...... ...... 1.l/······1······1 18/······1 3351 353 
York . •· • .. • •................ •................ 1 19 . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • .. 3 27 16 14 2·11 298 175 1.Z.I...... . . . . . . 38 . .. . . . 336I 374 
I 1 ___ 1 
I ) ) ! ) -i·· I I I I I I I -, --,-----, I -----1·--t ----1 I ,---
Totals ..• •. • • • .. •. •. • .. •. • ...... • ......... / 42 300 40 1219 $559 $50! $9051 $1531/ 551 6871 728/ 306/ 5665/ 8525/ 3669/ 318f 162 65I $8891 $858 $15045/ $16716 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3 
~ "O -:, I ·; Q.) Q) VJ 
O'J "' P-c "' Q.)Q) ·o en 
~ •tij en 
Q) 
< el < P-c ... 
Q) 
d ... ... bl) 5 Q) Q) ... 
-0 -0 CIS 
CHARGES. I ~ ~ i::..::: .s ..... 0 
t -d ... 
ii en ~ P-4 en 
en 
< M 
~ ~ ... 
i:= 0 
~ 
bl) bl) ... ... 
i:: i:: ~ 
Q.) 
:a ::a 0 -5 
•iij ·- d ell en Q) Q) 
Q) c:l ... ... ... .... P-c p., P-c 
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Cl) i= C. ~ Cl) Q.) 
CIS a 
ai i:i:: E~ C1) ~ ... i= 0 c!l Q) 
CIS -0 ~ ~ -
1-c i= CIS 0~ 
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r:n 0 "c3ril ... Q) 
1-c 0 "jj 











p., ---------·-1 ·--· ---· ··--r I I . ---- ·-'--1 - -~--r- I 
$1,200 $1,410 $16 $2 $386 $15 $219 $9 ... . ..... $170 ···•··•·· $12 $150' 
.......... 
Blacksburg-Blacksburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $111 $112 
New Zion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 10 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121 122 
Blackstock-Antioch . . . . . . . . . . . .• . .. . . . . . . . 17 12 
Bethesda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 27 
Bethlehem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 18 
Blackstock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 27 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 84 
Baldwin and Eureka-Baldwin . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 66 
Eureka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 22 22 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 88 88 
Chester-Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330 330 
Chester Circuit-Armenia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 66 53 
Bethany ......... _ ...................... ·1 11\·· ...... . 
Caper's Chapel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 40 
New Hope . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 44 27 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.'> 120 
Clover Circuit-King',; Mt. Chapel . . . . . . . 88 66\ 
Clover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 88\ 
St. Paul ................................ \ ·1-1 26 
Tm:ils . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 220 1S0 
Ea~t Lam:a,-;tn c·ire11i\-- lle1ht·I . . . . . . . .. . . . '.!O :9'\ 
Hopev.dl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,01 ,lJ 
Tabernacle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 81\ 
Zion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 30 
Totals . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-17 210 \ _______ _ 
I -d OJ :Ji I "' ·;;; «I ; "' ::i. < .... .... 
I I 0) ~ CHARGES. -0 ~ ~ i I 
i bl) e:l• C: ::a I "::J ·w "z;j 
I Q) I 
Q.) ... .... 
P-c 0.. I 
Fort Lawn Circuit-El Bethel ................ 59 59 
Fort Lawn .. ........................... ... 74 74 
Heath Chapel ····· .......................... 35 35 
Lando . .... .... ............................. 27 27 
Totals .... ................... ............ 195 195 
Fort Mill--Pleasant Hill ................... 92 92 
Philadelphia . ························· .. 62 62 St. John's .............................. 181 181 
Totals .................................. 335 335 
GrPat Falls-Ebenezer ............. ......... 77 66 
Great Falls ................................. 143 154 
Totals ............................... 220 220 
Hickory Grove-Canaan ................. .. . 37 37 
Shady Grove .. ........... ........... ..... 35 35 
Sharon . . ... . . ... .... .... ........ .. .... .. $27 $27 
Mt. \'ernon . ...... .. .................. ... 99 99 
Totals .............................. 198 198 
Lancaster 8tatio11 .......................... I 330 330 
Lancaster Circuit-Camp CrPek ........... 17 17 
Carrnel ................................. 11 11 
Grace . ·············· ···················· 77 77 8t. Luke ................................ 44 44 
Totals ..................................... 149 149 
\Vest Rock Hill-\Yest Main .............. 132 54 
India Hook ............................ 28 25 
Aduah ......... ························· 27 22 
Totals ................................... 187 101 
Park and Ogden-Park .................... 52 52 
Ogden ........................................... 52 52 
Totals ... ···························· 104 104 
I 
•• 
100 175 1 1 33 Hi 18 12 . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . 15 50 ········ 
1,300 1,585 17 3 419 31 237 21 . . . . . . . . . 171 . . . . • • . • • 27 200 
150 114 1 1 57 15 32 9 ............. ".... . . . . . . . . . 20 34 
280 250 5 4 114 95 64 53 .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
250 180 4 4 95 21 54 14 ......... I ......... I 1 5 ........ . 
300 243 5 5 114 12 65 10 45 19 3 5 ........ . 
980 787 15 14 380 143 215 86 45 19 4 30 58 
950 950 9, 9 241 75 138 50 ········· 20 .. .. ..... 63 56 
250 250 31 3 63 . . . . . . . . . 35 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 ........ . 
1,200 1,200 121 12 304 75 173 50 . . . . . . . . . 20 . . . . . . . . . 94 56 
3,000 3,000 45 45 1,142 1,142 647 647 971 616 711 .. . . . . . . . 2,642 
~~~ ...... :~~ i1········: 2~~ ...... ~~~ l~i ....... ~~ :::::::::\ ...... ~.~ : .. :::::: ....... 5._~ ...... ~~ 
400 360 6 ·•••·•·.. 1.52 24 86\ 17\··....... .. . . . . . . . 6 18 1001 
400 220 6 6 152 16 86i 11 16 6 2 15 2001 
1,500 1,013 22 15 554 143 3431· 98\ 16 10 8 96 500\ 
815\ 100 11 11 305 18 173 12 ........................... I 32 151 
815 815 11......... 305 351 173 25......... 40 ......... 1 35 201 
370 235 6 ···•····· 152 3 \86[ 2 ······· .. \········· ······· .. 1·· ....... 1 ......... 1 
2,'.~~'.) 1,:,~0 2~ 1! 76~ ~~I 4~2\ 3!)\ .. ···• .. ·l 401 ......... 1 67\ ~·i! .:,.:,.~I _.,31 u .:, 13u .,,\ 16 30 ......... \ -1......... IOI .,1, 
fi40I G!U\ 10 10 243\ 210\ 138 120 45 4 -15
1 
50 36\ 
S341 742 12 12 316 222\ 180 129 35 68 6 40 301 
4 23 27 5 16 6 161 1 7 91 10 . . . . . . . . . 20 1 14 1011 
2,2So 1,91°__ ____ .::_ _______ 33 
1 
S55 l __ 500 ___ 485 ___ -~s~ _____ so _ _ ~6 52 1 H 211 1 
STATISTICAi. TABLE No. 3-ROCK I-Ill.I. DISTRICT (Con) 
-d ~; 
a., -d ~ -d -ci 
.., ,, d: i ,; 
,,,, 
""' ·,. ~ ·.;; ~ ,-o ~ ,. OJ ~ .,~ - ~ ·r, -0 .,. i:,.., -=' ... ,:: '" "' C) < Q) ~ii.. --r: "" "· ·;;; "' ·.; ' :::; ..., "' I a., ~ er, ..Sil "' i i "' s 0) ; --,: i:,.., -"' .... < p.. o:; -,=c: ' g :s: I p:; .... 0 i:il 0 t:I) u 0 ! ~ "' ~ -"' -"' :::= ::: .!4 ~ r:· - .... i::: 0 t:I) .... .... :s ci "'"O "' 0) -=u 0 ., ., .... i:: C: ..., -·- ;:;:: ~ I 0) Q) ::: 
I 
:::: .... ~~ m 0'7::' ::.; '-' 
i 
o:; en -a z~ ~ ... § C: ·c a; c., ..., ..., I Q.) ::s <fJ -a -a i:3 u,-,:) ::.; c., I iii i 
.... u en .... ti~ c::: ·c :.. ~ .... .... I u 0 
"' c,: .... 
.... Q.) I c., 0) - § i :: i ~ Q.) 0) .,, 'fJ 
I 
0 i i:3 I 
i:3 I .... 3 .... I ... 5 5 j i 5 
0 




I - I I ---r-
71 
I 
521 8 203 1521 701 64[ 201 58\ 676 685 9 9 258 200 144 123 ........... 2401 901 471 151 315 315 4 4 122 44 6!! 25 ......... 10\ 39 12 45 
248 248 3 4 94 92 54 56 .......... ......... 1 ......... 1 91 881 
1,758 1,769 24 24 677 484 382 298 ......... 3201 1931 881 343\ 
850 650 12 12 321 216 181 133 .. ... .... ... . ..... 41 1001 150\ 
580 580 8 8 219 219 120 120 ....... .. .. .. .. . . . 15 100 2541 
1,670 1,670 25 25 631 343 356 21J 90 306 295 365 640 
3,100 2,900 45 45 1,171 778 657 464 90 306 351 565 1,044 
666 600 9 9 266 131 147 81 .. . . . . .. . 25 68 49 1,500 
1,334 1,400 19 17 494 124 284 76 45 125 85 53 360 
2,000 2,000 28 26 760 255 431 157 45 150 153 102 1,860 
374 337 51 ......... 128 38 72 23 .. .. . .... 135 35 36 45 
350 315 5 5 130 
951 
76 58 .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. 5 24 37 
$275 $248 $4 $4 $83 $81 $47 $49 . ........ $25 .. . .. ... . $18 $331 
999 900 q .......... 343 169 193 9·1 10 635 65 64 105\ 
1,800 1,800 27 9 648 383 338 224 10 795 105 141 2211 
3,000 3,000 45[ 45 1,142 843 646 517 95 388 305 300 60 
150 144 ~, 3 57 27 33 12 ........ •:••··· .... 10 81 11 104 1031 2 39 13 22 10 .. .. . .... ...... .. . 3 8 11 
700 7001 s 8 268 90 1.51 81 101 15 13 45 121 
401 401 6 6 153 1.53 87 87 25i 40 ····· .... 44 761 
1,355 1,355 19 19 517 283 293 190 35\ 55 25 113 2191 
800 339 14 5 453 152 258 10 50, 151 ......... ........ · 1 1561 
250 210 3 3 95 24 53 14 11 20 ......... 10 ......... , 
250 186 3 3 95 26 54 18 ······ ............ 1 ......... 1 101 ......... I 
1,300 835 20 11 643 65 365 42 51 I 35 ······ ... 20 . ........... 
500 500 :1 5 183 .......... 103 .......... ......... 1········· . .......... 4 55 500 500 6 183 177 104 10!) . ................. 20 35 82 
1,000 1,000 111 11 366 177 207 109 .................. 20 39 137 
I I I I I I I I 
,,~~~!~;;~:,· 


















······ . ....... 
....... 
5,123 



















' t· '!: - ,,. - r.A-'•,.,_· •.• e,,,:;-::i.: '1 .,.. • Bi!tdE:'.:::!..!!!it~;:· f ,:th ·- e:.iW n;,-,«y;<~.:-,1""-,.-~ _._ ... 'I '-••"'•~"?',.,.,,_;,,,;, .. -.J;,-.,,~•~-..~,.-'•c';"",m?.'Pl9?,°,':.•'.•°''•:•• ~ ••)'<•:,•,:.,-i!':.~:'-";'~~-";-:".~;\.~';._"'I";..,-~;~~~~~< 
,,...,.. .... ,,.,.. ;,,,_...._ 
-;.;•··.~ .. :~._;_:_ ~-.: ·. 
·~~~1·~'.> ' . 
. -~~~--"'·-•- ~-~ . -· ....., ..... 
. .,, 
~·'c.,•~2~~··~-~~;-.;;,.~,.~,;;i_.~~~~-7~~ ;;49;;f·~~·-·;:;~~ .•. ~~~ ::,i~~j~~~i;;~~ii~:i.~~:~~\!'1.~~-~~::i[Qjitji@ _.;~-~:.!~~:~6,._~_j{A~~ .. I ! .-.: ( -,~ J!ii~. •-~~t@i 
.,.,:c;,·.. .-/~'?frt:if.:;,1:t:.~~·;r•;i~\~01:lil~ 
.··;.~-'~:C=,:,,~.~~-$.!'~~~P..~~~!.7#·-·~·--·':." 
















Richburg-Mt. Prospect .....•........•.... 
Pleasant Grove ....................... . 





Totals ............................. . 
Rock Hill-Bethel ......................... . 
St. John ...................... : ........ . 
Rock Hill Circuit--Catawba .............. . 
Friendship .................•........... · 1 
Mt. !lolly ............................ . 
Antioch ........................... •• .. •I 
Totals ............................. · \ 
Van Wyck Circuit-Belair ............... . 
Osceola ................................. \ 
Yan \Yyck .............................. \ 
Totals ............................. . 
Winnsboro-Greenbriar .................... . 
Winnsboro ............................. . 
Totals .............................. \ 
Gordon l\lcmorial ......................... . 
York--Philarlclphi,i ....................... .. 
Oli\'et .................................. . 
Trinity ................................ . 
Totals ....................•............. 
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----- I -y--- - I I 
88 37.. ....... 71\ ......... \ 111 
29 ...........••........•..... \......... 36\ 
9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 131......... 15\ 
126 37 .. . . . . .. . 84 .. . .. .. .. 62\ 
10 ......... .................. \ 12 95\ 
861 961 851 600 402 3,116\ 
27 . .. .. .. .. 5 26 20 18\ 
70 10 261 10/i 16 5 
156 25 85 155 80 215 
70 .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 61 15 80 
323 35 351 347 131 318 
45 26......... .. .. . . .. . 39 32 
28 .. . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 5 
77 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 69 
150 26 ......... l......... 155 106 
30 15 ......... 
1
......... 12 501 
210 ... . . . . . . 340 78 305 540\ 
240 41\ 340\ 78\ 317\ 590\ 
22 ........ · 1 201 10\ ........ ·I" ....... I 
40 ................. · 1 16\......... 87, 
16 ......... J ........................... \ 101 
120 ........ · 1 82l !J.il 31 ......... I 
176 .. . . . . . . . 82 100 3 971 
I I 
I 
I - I I . - -- I I 




"l"',1tn.\.- , ..... ~t ...,.~,.nr · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · \ 


















$1·1 ,:\7·1\ $10,0:1:l\ 
$8.8371 
$><,70:11 $ff.1.,.,1 $-t,70:l! $-t.-'i7•11 $-1,S:!II $2,,5-1111 $16.3871 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV.-ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
CHARGES. 
Blacksburg ............................... . 
Blackstock ................................ . 
Baldwin and Eureka ..................... . 
Chester Circuit ....... .- .................. . 
Clovt'r Circuit ............................ . 
East. Lanea~ter ............................ . 
Fort Lawn ............................... · i 
Fort l\·hll ...................•••........... 
Great Falls .............................. . 
Hickory Grove .......•........•........... 
Lancaster 8t at inn ........................ . 
Lanea1-ter Cireuit .........•............... 
\Vest lloek Hill .......................... . 
Park and Ogden ......................... . 
R.ich burµ: .................•................ 
Roek Hill-BPthel .............•........... 
~t . .John's ............................ . 
Rock Hill Cireuit ........................ . 
\'an \Vyck ............................... . 
\Vinnsborn .................•............... 
Gordon IVIPmorial ............•............ 
York ..................................... . 
Chester-Bethel ..............•............ 
Arnt.. A,., . .,pt Pd h~· the, Charge 
to Hai~e in Five Years 
.-\nit. Paid I,~- En•ry Charµ:i, Each Co11fc1·e11ce Yca1· 
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~ § . ........ 
~ Qj~ = ._ I 








+> (l) <N = ._ I 
:::l =--0 0 <N 
ao~: 
< 
.• . . . .. . . .. s1,210 $18 ........... I ........... \. ................... .. 
........ ... 1,100 5 $4 \ ........... \ ..................... . 
. . .. .. .. .. . 880 .. . .. .. .. .. l.'i ........... \ ............... · .... .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,500 171 8 . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • • • . • •••.••.•.• 
..... ...... 2,210 I .57 ........................................... · 
. . . . . . . . . . . 2,475 I 146 .52 ...........................•..... 
.. .. . . .. .. . 1,852 I 255 Hl3 ............................... .. 
.. . . .. .. .. . 3,355 I 352 351 ................................ . 
.. . . . . .. .. . 1,925 I 199 153 ............................... .. 
...................... \ !lO 104 ................................ . 
. . . . . . . . • . . 3,300 l ,'i72 305 ................................ . 
.......... • ............ 1......... .. 26 ...........................•..... 
: : : : : : : : : : : .. · .. -650 .. \: : : : : : : : : : : -...... 20 .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
.. .. . . .. . . . 1,760 50 84 ................................ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 110 l 100 ................•......•....•............... 
. . . . . . . . • . . 3,960 1,000 600 .•.................•............. 
.. .. .. .. .. . 1,733 I 346 347 ............................... .. 
.... ....... 1,100 l 90 ........................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 277 78 ................................ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 300 . . . . . . . . . .. 10 .•............••.........•.....•. 
.. . .. .. . . . . 1,760 281 110 ................................ . 
. • .. . • .. . • . 3,300 666 711 ................................ . 
Statcn1cnt of the 




























































Totals ................................. \ $38,240 \···········II $37,14.0 $4,625 I $3,171 \ .......... ·I·· ........ ·I·· ......... ) $7,750 $30,667 
:~:7~::~~1~_'.-.':; ,.;.,-,._.[, ·;,., 
•'·:·~~iri;·;~~, 
,-<t.':•· - •• .,..,,.-.... ,.--
-"'~- ,'.~c,~~iiv,:,::" 
•· .-: ... ~,: .. ,' ,. .. \_ ,· ~.' '.·.•~ 
''1 '«-,' 
... g;,rr1 ,am 'tl~fl,..;:.\'/~:-:e 
., .... :~~t~l~~f&~i~fill:2~~r· 
-~~ 



























- "·-r"~--"•', ··7 ....... ·~--· ~ --~,·~:~,.., 4 ~1-t,'".'!'~:ile" 
w-,~••'~ 
··-:-~~VY\;~, - ; ._," ,,,,,~1s.;- ,,!ci:C"-V''"''7::i.~g~ii$;~~_:_--~--=~=------=~~=~~- -;:•,• c._. .. 
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 1-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
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.0 ~ 0~ ~ 
...... - c......,I al- _. llJ p:::i 
:.,0, ...,..o 
0 ,1 ==I UJ 
~"'Cl' (I.I - ..... M .- ' r/J QJ I "-::: 
QJ - QJ~' _, 
i::::.CJl ......... "'Cl 
















§0 _g rri 
u = <.) bl) ·- = . ........·-0 ~: o:EJ 
- I •-0,~: 0::: ! 
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-d -0£ .~ -d ,,; llJ .... -~ ~ ... ·;; .~ =·-cd .., i::::.~ u 
! 
P-4 .~ 
<) ...; "' 
~ 
rJl 0 rri s -= s rn ... = .~ .... (I.I < ti) cd .0 ...... s 
5 = 0 s ti) 0 
VJ c:; ci Q,) 0~ 
~ 
... 
~ p.. z ~ 
Buffalo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275 1 
Can1pohello . . • • • • • • . • . • . • • . • . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . 300 ..... 
Chesnee . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . 379 1 







265 11, ..... 
381 70 
352 3 4 
1 1\ $15,ooo ........ , .... , ........ 1........ $300 ........ 
1 
$.5,oool $4.51 .... ./. .... \ 
4 4 2)),000 $800 1 $2,500\ ........ ········ ·······.: .......... \ ......... \ ..... \ .... . 




Cowpens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 406 .... . 












409 10 6 
440 4 1 
3 2 8,.500 ........ l 1,500\........ 200 305 4,7001 4,5 .......... 1 
3 3 35,000 .. . . . . . . 1 2,,5001........ 6,000 .542 2,500 10 2 40[ 
5 4 16,500 500 1 3,S00 . . . . . . . . 300 300 1,500 12 1 20 
4 4 21,000/····•... 1 6,000 ........ ········! 350 ··········l········ 1 18 Duncan Circuit, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1118 .... . Enoree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 484 •.•.. 
Gaffney-Buforcl Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -110 ..... 
Limestone Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 ..•.. 
Gaffney Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 451 .... . 
Glendale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 217 .... . 
Inman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 738 .... . 
















23 1168 21 7 
23 536 31 13 
6 423 3 9 
15 203 1 2 
35 437 11 2 
14 2i71 17 ..... 
89 715\ 20 2 
19 659 27 10 
4 4 16,200 917\.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,538 8,000 68 4 66 
1 1 71.000 12.0001 1 4,000 . . . . . . . . 5,000\ 23,!l2.5 33.000l 156 1 49 
3 2 5,000 . . . . . . . . 1 3,500 .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 121 7,500 87 ..... 
5 5 1,500 . . . . . . . . 1 5,500 . . . . . . . . . ....... I 100 . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
2 2 2,~00 ............................ \ ...... ;.\ 60\ .......... 251 1118 






Kelton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 512 .... . 
Lockhart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 216 .... . 












527 6 17 
200 8 12 
107 . . . . . 2 
3 3 20,000 .. . . . .. . 1 3,500 .. ... . . . .. . . . . .. 300 15,000 451 41 1081 
3 3 18,000 . . . . . . . . 1 3,500 . . . . . . . . 5001 90 100 7 ......... . 
2 2 30,000 8,500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.2001 16,000 24 .ooo ........ ! . . . . . . ... I 
~l···s ····2s".600 ···3".ooci, ... i ···3:oocii1:::::::: 1}gg1 :t~1·····.s:soo 1······aii 1 N 1:i1 Pacolet Cire11it ............................. \ !)95 .... . 
Pacolet Mills ..................•............ \ 432 1 
Spartanburg-Bethel ........................ 1 1427 1 
Central .................................. \ 1017 .... . 
Drayton and HC'aumont ................ \ 247 .... . 
D1111ean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 416\ .... . 
1::1 Betlwl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?u~li ! I 
~,t~.f/.':~ y . ·.: •. ·.: ·.: ·. ·. ·.: ·. : : : ·. ·. ·.: ·.: ·.: ·.::::: : : : ·. ·. \ .. ~~·: I ..... '., 
\\ hil.111•y •.....••.•..•••••••..••..•.•.•... \ 3V, 1 .... . 
T11<'apa11 . • . . • • . . . . • . . • . • . . • • • • • • • • • . . • . • . • . . . 223 1 
Union-Bet.hr\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 421 ..... 
Grace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 554 . 1 
Cjre\.~n Ht.rPl.•t • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 377 .... . 
U nSnn Che.uH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . so,\ .... . 














































841 2 7 
425 6 2 
1579 21 22 
1022 17 21 
287 1.5 ..... 
397 4 1 
38.5: 14 3 
2901..... J\ 
ll\,i' 1 ,sl 
52.5\ 8 , 
2,59\ lf, .5 
4451 6 ..... 
563 3 9 
450 .',O 5 
375 21 ..... 
125\ rn 1 
~, ... 1 I IHHI 
1 I 1 7,500 . . . . . . . . . .. .\_. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 3,500 4 ,ooo 56 1 \ 161 
1 I 1 75 ,ooo 13 ,ooo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,643 ,53 ,ooo 232 4 I 396 
11 1 100,000 16,500 1 15,000 .. . . . . . . 500 1.l!Jl 42,000 173 4\ 249\ 
2\ 2 5,800 . . . . . . . . 1 1,200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 811 2,000 1{j 11 12[ 
11 1 14,ooo . . . . . . . . 1 1,000 2,400 ............... I i,0001 51 1 201 
1. 1 .5,0001 ........ l 1 4,,500 685\ 800 1 .'ii8! 3,2,i0I 32. I 1 211! 
l', J .'i.000\ ........ 1 ............ 1 ..••••.. , 200: ........ '. •1ilOO ........ ! 11' 21i! 
1\ i 16,ouoi r,.0001 .... l ........ 1 •••.••.• 1········! :,JiOtii 2.uoo/ ;1.;1 1 ;n: 
3, 2 4,000 ........ 1 ..•. '1······••1••······ 2101 .5fli 2,:iOO 151
1 
.......... / 
3\ 2 .1,000 ........ f ......•...•. 1 .•...•.. 1,200 2851 3.000/ 16 11 71 
1 I 1 ",5oo ........ i .... I ........ I ........ I ........ I ........ I 4 ,ooo I 30 I 11 2.'i I 
1
1
1 100.000 12.oool 1
1
1.soo\········J········I 3.·I0.5I 3·1.650I 168I 41 l,19/ 
1 1 12.000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 1.50 4 .. 500 45 I/ 24 
3 6 1.'i,000 1,000 2 4 .000 1,500 700 l ,601lJ t\,IHI0 17 2 z:; 
2 2\ 30,000\ ....... ·\ t :i.:;o.i\ ........ \ ........ \ 1,i12:;l 10.0001 ........ j 1j 27/ 
7H\ 71\l S7.r,H,004J' $10.:!171 =--~1) $!J.•..;_:~on/ $1_ ...... '-4.-,,: $:.!:..! .. '-4:! ... ,} sns_--..;!11} s.:•~,:•_:_!no/ s,.,a:) a:) r:P,:.,; 
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
No. Pnp~!'°H / J•:,,\',.-1 n·t Ii ).f':l!,!llt•,-.. 
CHARGES. 
d 




I .; ' 
, I:' I 
0 ,,; 
Q.) 1' ~ c., bl) 
.: "' Q.) c:., 
{ I H 



















"' '-'· .... 
t' 
~ 
Buffalo ....••......•..•..........•............ ~ .~.-:-. ·1'·. ~.-. ~ ~. ~~: .. -.... ·I· ..... 
1 
.... -.·. 
Campobello . . • • • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
C!wsnee • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2 5 2 47
1 









58\ Clifton . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 2 58/ ..... . 
Cowpl•ns . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 1 30 25 
Cross Anchor . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 20 3 60 
I )uncan Circuit • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •1 150 25 
11:::::: l 
E11oree . . . . • • • . . • • . • . • • • • • • • • • . • • . • . . . • • . . . . • . 7 48 2 41 20 
(;affney-Buford Street • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 43 3 65 1501 9 




CaffnC'y Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 s\ .................. [ ..... . 
Gl<'ndale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 .................. \ ..... . 
l11111an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 92 24 ...... \ 43 
I~elton . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 10 1 24 ................. . 
;::. - ., 
-= 9:. 














17 .T mwsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . 2 30 :1 ,52 . . . . . . 2 l 15 
Lockhart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 54 \ ... • • . . .. • • . • . • • • • 
Lyman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 1 38 2 34 15 ii 25/ ·17 
Paeoh•t Circuit, .............•.•............. ••I• ........... \ .............................. i ..... . 
Pacnlpt l\lills . . . . . . . . • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • . • . . • . • . . . 1 401 1 30 10 6 2-1 \ ·tO 
~partanhm;?:--Hethel • • • • • • . •• • •• • • • • • • • • • . . . . 9 2:l 2 138 107 10 2221 339 
<'Pnt rnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 10 11 1 !.17 50 !) 35 9·1 
Drayton anti Beaumont • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 40 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
l)u11cnn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 l\,'i 50 6 11.'i 171 
El Ikthd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 8 2 60 2.5 2 18 •1:i 
f;nxon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 97 55 . . . . . . 861 1·11 
Tri11ity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . 20] 20 
,vhit.ney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 33 20 6 1101 86 
Tucapnu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 40 25 5 . . . . . . 30 
Union---·Bethel .............•............................. · j 1 23 25 5 141\l 176 
Grnee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 75 50 9 32 91 
GrC'en StrC'et ............................ · 1 ·..... \. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Union Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4.:-, . . . . . . . . . . . . 75\ ,5 
Woodruff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1
1 
30 2 40 3 4 201 27 
Totals .•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :.i ;,i--~;! ~r;•~•! 1112) 1871 112431 120421 
··--~~,~1~11;t.x,a,,;;--\"" 
;··::::)~i'7·~~1'i,. 
, -c:;i,_, ·.1,.,-a• s-··· .. ,,,· 














































"' c., -s E-
oii 
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30 ...... I 
14 ..... . 
10 15 































~~ .... ~~,· 
95 25 
2.1 I 
121 ..... · / 





--:: .:.:. ~ ..?: ?: 





















99 260 178 
305 375 250 
365 461 275 
200 278 115 
436 .502 
194 392 180 
225 319 180 
221 235 142 
lf,2 203 100 
256 275 150 
505 f94 ..... . 
378 572 420 
270 363 275 
224 271 ..... . 
l-12 177 87 
442 512 2!4 
389 ,'il8/ l!ll 
12-11 1 H.t3, 702 
f,30 8941 493 
2/i,\ 317 200 
280/ :rn:i 206 
3S0 456[ 225 
271\ a2sI 18ti 
135 !Hi 130 
2n1 \ 3:1s 112 
215 385 256 
100 362 17•1 
257 522 300 
300 340 225 
26.'i I 2!l.SI 205 
140 196 150. 
I 


















8 ..... . 

















































































43\ 270 43 
2:J 91 579 
18 22 254 
3 9 89\ 
1 22 515\ 
30 110 729\ 
26 47 667\ 
10 201 12.5 
15...... 722 
1 i 37) 235 
10 21 559 
l!l...... 361\ 
123 I 1701 2.586I 
i!l 4,'i8j' 15!l•t \ 
14 20 6171 
ti 78 585\ 
1·1 7.'i\ 196\ 
:rn\ 301 593\ 
37 60 4:~!ll 
20 . ... . . 26\JI 
35 ........... . 
12 . . . . . . 557 
60 223 5i;i\ 
8 22 600\ 
26 61 317\ 
1.'i!...... 384\ 
I I I 
$8571 $19981$;6~~41 
I I 
"~~-==~~~~~: - . '--~~ .::~~t:,·~ri=--5:.~_-tf;:-,:•:::\;-- <-;.u""'-,:?:~;h: .:.,.·. '._:.~) .. ~ ;~:~-;··;.~ \,,•=,~· -~·,-/_ ,_,·:--:'"'f=t,r' =~~~. ··, :-'-~~·r-. ,-.·--;·: ,_ -.· '~J.. :·· f. -: ,.(::,;r.,~· .. ·_. 






























































•~• ...,,..,_ ... ~,-o'...,.,'!:;, •,-,_.-•:'"~-•"'"-"•A------~~ "<'" , • ..,_;'~~~....._, 
i.1~~-~,:i~0:iJ~:::.i~;&,~:~tY:t;?,;t~il.~,l~;·,;.~:~:r: •f.,:~;.-:~ 
···.-,. c-. •i;4,::;~;;4~~~t:~:-·-···--·-. 
· · ·'!>---b~~:-:-.. -,";.:-·,,;.·•-~..+..:::i,~..,.;.i.;;,;;-o.,._ii!'!""..,.\~-'::::-<~.__.-,~ ·:.:s;-J~~~:,,;.,, 
~"l"~~,•;!~.-.•.• ,'· 
___ ,. · -· }r;tpu~!~~?:;±·7:~:::~:: ~r~·:·;1::~:;;~;~:=t~,. -~~:?}tir:~:.:!;;:.~~E 
,,, 
CHARGES. 
Buffalo •.••...•..•.•.•.•••...• •. • • .• •. • • • • • • 
Campobello-Campobello •...•••..•........ 




~hesnee-Chesnee ......................... . 
ri,.1/!~rville .................•..•......... 
1 l'llllty ................................ . 
Totals ............................. . 
;lift on-Clifton No. 1 .................... . 
Clifton No. 2 ......................... . 
Converse .............................. . 
Totals .......................•...... 




( '.ro:-s~ Anchor-Bethany .....•...•......... ··1 
Cn,:-ss A11chc,r .........•••.••.••••••••••. 
II1•\,ro11 ..................•••..•••••••••• 
~~11ak,·r ...............•.•••.•.••.••••.•• 
l 111,,1y .................•.••••..••.•..•. \ 
T,,1al, ...•...••.••.•••••.••••••.••.. \ 
I /11111".atl Cin·11it. '.\11. 1'\1•a;1m1t •••••..•••.• 
;-:,\1:Lr<JII ••••••••• , , ••• , • •,,,.,,,,,, •, •., •• 
\\",,.,,\';1 Cli:qw\ ........••.•.•..•.•••••.• 
z,,:1.r ..................••.......•.•....•. 
'1~<>1 SI \i-i. • , • • • • • , • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • 




























































·= t:11 ... ... 
·= ~ "O --a ·en d 







s100) $1,400 I s1,400 
40 460 460 
3 450 50 
40 4G0 460 
25 230 230 
108 1,2001 1,200 
44 500 5001 
33 450 317· 
26 300 285 
103 1,250 1,102 
35 415 415 
16 175 200 
2b 260 275 
76 850 890 
62 696 696 
21 286 236 
74 818 ........ . 
157 1,8001 1,743 
91 1281 97 
42\ 4751 4751 
15 225 173\ 
81 ~71 871 
37\ 1SS' 108 
111\ 1,10:~1 1,240\ 
42\ 475\ 475\ 
47\ !i2!i 182 
,17\ !i:l!,\ !i2!i 
IOK\ 2,000 1,\Hl7 


















I ~ I 





























16\ 11\ 601 flO 1a 1:11 









"' "' Q) 
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E~ ! ,.. §~ g~ ... 
























































t ------·1· ----1--------------- -~--1 ----1---- - I I 
$423 $331 $239 $20 ... ..•... $12 $151 $201 $1281 
1101 81 80 45 5 . . . .. . . . . 1 24 1001 
20 7 10 4 ...•••••.........•........................... \ 
140 77 80 44 ...•••.•. 5 25 30 100· 
84 23 47 12 . . . . • • • . . . • . . • . • . . 1 9 75 
384 175 217 80 5 5 27 60 275 
154 62 87 . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . • . . . • 50 ................. . 
138 . . . . . . . . . 78 . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • 6 5 400 
92 ......... 52 ..................••••••... J ••••••.••.••.•.•••....••••• 
384 62 211 ....................•.•...• I 56 51 400 
126 6 72 4 .................. \......... 1101 ........ . 
64 64 36 36......... .• . . . . . • . .. • • • . • . . 29J ........ . 
126 72 72 41 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . 62 ........ . 
316 142 180 81 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 201 ........ . 
266 49 154 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 92 
1081 47 60 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 8 21 76 
3181 93 178 54 .. ·····.. 25 18 105 338 
692 186\ 392 109 ... . . ... . 25 30 135 505 
481 221 211 131 37 ......... I 91 71 211 
1821 751 103\ 441 41 691 471 121 761 
86\ ~?\ !"j ~ 51 a ~1 21 ~~I 311 _,, 20 t .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., 5 I ~-) I 
18>,\ 2,, 106/ 13 . . . . . . . . . 14 22, 20! 'll I 
;i:{8, 1571 30:i' !II 46' 8/i !!:! 1 •1tl\ 2:J8\ 
J!J:1: 1!121 !J:J\ !1:3 .•....... I......... 12:;\ ,HJI I JOI 
202: -1:i1 11·11 28! ................ ,., J.11 101 :.i2,;1 
I !1:1 ! '.l02 !l:J, 111 ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 8'..! .....•... I 
2021 r,r,! 11-11 101, ................. \ ......... / :is\ .510/ 
7!10, ·1!!21' ·11·1 27!; . ' ................ \ 22-1 170/ !J7!i 121 17!i\ .17r,I 
:1,1\ ,1!i0 :HK 
-11 r,v, -1-101 'Lfl\ '.l'-~.'", I Kl I 
1 1~• 1 ,>-4.ho 1 .r.•~u 
1•11.t ',., , •• ,1, ( .,,,.,,,.\ ..•...•.••.•••••••••.• '\ 




18 IH\ If\\ !fl 
7 71 r,-1 .r,-1 
17:!I !,( !18 :!01·· ................ I :WI 8 701 
2:11 I 2n11 1:11 11 10 2fl 28/ !II 2.'>0 
:!fl;!I r,x 111 :11; 70 :m1 IH\ ·Ill '10/ xn :2:;, 1 •1 !J , ti, or, . . . . . . . . r, .. _ :10 
f>'.J:?.l ".!01! :,~,~\ J~•j, 17 ... , "Ni} ·n,, JtO :HHJ 
CHARGES. 
I 
Gaffney-Buford Street .................... 1 
Limestone Stn•et and ].\,lills-Beulah ..... . 
1\1 usgrove .............................. . 
Limestone Street ...................... . 
Totals ............................. . 
Gaffney Circuit-Asbury .................. . 
Gethsemane ........................... . 
1\Iesopotainia .......................... . 
Sar<lis ................................. . 
\\'ilsou Chapel ........................ . 
Totals ............................. . 
Glcnclalc-Ben Avon ...................... . 
Glc11clale ............................... . 
Totals ...................•.......... 
II11nan-Carlislc ........................... . 
Grmnlin ............................... . 
l11n1an ...........•...................... 
Totals ............................. . 
J oncsville--Boganville ..................... . 
J onesYille .............................. . 
New Hope ............................ . 
Totals ............................. . 
Kl'iton-Bcthlehem ........................ . 
Flat Ro<'k ............................. . 
Foster's Chapel ....................... . 
Totals ............................. . 
Lockhart-Lockhart ....................... . 
\Vesky Chapel ........................ . 
Tutals ............................. . 
Lyn1an .................................... . 
Pacolet Circuit-Golightly ............... . 
Lebanon .......................•........ 
Pacolet ................................ . 
\Valn11t Grove ......................... . 
Whitestone ............................ . 
Totals .....................•.•...•.. 




























































































































































"' -i::,"' >, (1) ~ "" 
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.:: ·- 0 
Q) 
.... _ 
u ..c:.., u 
i::: i::: 
0 0 
::, "' "'(1) 
i:: a e ~ 
Cl) 0 













'" - (1) 





3,3~gl 9:1::::::::: 1,lf~ ...... ~~~ ~--6~~ :~::::::: ...... ~~J ..... ~~~\·.::::::::1 ••••.• ~~:\ 64111 
91 ........•.•.................................................... 1 ......... \ ....••.••.•••••••• 1 ••••••••• 1 
1,000 30 4 289 85 162 50 ........ ·1··· ..... ·1 10 801 1111 
1,136 33 4 307 85 174 50 .. . ... .. . .. .. ..... 10 80 1111 
185 6 . . • • • • . . . 78 . . . . . . . . . 44 .................. 1 ......... 1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3 
$1351 $6 $4 $89 $5 $50 $3 ·········1· .. ······1········· ......... $17 
2521 10 10 141 55 80 31 $35 $76 .. . .. .... 52 85 
205 6 4 85 4 48 2 ......... I 461......... 8 47 
25 2 3 30 I . . . . . . . . . 11 ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
802 3o 21 423 64 239 36 35I 1221...... ... 60 157 
242 9 9 107 18 61 10 ·········1·······••1 1 ·······•· 1351 
600 18 18 212 07 122 38 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 . . . . . . . • . 2851 
842 27 27 319 85 183 48 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15 . . . . . . . • . 420 
300 8 8 124 16 57 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 41 
775 23 23 290 83 177 47 .. ....... .. .. .. .. . 37 40 100 
925 29 29 355 184 201 104 .. .. . ... . 80 181 105 87 
2,000 60 60 769 283 435 160 ...... .. . 80 55 152 191 
522 17 16 201 48 114 27 ···•··· .. 17 25 26 24 
1,200 36 36 461 461 261 261 275 113 79 128 100 
478 13 . . . • . • . . . 184 . . . . . . . . . 104 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 30 75 6 
2,105 66 66 846 532 47~• 301 375 113 1341 22!JI 246j 
170 11 ·····•··· 134 61 76 ·1 .................................... 1 ..•..•... 1 
106 7 ...•.•... 96 4 54 2 .................................... 1 ..•...... 1 
1,000 30 .. . . • • . . . 38·1 35 218 25 .................................... 1 •••••..•• I 
872 48 . . . . . . . . . 614 45 348 30 . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 75 
1,300 331 20 482 20 273 4 .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 16 64 
22-1 9\ 9 132 20 75 19 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 23 42 
1,524 421 29 614 40 348 23 .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 3!) 106 
900 211 28 .................. I.... . . .. I...... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 10 87 90 
140 61 1 77 15( 441 6........................... .5 ........ . 
142 91 3 112 14 64 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 9 ........ . 
661 21 5 258 47 145 18 15 20 .. . ...... 301 501 
660 20 15 258 1291 145 14 50 . . . . . . . . . 1.51 391 501 
407 11 4 141 36 81\ 48 ... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 191 501 
2,010 67 28 846 2411 479/ 91 65 20 15 102 160 
1,400 36 36 471 4711 2671 267......... 67 110 491 3611 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT Con.) 
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I c----- ' _____________ __cl ___ l ___ l I I I I 
4,000 4,000 120 120 1,461 
4,200 4.200 126 126 1,461 




Drayton and Beaumont-Beaumont ....... . 
Drayton ............................... . 
Totals ............................. . 
Dnnc-an ................................ . 
El-Bethel ............................. . 
Saxon ................................. . 
Trinity ..........•....................... 
,Yhit ney-Bethel .•......................... 
Lihi:-rt.y •................................ 
v,-hitney .•....•.........•............... 
Totals ............................. . 
Tucapau-Arcadia ......................... . 
Fainnont .............................. . 
Tucapau ............................... . 
Totals ............................. . 
union-Bethel ............................. . 
Graec .................... •, ...... •. • • • •· 
(_; l'l'l'll 81.rl'et, .......................... . 
l111irn1 Circ11it-Carlisle .................. . 
~anlis ··································1 \ .• I\ i j \' • •••••••••••••••••• • ••••• • •••• • • • •. ·h,tais ·····-························ 
\\', ,rn\.n1ff-- -Tn\11•rl\ac·k ..................... . 
\\ rn><ln1ff .••...••.••... • • • .•• • • • • · • • • · • • 
TotalH ....•..•........... • •. •. • • • • • • 
600 531 18 10 231 
600 600 18 50 230 
1,200 1,131 36 18 461 
1,500 .. . . .. . .. 45 .. . . . • .. . 576 
1,200 1,200 36 36 123 
1,100 1,100 33 33 384 
2,400 2,400 72 72 ........ . 
$200 $200 $6 $6 $68 
300 300 9 9 106 
500 500 15 15 210 
1,000 1,000 30 30 384 
400 400 12 12 153 
200 200 6 6 ·14 
400 400 12 12 153 
1.000 1,000 30 30 384 
1,500 1,500 45 45 576 
2..'i00 2,500 75 75 988 
1 ,800 1 ,800 54 2,i 692 i 
62t1 62.'> rn1 18 2nil 
:1sn\ 300 1n\ 11 11q 
~~(:'\ ~0() 1~ 1~ ~~~\\ l,:,,:1 1,:,00 1 4, ·1, 6,2
1 .100 2:J.1 I 12 6 v;.1 
1,600 1,r,ots\ 48\ 2s\ r,1r,\ 
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1,.161 828 820 1,523\ 1,466 800I 213\ 8,1211 
1,461 828 828 926 3,020 675 351 9,164 
76 131 7i......... 5 351 201 1001 
.. ... ~~~ ii! ....... ~~ ........ ~\ ........ ~ ....... ~~\ ....... ~~\ ...... :~~\ 
423 239 2391 32 35 46 881 309\ 
..... ~
8
·~ ...... :~~ ...... :~\ ...... ~~ ::::::::: 2~~ 1ii ...... ~~: 
$68 $-10 $40 .. . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . $10 $101 $511 
106 85 85 $62 . . • . . . . . . 9 .'i 181 
210 92 92 25 10 10 461 3191 
3);4 217 217 87 10 29 70 387 
1-101 87 86 .. . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . 17 180 
76 13 43 ........................... · 22 2ll 
105 \ 87 39 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-1 60 371 
~~! 21~ 168 ....... ; . .. . . . . . . . 7.1 9~ 572 
,{X:i 32, 218 2a0 73 SI 132 1031 
!l8S\ 558 558 191 159 2631 243\ 1,7331 
21'.'\ 392 118 ......... \ ......... 1 ......... 1 13.')I 5601 
2i 151 15 80 30 51 HHI 501 
I Ii 85 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ) ;l I \ 50 
... 1 !"' ~)- .-~ or.: I, I 1-1.) _, ,.. . .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. •• • .. . .. . .1.11 ,1,>I 
1201 381 (l(l 80 30 ", 1;·,21 20.11 
l!l\' Si 28 ......... ·······••i••·······1·······••i 1.'il 
1\11 :ns 110 ......... 1211·-······· .'ilil -1.'>.51 
:!-13 -rnr, 138 . . . . . . . . . 121 . . . . . . . . . Mil HOI 
I I I 
$fif\,!',58\ $5:l,0!;7\ $1,405\ $1,2H1 I $1!l,S02\ \ I 




ttn,1osl $tt.1si1/ $-">.1wl $1.17.51 $fi.7tt\ :p.10:11
1
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J1.:rn~1i' $~7 .. ,2,( 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. JV.-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
/ An1t. Accepted by the Charge 
to Raise in Five Years 
A1nt. Paid by Every Charge Each Conference Year , Ht.at.e1nent of the 
J)11ri11g the Five Year Period of the Special Effort. Accuunt to !:>-ate. 
CHARGES. 
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• Q) Q) ...., ,.. ..::: s:;:; _,., 
< 
Buffalo • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • . $1,206 .••.•.•.••. 
Ca,npobcllo .........................•••.....•....•..........•... 
Chesnee . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 1,100 .•••••••••• 
Clifton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . 932 ..•••...••. 
Cowpens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1,200 .•....••••• 
Cross Anchor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,335 ..••...•••. 
Dunean Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 2,000 ..•••....•. 
Enorce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1,974 .••...•..•. 
Gaffney--Buford Street . . . . . . • . . • • • • • . . • . . 2,600 .•••..•.•.. 
Lin1Pstone Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 700 ......... .. 
Gaff1wy Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1,316 ...••...••• 
Glm1dalP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 981 .••..•••... 
Inman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 1,855 .•.••••.... 
.Jon!'sville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,029 .....•••... 
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Kelt.<,n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. 1,500 .....••..•. 
Lock Ii art. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 .......•... 
2,029 I 228 134 ....•••.........•................ 
1,500 ......... , .................•..................•....•.. •I••.•••••••• 
Lynmn ................................... •I•• ••.•••..........•••. 
1,000 I 25 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . 25 
Paco\pt, Cirrnit ............................ I 2,193 \ 7 
.. •. . . . . . . . 1......... .. 10 .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 10 
~aer'.l;t l\1~1,1s ·:............................ 1,308 .......... . 
2,200 I 12s 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140 
1,308 200 110 • . . . • .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . .. . . . • . . . . . 310 
:-ipattanlllltg BllhC'I . ... . .. .•• . . .• •• . . . . •. 3,948 52 
C:C'11tra\ . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • • . • • • . . . . • • • • 5,000 .•..•••.... 
Drayton and Beaumont . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,306 .......... . 
4 .ooo I 800 800 . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,600 
5,ooo 913 675 ...................... I........... 1,588 




El Betl1C'l . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 983 . . . . . . .. . . . 983 116 
Aaxon .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,090 10 1,100 220 
Tri11ity ................................................................. 1 .......... . 
,,·1iitney ............................... 1,075 ........... 1,075 8 
Tucapau . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 924 .. . . . . . . . • . 924 ·1 111 
Uninn---BPthPI . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,316 .. . . . . . . . . . 1,316 202 








:::::::::::(' .......... , 
:: : : : : : : : : :11:::::: < :· :· \ 
········ . .. .. . . . . . .. 
Green Stred .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,756 .. . .. . . . . . . 1,756 25 
Union Circuit . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,750 .. . . . . . . . . . 1,750 200 . 
Vioodrnff .................................. 2,193 ........... 2,193 12 \ .. ·········1···········1···· ....... / ........... / 5 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 1-RECAPITULATION 
Church Property Womans Wk. 
l\'l embership. 
CHARGES. 
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Anderson ••....•••.•••..•................... 
Cokesbury •••.•.•..•....••.••...•......... •· 
Columbia ••........••...•.•................. 
Greenville •......•.......•.................. 
Rock Hill ................................. . 
---------- - ---- -- ----·--· --- ----
8611 3 519 411 685 9055 341 
. 10319 4 481 412 444 10757 217 2 
. 15178 17 900 960 1032 15012 274 4 
. 11410 8 457 777 909 11689 279 1 







65\ 61 75 70 
76 72 









i,600 $33,062 21 
1,200 39,675 19 
1,250 43,804 26 
!,468 44,295 17 
l,250 99,848 19 





























$786 38 1060 
1,274 47 1304 
2,581 56 1405 
1,614 47 1550 
1,612 41 1240 
1,442 42 1392 . 10740 51 353 526 940 10973 172 ~ 
I I I I ' ' ' . • 











Rock Hill ...............•...•..•............. 
Spartanburg •...........•.•..•..•..•......... 
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2-RECAPITULATlON 
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106 ~261 1315 
951 17151 30i4 
1161 12901 2180 
501 9051 1531 
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278 6861 9238 
719 82!)9 13186 
413 72G3 9522 
306\ 5665 8,525 













































































481 $652 $820 $9970
1 
361 1064 856 11311 
741 1463 1891 16656 
561 951 1326 12703 
65 889 858 15045 
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"Cl 
UJ ,.!d Cl) "Cl I c.,p.. '2. 
UJ Q)< I Q) .. UJ :?:l 
+> Q) 
·a UJ ·a 
Q) I "' a (I) rn c., c., 0 ~ -c c:: < p.. =.:.: =:.-- < p.. 
I i ~~ ,z e- ~-~ ~ .... ' <P (I) 
,.!d ,.!d 
(I) -¥ ,.!d ;;.., - .., i:: 0 .... (I) 0 ..... bD .. .. ~> - 0 .. .. ! ~ d"'O CII (I) 0 0 0 0 :"! .. i:: +> -
~ ~ 
0- ~ ~ I 
-~ c:: 0~ 
Q 
~ ~r:il m I zt 
Q UJ 
+> +> iii .;; 
rn-
c., c., .;; .;; tJ~ 
·.:: ·.:: ~ 
.. 
::l § 9: 
Q) 
+> +> 
UJ UJ a3 cl '3 
5 5 
' 
...,-: ! -,,: 0 0 0 i 
I 
I I I I I I 
$654 $.543 $12,476 $7,10.''il $7,067 
368 369 1 3,992 10,091[ 7,925 
944 944 18,049 14,634 10,223 
892 ,581 16,992 9,811 9,624 
580 473 1.5,601 8.771 8,837 
1,49.5\ 1,291 19,802 10,708 11,187 
I I I 
$4,067 $2,298 $3,071 $1,744 $4,4121 $8,125 
5,770 2,495 2,375 3,094 5,135 8,206 
8,,551 6,963 5,695 3,269 6,663 30,223 
5,548 3,181 4,6,52 1,.545 3,835 21,866 
5,199 2,5381 ·1,t16,j 3,1461 2,810 8,970 
5,426 •,1,1751 5,7111 3,103 4,3621 27,5291 
I I I I I 
Totals ..........•..•............. ~: .-~.·_·I $27,3101 $26,237! ~262,~29\ $253,335) 
I I I I I 
$4,9331 $4,2011 $96,9121 $61,1201 $54,8631 




I I -- 1 · 1--- -I 
$21,C.501 $26.16\)1 $1.5,901 $27,2171 $104,9191 
$38,700\ $3~,93.;I $31,IS.51 $25,l!lll $1~5,06-1! 
Totals La~t Year ...................... \ 
I 
$26,114\ ;~~.;:16\-$251,8571 $251,13!)\ 
1 __ 1 I ______ I_ I J ______ I_ 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV.-RECAPITULATION 
I 




Columbia ............................... . 
Greenville .............................. . 
Rock Hill .........................•..... 
Spartanburg ............................ . 
I 
I 
to Raise in Five Years ! During the Five Year Period of the Special Effort . 
I 
>, 0 • ... ... ~ .... ... ..0 -+" ~ oS CII CII CII Q) (1) (I) Q) (I) 
~-d se 
(I) oo>, >o >-, >o >t >t ..c:: $ ::l • +> .... lQ :g (I) :g ... -0 :g (I) :g (I) <~ -c e (I) ·; ~ Q) ~ • bD «l c., o:l c., «l c., m c., 
0 -o ·- m -+->< c:: p.. § . p.. § . p.. § . p.. § . p.. § . re "Cl .5 .c:: i 8 (1) ..... ....... ;.., .,, .... <O .... r- .... 00 <~O • < bD (I) ..., (I) (N +> (I) (N +> (I) (N ..., (I) (N .,._=, (l.)C~ -~ ~ .. UJ C:: <+-< I C::._ I C._ I C._ I C ._ I • <ll (I) I - a, ...... ::,c::~ ::l c:: .... ::, c::.,, ::, c:: <O ::l c:: r-«l .c: o:l 0 0 CN o o"" 0 0 <N 0 O"" ]-5-5 I c, u 1Z 0 0 c, au~ ao~ ao~ au~ .... < au-~ E-< < < < < < 
o .,; ... .., .... 
I I I I 
$25,199 $944 $31,918 I $2,389 $1,684 .. . . . .. . . . . ........... .. .. .. ..... 38,292 223 M,293 4,373 3,106 ..... ······ ........... .... .... .. . 
45,717 ........... 46,042 I ,7617 4,194 . .......... .. . . .... ... ... ········ 
43,108 2211 43,337 I 5,110 2,398 .... .. ..... ·········· . ... ... ..... 38,240 ........... 37,140 I 4,625 3,171 ...... ..... ........... . .......... 
49,310 I 1511 I 49,379 I 5,412 3,173 ........... .. . . ....... .. .... .. .. . I 
Statement of the 
Account to D'ate. 
"'C ·a 













Totals ................................. I $230,81115 I 81,4155 I $244,100 $29,526 I $17,720 / ........... / ........... / ........... 
1
1 $46,981 $189,274 
!'.!' 
:r;:ic=1J 
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